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Manch^Mi r̂— A CUy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1961
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200 EXTRA
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wMi a pmchaao of 10.00 orworo 
pfoant tliU eoapMi pbu poor taleo oUpo to the etainp eoehler 
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ENSEM BLES
rag. NO W

bath size ...........  .̂39 97c

hand size......... . 98c 67c

face c lo th .........  49c 29c

especially made for House & Hale by 

one of the largest manufacturers of 

towels. 8 colors.

D A C R O N  FILLED

BED PILLOWS
reg. 5.99

2 for '7.50 .
•  phunp 100%  D u p m t v irg in  dacron filled 
e  p r in tk l  flo ral c o v e n

5 PIECE

TV TRAY SETS
reg. 12.99

6.97
• 4 king size ( 16/2 x22 '/i ) trays

• self storing rack

• 3 patterns

U N IV ER SA L

8 C U P  CO FFEEM A KER  P E R C O LA T O R
a

reg. 24.95

•  8 to 8 cups 
e completely immersible

1488
•  flavor dial on cover 

•  chrome on copper

the Purilron Kitchen 

Range Hood! '

Now $ .95^ m o u s  ductless 

electronic hood |s 

regularly 79.95 ^
flaeaAM and mv« j ^ i a e l f  from cooking odora, nmoke and grcaao this miraculoua 
«Jcl«Muc way—witbont vent, duct or Window. No wmlla to break through. It ecrewe" 

rang*. fWle thejtlf in through permanent heavy-duty aluminum 
” P > ?*•**; BaflIa;atraliwJt tdOi Paaeee It over eix epeclal electronle tubea. And out: 

.IMgIce, g n h iy  M d odont AU odora. Comed beef and cabbage, garlic, frying 
""^***> Aa to r ty^llhalea greapa before It can atain your kltcban walla. White or 

-  IhgU. ; » r  W (abova). M" w , reg. ta»M , mow IM M . « ” W,
fxO off o is  Bfelnleee ateel Purltrona, too. K o n e y -b ^  guaran-

\  W b  g i v e

O R B B N  
I S T A M P S .

OPEN TONIGHT
TILl

9.00 P.M.

WELLINGTON

FIBERCLAS DRAPES

regularly 5.99

•  pleated to 48” wide
•  72” long

•  rpse, green, gold 
white and turquoise

SE N E C R O N  t a il o r e d  C U R T A IN S

499reg. 3.39

•  84” wide to the pair 

e 54”-63”-72” long

•  sheer senecron with 
“clearight” finish

•  always hangs straight

•  3” bottom hem

W e l l in g t o n

FIBERCLAS

CURTAINS
tailored

reg. N O W
54" ..............  4.19 3.15
72" ........  4.39 3.30

wash and hang in

N O W
4.25
4.50
4.70

PAY AS YOU W ISH
*■

!• pay cash and get 4399 valirable 
Green Stamps tonight and 

Saturday only jlalf-propallad SN0W>
. THROW

can clear a S04nch path 
lOOfaatlonglnJuat 2. 

80 aaconda. Sura baats 
ahovallna, doaanH R?

* 2 1 9 - 9 5

pay '/s down end get 1466 
Grgen Stamps tonight and Sat
urday only

3. take I ydar to pay-W ith nomi
nal sarvica charge

regularly 5.99

TUFTED HOBNAIL SPREAD

3.57
• closely tufted hobnail

• viscose, lint-free tufting

• full or twin sizes

• white, pink, blue, yellow, green

MATTRESS PADS
•  elastic anchor comers 
e closely quilted
•  white cotton filled

54x76

39x72

reg. 4.99 

reg. 3.99

3.69
2.69

SPRING MAID PERCALE 
SHEETS and CASES

NOW
72x108

and
twin fitted

81x108 
double fitted

caaea 65c 5 9 c

SPRING MAID LUXURY MUSLIN

reg. NOW

2.49 L89
72x108

and
twin fitted

81x108 
double fitted

caaea

2.69 2 . 0 9  

59c 4 9  c

MATTRESS . COVERS
reg. 3.99

r

full cut
full or twin bed ligas

* zipper opening

FABRIC  SALE

PiNWALE CORDUROY

21 aolid colon, n g . 1.10 yd.

p r in t e d  p e r c a l e s

80" square, waah-faat col
ors. reg. . 69c yd.

7 7 ‘ yd.

29' yd
PRINTED COTTON FLANNELr
sleepwear and Juvenile 
prints, reg. 69c. 3 9  ̂y4
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC W OOLENS
M" to 6O1" wide, solids,, 
plaids, checks, reg. 8.99

CURTINA PRINTS
printed Indian hesd. for cur
tains snd drapes, n g . 9te 
yd. ^

ls6 8  y4

5 7 ->l:

. ' ? • . V \-
•' 1 '

Passenger car of an Erie-Lackawanna train lies amid rubble of a house it hit last night 
at Peapack-Gladstone, N. J. (AP Photbfox.)

— ------------------------ ---- --------------------------------------------------------« --------

With Inspection, Control

Kennedy, Nehru Say 
Ban on N-Tests Vital
By I'M Hi ASSOCIATED PRESS e  Gandhi, wearing a mink .coat over 
President Kennedy and Indian ' '  "

Brime Minister Nehru have 
"agreed on the urgent need for a 
treaty banning nucleiw teets with
necessary provision for inspection 
smd control."

The agreement 'was contained In 
a  communique Issued yesterday 
after Nehru completed four days 
of talks with the President. The 
Indian leader arrived In New York 
from Washington today to addross 
the tltaited NatloAs. >.

He f ln t was to address a hmch- 
eon of the. Radio and TelevMon 
-EKeoutives Society.

Nehru, who had four days of 
talks with President Kennedy was 
greeted a t LaOuardia field by more 
than a score of UJ^. represents' 
ttvee, including Valerian A. Zorin, 
Soviet ambassador to the tlJ^.

The Indian leader arrived at 
11:16 am . aboard a U.S. Air Force 
plane.

On 'leaving Washington today, 
Nehru aald In a  farew ^ statement 
a t National Airport that his talks 
here may help the cause of world 
peace.

"Tour great country has tre
mendous responsibilities because 
greatness itself brings responsi- 
Wlltdes," he said.

He said that India itself cannot 
escape certain responsibilities and 
certain destinies ‘and so we have 
to participate In other undertak
ings and we do so In the cause of 
peace and friendship among na
tions.” '

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
who bade Nehru farewell, said that 
"You and we found many matters 
of common concern.”

"We are both seeking a strong 
and a decent world order,” he said.

Rusk said the Indian people can 
count upon the .{Warili friendship 
of the American people.

Nehru's daughter, Mrs, Iiidira

De Gaulle Says 
He’ll Quit After 
Algerian Peace

Marseille, France. Nov. 10 (» — 
President Charles deGaulle said to
day he may retire from office after 
the Algerian issue is settled, 
sources who attended - a closed 
meeting with him reported.

The touring French president met 
with city officials of this big port 
after receiving a hostile receptimi 
from Rightist, who shouted "Al
geria Is French."

At a  closed meeting with the 
mayor snd members of the city 
parliament, De Gaulle wa* report
ed to have, expressed hope the 7- 
yoar Algerian Nationalist rebellion 
would be Settled “ In one manner dr 
andther” .within- six months.

"I am nearing the end of my 
ro^d," the 70-year-old president 
was quoted as telling the officials. 
"Afterward (when ' the Algerian 
question is settled) I  will retire." 
..It'Waa not the first time De 

Qaulle has indicated he might step 
46wn vdien the Algerian problem 
has been solved. His normm, 7-year 
term e ^ ire s  in i960.

De Gaulle has aroused the en- 
iftlty of Europeans in Algeria and 
Rightists in France with his plan 
to extend self rule to the rebellious 
North African territory- On this 
t(pi.r ha has talked of negotiationa 
with the Algerian Natlonallsta and 
urged Rightists to abandon -their 
position and get behind his pro
gram.

As De Gaulle was preparing to 
■peak in front of the Marseille
Srefectura re^onal govemmant 

eadquarters, several dozen peoplq 
cried “Algeria is French." At the 
same time piercing vdilsUes went 

. up—a  sign of derision.
V Riot poUca husUed away the 

4amonstrators and Da Oaulla want

. (Osattanad SB Paga layaaj

her Indian sari, was presented 
with a bouquet of roses by Mrs. 
Dean Rusk on her departure.

Nehru's acceptance of the U.S. 
position on the need for controls 
Indicated some slight modifica
tion In the Indian position.

The Indian delegation at the 
United Nations had held to the line 
that the United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union should forego all 
testing, pending an agreement on 
an Inspected teat ban treaty.

At the same time, Nehru ap- 
parontly has no t accepted the U.S. 
claim that the resumption of un
derground tesUng by the United 
States—and perhaps of future a t
mospheric testing—is fully Justi
fied on the grounds of self-preser
vation. rjehru has said he Is flatly 
opposed to any nuclear testa by 
anyone.

Kennedy pointed .out that Rus
sia had broken a previous. Infor
mal teat ban and “reaffirmed the 
United States’ unwlUingness to ac-

(Oonttnoed on Page Seventeen)

Train Passes 
Ends of Tr^ck, 
Crashes House

Peapack-Gladstone, N. J., Nov. 
10 (/Pi — An electric train ram 
med into a fca/ne house where a 
Bible meeting was being held last 
night,

Two persons suffered minor in
juries when the'2-car, Efie-Lacka- 
wanna train struck the house in 
the middle of the living room and 
carried It 12 feet.

When the dust had settled, tto  
passenger-motor car of the train 
was Jutting 10 feet into the room 
and the 2-story house was restii]g 
precariously on the car.

"When we move that train, this 
house Is going to fall over,” said 
Police Chief Prank J. Gallo.

State News 
R oundup
$150,000 Award 
Sets Record for 
Negligence Case
New Haven, Nov. 10 {fF)— 

The estate of a West Haven 
man killed in a traffic acci
dent last year has been 
awarded a record $150,000 by 
a U.S.-District Court jury.

Gilbert Earle, clerk of the court, 
said after the verdict ye.>rterday it 
was the highest amount ever 
awarded by a Jury in a negligence 
case in the history of the federal 
court in Connecticut. ■

The sum was awarded to the ea- 
Ue of Andrew Amendol'a S.l, wl 

was killed when hLs car was hit 
by a truck driven by Louis Re- 
denti, +8. of New Haven.

Other defendants in the case 
were Runard's Motor Expre.>is, 
Inc., of West Haven, and its par
ent firm, the Perkins Truck Co., 
Inc., of Maspeth. N.Y.

Redentl pleaded guilty in Su
perior. Court Idst year to a charge 
of negligent homicide.

Driver Absolved
Hartford, Nov. 10 (/P>—Modesto 

Yera, New Britain, has been ab
solved of. any crirnlnal responsi
bility in the death of 6-year-bld 
Mary Marino, New Britain.

TTie girl was struck by Yera'.^ 
car Oct. 6 on her way home from 
school She died six days later.

Yesterday Coroner Louis W. 
Scliaefer said Yera had no time 
to stop when the girl darted into 
the path of his car.

ed Shift

Atlas Explodes  ̂Kills Monkey Serious Bid
For Parley 
Possibility

Slate Driver Acquitted
New York. Nov.' 10 (/Pj—John F. 

Bacon, 23, Greenwich, Conn., whose 
car struck and killed a man here 
Oct. 22, has been acquitted of 
charges of vehicular homicide and 
driving nrhile intoxicated.

The victim was Arthur Byrne, 
3®.

After hearing testimony. Mag
istrate David L. Malbin granted a 
defense request for dismis.sal of the 
case yesterday.

W'ork Sttidy Urged
Hartford; Nov. 10 UP)—School 

systems have been urged to meet 
An attempt may be made today problem with a  work

to move the train.
The train, No. 439, was making 

the next-to-last run for the night 
Into this small community in Cen
tral New Jersey when the brakes 
apparently failed, Gallo said.

The track ends at the station, 
but the train bounced over two 
bumping blocks and piled into the 
house Just 16 yards from the track- 
end.

In the kitchen, eating cookies 
and drinking grajM Juice, were Mr.

(Oontinned on Page Thfee)

Seven Million Cars

Record, Year Seen 
For Auto Industry

"Uto executive director 'of the 
Lower East Side Neighborhood As
sociation In New York City, Mar- 
tia  A. Llvensteln, proposed it as 
answer for the needs of 'pupils 
who lose interest in school and 
leave before graduating.

He spoke at the final session of 
the annual Connecticut-Conference 
on Social Work.

Livensiein also called for more 
understanding of. the pressures on 
teen-agers. He said the pressures 
were both internal and external- 
internal with regard to biological 
changes - and external with regard 
to the standards Imposed on teen
agers by adults and the tensions 
of international affairs.

He said adults should treat 
growth pressures as . normal and 
teach accordingly.

Among other things, he pro
posed that schools offer courses' 
on what he called "the basic facts 
of adult sex life and preparation 
for marriage.”

Cape CanaveraK Fla., Nov. 
10 (/P)—A tiny .squirrel mon
key named Goliath gave his 
life to-science today when he 
died in the blazing explo.sion 
of an Atlas missile high above 
Cane Canaveral.

Offleis's renorted then* was no 
cha”i'p the IH-nound animal sur
vived the holocau-st which occurred 
3t seconds after tho A*'as lifted 
off on an Intended .^000-mlle 
flight to the South Atlantic ocean.

The A*r Force .said the renfre 
safety officer destroyed the mis- 
s'le wh»n it became cr’-atie.

The blast snread a boiline: ball 
oF fire several thousand feet In 
the air and showered burnint: 
pieces of the shattered rocket 
back onto the Cape area and Into 
the Atlantic iust off shore.

Seconds after the blowup, the 
thunder-like nimble of the blast 
rolled over the nearbv beaches and 
the town of Cocoa Beach.

Goliath probably died at the In- 
.stant of explosion. He was In a 
well-padded capsule located near 
the base of the 12-foot-tall nose 
cone and just above one of the fuel 
tanks.

There was no escape mechanism 
to pull the monkey capsule free In 
such an emergency. An escape 
device Ls provided on project Mer
cury launchings.

If all.had gone right today, the 
Atlas would have hurled the nose 
cone 650 miles into space before 
it plummeted back for a parachute 
landing near A.scension I.sland, 
■Two planes and one ship were to 
have attempted recovery of the 
cone and its nassenger.

Goliath, who had trained about 
six months for this mission, is not 
the first animal to perLsh in rock
et flights aimed at finding means' 
of keeping man alive In space 
There have been 28 oth4r record
ed animal deaths.

The latest were twro' Russian 
dogs, named Little Bee qnd JJttle 
Fly, and an undisclosed number df 
mice that burned up in the a t
mosphere last December when 
their- orbiting space capsule failed 
to return to Earth properly.

One other aqulrrel monkey, Gor
do, died in a U.S. rocket flight in 
December 1958. Radio Instruments 
showed Gordo apparently survived 
the 600-mile-hlgh suborbltal mis 
Sion, but searchers were unable to 
find his nose cone.

Other deaths in U.S. space ve
hicles included; Three mice—Mia, 
Laska and Wichie—who rode sep-

Galvao.vs. Salazar

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

By BIOHABD PYUS
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 10 (/P)— 

An all-time record year for the au
tomotive Industry, with 121.6 bil
lion being spent for morb than 
seven million cars and parts In 
1962, was forecast Jiere today.

The prediction was made by Dr. 
Daniel Suits, a University of Michi
gan economist whose studies on 
the nation's ecoHomy have result
ed in remarkably accurate fore
casts during the last 10 years.

Delivering his report to delegates 
a t UM’s ninth annual Conference 
on the Economic Outlook, Suits 
said:

“The auto industry can expect 
a better than seven million-car 
year In 1962, with a phenomenal In
crease of 25 per cent In the amount 
of money spent for cars and parts 
In 1961.”

Suita said his forecast agrees 
with others made recently, of 
which, he admitted, "I was frank
ly akeptlcal."

Suits said the source of the In
crease Is largely the "liquid con
dition" of consumers funds — the 
accumulation of cash and savings, 
plus the fac t that rl961'has been ■ 
dismal year for the auto industry.

In spite of the expected auto 
boom,. SulU. said, the outlook for 
the economy In  general la "disap
pointing.” ,

This last observation runs coun
ter to forecasts made by other 
economists a t the conference, who 
reported they expected 1962 to be 
a "quite favorable year" for the 
natlonis econmny. - ‘

Suits’ economic forecasts are 
based on a mdthematical model 
of the U.S. economy and since.,he 
began them- in 1953, they have riot 
missed a turn in the egonomy.

The UM professor predicted an 
average groan national product 
(combined value of all goods and 
services) of $568.5 billion, a sharp 
Increase over 1961. Based. on 
fourth-quarter estimates of $537 
billion, the 1961 average U placed 
at $520 bilUon.

Suits said his entlr^ 1962 fore
cast is founded on projected expen
ditures of $120 bllUon by all levels 
of govenunent-in the U-S-

The term "disappointing,” he 
■aid, centers around a lack of sig
nificant progress in q>endlng by 
business for capital Improvements 
siad cKpnmionai phis an unchanged

tra te  in residential building. He 
said business spending In these 
areas will incresuie ‘3.6 per cent over 
1961, which he believes is insuf
ficient to add great stimulus to 
general growth of the economy.

Earlier, an economist for Mo- 
Graw-Hill predicted a 4 per cent 
increase In spending for capital Im- 
proyemenU—roughly the same as 
Suits'—but described thl^ as "elim
inating one of the major concerns 
of the business outlook."

Suits said unemployment will 
drop by 1.4 per cent from 1961, 
from 4.9 million unemployed (6.8 
per cent) to 2.9 million (5.4 per
cent) of the total labor force of 
72.5 million.

U.S. exports in 1962 will run to 
about $24.7 billion, he said,-

Eparch Installed
Stamford, Nov. 10 (JP) — The 

most Rev. Josej^ M i c h a e l  
Schmondiuk, D.D., has been in
stalled as eparch of the Stamford 
Elparchy of Ukranlans.

The colorful Old World ceremony

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wii*es

Burp Week* 
Scheduled
Flint, Mich., Nov. 10 (IP) — 

What are you going to be do
ing next year on International 
•rake-a-Dieep-Breath-Day ?
' And d(ji you think you’ll 

know when it is National In
digestion Week?

You’d know the answers if 
.you read the 1962 edition of 
"Chas'^’ , Calendar of Annual 
Events’̂  which was published 
today.

The-unique -magazine says 
there will be 1,037 s p e c i a l  
days, weeks and months in 
1962 —̂  200 more than this 
year.

It has been publislied an
nually since 1959 and replafces 
previous publications e , aeh 
year by the U.S, Department 
of Coitnmerce or the Chamber 
of Commerce of the U n i t e d

' Statesi
Thare-are special days for 

-father and mother, mother-in- 
law and father-Iir-law, but on
ly Bulgaria has grandmothers' 
Day.

Incidentally, the taka-a- 
deep breath observanqs, falls 

• on New Year’s Day, and Na
tional Indlgution Week is 
Nov.. M-AO.

White' House knocks down re
ports that President Kennedy plan
ning early trip to Latin America 
. . . Inmate’s letter' allegedly 
smuggled out of Winnebago Coun
ty JalL in Rockford, III., says un- 
employnient pay, liquor and night
life mingling 'of men and women 
prisoners ^  part of life in Jail.

About lAOO students a t three 
New York City colleges cut clas.ses 
to protest ban by unlvenlty au
thorities on campus appearances 
of .''controversial speakers . 
Secretary of Navy John Connally 
spents three hours In Austin, Tex-, 
hospital after he was struck near 
left eye by Naval ROTC cadet's 
rifle.

Kltrhen grease fire forces near
ly 900 persons, including Vice 
President Lyndon • B. Johnson, to 
flee from Hotel MueUbach. In Kan
sas a t y  . . Highest ranking of
ficer linked to Denver Police burg- 
Ury scandal. Sheriff Robert M. 
Roberta,, found guilty of burglary 
and conspiracy.

Francis Cardinal Spellman says 
he wiU spend ChrtattuM in Berlin 
area "because that really is Uie 
center of all our thoughts and 
prayers a t the present time.” . . .  
Charles Eldiaon, son of late Thomas 
EJdlson, famed A-merican inventor, 
resigns as director of Jones A 
Laughlin Steel <3ocp. In order to 
combat what he torms "despottsm” 
ttireatonlng Unltod States.

Ralph Schoenman, 26-year-old 
American Jailed in Stafford, Eng
land, In connection with demonstra
tions against nuclear arms, releas
ed after two months b> prison .. 
Perigueux, France, police arreat 
toat of $9 -MgerUa retels who to- 
eaped from -Mauzad prison camp 
Sunday night through tunnel they 
dug under barbed wire barriers 
around camp. ,

Beauties Trade 
Hot Words at 
World Contest

London, Nov. 10 (^5—An 18-year- 
old British beauty who placed sec
ond In the Miss Uhtyerse contest in 
Miami Beach two mbnths ago was 
named Miss World on her home 
territory last night.

She was the first British girl to 
Win a major competition.

TTie Internallonal contestants as 
usual indulged In considerable acri
mony after an earl, a duchess and 
seven other Judges awarded the 
title to brown-haired, blue-eyed 
Rosemarie Frankland, a model. But 
the tantrums dissolved, -probably 
temporarily,- m  the 37 girls danced 
and drank champagne until the 
early hours at the fcafe de Paris.

The U.S. entry green-eyed Jo 
Ann Odum of Huntington, W. Va., 
was among the seven finalists but 
didn’t  place In the money.

Comedian Bob Hope crowned 
Miss Frankland and saluted her as 
‘The mqet beautiful .girl I ever 
saw." When the girLs started bick- 
efing, Hope commented soothingly: 
- “Name any of these girls and

(Continued on Page Tea)

Ghana Parades 
For Elizabeth

Accra, Ghana. Nov. 10 (iB—Presi
dent Kwame Nkrumah staged for 
Queen Elizabeth today a colorful 
and superbly drilled military pa
rade befitting a country three times 
Ghana’s size.

The Ghana leader put more than 
2,000 troops, police, -Air Force and 
Navy men bn a parade ground In 
Black Star Square. About 100,000 
people Jammed the square in blis
tering heat. J

The square was the scene of one 
of a series of bombings by Nkru- 
mah's political foes last week that 
came close;to causing Britain to 
cancel the Queen’s state 'visit,

Nkrumah beamed proudly as he 
watched the Queen and Prince 
Philip ' from a  red-carpeted dlaa 
under the shade - of a blue- and 
orange canopy. The Queen* wore a 
pale peach sUk dress with a  tur- 
iNui-shaped pals orange hat. Ih e  
Prince wore the uniform’ of ad-

Page leTMi)

This photo of the explosion of the monkey-carrying At
las over Cape Canaveral today was made by AP photog* 
rapher James P. Kerlin. (AP Photofax.)

2 Hijack Plane  ̂ Drop 
Pamphlets on Lisbon

Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 10 (IP)—f  tlon 
Twom en Hijacked a Portuguese 
Airline plahe today and dropped 
pamphlets over DI*on declaring 
"We are now at war" with the re
gime of Premier Antonio de Olive- 
rla Salazar.

The pamphlets were signed 
t’Henrtque Galvao” the hijacker of 
the Portuguese liner Santa Marla.

Aviation sources said ..le armed 
men forced the crew of the 4-en- 
glne Constellation to fly over Lis
bon and drop pamphlets, instead 
of landing on its regular flight 
from Casablanca. It then landed 
an hour later at Tangier In 
Morocco.

Officials of the Portugfuese Air
line TAP said 18 passengers and 
seven crew members, Including 
two hostesses, were aboard the, hi
jacked plane.

.The dramatic flight was staged 
only two days before Sunday’s 
parliamentary election — an elec
tion in which all opposition candi
dates have withdrawn, charging 
that Salazar had made a free elec-

Imposslble. Salazar’s gov
ernment party, , the. National 
Union, replied that the opposi
tion was Communist-Infiltrated.

The pamphlets, headed "Portu 
guese Antl-Totalitarian Front,’ 
were addressed to "the men and 
women of Portugal" and to "stu
dents, youth, military men who 
came out of the ranks of the peo
ple to whom they belong, and to 
the workers that live without free
dom or bread.”

"We are now at war against the 
New-State regime of Salazar,” the 
manifesto said. "For our part we 
are ready to do anything—as you 
have already seen. Help snd we 
will make you free again."

It urged the people to “tear up 
the ballots on Sunday and have no 
fear. The police can arrest a hun
dred or even a thousand but they 
cannot arrest ten thousand."

The people of Portugal, It said, 
"will vote against Salazar by not 
voting at all."

(Continued on Page 'Seventeen)

Failed to Prove Monopoly^

FTC Aide for Erasing 
Drug Price-Fix Charges

Washington, Nov. 10 (/P) 
Federal Trade Commission ex
aminer rtcommended today the 
dismissal of price-fixing and mo
nopoly charges against < six major 
manufacturers and distributors of 
"wonder ■drugs.”'

Examiner Robert L. Piper said 
the companies '"have not engaged 
in any of the violations alleged" 
in a complaiilt filed by the FTC 
on July 28, 1958'. ----

The case now -goes to .the full, 
commission, v'hlch may accept, 
reject or amend Piper’s recom
mendations.

Piper said the FTC failed to 
prove charges that the six flrm.s 
tried to monopolize the antibio
tics industry through questionable 
licensing arrangements and 
through, a conspiracy to fix prices 
and eliminate competition. The 
companies are;

American Cyanamid Co., 
Bristol-Myers, Co., Chas. Pfizer & 
Co., Inc., and Olln Mathleson 
Chemical Corp., all of New York 
Cfity; Bristol Laboratories Inc., 
Syracuse, N. Y., apd the Upjohn 
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

Piper said 11,000 pages of tesU- 
money and 8,000 pages of exhibits 
produced "isolated Items' of evi
dence which, standing alone i. and 
without explanation, might cauaa 
e u i^ io a  o r . speculation of con
spiracy.” Howev.er, he added that 
ausplcloii cannot replace proof and

A^that attorneys for the FTC failed 
to prove the charges.

In dealing with the price-fixing 
section of the complaint, Piper 
said there was .sdbstahtial price 
competition In the hospital apd 
federal government markets for 
the antibiotic drugs Involved In the 
case. These drugs basically were 
tetracycline, a broad spectrum 
antibiotic, patented by Pfizer and 
distributed by the various com
panies under a number of trade 
names, including Achromycin Tet- 
rex, Tetracyn, Sigmamycin, Sig 
nemycln, Mysteclin, and Panray- 
cln.

The examiner found that prices 
to retainers were substantially uni
form but said these were set in 
order to mert the competition of 
entrehchied marketers and that to 
reduce prices would have been 
self-defeating because competitors 
would have matched any duch 
move.
- "Th'd record establishes a sub
stantial shift of shares of the 
Tetracycline market from Cyana
mid and Pfizer to Bristol, Squibb 
(Olin Mathleson) and Upjohn,'” 
Piper said. “This fact, coupl^ 
with the evidence roveallng ex
tensive price competition in the 
hospital markets, leads logically 
to an inference that no price-fix
ing conspiracy existed.

Moscow, Nov. 10 </P)— 
Western diplomats today aa- 
ses.sed the new Soviet pr<̂  
posals to work for a satisfac
tory 4-power Berlin solation 
as “probably a serious ap
proach.”

But they had serious reser
vations and were agreed deep 
probing is necessary about 
just ‘ what Soviet intentions 
are.

Among other things, these 
sources expressed fear the 
suggestions —- dramatically 
leaked in the early hours of 
IhLs morning — might be 
meant to divert attention 
from the current explosive 
situation in Berlin or to stir 
up public pressure tp push the 
unready Western powers to 
the negotiating table.

In general, however, they 
MW the move as the first ma
jor indication of Soviet inten
tion to make it easier to find 
a Berlin settlement.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Nov. 10 (/P)— 

The Western Allies discount
ed today Moscow reports of a 
major change in Vernier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s BerUn 
policy. But they' suggested 
that Khrushchev may now be 
making a serious move toward 
opening East-West negotia
tions on Berlin.

Reactions from London and 
Paris,! as well as word from (of
ficial nuarters In Washington, all 
downpaded Moscow reports that 
the Khrushchev regime had pre
sented to the western powers a  
new 4-polnt Berlin peace plan of
fering concessions in Russja'a 
standard Berlin demands.

State Department officials said 
they were pUzzled by the news 
dispatches because they lacked 
any official reports from Moscow 
on any new Soviet note or pro
posal. They branded the Soviet 
terms ' described ' in the news dis
patches as essentially "old stuff."

(Contlnaed ea Page Ten)

Bulletins '
Culled from  A P 'W ires

IKE CALLS ON TBUMAN 
Independence, Mo., itov. I t  (d0 

— Oen. Dwight Elsenhower 
fadled on former President Har
ry S. Truman today, marking 
the first meeting of the tw o  
since Elsenhower was Inaogn- 
rated In January 1S6S. Elsen
hower, in Kansas City to ad
dress a  ‘Veterans Day gatharlag, 
came directly to .T nnnaa’a of
fice after his plane f a n d e d .  
Truman met him on the stop# ef 
the Truman library , where )m 
has his office. Both attended the 
Inauguration of Prealdeat Ken
nedy last January but did not 
meet .or...speak although, .they 
aat only a few seato apait.

NEW TftdOPS SHUTIUB 
Berlin, Nov. 10 (/P)—Firat ele

ments of a  motorized U.S. In
fantry Company arrived aafely 
In West Beriin today, beginnlag 
a new armed shuttle a e r e s a  
the Commimlst-patroUed high
way from West Germany. Lt. 
Richard P. Jennings, ot 
1120 Gtlsey Aye., Clncfainatl, 
Ohio, headed the vanguard. He 
reported no difflcultiee With the 
Russians or anyone else. The 
journey a  e r  o s s the^ lld-mUe 
stretch of Communist East Oer- - 
many took 8 hours and 40 min
utes.

ALBANIA REPORT DENIED 
. ^ P a r t s ,  Nov. 10 BnMpean 
, i^ u rc e s  with a  knowledge of 
.'f happenings In Albania said today 

they had no substantiatioa for 
published reports that Albanian 
police and troops have surround
ed the Soviet emhaasy In the Al
banian capital, Tirana. Thp pub
lished account went bn to aay 
tha t the Albanian govenuaMt 
was preparing for p e b b le  Mined 
conflict.'

GUNMKN NET f18,0W :
Sah Flranelsooi, Nov. Id 

Three gtauum, after
of two banlt m M w K'I! 

prisoner  overalghh 
Bank Of America tamnih 
of around $78J»0d .,X ^ 
man for the Hank a t  
the m eld’s l a r g ^  
ov
vtetoally
• t  ■■
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Sauih Windsor
Gmiiefl iBalks 
On 2 Zoning 
^Appointments

H m pUnnlnf utd aoning com* 
minion itUl nnd« two mor« mem> 
bcra bafort It can bo organlised.

Acting Ton Manager Catarles 
Cnea, oubmittod five namea to the 
Town Council for approval this 
w e^ . Democrat Raymond ■ Hallo- 
well, and Republicans Joseph Ca- 
rlno antJ Thomas Foran Jr., were 
unanimously approved, their two- 
year terms of office to coinc .̂ ê 
with the council’s. "iDemocrats 
James 7’hrowe and Raul Kupchu- 
ircis were not approved.

A motlo^. was )>a8sed asking 
Zbies to submit additional names so 
the council might complete the ap
pointments to the commission that 
same night. It was felt commission 

’ appointments should be completed 
as egrly as possible since the town 
Is now acting In violation of the 
charter, which requires , the com
mission to be appointed in October; 
and. also in view of the many mat
ters now before the lame duck com
mission.

Ektes, however, refused to com
ply with the council’s request as 
he, and some councilmen, felt it 
unreasonable to be required to sub
mit more names an such short no
tice. Town Attorney Bdwin Lsms- 
man, as parliamentarian, ruled that 
the town manager cannot be com
pelled to act by the council, and 
that ho does not even have to sub
mit any names to the council.

Mayor John Ifadden said the 
council is now (gratin g  under a 
set of extraordinary conditions 
during this transition period, and 
therefore some violations will oc
cur. He also said no charter 
ho knowa of requires a town man
ager to submit a choice of names 
for any position.

Mayor Madden said also that he 
felt, in order to avoid a similar 
confUet as is now occurring with 
the planning and soning commis
sion appointments, the town man
ager ^ould be given the author
ity to appoint to the admlnstra- 
tive poaitlons, and the council, the 
nm-admlnistratlve positions. This 
policy. Madden felt, would be the 
only way to solve future predica. 
ments such as this, and would in
volve leas politics.

The special town meeting prior 
to the council meeting appi^ri- 

I ated (7,500 to the general ^ v em - 
ment budget for the current fiscal 
year under the item of contingency 
fund.

Investigation is still continuing 
on the sewer problem in Wood
land Park and Pine Knob Hill. It 
was suggested that more thorough 
Investigation be postponed imtll 
spring when the water level rises 
and pollution is more easily found.

The next regular meeting of the 
council, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
will .include on its agenda: Discus
sion of seven applications for town 
manager screened by the commit
tee to Investigate applications; 
presentation land discussion of pro
posed rules of procedure; appoint
ment of Fire Marshall Roger 
Ericaon; Dog Warden Edward 
Deskus, and Civil Defense Direc
tor Everett Miller, all incumbents.

The council will hold an execu
tive seasion at 7 p.m. for the pur
pose of intei^ewing prospective 
appointees for the planning and 
toning commission and for tax 
collector, for which the acting 
town manager will sulnnit nomina
tions.

Board Writes Bsilea
The board o f eduoatlon has be

gun work on oodlflcatiaa of its 
polid'ea and regulailons. In the 
past, rile board has been following 
regulations ooriunon to all school 
syitama, apd developed its policies 
as the need aroee. An exsunple of 
the mpai recent policy adopted by

[ ]
IVHAT I& NSCKSaARy 

IN THE PIET  ̂
FOR COOP T l ^  f

Bolton •I.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

eiANTYlHITH 
SHOW TOMORROW 

AT2;00P.M.
ON THE SOREEN

7 m  M tim u Ml«  NUB1

yoUR PIBT SHOULD 
CONTAIN ADEQUATE 

AMOUNTS OF CALCIUMf, 
PHOSPHORUS, PROTBIN, 

FLUORINE. AND 
VITAMINS A, p. AND C.

Mm Mi Capwln gl*** IwIpM M miwNm . 
, It ii n»l intwided t« b* • JiifnMtic m hn,

the board is the usage of schools 
outside of a chool hours by re
ligious and civic organizations.

’This new school c^ e . when com
pleted .and adopted, will bring to
gether in one b^klet all rules and 
regulations pertaining to the school 
system.

Included will be such items as 
the organization of the board: ad- 
mlniatrative organlaation of the 
echoola, including an outline of the 
duties and responsibilities of the 
superintendent of echools, prin
cipals and teachers: policies re
garding Instruction in the scho<^, 
pupil personnel, school personnel, 
auxiliary services (health, lunches, 
transportation) b u i l d i n g s  and 
grounds, finances, and public .In. 
formation.

The board has completed work 
on regulations concerning the or
ganization, duties and responsibili
ties o f the board, and the duties and 
reaponsibilitlea of the superintend, 
ent They will next complete dis
cussion of the administrative per- 
aonnel and begin work on the cate
gory covering Instruction.

Kick-off Dance
There will be a kick-off dance 

for a South Windsor Teen Onter 
Saturday, from 7:30 to 11 p.m. It 
will be held at the Wapplng (Com
munity House, comer of Ellington 
Rd. and Sullivan Ave.

’The Teen Center it being apon- 
aored by the community project 
committee of the Junior Woman’s 
Club, and is open to ail South 
Windsor taen-agers.

Evening Herald 
South Windaor correapondent, 
Laura Katz, tetephono Mitchell 
4-175S.

Weary Men Guard 
Smoking Canyons
Dos Angeles,” Nov. 10 (JPi — A 

hundred men, hollow-eyed and 
foot-sore, patrolled still-smoking 
Canyons today, the final stage of a 
five-day fire disaster in the Santa 
Monica Mountains.

They kept dousing flareups 
throughout the* nighL hoping to 
avoid a reneiFal of Southern Cali
fornia’s wdrst fire outbreak.

They finally controlled the 8,400- 
acre blaze in Topanga Canyon 
last night ..but were still plagued 
b^ spots” — sparks flying
out of smoldering stumps and flar
ing into flames. ’The 5.750-acre fire 
in nearby Bel-Air was controlled 
Wednesday night.

Offloial estimates o f damage re
mained unchanged: 456 hbmee de
stroyed (aU but 9 in Bel-Alr and 
environs); property losses that 
may exceed |20 million; 14,160 
acres of vital watershed i^ned.

’There have been no deaths re
ported. About 150 firemen have 
been injured, none seriously. Los 
Angeles County has been declared 
a disaster area by Gov, Edmund 
G. Brown, who ia seeking federal 
aid.

Brown toured the area yester
day and found It "a terrible thing 
-^juat terrible.” He said, ’This Is 
a ahpcking reminder that all agen
cies must see that this sort of 
thing never happens again.”

After the mopping up la com
pleted, authoritiea will start re
seeding denuded hillsides—to pre
vent disastrous floods and land
slides during the wintern^iring 
rainy season.

Cause of the twin fires, which 
broke out Monday, Is still undeter
mined. .

'The Santa Monica Range separ
ates the I»e  Angeles ba.sin from 
the San Fernando Valley. It ex
tends- from Hollywood 10 miles 
west to the sea.

Laymen Slate 
Parish Visits

All families of Bolton Congrega
tional Church will be vtaited Sun
day by. laymen from the'church.

The day has been designated as 
’’ChriaUan Ehiliatment S u n d a y ” 
when all members will be aaked to 
pledge cimtributions for the com
ing year.

About 30 laymen will each make 
10 calls between the hours of 1:30 
and 6 p.m. Harold F. Smith ia 
chairman of the Christian Enlist
ment committee.

Teachers to Speak
Mrs. Gloria Finnegan, teacher 

the kindergarten classes at United 
Methodist Church, and Mrs. Joseph 
Mack who teaches th'e class at Bol
ton Congregational Church, will 
speak to the parents during ’ ’open 
house” in the kindergarten rooms 
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Parents 
will have an opportimity to ask 
questions concerning any phase of 
the kindergarten program.

Room mothers will be in charge 
of refreshments.

Ser\-1ce Added
Beginning this week, a service of 

Holy Communion will be scheduled 
at United Methodist CThurch each 
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. ’The service 
will last for one-half hour and there 
will be no sermon. The primary 
purpose of the new service is to 
reach thoae who may be going away 
for the day.

GCW to Meet
”God’a Plan for Hia Church” la 

the theme for the meeting of St. 
Maurice Council o f Catholic Wom
en Monday at 8 p.m. in the church 
hall. Mra. Ruth lAdd and Mra. 
Loretta Calkina will be the speak
er.

Mra. Robert Simmons, program 
chairman, plans to have ’ ’buzz' 
sessions of smaller groupe after 
the talks, the reaiULs of the dis 
cuasion to b l summarized and pre
sented to the entire group.

LJons Collect Spece
District Governor G<M>rge Mac. 

Knight and Deputy D i ■ t r 1 c t 
Governor Bill O’Neil attended 
the meeting of the Bolton Lions 
Club this week.

The Lions havs decided they 
v̂ ill collect old eye glasees and 
franres from now until March 1. 
After that time they will be sent 
to New Jeraey for repair and ad 
juatment before being aent over
seas for distribution to needy peo
ple.

Soiiool Menu
The menu at the school next 

week will be: Monday — turkey 
soup with noodles, crackers, bread 
and butter, cottage cheese-fruit 
salad, cookies; 'Tuesday—Ameri
can chop suey, buttered sliced 
carrots, bread and butter, gelatin; 
Wednesday — frankfurts on roll, 
potato chips, sauerkraut, butter
scotch pudding: ’Thursday — spa
ghetti with meat sauce, tossed 
salad, french bread and butter, 
fruit salad; Friday — vegetable 
soup with crackers, open-face tuna 
sandT^ich, chocolate cai;<e.

Whist Slated
The Women’s Auxiliary of tha 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will sponsor a military whist, at 
the firehouse tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Manchester E v e q 1 n g Herald 
Bolton correspondenL Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
3-6586.
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Pawl Nowmaii 
<i. WoodwarM Iw

“ Paris
Blues"

Bins Cratby 
Daaay K>j.
“White

Christmas”
t;lS-8:U

SSB.. "The r i t  Aad T k «  PcadsJiim”

Q in the
®  iVeiDa

By LOUIS MANDBIX

Know Yonr Stamps 
, This la not an original Idea, but 
it aeema stamp collectors would 
have far more interesting albums 
if they displayed their current 
Issues with newspaper clippings of 
\avents relating to the stamps.

The suggestion is made con
trary to the thought that an ai- 
bum Is a complete and attractive 
philatelic project when all the 
spaces are filled with the appro
priate stam ps------and ho thought
given to why the stamps were is
sued. All that’s needed for ' this 
type of album is money to hand 
to a dealer Who will keep you sup
plied with new issues. This ia 
philately?

For example, there Is an issue 
which fils easily into the ’’Know. 
Why - The - 9tamp - Was-Issued” 
theory of colleoting.

Yesterday, Ghana Issued a set 
of three stamps to honor the visit 
of Queen Elizabeth to Accra. This 
visit was scheduled first for late 
in 1969 but was postponed be
cause of the expected birth of a 
royal child. Instead, Princa Philip 
made the trip alone.

Also, you may recall the recent 
Incidental bombings of Premier 
Nkrumah's statue in Accra, giving 
rise to the possibility that the 
Queen would be in danger if ahe 
visited Ghana. Her representative 
checked the scene and decided the 
Queen would be safe. That's what 
Premier Macmillan told Commons.

So, if you get these G h a n a  
stamps, decorate the page with 
newspaper clips and pictures on 
the Queen's visit and you've got 
some part of history with the 
stamps in your album—and you’ll 
know why the stamp was issued.

Do you get the idea? Well, 
here’s another example, p u re ly  
you know who received N o b e l  
prizes in t)ie last two weeks.

TTie Swedish Poet Office will is
sue (Deo. 9) three new postage 
stamps of the values 20 ore (red), 
40 ore (blue) and 60 ore (green) 
for the 60-year jubilee of the first 
distribution of the Nobel prize in 
1901.

The design of the stamps - the 
same for all three — is by the 
artist Stig Asberg, ths text by the

•mat VMar rwabers and tKa an- 
gravtiir by Ansa Wallbom. .

Tba N eM  prlaa, Iti 1901, %aa 
dtotrllratad ts. - 

Wilhelni Conrad Rontgen (1848-* 
1933) *’in rqcognirion of tha ex
traordinary aerdcea ha haa rend
ered Iw the dlacovery of the re
markable raya subsequently named 
after him.”

Jacobus Hanricut van't >Hoff 
(1853-1911), “ in rscogniUon of the 
extraordinary services he )tas 
rendered by the dlacovery of the 
laws of chsmieal dynamic and 
osmotic pressure.in solutions.” 

Emil Adolf von Behring (1854- 
1917), “for his work on serum 
therapy, especially its. application 
against diphteria, by which he has 
opened a new road in the domain 
of medical science and thereby 
placed in tb^ hands of the physi
cian a victorious weapon against 
Ulneaa and deaths."

Rene Francois Armand Prud- 
homme (1839-1907), "in special rec
ognition of his poetic composition, 
which gives avidence of lofty 
Idealism, artistic perfection and a 
rare combination of the qualities 
of both heart and intellect.” 

.Auction! Auction!
Collectors who havs qurplus 

material (and who hasn’t? ) will 
have a chance to clean house Tues
day night at the meeting of the 
Manchester Philatelic Society at 
the North Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St.

That’s when ths MPS will con
duct one of its popular auctions — 
so the members (and non-mem
bers, if they wish to attend) are 
urged to be klert when the mate
rial Is put on display before the 
meeting.

MPS ofliclala have also asked 
for additional material to go on 
the block. The meeting opens at 
7:30 p.m. and the auction starts 
tmmedlstely atfer.

Dancing
AT

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN ST. 
Downtown Manchester
/ / Tiny Barton 

Trio"
DANCING EVERY 
THURS„ FRI,. SAT.

DaiMiINR every Thursday-FriiTay-Saiurilay
TO THE DANCEABLE MUSIC OF

TOMMY COLUNS ond 
"THE TWIUGHT PlJkYBOYS"

e BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON DAILY s 
ItsUan-American Food, plus pipinj; hot, deU- 
cious Pizza! . . Jftelax mud enjoy yonr friends 
In^u^^ewl^^ecorsto^^lnlm jM looin.

Fine Food and^Choloe Legal Beverages . . .  I
SHY-ANN Restaurant

J[2-14^^egot^Sj|uare^Mancheste^^n^6195

EEIT AT 4:00 P.M.
LOADS OF ALL NEW 

c o u n t  CARTOONS
ALL OBILOREN—86e

Tahiti Bant Neu> Styles
Papeete, Tahiti — The French 

Government of Tahiti, fearful of 
modernization that might drive 
away tourists,- has decreed, that 
all new conctructlon must /oe. in 
th*a Tahitian style, preferably with 
thatched roofs. TONIGHT, SATURDAY. SUNDAY>~3 TOP HITS

You'll be. Klad you dined when you taste our 
fine foo0 and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere.

,VeL  m i 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

AvsilsMs Fbr JpartMa 
Baaquet Boon

Bosinsssneu’s 
LqueheMis Sanrad Daily

•UMDAT ODnOBRS BEBVfeD 
13 NOOir ta S PJI.

A V E Y ’S "FOOD FOB
bvesT mood*

W em
!f"*l

|ClNt«.tfcSeoo£ cousw tieLUKi
“MARINES LET’S GO”-r-SHOWN AT 10:00

O n k m a Bc o WC
“ BATTLE -BLOODY BEACH"—SHOWN AT 8:40

}J ic ^ P k O n D t ik a M T b n » P n p o M ^

iOwidNnbi’ Mira GnmoR 
l A n n h i e i w g

MawsswoKianm ^
78MTgf

<«A PPY ANMVEBBABY"—SHOWN AT 7:00

iA3(

Hultg^en Elected 
By Emanuel Men

C. Clifford Hultgren was elect
ed president of the Cfiiurchmen of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church recent
ly. Other new officers are Leonard 
A. Johnson, vice president; Bert 
Wogman, secretay; William Steph. 
ens, treasurer, and Wllmore Peter 
son, financial secretary.

Churchmen of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will be guests of the men’s 
group .o f C o n c o r d i a  Lutheran 
Church tonight at 8:30 at the new 
church on IMtkln St.

Tomorrow, several men from

Emanuel Cburoli will leave at 8 
a.m. for Camp Olson in Coventry 
where they wlU put finishing 
touchse Ml a cabin built on that 
uproiierty. This haa been used many 
times as a campsite for Boy Scout 
Troop 126, which is sponsored by 
Emanuel CSiurchinen.

PUT BURDEN (
ON OPPONENT r .

By Alfied SkdaweM
When you must guess whetlisr 

to play ri>4 king or tho ja ^  of a 
Biilt, you normally ppstpqno the 
fUMs as long as poaslbls. liiero are 
oKcopUona to thl4 rule.

If your opponents ars medioers, 
your bast line of play is to win the 
.first olub, run five rounds of 
trumps (discarding a heart from 
dummy), take tho doe of clubs end 
ths (h m  diamonds, and finally 
Isad a heart toward dummy.

By that time, presumably, you 
will have some clue to the hogrts. 
Perhaps one of tho opponents Will 
signal that he haa tha ace of 
hearts; and then you will decide 
whether or not to believe him. 
Or perhaps one opponent willflpd 
such trouble In diaesrdlng that 
you will decids to play him for 
queen of hearts.

If your opponents ars old hands 
at tho game they will throw away 
clubs and a  low heart or two, and 
eventually follow suit on the dia
monds. They will know that ths 
slam is going to depend on the 
heart guess, anq they will do noth
ing to help you, A t the end, you 
will almply have to guess.

Transfer the Ckieas
Against players of this caliber, 

transfer the guess. Force West to 
make up his mind before he knows 
anything much about the liand.

Win the first trick with ths 
king of clubs and shoot back the 
nine of hearts-as fast as you can 
gat it out of your hand.

In tha quiet of hia study, Wait 
will know the next day that he 
should have calmly played a low 
heart. In the thick of the strug
gle, West may think you are try
ing to steal a trick with a single
ton heart. If he puts up the ace

yVAOBS RAISED 8.8% 
Washington, Nov. 10 (P) — A 

wags increase of 3.8 per pent, or 
approximately 10 cents an hour, 
will be granted to ungraded Navy 
employes in the New L o n d o n ,  
Conn., area. In announcing the In
crease yesterday, the office of 
Sen. Prescott Bush, R.Conn., said 
it will be effective the first pay 
period after Nov. 21.

E A S T  Rt. 5

^Wlndsi
TO N ITE

You Can Have...
yonr favorite dinner and eocktails 
on Siinday and any week day a t . . .

Excellent 
Aocommodariona ' 

For
• Weddlnge 
e Banquets 
a Parries

"THE ROBE
Plan—

BckIbb WhETB Th «
Left Off

"The Giodiofor"
IS Mlmte. With The 

**3 Sloose.'* Hhnwn 
riM l For The KMdlr. 

On* Complete Showtns at 
S:Se p.m.
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of hsarta or- svan stops to think, 
your problem'>rill he solved.

In this altustlon, you should as
sume that Wait' does not have 
the act of hearts If hs produces a 
low heart without hesitation or 
flurry. If ̂ West is goqd enough to 
deceive you, you are surely no 
worse off now than you would 
have been nine' tricks later.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player paslss. You 
hold: Spades — Q 10 9 5; HsarU 
— K J 7 3; Diamonds — K J 10; 
Clubs — Q 7. What do you say 7

Answer: Bid one heart. If part
ner raises hearts snthusiastloally 
or shows spades, you can find a 
good game In a major suit Other
wise, you will try for game in no- 
trump.

For Bheinwold’s 38-page book
let “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, ^ xS S lS , 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1961, General F e a 
tures Corp.),

SPECIAL KIDS SHOW.
SAT. 1 P.M.—SUN. * PJ«, 
“ WIZARD OF BAGHDAD” 

PLUS “ FRECKLES”
I \ i t \ l f s j : . e , » i i .  . N i 

l s
{ U M N .: Ui AV i I H T ( l>

8:05

RESTAURANT
BT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MI S-2843
Saturday Night Dancing •

'THE MANCHESTER COMMUNITY PLAYERS

• FRI.-SAT. “ PARIS HOLIDAY”—EXTRA! 6:30 .*
FRI.-SAT- PRi-SAT,-

SUN. NCL3i-33\lfliriMiMITI ^ ^  SUN.

I  Solomon |  ^  I W n B l D M S  O'DU
imSH IM

• SUNDAY—SHORTS START 7:10

PRESENT

“ THE FIFTH SEASON”
By SYLVIA REGAN 

DIREOnSD BY HARRY JENKINS
4

FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN1NDS
i>' November 10 and 11

WWTON LIDRARY AUDITORIUM
Curtain Time 8:80 FJIf.

“Phone % n  8-7832"

S T A T E C m i
CONT. TODAy  f r o m  5 P.M.^-SHOWN AT 6:15 and 9:05

So much of so many of us are in it..

E L IA  K A Z A N ’S  P R O D U C T I O N  O F

SPLENDORAGRASS
WRITTEN b y W J L L I A M  I N G E

O P E N S  M O N D A Y . N O V . 2 7
FOR ONLY 8 NIGHTS and 4 MATINEES 

Monday thru Friday 8 PJH.—Saturday and Sunday 
' Saturday 9 PJII. 1:30 and 6:80 PJM.

EASTERN STATES COU8EUM 
Weet Springfield

3.00 3A0 3.00 3JH) 4.00 (tax Included)

” Send check or money order to 
SPRINGFIELD HOCKEY ASS’N., 

Eastern State ColiMum,
Vest Springfield, Mase.

Be sure to State Number and Price of 
Tlcketa also Performance Desired,

FRIDAY’S BEST BATINA

FULL COURSE DINNERS
Choice of: Fresh Fruit Cup, Juice, ■/] Grapefruit 

Maraschino Cherry, Soup aiid Salad 
Shrimp Cocktail 50c extra 

, Choice Of: '
* Broikd Chieksn Lobitsr
* Broilsjd'Rainbow 'TVout
* D««p Frisd ScoHopt
* Combination Soofood Plotttr
* Broilod SwordBsli 

' * Bofcod jStuffod Clomf Cosino
* Bokod Hoiibut with butttrtd 

Poraloy Soueo
•FUotofSolo

I *  Doop M o d  OvBlon
An6hkB«ral

Friday
Spocial

in  Deuwe S4ma w«h AOpeWiar
SaiV, Salad, Pstato aod VegalaNt OMMiiaad Bavstaga

• OHILDBEN UNDER 13 niAU-SLOO 
(Trout and Lobster not tnclodad for eUldraa)

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET—MANCBES'rER, CONN. ’ 

For Roeenrationsi CsB MsndiMtor M te l^  9-807t

STARRING NATALIE WOOD w it h  p a t  HINBLE AND AUDREY CHRISTIE AND 

INTROOUCIMcWARREN BEATTY w r it t e n  8y  WHLIAM INGE PROOUfifO
AND D IR EC TED  BY E L IA  KAZAN TECHNICOLDR? FROM W ARNER BRD8.\

PLUS THIS 'THRILLER AT 7:20 PJW. v 
FEATURING HABTFORIPS OWNED BEGLEY

lIUTMIEIIS. HIE
rGREENHEIIMl

V

TUBS. ONLY AX StU PJI>^^ f̂iCAKBnMgMirM]̂  ̂
■XABflrB WHD.t PMd Triiwiiiaii ||m HUmUMB"

.i,------------------ ,JL
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CaHumhia

PfA toH ear 
Prof. Weber

Osrl A. Wobor, profeabor of 
sducatlon at tho University of Ckm- 
aoctlcut will Misak on “A  Bettor 
Understanding of Tour Board of 
EducaUon” at ths PTA meeting 
Tuesday.

.‘*5* haa- invited members 
o f the beard of education to be 
their Mieclal guests st the 8 p.m. 
meeting at «>rter school. An 
open invitation is also extended to 
the general ptAlie.

Award Preaeotationa *
Eleven boys were presented with 

\  *P*c*al awards duriji a Boy Scout 
^ Ooiurt of Honor In Yeomans Hall 

thU week. Scoutmaster William 
Rolierts and Troop Committee 
chairman John Tettlebach presid
ed. over the ceremonies.
. First Class SCout swards went 
to Christopher Albair, Russell Ol
son, Gary Steliunsn and Scott 
Dunnack; second class to Clifford 
Lafleur, Michael Malek, John 
James, Daniel Clark, Edward Aff- 
hauaer, Gibson Porter; and tender
foot to Stanley Oolab.

Luncheon Planned
On Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at 

Pleasant View Lodge In North 
Windham a Dutch treat luncheon 
wUL be held for all volunteer 
workers in the Red Cross blood 
program of Columbia Chapter. 
This Includes all who have worked 
In the program and anyone who 
would like to work In i t

It Is planned to held a lunch
eon meeting before each visit of 
the Bloodmobile unit in order to 
line up workers and to discuss any 
problems concerning the program.

Clyde MacDonald, Red Cross 
field representative, T>iens to at
tend to meet the. workers and to 
answer questions. The next visit 
of the Bloodmobile upit Is sched- 

'uled for Nov. 28 In Andover at 
the Congregational Church. 

Archers Flan Shoots
Arthur Hall reports Columbia 

Lake Bowmen have voted to post 
their course on Hunt Rd. agi^st 
all hunting and keep the wooded 
area as a sanctuary. This means,

' he said, 'that the bowmen vrill not 
hunt there either.

The club elected officers at a 
meeting Sunday at the Hall home 
on Rt. 6 Warren Rogers was elect
ed president r George Arnold, vice 
president; Mrs. Arthur Hall, re
cording secretary; Miss Joyce Her
rick, treasurer; Roger Vertefeuille, 
field captain land delegate; Arthur 
Hall, alternate delegate and classi
fication sqcretary; and Mrs. War
ren Rogers, publicity chairman.

Memberships are now being ac
cepted for next year. The fee en
titles a member to all privileges 
on both the course and In the 
recreation lodge which the group 
contem ^tes building.

Next Sunday will be a work day 
on the course. The members will 
begin work on a foundation for the 
lodge.

The fourth annual public golf 
shoot will be held Nov. .19 on the 
Kenneth Fox Fazm in Chestnut 
Hill section. Turkeys will be of
fered ais prizes In all classes— 
adults, Intermediates and juniors.

• • 1

Train Passes
Ends of Track,
Crashes House

(Otmtlinied from Page 'One)

and Mra, Austin Cortover, the ten
ants, and their visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Smart of Pluckemln, 
and Richmond L  Bible of Somer
ville.
' Bible, 43, said he and Mr. Smart 

are Jehovah’s Witnemes ministers 
and they had just concluded their 
meeting with the Conovers when: 

"I heard a tremendous roan 
“About that time the lights went 

out and the place , became dark. It 
knocked me from the chair and 
seemed like the place started crum
bling.

“It was all black.
“We began asking if everybody 

waa all right while it waa still go
ing on. I don’t know how long it 
continued. •

“ When it .was over, the place was 
a shambles. We finally found a 
door, or maybe it was just a hole 
in the wall, «md climbed out. If 
we’d have been one room closer,  ̂
we’d have been killed.’ ’

Bible said Conover suffered a 
OBslble head injury and Mrs- 
mart a shoulder injury. They 

were treated by a' rescue' squad 
but were not hospitalized.

Bible said he planned to return 
to the house “ to see what there 
is left of it. And I ’ve got to pick 
up my coat smd my Bible."

The train, a motor-passenger car 
and a passenger car, was carry
ing three passengers and, a crew 
of three. It remained upright 
throughout Us trackless journey 

Steven Stoll wagi the engineer, 
Edward J. Fox the conductor and 
Russell Kent the flagman.

The police chief sai^ the pas 
sengers disappeared before being 
identified.

London Skyline Rises 
Aboye Old Landmarks
By ALVIN J; STEINKOPF ^stance, may' bo built liotween St.

Andover

Peace Corps Test 
Slated on̂  2 Pays

This Baby for Sale?
Policewoman Dolores Carter holda Sheryl Evans, 6 months, whoso 
parents are In custody for investigation of .“attempting to sell a 
child.” Police arrested parents, Oark Lynn Evans, 30, and his 
wife, Betty Lou, 19, of SMt Lake City, ytah, at office of auto 
dealer 'J. S. Baker yestwday. He said 'couple offered to swap 
baby for a 1960-model used car. Sheryl Is now In a foster home, 
as are the Evanses’ two other children, a girl, 2, and a boy, 8. 
(AP Photofax.)

This Is a novelty shoot. Hall said, 
and may be entered by anyone 
with a bow and arrow. It Is strict
ly for fun and little skill is needed.

Regl tfatlon will open at 8:80 
a-m. and closei at 10. Refreshments 
will be available on the course.

The. Bowmen will hold a turkey 
shoot for members and guests on 
Nov.. 26 on the course on Hunt Rd. 
They will have their annual ban
quet Dec. 2.

Holy Name Society News 
Thomas M. O’Brien, president 

of the Holy Name So'ciety of St. 
Columba’s Church, ha8 appointed 
a membership committee, com
prised of a man from each of the 
tlu'ee towns in the pariah. 'lYiey 
are Alfred Soracchl of Columbia, 
Benjamin San Glaccnno of An
dover and John Horton of Hebron.

St. Peter’s Church Doings 
Local members of St, Peter’s 

Episcopal Church in fld»ron will 
attend a churrti family Thanlcs-

giving (Uxmer Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Hebron Elementary 
School. This novel affair Is planned 
only to celebrate Thankaglvlng.to- 
ge^er in the same spirit aa the 
PUgrima . . . many famiUea jolhed 
together to feast on, and give 
thanks for, the harvest of the Iwd. 
There is no charge . . .  no money
making purpose.

Columlrta yotmg people con- 
• firmed by the Rlglit Reverend 
Jolm H. Esquirol last Suday were 
Peter Bartlett and Anne Manwar- 
ren.

The women of the church will 
hold their annual Chriatmaa Fair 
Dec. 2 at the church annex. A 
supper will be served at Phelps 
Hail with two BitUngs, 5 and. 6 ;30 
p.m.

Group Gives Play 
For Buckley PTA

A one-act play, “ According to 
Size,” will be presented at a meet
ing of the Buckley School PTA 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the school au
ditorium.

The play will be presented by the 
Manchester Area Mental Health 
Association. Burton Hicock will act 
as mdderator for a discussion af
ter the play. Refreshments will be 
served. The class , having the larg
est attendance of parents will re
ceive a prize to he* used for class-- 
room educational purposes.

London (JV-The skyline of Lon
don Is changing so rapidly, that, 
say tho plaimers, evsn the starl
ings get lost.

“ Alas,”  .say the lovers of old 
things, who think that the London 
of Queen' Victoria was Just about 
perfect.

“ We ars becoming slick and ex
citing- in the modem mood,” ex
claims a new generation of furi
ous builders-

London used to be a low, smok
ing mass, but it had old and be 
loved protuberances; Nelson’s Col
umn, the London Monument, the 
massive dome of St. Paul’s Cath
edral, the two towera of the houses 
of Parliament, the Tower of Lon
don, the Old Bailey, and, more re
cently, the Senate House, of the 
University of London.

But see what’s happening now.
When builders are finished In 

1963 it will be possible ,tp eat in 
a revolving restaurant bfdrly 500 
feet above central - London. The 
whole thing, near the top of a 
tower being built for the Post Of
fice, will make a complete turn in 
half an hour. Customera will be 
able to time their lunch hours by 
the number of times they pass St. 
Paul’s (Jathedral, far below.

It already ia possible to stand on 
top of the 20-story New in land  
House In the Haymarket, 225 feet 
high, and look down on Nelson’s 
Column, 170 feet. In Trafalgar 
Square.

But traditionalists havs been 
fighting a stubborn battle, with 
some success.

Skyscrapers are not permitted to 
stand close to each other.

They must not, in many districts, 
come rigdit up to the sidewalks of 
the s t r e ^  on which they are situ
ated.

In some places skyscrapers are 
forbidden. Nothing tall, for In-

Manchesteir Evening Herald Oo- 
lumbia ooiTMpondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. TutU^ telephone AOademy 
8-8435.

sioi»
u  \t i :k

From Ruining the Mosonry 
of Your Home

w  \ T i : n  F i . i i f ;
STOPS LEAKS  IN S T A N T L Y

TIIO ItO .SFAL
SEALS THE SURFACE  

SOLD  S IN CE  1912 
Informotion tr Litcrcture At

The W. G. Glenney Co.
336 N. 'Main St., Manchester

The one low -price compact th a t’s every b it  
as lively as i t  lo o k s-V a lia n t ’6 2 !

Paul’s and ths River Thames. And 
a real eatate developer proposing 
to build stunethlng high near Hyde 
Park, Westminster Abbey or Buck
ingham Palace, would, in the pres
ent mood of the government, get<a 
prompt rejection.

Law requires that government 
permission be granted for any 
building more than 100 feet high. 
The law was enacted in the days 
-when the fire department said it 
couldn’t squirt water mors than 
100 feet up.

The Royal Fine Arts Commls- 
rion, an influential authority, 
thinka that 20 stories is about as 
high as London should go. - It 
also inclines to the view that sky
scrapers should -be clustered and 
has misgivings about “ the tend
ency toward towers being dotted 
all over London."

Postmaater 
nounced today 
test for the Pi

Ruth Lathrop sn- 
(hat ths entrance

'eace Cor
given on Tuesday and 
Nc
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But taller structures than toe 
commission desires are being given 
permission to build — on toe South 
Bank, )n Ol^ord Street, a 25-story 
apartment building at Elephant 
and Castle.

The shocker, though, is that 607- 
foot tower for the Post 6fflce in 
toe Tottenham Court region. The 
revolving restaurant on top will 
be perched on a column only 54 
feet in diameter.

The Post Ofllce says it needs 
toe great height to relay radio 
signals.

The Dally Mall called the pro
posed structure toe “cork-tip tow
er” and sketches indicate that it 
will look something like a cigar
ette stood on end. Prom a dis
tance, say horrified traditionalists, 
the "cork tip” will be more con
spicuous than London’s famous 
clock in a tower of toe Parliament 
buildings.

Big Ben is only 320 feet from 
the ground.

wlU be 
edneaday,

bv. 28 and 29. i
Within a few days information 

showing the place and time for the 
examination in this area will be 
posted on the bulletin board of the 
Andover Post Office.

Anyone Interested in taking the 
test should watch for complete In
formation at the post office.

Library to Cloee
Mrs. Robert McBride, librarian 

at the Bumap-Sklnner Memorial 
Library haa announced the library 
will be closed Saturday in obser
vance of Veterans Day.

Mrs. McBride said there have 
been a number of new books add
ed to the library shelves as a re
sult of a swap session among area 
libraries she recently attended. 
Some books have aim been re
ceived from the central book col
lection of the Bureau of Library 
Services.

School Physicals
Physical examinations at An

dover elementary school will be 
completed in torM days instead of 
four, since many students are hav
ing the examination done by their 
own physicans. Dr. Robert Breer, 
school physician, will have given 
41 examinations when finished. He 
is being assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Ransom, school nurse, and Mrs. 
Robert Azinger.

The regular meeting of toe board 
of education will be held TTiesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at toe school.

The PTA is contacting room 
mothers for pumpkin pies for the 
school Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 
21. The school will be closed on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of Thanksgiving week.

Manoheeter Evening H enld An
dover oorreepondent, Margery Mon- 
tandon, telephone PUgrhn 3 ^ 1 3 .
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LUMBERI

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
\ opn every right’til 9:30

0 ^

t r o p ic o U n k
PRE-FINISHED 

PLYW OOD

S g iio r o  F o o t  

4 x 8  Va  Po m Is

3/8 COLORED 
PLASTER 

BOARD
K N O TTY PIN E 

CHERRY .  
SABLEW OOD

Sqiioro Foot

Steel Handled

O u w 0 n t i i ^ ^
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/'o n r e g u ia n

\

ALUM IHUM
PRE-HUNG
Combination

DOOR

„ . A’ /

YELLO W  PINE 
WORK BENCH

h  4 Easy to 
A w inblt Parti

3
You’re looking a i the sports-loving compact 
car given an award of merit by the Society of 
Illustrators for design excellence I jpofne see it!

Unllke^some compacts, Valiant will take off like a 
beared ̂ kitten a t  the drop of a "Scat!" You’d have 
tofpay^extra for an optional engine in most any 
other compact a t Valiant’s price to match Valiant's 
standard 101-hp Economy Six. *

A modified version of this engine shot Valiant to 
ivictory over all American;compacts competing in the 
|l960 end ’61 Daytona Beach compact car competii 
nonsIjiYet, foFall its go, Valiant puts plenty of care- 
Hm Sm lles^ between gas pumps. A  Valiant scored 
I26.13xmpg Jn .the last Mobllgas Economy R u n I.

And this new Valiant has the distinctive good looks 
to match its gumption. America’s most famous 
artists recently honored the 1962 Valiant. For the 
first time in seven years, the Awards Committee of 
the Society of Illustrators has bestowed Its coveted 
citation on a car— Valiant!

That’s even more proof that the 1962 Valiant is 
Indeed the Style Leader of the Compacts!

For looks and liveliness, you just can’t'match Valiant 
at Valiant’s low initial price! And this year's Valiant 
offers a bundle of economy extras. Like half-as-ofteh 
oil changes and almost-never 32,000-mile lubrication 
on thajor chassis points. See ̂ o u r PlymouthAfaliant 
dealer. Drive the low-price compact that’s quality- 
engineered by Chrysler (kirporation. Find out w h y . . .

Hobody beats VALIANT fo r value!
STYLE LEADER OF T H E  COM PACTS

• A wide assortment to choose from. . .  in Oxtra-warm 
 ̂ reprocessed wool blendsi
• Worm interliningsi Many Acrilan* acrylic pile lihingsl

js  BoxyandfittedstylesIManywithscarves*.,hats.. .  
orfur^llarsl

o Choice of the newest Fall shades. •. sizes 7-141

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN...NO EXTRA CHARGE

HERE'S WHY PRICES AR| 
LOW AT ROBERT HAIL 
-* Wa Mil for ctnhenlyl
* NoMghrantsI 

> • No fongy flxturasi
• No show windawsi

ROUTE 5 -S O U TH  WINDSOR, cdN N . 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Many Types 
Weatherstrips

For Bxtorior Doors

Closeout
K N O TTY PIN E

im u rr  g u a m

9KfmmtW

M ANOHESTEN

LUMBEI
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Cansecraition Hites Tuesd ay  
 ̂ JFor Th ird  Episcopal Bi^hov

ODlumbUi

toqse
Fir* Dt*

«iU  hel« opoi hoUM at 
li« ir^una* Sundmjr from • 

^ êatOTfi
t  lM lw tS .»IC l«r t8 r.F rM ld * itt 
• or Uir J *»*rttaiwt. a*M tit* flr*< 
.nua annt thi» t »  b* an ^portu*. 
Tatty «nr «w ty *M  to laapoet tlia 

tank-f*UB|Mr. *n>*y *xt*A i an 
^ v ita tlo a  to ra a ita ^  friend* 
Tand naigbiwn la other tawms, and 
Taapeclauy to BMenbara o f depart* 
'menta In aurroundlnf communl* 
 ̂tiea

QOIoora and tnembera of the Co- 
riumMa d«parta>«nt will b* on hand 
-to anawar queatlena.

lien * Dane*
OoImnMa. Uons Club will hold 

annual Ladtaa Nigbt Saturday.
/ :»a .4 t waa laat year, it will be a 

* ■ affair held at Yeoman*
Ran beiriuntnff at 6:45.

Mr*. RobM* Knofla. of Sunny 
alepea, who o|atatea Clark House 
In WUUmantlc^ wU cater a but 
fet dinner. An orchestra will pro- 
Tlde music for dancing aijd there 
w ill b* m ola lity fames. '  

“South Sea launds" will be the 
them* of the *v*ninf. and thos^ 
abtendlng ar* asked to come in 
coatumM First vie* president 
Henry M. Beck la chairman of th« 
eommltte* on arranfements.

The club haa ST members and 
registratiena are running high, 
F n ^ e n t Howard C. Bates said. 
Only anwnbeTB and their wives or 
any wedk-end heuaefueata »cm> 
baia have are to attend.

Melvin Rnaen o f I t t  S7f Superior 
OouA steDOftopher at Windham 
and New- Lohmii, erlll be guest 
ipmint a l the lions dinner meet* 
tag KOaday at T ojn . at liberty 
B ill Leg Cabtai. rossb win talk 
on Interetatlng court cases.

.d b ^  Town
- Mr*. Harriet Lornan, town 
: treaanrsr. is attending the 6th an 
’ luiei Oonferanoe of Connecticut 
Town and City Flnanoo Personnel, 
g t the University o f Connecticut 

' today.
A  daughtar, Lori Ann, waa boin 

to Mr. and Mrs. William Bmder of 
R t  87, Monday at Manchester Me 

' moilal Hospital. The couple baa a 
young son, Billy.

Sooots S ect Offloers 
Qiri Scout Troop 181 has elected 

Beth Albair, acribe; Cheryl Berko* 
wits, quartermaster; K^inn Him, 
treasurer: Kathy Ooaline. Gail Ro* 
sen, and Dtaae Dent*, patrol lead 
am; Ann Ibttelbeeh, Patricia Cur* 
ran and Barbara Whltehouae, as* 
alstant patrol leaders.

Herald Oe- 
ondentTlbn. DonaM 

AOsderay
S-S485.

U A K C H E S tS E  S V E N IN O  H E R A L D , BEANCHESTEB, CONN.

TalcottvUi^

■ ' ' / >  vfR ID A Y , N O V B M B E R 'tO , i « 6 t

K^lsoopal dsrgy, thelxL wtv 
aitd lay representatives tram 
Manchester, M ton  and Rockville 
Bpiacopal churches w ill attend the 
eonaecration of the Rav. Joseph 
Warren .Hutchens as a biahiqt 
Tuesday at 10:30 -aju. la Christ 
Churdi Cathedral, Hartford.

Blshop*eleet Hutchens, now tec 
tor of St. John’s Kpiscopal ChmnA, 
Bridgeport, will be consecrated on 
the 177th anniversary of the oon* 
secretion of the Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Seabury, first Episcopal bishop of 
of Connecticut and first bishop of 
anv communion in America.

He will serve as suffragan bish* 
op of the Diocese o| ConiMCticut 
with offlees in Diocesan House, 
Hartford. His consecration will 
mark the first time in the history 
of the diocese that three bishops 
will be in active service. The Rt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray is bishop of 
Connecticut, and the Rt. Rev, John 
H. Esqulrol is suffragan bishop.

The bishop-elect was bom Jan. 
30, 1810, in Elnora, Ind., the sen 
of the Rev. Elsm L. Hutchens and 
Hallie Mable Wythe Hutchens. He 
attended the University of Indi* 
ana, Evansville CoUegs, . North* 
western University, and the Gen- 
arti Theological Seminary in New 
York Qity. He waa ordained to the 
Diacobste l»  June 18S7 and to the 
priesthood in December 1037.

Bishop-elect Hptchenb served as 
curate and director of Christian 
education in St. Luke's Pro-Osthe- 
drsl, Evanston, III., 1M7>88, as as 
alstant and later rector' St.''

Bev. Joseph Warrea Hutchens

John’s Episcopal Church, Bridge
port.

He has served as a member and

Sresident of the Diocesan stand- 
>g committee, the Diocesan Board 

of Examining Chaplains, commit
tee on Diocesan expansion, and is 
now serving on the faculty of the 
Diocesan School of Religion which 
meets weekly at the Berkeley Di
vinity School in New Haven.

Bishop-elect and Mrs. Hutchens 
have two daughters, Margaret 
Hutchens at ,St. John's College, 
Annapolis, Ma-, and Mary Hufeh- 
ens, at WiUlam Hall High School. 
West Hartford.

Failed to Prove M onopoly

FT C  Aide for Erasing 
Drug Price-Fix Charges

W a lk  P la n s  
N e a r  R e a d y

BM fbnns and apeoMcationa for 
a  sidewalk conatructian on Verf 
non Bt. from Buckley School to 
LydaU Bt. will be ready for dis
tribution Wednesday, Welter Fum> 
town engineer, said today.

V TtM board «t  dlreeton Tuesday 
eight  decided against appropriat-

- tag money for the proje:^, but ap*' 
rpswed the dmwing of plans and 
" spedBoations by the town engi-

aesrtag depertment.
Dlrschna decided to make a $3.- 

UO approiwlaticn later to cover 
the cost of the eoncrets aldswalk 

. Installation.
Chaster Langtry, deputy director 

Of ntbUe woiha, told the directors 
that the tA,0Q0 fund in the current 

.. budget for ^ew alk  construction 
. baa Mtber been spent m is rs- 
. aervad for uroieeta under coostruc- 
tlOB.

Tha walk will be on th* west aid* 
o f Vsnton St, said Fuss. The ds-

- partment bopm to have the side
walk taatallad by tha time winter 
sets In. -

Because the street la narrow 
now. and tbs sidewalk will use 
sonle of the street width, the high
way division contemplates widen
ing tite street on the east side at 
a  eoat ct $8AOO. -

1b* money for this project la 
avaflaU* in ta* highway division 
budget

(Oonttaaed hrom Page One)

The commission also alleged 
that Tetracycline waa an unpa
tentable taventlon because it was 
based on another patented anti
biotic, Auremycln. The FTC said 
licensee Issued under this patent 
were Invalid for that reason.

Piper held that the claims that 
Tetracycline was tmpatentable 
"are based upon an erroneous con
struction of the pab^t law.

The complaint against the drug 
manufacturers grew out of an FTC 
economic study of the antibiotics 
industry.

Bristol Laboratories In Syra
cuse, N. Y., already had reported 
the examiners action.

Dr. Philip I. Btowman, president 
of Bristol Laboratories, a aub- 
aidiary of Bristol-Myers, said.laat 
night the examiner had dropped 
the goyerament’s complaint, filed 
Aug. 1, 1958 agralnst Bristol-My
ers, the American Cyanamld Oo., 
Charles Pelzer and Ca Inc., and 
Olln Mathleson Chemical CWp. 
and Upjohn Co.

He said Robert L. Piper, thq
FTC examiner, had decided all Is
sues in favor of the drug man
ufacturers.

The charges alleged a conspir
acy to fix and made v a r i o u s  
charges In connection with pa
tents, Bowman's statement said.

Th-d decision. Bowman said, 
“represents a complete vindication 
of our position with respect to the 
baseless charges made against us 
by the government.”

He said the same bade facts and 
allegations were Inehidsd la a 
criminal action the Department of 
Justice Tiled Aug. 17, 1961, against 
three . basic producers of tetra
cycline, among them Bristol La
boratories.

The FTC -held hearings on the 
price-fixing cas-e between January 
1959 smd February 1960.

Grass Can Hurt You
Dea Moines—Even grass can be 

dangerous. Doctors report the the 
heads of flowers of many common 
grasses, like timothy or wild bar
ley, contain tiny spikes. I f inhaled, 
the spikes may work into your 
lungs and cause lllhesa.
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Hub Caps Stolen 
From Parked Car

Police are Investigating the 
theft of thro* hub caps, valued at 
about $18, from a parked car In 
front of the Salvation Army build
ing at 661 Mata St.

Richard Prior of 83 CSiestnut St., 
owner of the vehicle, reported the 
theft yesterday.

F a sh io n  S h ow  
S la ted  T o n ig h t
Fall and wlatsr fashions w ill b* 

modeled starting at 7:45 tonight 
at TaleottvlU* C o a g r a g a t l o a *  
al Church la a fashion show 
fored by the. Golden Rule OInb.

The^faahipna, tfotn Tots ’N  
Teens, Manchester, wlU be display
ed by 21 modda; al) members of tge 
congregation, ^ven  of . the gfeup 
are young mothers, and thp. re
mainder In the teen and subtsea 
grbup.

Modeling th* adult fSshioiu will 
be: Mr*. Francle Daum; Mrs. Ethel 
Drew: Mrs. Careline Kilpatrick; 
Mra Beverly Krut; Mrs. Fumiko 
Bhirooda; Mrs. Sumiko SlmonoelU; 
and Mrs. Amy *rueker.

The younger fashions will be dis
played by; Rita Kingsbury: Donna 
Tucker; Diane Clark; Matty Palm
er; C. B. Krut; Lloyd Monroe Jr.; 
Kran Kilpatrick Jr.; James SrJt* 
cer; Andres Geer; Linda Copping; 
Jennifer-Young; Karen Krut; Holly 
Urbanetti and Roble Shimoda.

There will be door prises and re-, 
freahmenta.

Arrangements for th* fashion 
show were made by Mrs. Arlene 
Gosds of the Golden Rule Club.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Visitation Sunday '
The annual visitation for the 

Christian Enlistment program of 
T a l c o t t v l l l e  Congregational 
Church will be held Sunday after
noon.

Every member of the church 
will be visited and will be given th* 
opportunity to donate time, money 
and talent to th* servlc* of the 
church for the coming year.

The afternoon will begin with a 
luncheon after which the vlslU will 
be made. Reports of the vlsltora 
will be compiled at 5 p.m.

A  propoa^ budget of $20,000 
baa been drawn up .

Sendee to be Aired 
Th* cagular 11 a-m. Sunday 

servlc* a tfa lootfviU * Ooogrega- 
Uonal Church w jll be tape record
ed and broadcast over radio sta
tion W INP at 7:85 th ^  evening. 
.The Rev. Robert K  Shimoda, pas
tor, has entitled his Sermon, "Bas
kets Ftlll."

Oooplee to Bowl 
It'll be strikes, spares and j i t 

ter balls for members of the Cou< 
piss Club of TalcbttvlUe Congrega
tional Church tomorrow night when 
they hold their regular meeting. 
The group will assemble at the

dluveh at T and go to RoBday
Laana in Manchester fog an .eva- 
atag bewitag.

AJterwarda they will gather at 
tha Iiom* ed Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
aitsr «t W. Vernm St, ,Maii«di*i- 
tor, for refreshments kfld a Basl- 
ness meeting.

, 'Tbak Data* Rawealed 
TaloottirlU*. Postmaster Ga*o{ 

tono Simone^ announced tcMtap; 
he has recstvad infonnktlon tfcm'' 
Washington, D. C , that th* 
tost* for the Peace Corps will bsj 
given Nov. 28 and 39.

Ths time and placa of tha tasto 
In this area havs not as yat baen 
revealed. PMtmaster Slmoneslll' 
said.

Hewsvsr, all those tatsrsatad In 
taking ths tosts. should taquize 
further at ths Post Otflcs, he add
ed.
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Tax Gaps Closing
Canberra —• New laws to dose 

Ioo|d)oles in Australia’s tax laws 
are planned by th* Government. 
UnUke In the UnHed Btates, th* 
expense account is no problem 
In Auetralla. Here the problsta la 
th* us* of auperannuatlon ftmda 
family partnerahipa, trusts, Isaasa 
and ths akcnstlon o f Income.

JAMES P. SLAVIN 
New Haven, Nov. 10 —Jamee P. 

Slavin, 56, a New Haven alderman, 
died of a cerebral hemorrtiage yee- 
terday after collapsing at hla horn*. 
Slavin was a supervisor at a dairy. 
A  Democrat, he had ben an aider- 
man since 1854. He was re-elected 
to-his fifth term Tuesday.

Haihnm
TeiHiher-PiuNail 

Reporting
A'itag)s:a«artoa was bald todkp: 

at Hehran Kismantoiy adiabL An- 
othar wOl b* held on N«rr. 17, In 
ardar to giv* toaohen opparti^ta 
to meet with parents foi th# first
reporting period.

tetfofqnato begin ht 
close at fl pjn. htak wU

tp jn . Olid 
pjn. Milk wUl ha’jurved 

_  hut chUdren wOt noit
bring Innehas, th* atagl* 
allowing them to go home for 
lundh.

See muksifs Ptoyars
Rahna and GUead Oangnffto 

tienaUsta who attended the foR 
meeting of th* ToUand County Aa-. 
aoelatlim of C o n g r a g a t l o n a l  
Christian Churches at BUtagt~ 
Oangregatlcaal Church wera gf* 
the opportunity to aaa foe Blahop’a 
Playwre In their preasotatleo of 
."Cry th* Beloved Oounfaty.** Th* 
play was also witneaaed hy ths FQ- 
grlm Fellowship.

Ikmp. DovelepeamlS 
Up 'to foe praSSnt, Hahrnn’s 

dump problem, temporarily taken 
ear* of on a lot owned by Mrs. 
WUltam E. Leary on Minatream 
Rd., Is not yet ptomanmtUy sohr^, 
though a soluUon la bring souj^t 
Use of foa Andover dump Is being 
considered, though not omdally 
called for. to be rented annually 
for $1,500 If an agrewnent with 
Andover can b* made.

Ohnrek Seivtosa 
Ohurrii servicea at Heimn and 

Gilead Sunday will be: Hebron 
Congregational, 10 a.m. Sunday 
School, 11:15; GUead- Congrega
tional. 11:15; Sunday aehool, 10 
am. The Rev. John N. Croaa, pea-

for.

tak pfoyer sad liMaen, 10, IBe . 
ifS^. OorAui W.' WiMHUMi. motor, 
tojm iA ek to . n  win h* ‘tiegitfty 
Bahdsff* Snd B ^eeted offSttory 

win ttslM M  MesehetB ar* 
to totoff 9MBSS to rimroh. 
g foeBT'̂ toisonatey,

An am isniiihidsd at fos eoffe* 
bhur toanedtotoly followtag foe 
meewtaff seirriee to he hud ta 
Ph ^oR sH .

The Brofoeihood o f B t Aadmw 
wUl meet Bstnrdsy aa nsual at 
T

Tha Touaff Paopleta FeUowriilp 
win mast Bmiday omntag at 7.

Ths Bveniag Prayer aarriea. hSM 
aa sn experiment during Oetoher, 
wUl be dieoonttaued. Attendance 
wBa not ae larg* *a had baas 
hopad for. This is prahsMy due to 
th* foot that four* sm a muaher 
o f other serricos on Bundaya, ta- 
ohidtag ths TPV* and early Con- 
munlon, also fo* Brotherhood of 
St, Androw on Bsturdaya

HomUHo- 
BOso Busan

jrVMSMWHB”-

Students Aim High>^
West lAFeyoU*. Ind. —  Lass 

than 35 par cant of th* oountry's 
high-aehool students hops to go in
to hustnes*. a Purdu* UBlvirrity 
survey tadloatsa Less than 5 per 
cent want blue- or whlte-ooUsr 
jobs. Ths niajarity have a profes
sion as thrir goal.

DO IT YOURSELF SALE

RUBBER TILE
STANDARO GAUGE

LINOLEUM TILE
ARMSTRONG STANDARD GAUGE

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF COLORS

R O Y  A N D  J O H N  ''*’°Ŝ ECIALIST̂ ^
254 BROAD ST.--MI 8-6753

OPEl̂  D ^ Y  8 A.M. to 5 P.M.—THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

ENTER
numiN MttU 

SEWnniiUp 
OONTESn

Ctmdng to Vtem TwHtf
SfOPATTHE

liiiwmsGfcfnmi 
MMTYOIgCnYaS 
Ptonei n*M7-J30B 

ceatar s f ThM* S**ar*

n iK M rCiMNIiMM r h i ^
aeewseSteSriM • fofMwtorihUe

BOQSUr T a DfCIAl N. r. MMfo

SVERYWHEREl mS JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

f:VENIN6
But Hare l^s

L BROILED 
OBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB

ROLLS AND BUTTEB

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

FO O D STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

OARAY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

KRETSCHMER WHEAT
GERM IS On. 37c

NINE LIVES
C A T  FO O D  

h QK.— 2 fo r  29e

REALEMON
RECONSTITUTED 
UNSWEETENED 
LEMON JUICE

13 Ox. 38o

COCOA MARSH
1 2  Off. J a r 35e

LESTOIL
S P A M C IE  S C E N T

PintB ...........................3 9 c
Q u o its  ...................... 5 9 c

COCOA MARSH
22 Off. J a r 59c

LESTOIL
P in t s ...........................3 9 c

Q u a r t s ................. A 9c

HOLIDAY GO TOGETHERS1

UPTON SOURS
C h icken  N o o d !#  . . .  27c 

S a v a  4 c

C h icken  R ica  . . . . .  3 1 e 
S a v e  A c

O n ion  ................... .... 35c

1 * ^ c o e V r *^ A

^  p t . 2 7 c  a

OAKITE 10 Os. Far. i 7 e

DAILEY KOBHEE DILLS 18 Os. 29c

KEEBLER CINNAMON CRISP 39c

CONISTOCK
-S U C B D  A P f ie S  

N e .2 T fiiZ 3 e

SNOW’S
1 N. E. OLAM (SIOWDEB 
■ IS os. 350

MANHATTAN CROWIWB. 
15 Os. 38o

EHLE9S
SeASOfNNG SALT

I V i o C l f e

SNOirs
MINCBD CLAM^

■ m  01. 29e ■

M ANCIN t “̂ "^oa 2 For 45c

b lE tO E ^IG H T APPLK BAUOa'
«P * 12 c

/ t ^
FROM COCGATE

THE BENEFITS OF

fluoride'P/as
WORLD’S
BEST TOOTH PASTE TASTE!

r iiZt :

; »  •'•o ;

^  T. IN STAN T o. 19c

CREAM o f RICE 18 Ox. 39c

NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg. 37c

LESTARE N tV  BLEACH 10 Os. 49c

CAMEO COPPER OLBANER- 10 Os. 35 c

LOHM ANN'S PICKLED M X T 8  16 Os. 23c

KitcheiiCharm Wax Paper 16* Ft. 21c

Heart’s Deli$ht SWIFT’S
' JUICIDMNK IA8Y MEATS

44 Off. 37c 3Vz 01. Gloss—2 for 49c

COLLEGE INN C0LLE8E INN
C«ICKa4IROTH Tomato Juieo Cocktail

47 Off. 4Sc 26 O K. 31c

R O IT O H I^
SPAGHCm

8 oiv—2 for 43c O A
SALTESEA CLAM CHOWDER 25c

EASY-OFF CLEANER
8 Ox. 60o 

16 Ox. 88e

THREE LITTLE K I T T E N S S  J
CAT FOOD

3 for 37s 
for 37o

NO. AMERICAN M U C T 8>4 O a 2  For 27c

NESCAFE 6 Ox,—lOo Off . label B9c

DOLE PINEAPPLE-JUICE 48 Ox. 31c

DOLE
i i iVaPi i.~

PjanBAPPIiB-ORAPEFRUirDlUNK, 4* Oa. 33c

' . ■■ ■ I.' '■ ■ .r
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(O ur Own Special
m

Shrimp Stuffing) x!«!

SEKVKD WITH TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED '  POTATOID,

1

OMEN'S URTON’S
TOMORROW -  SATORDAY -  LAST DAY FOR THESE VALUES!

VERY SPECIAL!
' S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E -

Mc'Rt  \N

V ER Y  SPECIA L FO R T O M O R R O W !

SEAM LESS H O SE
Fine quality nylon plain and mesh hose that sells 
regularly for |1.00. Sizes 8V  ̂ to 11.

Luxurious Winter Coats 
With MINfK Trim

* 6 8
Regularly $99

*

Piek your own mink collar, b« it natural ranch, black 
or pattal. Tha coat is in luscious Worumbo or Forst- 
mahn 100% wool, light in weight, warm as toast in 
beautiful autumn colors of green, blue, camel, beige, 
bamboo and black. Missy, Junior sizes.

^ H A N D B A G S :
In soft leather-like plastic. Choose from 8 styles. 
Buckle trim top zippers, vagabond types, single 
and double handles. Black, camel, brown and bone. 
Regular $5.99.

PRAM  SUITS
Nylon prams in sizes S-M-L and XL. Assorted 
colors. Regular $10.99.

FITTED  CRIB SHEETS
Stock up on these. The price is way down. Regular 
$1.79.

.LAD IES' RA IN CO A TS
Poplin reversible and lined. Regularly $12.99.

3-94
‘6 - 8 8

8-94
D O N T  MISS TH ESE T O M O R R O W  1

7

V ER Y  SPECIAL!

Fashion iii 
Flannel

Asst. Prints
and

Solids
In

/̂
 • # f -

FLA N N ELETTE

PAJAMAS
$ |9 4

Regularly $2.99
In assorted prints and solids—man 
tailored and aki types. Toasty 
warm, io ft warm sleepwear for 
cold blustery - nights. Suses 34-40. 
Also gowns.' Sizes 34 to 48.

V ER Y  SPECIAL! 

Wool and Wool Jersey
DRESSES

by Youihfair

$7,94

V ER Y  SPECIAL! 

Girls'
Tailored

and
Dressy

BLOUSES

V ER Y  SPECIAL!

By a ,
Famous 
Maker!

Long Leg 

Pantie

Girdle
$ 5 9 4

Regularly $10.00

Long leg pantie girdle 
with 2” band and panel 
front, back and side for 
extra thigh control. 
White only. 8-M-L.

'J in

WM

'■#1

r 3

-
m''

i l®

/'t ,<
V*' sn

is®

iW

Special purchase qf wool and 
wool Jersey dreases by the fa
mous Youthfalr Junior dresses 
in color and style seen and sold 
usually for $14.09. Sixes 6 to 
U|, In black and txD colors.

.Regularly to $3.99

Nicely tailored shirts and dressy blouses, i l l  new btyles 
(like big sisters) to include both roU-up and long aleeves, 
solids and prints. SlsM 4̂ 10 14..

Regular 14.99

DP UBG yow

V ER Y  SPECIAL!

O ur. Popular 
FLEECE

DUSTER
V

1 8 9 4

Regularly $12.99

A terrific buy. Has satin bind
ing on collar and cuffs spa-̂  
ghetU tie ' neck and matching - 

>. satin buttons Washable. Coral, 
red, royal and aqua. Sizes 10 to 
lA  ■ .

d u rin g  iM s  • v w r i*

‘■-V V ER Y  SPEGIAUt

All Wool Fully Lined
S L A C K S

$594
Regularly $10.99

100% wool flannel and fancy fully-ltas4 
slacka never' before sold at this pric#— 
fabrics used in higher priced slacks, tapend 
to fit  to a T. Black, navy, brown, gmoto 
eamsL gray. ! S to 1$. - T II
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1̂ 1̂ ^  Week 
Starts Sunday

IMabatM Dttsctlon Week win be 
from Sunday through

Nov. 1«.
Dr. Robert P. Bowen, health dl- 

MCtor, and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien. 
sMting nurse, ai^ offering their 
Mrvicee in the project.

Dr. Bowen arid everyone should 
ba encouraged to have an urlnaly- 
gla for sugar, and that this Is most 
in^xnrtant for relatives o f diabetics 
and those over 40 yean of age. 
B ^ r e  indicated referral to private 
physicians will be made for foUow- 
m> studies to determine' If the sub' 
Joct has diabetes.

Mrs. O'Brien said ■vials will be 
available at Hill’a  Pharmacy on 
Main S t and may be returned to 
the pharmacy, the Public Health 
Nursing Association office, 'or its 
Thrift and Gift Slv>p, both in the 

^Reims' building on Main St. There 
will be no charge for the service.

Mrs. O’Brien said about 75 per 
sons availed themselves of this 
service last year.

Girls Basketball Starts 
The CJoventry Recreation Com- 

inlttee will sponsor a basketball 
program for girls in Grades 
through 12, starUng Nov. 15. Play 
will Im conducted from 7 to 0 p.m. 
Sach Wedniaaday through February 
at Qoventry Grammar School.

All girls interested are request 
ad to register t^ening night Girls 
who reg i^ red  for the swimming 
program last summer will not have 
to pay the insurance fee since they 
are already covered.

Mrs. Paul Haddad will be in 
Charge of the prognun, assisted by 
I ta . Vinton H. Wehner and Mrs. 
Herman IjeDoyt

Entertain for ‘Ricky’ 
Darlene and Robert Chase of 

Itanders Rd. recently entertained 
at a  BuppernlBace at their home 
tor the “Ricky”  Hathaway fund. 
They realised M7.78 and wish to 
iMend their appreciation to their 
neighbors and friends for their
cooperation, '

Rejginald “Ricky" Hathaway is a 
patient at the Newington Home 
tor Crippled Children in its re
habilitation program. Ricky was 
seriously burned last March as the 
leeult o f an incinerator fire at 
his home qn Rose Ave. He was 
recently transferred to Newing
ton from Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital where he un
derwent numerous skin-gjafting 
operations.

Morgana to Perform 
Alfred T. Morgan and his “Toy 

Boys”  of Victoria Rd., will give 
a performance at the Coventry 
Ckmmmar School FTA meeting 
Nov. 21 at 8 pm. at the school. 
The acts Include hand-balancing, 

jugg'hng and unlcyclea.
The group includes Morgan and 

his cUMren, Alfred Jr.> 13; Ken
neth, 12; William, 11 and Mary 
Jane, 7. They have appeared it 
numerous falra, at Lake Com- 
peunce, on television and at Bush- 
nell Memorial.

Refreebmenta will be served.
New 4-H tTnlt Formed •

A  nerw 4-H group, the Cosmopoll- 
ten Teens, has been organized by 
Mias Gayle Kent, assistant club 
agent of Tolland county. Mrs 
Andrew J. Buckley of South St. is

Coventry

The club will study foreign coun
tries and foreign cookery. Plans 
include putting aa several parties 
to damonstrate their work. Each 
member will have a  pen pal in an
other country. A  trip to the UN 
building ta being punned next 
spring.

Meetlnga will be held from 7 to 
t  pm . the first Thursday of the 
numith at the Buckley home.

Diane Jones has been elected 
pnetdent; Kathleen Ravlin, rice 
praeldent; Lorraine Heims, sec- 
reUry; Judith Buckley, treasurer; 
June little, hoetese, Bette Davis, 
Iriatorlan, and Carol Hlcking; re- 
pmter. Roeearm Bilodeau is also a 
club member.

Rgpaea -Danes Claes 
PTA otficlala announce that the 

class in square dancing conducted 
Robert Wangel will be resumed 

today at Robeirtson school audi
torium from 7 to 9 pm.

Principal' William E. BUUngbam 
baa listed the winners of the hot 
hmch program poster contest con- 
Awted by Mrs. Frank Murray, 
hmch program director.

Jane BiUlngfaam of Grade 6 was 
first prize winner and will receive 
a  week of free hot lunches. Michael 
Dtwonszyk of Grade 2 is the sec
ond prize winner and will receive 
two free hot lunches.

Cub Pack 57 Awards ' 
Awards presented Pack 57 Cub 

Scouts recently Include; Lion, Ron
ald Hodgkins; bear, Brian Lewis, 
Daryl Ober, Stephen Paradis and 
Qmgory Bowman; wolf, Richard 

'  Young and Steven Hamblett.
Oold arrows, Ronald Hodgkins 

Brian Lewis, Daryl Ober, Otraory 
Bowman, Steven Hamblett, Rich- 
ard Young, Ronald Mason; silver 
arrows, Daryl Obdr, two to. G r^  
o iy  Bowman, Dudley, Brand 
Mhrtia Young, Richard Patten, 
fitophen Oalinat, Charles Garl Jr., 
WBilem Chappell, Ronald Mason 
and Steven Jaidrio.

Dminer stripes went to CJiarles 
O ut Jr. and Di«yl Ober; assist 
ant denner stripe to Stephen Gal 
teat; bobcat pins to Gary Hewitt, 
Z<eo CkAe and Joseph Palmlsano.

Two-year mambenUp pins went 
to_Duwey K fiid  m , cfenn Bur- 
dlok. Ronald Hbdphie, 'Martin 
Ypung and Brian i Lewis and one-

Guest Speakers
The Rev. and Mrs. John Ma- 

zurek, mlsrionarles to Chile, will 
speak at the special missions serv
ices on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
pm. at the Calvary Church.

The Mazureks have been ap
proved for appointment by the 
foreign missions department of 
the Assemblies of God in Spring- 
field, Mo. After completion ' of 
language study in Costa Rica, they 
will teach in the Assemblies of 
God Bible School In Chile.

The Rev. Mr. Mazurek is a grad
uate ' of Central Bible Institute, 
Springfield, Mo., and received his 
bachelor of divinity degree from 
Faith Theological Seminary, El
kins Park, Pa. Before entering the 
missionary aervlc^ the MazurekS 
pastored churches in Nebraska and 
Iowa.

Songs in Spanish will be pres
ented at both services; The public 
is InvUed to attend.

Congregational Church will have 
a work meeting at 8 p.nv Tuesday 
at the Church Community House.' 
The group will complete plans for 
the community country falr'whlch 
■will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Not. 18.

The Public Health Nursing As
sociation will hold its annual fall 
public dance Nov. 17 at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton. Tony 
O’Bright’s Orchestra will play for 
dancing. Owen S. Trask is in 
charge of arrangements.

Friends and member of First 
Congregational Church are re
minded to turn in their pledge 
cv d s  at the 11 a.m. .service Sun
day during the Stewardship Sun
day bbservance. Mrs. Vinton H. 
Wenner is chairman of the every 
member canvass.

Coventry Players will have a 
workshop at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
Brooiiinoore Barn on Snake Hill 
Rd. Mrs. Richard G. Jodry will be 
in charge, assisted by Mrs. Rich
ard Messier.

The League of Women Voters’ 
one-day finance drive will be con
ducted Saturday. Mrs. Harry A. 
Jackson, finance chairman, is in 
charge.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will hold 
a regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Masonic Hall In 
Merrow. 'The master mason degree 
will be conferred on candidates

Mrs. Edna Kelley has returned 
'tq her home on Pucker St. from 
the Windham Commimity Me
morial Hospltol.

Blrili Anaounced
Mr. and Mrs. Anton M. Lassen 

of Main St. announce the birth of 
tbeir first grandson, lUchael Jo
seph Martinkus, Nov. 4. He is the 
son of the former Bonnie Sue 
Lassen and Michael F. Martinkus 
of Mangrove Bay Rd., Somerset, 
Bermuda.

Maternal great grandparents are 
Mr. smd Mrs. Anton L. Lassen of 
Lake St.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Mar
tinkus served in the WAVES and 
was stationed In-Washington, D.C. 
The couple have been in Bermuda 
since March where serviceman 
Martinlcus expects to be stationed 
for two more years.

Mrs. Anton M. Lassen left by

Sst plane today for a visit with 
er daughter and family in Ber

muda.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Fnnllne 
little, telephone FDgrim 2-6281.

O’Brien, Rtehard Meeeier, 
Flint, Thbmas McOulre, 
Thom peon. Scott Rose, 

Maaon, Stephen Canflelfi, 
I Ctopp.-Rlchard Young and

committee members 
Ndaoa. Geotge Oote, 

•ad Joeeph Pal- 
tttee also in- 
Richard Pat-

fia eeMffttll tor 

Winiama
the 

•sprada- 
I gfrm in

/.■

Ruth Millett
TIm ‘Secret Ingredient’-^  

Executive Ability 
Don’t was te time wondering what 

the woman who seems to accom
plish, twice as much as you with 
half the effort has that you don’t 
have. The answer is bound to be 
ORGANIZATTON.

Two house^vives can keep busy, 
for the same number of hours a 
day. One will accompUah. every- 
thhig she haa to do ^rithout feel
ing rushed or pushed. The other 
ends the day tirer’ and -frustrated, 
with half the things she meant to 
do left undone.
I Both are hard workers. Both are 
conscientious homemakers. Thp dif
ference: One Is organized like any 
successful executive. The other has 
never thought of homemaking as a 
job that requires planning and ex- 
ecutive.abillty.

The housewife executive doesn't 
burden heraelf with chores and re- 
sponalbilitlea that can and should 
be handled by other members of 
the family. She divides the work, 
and expects each member of the 
family to do hi* shaie.

BecEiuse aba starts that system 
when her ‘ children are small, ahe 
doesn’t  waste energy through the 
years being • servant to her fam- 
Uy.

The housewife executive is al
ways looking for better snd easier 
ways of doing things. She makes 
the most efficient use of every new 
piece of equipment she gets, in
stead of merely installing a new la- 
bor-aavlng device and then not 
changing her rbuQne to make the 
best use of i t

The housewife executive brgan- 
izes her errands, marketing, and 
shopping so that Ahe can accom
plish the most with the least 
amount of time and effort spent 
instead of jumping in her car a 
dozen times a day to run errands.

The housewife executive plans 
her day a week Jn advance, but 

her schedule flexible enough 
to allow her to change it to suit 
henelf, and to meet unnqwcted de
mands upon her time.

The houaewlto exeeutiTe puts 
first tilings f l a t  She does the 
budsat jobs when she has the 

to tackle them, instead of 
f  them all the while she 

puts them off.
It is organiMtJon and axacutive 

ability that enables a woman to 
run her hoow, tastoad o f lettiBC hsr

1

V etiiift Shop 
Items l^ught 

By Auxiliary
’Ibo American Legion Auxiliary 

la collecting gifts for the' Chrlst- 
maa Shop program for veterans.

T ^  gift sjhopa, conducted in the 
veterans' hospital at West Haven, 
Rocky Hill and Newington the 
first two weeks in December, al
low veterans to gelect gifts free 
of charge for their families.

The Coventry auxiliary quota le 
S4 gifts—25 for women, IS for 
men, 8 for boys, 10 for girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 16 years, 
and 5 for ii^wts. Anyone wishing 
to contribute stmuld contact either 
Mrs'. Eugene Bj^hling or Mrs. 
Charles Raisch by'Hqv. 18.

The auxiliary is x ^ y in g  14 
copies of the booklet xNeed a 
L ift?”  which lists all scholhr^ips 
available to students. They wilKbe 
placed In the Coventry Hig 
School library, Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library, Porter Memorial 
Library, the E. O. Smith. High 
School library, and the Mansfield 
Library.

Unit members are preparing a 
Christmu box for the Mansfield 
State Training School and Hos
pital.

Zieglers Head Glasses
William 2Selgler has been elect

ed president of the junior class at 
Coventry High School and Donna 
Kohler, vice president; Barbara 
Bickford, secretary; and Thomas 
Haddad, treasurer. Gordon Poole 
and Herbert Paganl are class ad
visors.

Lawrence Zeigler has been 
elected president of the sophomore 
class; George Eberle, vice presi
dent; Harold Tarbell, secretary; 
and Daniel Storrs, treasurer. Jo
seph DeGregegario is class ad
visor.

Grades 9 through 11 will have 
an election dance from 8 to 11 p.m. 
today In the cafeteria.

The student body has approved 
a constitution, and a steering 
committee is planning for nom
inations and elections to the Stu
dent Council.

A  public concert by the Glee 
Club will be held at 8 pjn. Dec. 7 
and 8 in the auditoriunL Miss Ro
berta Garstka will direct. Proceeds 
will be turned over to the activity 
fund to buy music equipment and 
uniforms.

The magazine subscriptions 
drive conducted by the junior 
class netted $660 which will go 
toward their senior year expenaea

There has been a good response 
to the girl’s basketball tryouts this 
weeic. Selections for the team are 
expected to be made in about a 
week. Mrs. Erieen Mercurio Is 
coach.

Rummage Sale Set
The South Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindergarten w i l l  
hold a rummage sale from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Nov. 18 at Nathan Hale 
Conununity Center.

Committees ,̂ in charge include 
Mrs. Noman Therrien, plants and 
food; Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, wom
en’s clothing; Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Caouette, children’s clothing; Mrs. 
Robert P. Bowen, accessories; Mrs. 
Walter Elwell, furniture; Mrs. 
Alan Cahill, refreshments; Mrs. 
Garland Reedy, men’s clothing and 
Mrs. Matthew Barvlr.

Anyone vdio haa items to donate 
may contact Mrs. Dean O. Wiley 
or Mrs. niomaa Small for pickup 
service.

To Tear Dairy
The kindergarten c l a s s e s  of 

North Coventj^ Cooperative Nur
sery and Kindergarten wiU-tour a 
daily in town Monday morning and 
afternoon.

Lsymeu’s Partfolpatlon
The deacohs o f Second Congre

gational Church have voted that 
a lay person take part in worship 
services at 11 a.m. the second Sun
day of sach month. They will as
sist the Rev. Edwin C. Meineker, 
pastor. The Rev. Mr. Meineker 
will read the Scripture lesson and 
give the sermon, and the lay per
son assist with the rest of the 
service.

This program is planned to give 
experience to the lay person and 
en^le the congregation to become 
familiar with the service through 
the identification and participa
tion of the lay person.

Hie Rev. Mr. Meineker will use 
“A Great Challenge” . as his ser
mon topic Sunday during the wor
ship service.

'The Mr. snd M ra Club of the 
church wlU meet at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday at the ChUKh Community 
House to l«4ve Immediately for 
Hartford. The group will attend a 
show, “Th^ Cinerama,” which will 
starts at 8:30 p.m.

'  ZIpfel Named
Georg^-^tpfel hM been named 

chairman Of Cub_Scout Pack 65 
committee. The 'committee will 
meet at 8q>.m. Nov.,27 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ottp Krause on 
Rt. 31. ’

The pack meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. Nov.* 29 at Coveptry Gram
mar School on the theme, “ Cub 
Scout Magic.”

On Nov. 25 the pack will attend 
the University of Connecticut foot
ball game qt Storrs.

Awards made at a pack meet
ing recently are: Bobcat pins, 
Ernest Afchambault and William 
Kaminsky; bear ba^e, John Bas
sett and Robert Durepo; lion 
badge, Robert P n r ^ ; gdld  ̂arrow 
under lion badge, Robert Purvis; 
silver arrow under* wolf badge, 
Howard Dubord, Robert Austin, 
Robert Durepo and William Kil
patrick (4); silver arrow under 
Uon badge, Robert Purvis.

■4  ---------;—
Maaohester E v e n i n g  Herald 

Coventry ooirespondent, F. Paul
ine Uttov telqfiione Pilgrim 
2-«M L

Bachdon, Beware!
HosKtor, Oonuiqr ~  Baekelon, 

bswaroi Don’t alisi* a glass, o f 
wine with a girt while sitting in a 
certain restaurant booth in Hoex- 
ter unless you want to hear wed
ding bells. ’The booth is an 'old 
b r t ^  coach which makes up part 
o f cn« iridL Xioesl custom says the 
Nw n 4' ilaas is «qulvglsnt to • 
aarriaae promls*.

MANCHESTER KIW ANIS
RADIO

STATION
WINF
1230

ON YOUR 
DIAL

RADIO
TUESDAY arid WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER 14 and 15 
8:30 P M. to 11 P.M.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

............  $ 5.00
............ ...$12.00
.................. $ S.00

3J)0
. . . . . . . . . . 8  5.98
.................. $ 7.95
..................8'8.95

1................... 8 8.45

......... r>. . .$ 8.40
................ $ 5.00

.....................S 4.79
.................. $ 5.00

lOW-80 oil 8 7.62
......... .....$10.00
................... $ 4.95
..................... $ .5.00
. ............... 812.00

!.......   8 5.88

TIME 8:35 P.M.
1.. One Hour Martinizing, cleaning serv ice ............
2. McIntosh Boat Co., Truspeed boat speedometer 
8. Chorchrs Motors, side view mirror ....................
4. Morrison Paint Co., 1 gallon celling p a in t........
5. Tots ’n’ Teens, sw eater.........................................
6. Ailing Rubber Co., 1 doz. golf balls (gift boxed)
7. Children’s Bootery, 1 pair children’s shoes........
8. Capitol Equipment Co., grass shears.................
9. Manchester Pipe and Supply. Inc.,

Chursh seat—platinum gray 
Brown & Lynch, gift certificate .........................

l l> i^ t h  Variety, grill ....................... ......................
12. Dhvis Bakery, gift certUloate ...........................

TIME 8:45 P.M.
IS. Eastern ritqtes Fanners’ Exch., 1 case of 24 qts.
14. King’s Departoent Store, lamp .........................
15. Leonard’s ShMs. poeketbook .............................
16. Saul Levine Fasnl^s, merchandise
17. Joyce Flower, dish
18. Howard Johnson Restabcant, steak dinner for 

complete course any evemhg^or daytime
19. \V. H. England Lumber Co., IKgallon black top

sealer for driveway ................................................................... $ 8.63
20. A  Friend, 6-lb. Cameo ham . . . .  .....................................$ 5.00
21. The Music Shop, Bongo drums ...............................$10.00
22. Larsen’s Hardware, Propane torch kit, Beroz-O-Matio . . . . 8  8,88
23. Whiting Oil Co., 50 gallons fuel o i l ......... .. X , ......................... 8 7.90
24. Ek'onomy Electric Supply Co., door chime .  $ 4.00

TIME 9:00 PM. \
25. Corner Soda Shop, box of 60 White 0»vl cigars . . . .  .V .___ $ 5.00
26. Bess. Eaton, 10 dozen donuts .........................................X... .$ 6.70
27. Keith’s Variety and News Shop, hardwood folding chair . X$. 8.20
28. Wyman’s Oil Co., 100 gallons fuel oil ...................................
29. Manchester Drug, S—2-oz. bottles spray cologne—

Wrisley’s “ Blue Fern,”  “ Enchant" and "Queen’s
Guard" at 150 each ............................................................ $ 4..50

SO. Willie’s, 2 hip steak dinners .....................................................8 5.00
81. Wllrose Dress Shop, skirt ...............    .$ 8.98
32. 5IUIer’s Pharmacy, poodle dog—plush .........  $ 7.00
S3. James Beauty Salon, 6 hair brushes at 2.25 ea ch ................. SI3..50
34. Yost Jewelry, man’s stainless steel watch ban d ....................... $ 5.95
85. Mr. Donnt, 8 dozen donuts .......................................................$ 6.00
86. Mari-Mad’s, gift certificate ...............  $ 5.00

TIME 9:15 P.M.
37. Manchester OpUral Style Bar, 1 pr. men’s sunglasses........$ 855
88. Swiss Laundry, gift certificate ................................................ $10.00
39. North End Phairaacy, EAstman Kodak camera ................. $ 4.96
40. Plaatland, assorted Dutch bulbs .............................................. $10.00‘
41. Morry’s Men’s Store, shop coat ,.............................................. $ 5.98
42. Jack’s Atlantic Station, 5 qts. premium oil change and lub. $ 5.00
43. Barton’s, one dress ...... .......................................................... .$11.00
44. Nelco D ^  Cleaning, 2 suits or 2 plain dresses, dr>‘ cleaned $ 3.20
45. Olcott Variety Store, 1 gal. 5Iurphy’s liquid vinyl, any color S 6.69

.$12.95 
. .$.5.00 
.$ 4.99

.$15.00 

.$ 5.00 

.$10.00 

.$ 7.95 

.$ 5.00 

.$18.60 

.$10.00' 

.$ 8.00 

.$15.98 

.$ 9.00 

.$ 9.00 

.$ 4.50

..Sl&Ofl

.$20.00

46. Regal’s Men’s Shop, washable nylon campus coat
47. Bursack’s Market, household goods .................. - ........
48. Manchester Green Shoe Outlet, Acme cowboy b oots ........

TIME 9:30 P.M.
49. Manchester Book Store, book—English furniture (Ulus.)
60. Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper, merchandise.........................
51. Stop and Shop, gift certificate ............................................ .
52. Zeran Jewelers, ladies’ dress p in ........ ..................................
53. Pagan!, 1 gallon antipasto ...................................................
54. Turnpike Auto Seat Covers, custom seat covers ...............
65. Little Shop, gift certlfieate ...............................................
56. Manchester Bowling Green, bowling—2 springs ..............
57. Paris Curtain ^hop, taffeta bedspread—fulTsize ............ .
58. Miller’s Restaurant, 2 dinners ............................................
59. F&rkade Barber Shop, box asst, shampoos and hair tonics
60. Pdrkade Bakery, bii^day cake ..........................................

TIME 9:45 P.M.
61. Moriarty Bros., 100 gallons MobUheat o i l .........................
62. Nurmi Auto Body, body repairs ..........................................
68. Park HUI Flowers, dish garden ............................................$ 7.50
64. Nlchola Manchester, one tire ................................................. .$15.00
65. Schultz Beauty Salon, permanent wave (to be done

within 80 days of Nov. 15) ............................... ........................ 812.00
66| Plantland, plant ........................................... ^........... 810.00
67. Dwyer Products, round trip ticket from Judith ' 

to Block Island (married couple), shore dinner for 2 
on island, motor tour around Island (40 mllra), stay at
Atlantic Apartments for panoramic v ie w ........ ....................835.00

68. Francis Boland,Cooperative Oil, 100 gallons fuel oil-..........$15.00
$0. Decl’s Drive-In, 7 chicken dinners...........................................$10.00
70. King’s Cleaners, gift certificate for cleaning......................... $ 7.50
71. Norman's, Inc., I^dy Casco toaster ............................... ....$19.95
72. Globe Travel Service, 2 tickets for Broadway hit

“ Carnival,” Jan. IS, 1962, m atinee...........................................$11.00
TIME 10:00 P.M.

74. Maple Super Service. 3 gals, anti-freeze and rust Inhibitor $10.75
74. Marlon Moberg Music Studio, 4 organ lessons..................... $12.00
75. Manchester Drive-In Theater, 1 -season pass ........................$27.00
76. Eastern States Fanners Exeh., 1 bag lawn pesticide,

1 bag Green La\)ii, 1 can cleaner .’ ........ ................................ $10.13
77. Minnechang-Golf Course, 1 doz, Spalding Dot gblf balls ..$14.95
78. Pjirkade B i^ ty  .Salon, 1 woman’s h a ircu t........! ................ $ 3..'>0

Michael’s, gift certificate ........................... ............ ■................$10.00
Rexall Pharmacy—Pine Rexall, Cara Nome Rexall'.
beauty rrram . .......................................... ................. .............$ 4..'50
Savings Bank of Manchester, 1 year rent on safe
depoit box ............................................................. .
Atoins, GE console mahogany televlslop—used
good condition ................................................
Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 1 Pendleton shirt

..$11.00

PM.

. . 845.00 

. .$13.05 

. .$25.00

79.
80.

81.

82.

68.
84. Marlow’s, Inc., Samsonite luggage

TIME 10:15
85. House A Hale, electric blanket ............................................. $20.00
86. Boland Motors, 1—6.70x15 Armstrong tire ........................... $14,00 1
87. Manchester Dry Cleaners, gift certificate .............................$ 5.00
88. Potterton's, White TJtf. R.C.A. Victor radio ......................'..$29.95
89. Blish Hardware, West End stainless steer cooking set . .  .,$25f)0
00. Parkade Lanes, 1 pair bowlig shoes and bag for b a ll ..........$16.00
91. Cavey’s Restaurant, gift certificate ............................... . . . . $  8.00
92. Clifford’s Men’s Shop, Mallory h a t ................. *.................. .8 9.95
93. 'Pero’s Orchards, 2 baskets apples ................. , . .$  4.00
04. Beaupre Marine, storage of outboard motorboat and

train,. ineludlng spring tune-up of motot . . . . . . . ' ................. $,SO.OO
96. Manriiester Surplus Sales, 1 W^lte Stag sleeping bag . . . .$lSfi0
96. Iona Mfg. Co., electric can open er.......... ........................ ...$19.05

TIME 10:30 PM.
97. Lujohn Salon of Beauty, permanent w a v e ................... ,...816.06
98. McBride’a Sport Spot, 1 doz. Wilson Cary MIddieeoff

golf balls .................................  .............. .................... > . . . . $  6.00
90. Elsworth ft Lafesow, 1 base motor o i l ........................ .........81SJI0

100. Bantly Oil Co., 100 gallons fuel oil .........................................815.M'
101. Shoor Jewelers, GPl. portable transistor radio complete

with carrying case and private earphone attachment . . . . . .$24'A0
102. Carter's Chevrolet, 2—6.70x16 or '7.50x14 snow caps . . . . . . .  880.00
108, King’s Furniture, Planter clock ............................................$19.95
104. Imperial Steak House, dinner for two ...................................$10.00

.106. B. D. PearL Hoover steam electric iron, stainless sole plato 818.95
106. E. A. Johnson Paint Co., wallpaper . . . , ......................... ...$25.00
107. L. T. Wood Co... 106 gallons fuel oil . .816.80
108. Watkins Furniture, Boston rocker (maple or b la ck )............8S9Ji0

TIME 10:45 PM.
109. Now Model Laundry, gift certificate ........................... i . . ,  ,810.00
110. Hartford Electric Co., single electric blanket ...................... $28.95
111. Cheney Brothers, Inc., 6-yd. piece of black dr^ss velvet .'..815.00

.112. Bailtly’s, 100 gallons fuel oil ...................    816.60
113. Ka-Klar Toy Co., large sitting dog ........     $18.00
114. Liggett Rexall Drug Store, Parkade, onO forinica table . ..$10.00
115. Barlow’s Television, Channel Master extension speaker

for translator radio ...................... ........................................ 8 9.95
. 116. Little Joe’s Texaco, 1 seat belt. Installed......................... . .$17.95

117. Keitii Furniture, Transistor radio, pocket size, American
madA leather case, earphone and battery ............................. $2468

118. WeaiM^avian Graft Shop, imported Norwegian copper '
kotfin $12AO

119. Paganl (RooenMont), 1 gaUon mnshrooms . . ' ............. .,....$ 1 0 .0 0
ItO. DcOormler Motor Saleo, automobllo spotlight ........................$224)5

Money raised in the Man
chester Kiwanis’ second 
Radio Auction wlR go In
to the Kiwanis Under
privileged Child Fund, to 
be used to help neiedy 
children in Manchester, 
Items and services to be 
auctioned are all new and 
were generously contrib
uted by Manchester .busi
nesses. We publicly thank 
them for their liberal 
help.

To bid on itoms in 
the Radio AucHon, 
foHow Hies# simple 
rules.

Items to be auctioned are 
shown printed on this 
page. Each Item Is shown 
with n number, a descrip
tion Of the item, name of 
contributor and the re- 

dl value. The date and 
time when the Item will 
be 'auctioned is shown 
and ^Approximately 12 
items win-C be suetloned 
every 18 nmptes. To bid 
on an item, you simply 
call^Ml 9-5861 during the 
time shown and 15^1e- 
phone operators (KluAq- 
ians) will be on hand td' 
place your bid for you. 
Just tell the operator 
that you want to bid on 
Itn^ so-and-so and give 
the amount that you wlsh- 
to bid. At the end of the 
IS-miniite period, the 
Item will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Pay for 
and redeem Items at 1015 
Main Street, Corner Ma
ple Street, (former Nas- 
siff Arms Store), Thurs
day, Nov. 16, 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Friday and Satur
day. Nov. II'-IS, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p̂ m.

ITEMS 
WILL GO 

BY
NUMBERS 

(Not By 
Name)

KEEP
THIS PAGE 

FOR
REFERENCE

Hive:
(1)

 ̂Hem Number

(2)
•  Bid Price

(3)
 ̂Name and  ̂
Addrese

Pay tor and Redram 
Your Items At:

1015 MAIN STREET 
Corner Maple Street 

(Former Naaalff Arms 
Store) •’ 

Thursday, Nov. 16,
10 ajn. to 9 pjn. 

Friday and Saturday,' 
Nov. 17-18, 9 ajn.-5 pjn.

DIAL Ml

T5 /‘ i

^56

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMIER 
TIME 8:30 PM.

121. VIttner’s Garden Center, gift bertlficato ......................... . .  W5.M
122. Nasslfl Arms Co., South Bend I iy  Rod and Johnaon reel . .$25.00 
US. Hartford General Tire, 8 wheels for snbw tire mounting,

any naho oar ............................................................................. ..
124. Maachestor Pipe ft Supply, Inc., Church seat, yellow . . . . . 8  8A0 
128. MedIrabPharnLy. lOÔ  D^adoc vltamlna............................. 8 9.78
126. Rufflnl’s Flying A Station, 1 ease premium Veedol oH „

127. -Tolland Turnpike Esso Station, oil change, grease job .
and fi lte r ......................... .......................... .................................. f  •‘SS

128. Louis Foster, 2 baskets o f apples.................... .................f  6.00
129. Goodyear Service Storo, Goodyear tire 6.70x15 tube-type

A ply •B*A»0o
130. Gustafson Shoe Store, Buster Brown shoee . ...... ...................8 1-49
131. Barrett’s Plumbing Supply, fiaslillght................................. :-6  2.95
132. Gampress, 100 wedding taVltations and 100 napkins . . . ; .  .$15.00

TIME 8:45 P.M.
138. FuHer Brush Co., men’s and woman’s brushes '  .  _ „

(4.0® and 3.00, respectively) .................................................... J, ‘ -J®
134. Mr. Car Wash, 2 car w a s h .................. ................................. 6 4.00
135. Dobln’s Dept. Store, 0 transistor Epic radio ......................^.$16.88
136. Garden Grove Caterers, 2 dinners..................... .....................8 7.00
ISTT Friendly Ice Cream, 1 gallon Ice ..................................... ... •$ 1*98
136. Land-O-Fashlon, mink collar .................................................
139. C. R. Burr Nurseries, <4 dozen rosebushes........ ..................8 9.00
140. Pine Acre Beauty Salon, 6 tubea hair conditioner.......... .. ,$ 6 .0 0
141. Lenox Pharmacy, Inc., carry-aU camera b a g ......................... $12.95
142. Wm. C. Schieldge Printing Co., printed personalized

stationery or Xmas cards as selected............................. .. • .810.00
148. Harmac Men’s and Boys’ Wear, valet dresser........ .............8 5.00
144. Fletcher Glass, l l ”xl4”  mirror with 2”  gold fra m e............$12.95

TIME 9:00 P.M. .
145. Walnut Restaurant, 2 dinners—your ch o ice ......................... 8 9.00
146. FIndell Venetian Blind Co., 2 only windows shades

86”x60”, custom made ............................................................810A0
147. King’s Cleaners, gift certificate for cleaning....................... 8 7A0
148. Bolton Pharmacy, Myadec vitam ins...... ............................ ..812J50
149. Manchester Savings ft Loan Assn., $10.00 savings account $10.00
150. Community Press, 600 printed envelopes ....... ................... $ 6.26
151. C. R. Burr Nuiwrles, J/j dozen rosebushes..........................$ 9.00
1.52. Pizza House, 2 deluxe pizzas .......................................................8.00
158. Home Maid Bakery, Iced cake, made to ord er ................... . $ 5.00
154. M. ft M. Oil Co., 3 gallons anti-freeze ...................................8 9.00
156. Carter’s Chevrolet, 2 gallons General Motors permanent

antl-freeze .............................................. ..................................... 8 O-®®
North End Pharmacy, Eastman Kodak cam era................... $ 4.95

TIME 9:15 P.Mr
157. Royal Ice Cream, 4 quarts spumonl ....................................... 8 5.60
158. 3 J’s Restaurant, 2 ^nners .......................................................8 4.50
169. Williams OH' Service, furnace cleaning ..................................$15.00
160. I.Arner’s Garden Center, 1—4’ blue spruce ............................ $12.00
161. Flower Fashions by MlUkowskI, artificial flower

arrangement and milk glass vase .......................................... $10.00
162. Vic’s Soda shop, pizzas ............................................................ 9 O-®®
163. Keith Variety, model plane (Supercab) ................................ .$ 8.00
164. Manchester Pet Center, gift certificate ...........  $ 5.00
165. Beauty Box, shampoo, set and rinse . . .................................. $ 8.50
166. Shady Glen Dairy Bar, 6— '/i gallons Ice cream ..................$ 8.00
167. Bob Hayes, grease Job, oil change and filte r .........................$ 9.00
168. Ozzle’s Shell Service, basketball goal kit Including ball «. .$ 9.95

TIME 9:30 P M.
169. Keller’s Men’s Wear, Puritan 100®/, lamb’s wool sweater . .$11.95
170. James Beauty Salon, 6 hair bnishes at 2.25 e a c h ............... $1SA0
171. Manchester Pipe ft Supply, Inc., Church seat, regency blue $ 8.40
172. Manchester Green Shoe Outlet, Acme Cowboy boots

(children’s) ........................................  .........................................8 4.90
178. McBride’s Sport Spot, 1 doz. Wilson Cary Middlecoff

gblf balls ..................................................................................... 9 ®'®®
174. Manchester Optical Style Bar, 1 pair women’s sunglasses

(Cabana) ....................................................................................... * 8-9S
175. W. T. Grant Parkade Store, electric wall c lo c k ....................9 4.98
176. Royal Ice Oeam, 4 quarts spumonl ....................................... 9 6.60
177. BUtterworth Studio, 1 black and white 11x14 portrait ....$15.95
178. North End Pharmacy, 1 Eastman Kodak cap icra ................$ 4.95
179. Manchester Answering Service, 1 month answering serxlce

installation and rent of offi-premises extension Included . . .  $28.00 
Manchester Mills Discount, ladles’ cardigan sw eater..........9 4.97

 ̂ nME 9:45 PM.
F. E. Bray, Jeweler^ 11’’ square-but glaa’k d ish ................... $21.00
Cheney Brothers, lnc.,'5-ysrd piece of black dress velvet . .$15.00 

188. Manchester Plue ft Supply, Church seat, Persian brown
184. Janet’s Hat Shop, ladles’ travel bag, soft Seton

leather, b la c k ......................... ............. / . ............................ -
185. Capitol Toy, Tonka toy .......... ...........................................
186. Manchester Memorial Co., marble boffee table top .
187. Clifford’s, popover jacket ........... . . . . . ' .....................
188. A  Friend, covered wagon lamp .................................
180. Orantland Nursery and Landscape, 2 upright yews,

24” high at 6.00 each .................................. . . r , -----
190. Terri’s Beauty Salon, 2 shampoos and s e t s ........ ..
101. L. T. Wood Co., 100 gallons fuel oil ........................, v
192. Tony’s Esso, 10 gallons Esso regular g a s ................

TIME 10:00 PM.
108. Sherwin-Williams Co, “ Style Perfect”  wallpaper

from stork ........................... ....................................................... $28.00
194. Walters Barber Shop, assorted hair to n ic ............. .$ 4.00
195. nsher Dry Cleansers, dry cleaning ..................... ...................$16.00
106. Wm. G. Glenney, 360’ Ponderosa pine, 6” wide, 8’ long,

NuWall paneling, will take care of 10’xl2’ ro o m ............... .$64.80
.197. KnarPs, 5 lbs. canned h a m ................ ............................... $ 5.05
108. Hartford Electric Light Co., single electric blanket..............$28.05
199. Bourne Bulek Co., spare tire cover ($3.50) and tissue

dispenser ($4.40) ................................................ $ 7.90
200. Fallot Studio. Century-85A Orafiex camera with r a s e ........ $30.00
201. Manchester Plj-mouth Co, 2 fancy auto side view

' m irrors installed .......................  ........ ...................................$14.00
202. Blair ft Starkel, 1 share Pntnam Growth F u n d ...................$11.00
^ 3 . Paul Dodge Pontiac, convertible tops cleaner k i t ...............$ 3.49
204. Tweed Apparel, driving gloves ................................ ............ $ 6.00

TIME 10:15 P.M.
205. Fogarty Brothers, 100 gallons fuel oil ..................$15.00
.206. Manchester Carpet Center, 0’xl2’ New England braided

rug .............    $129.00
207. Heritage Interiors, lamp ....................................  $20.00
208. Allied Printing Services, 1,000 each lettersheads

and envelopes ................. ...................... .... ........... .... ............. $15.00
209. WINF, hotel 'credit card, good at any Sheraton H ote l........820,00
210. Wilton’s Gift Shop, m a sk ..........  ...............................$ SAO
211. Hartford Road Enterprises, S gallons premium antl-freeze

by International Harvester ..............     .'.89.75
212. Harriet’s Beauty Salon, Tweed bath powder and toilet

water ............................... v .................................. ... ,8 6.25
218. Weldon Beauty Studio, Aquamarine Spray M is t ..................$ 4A8
214. Russell's'Barber Shop, 2 quart size bottles Breck shampoo 8 6.00 
216. Lester SIckel, repair servlre certiflrate ................... : ........... $ 6.00
216. Sears Roebuck, electric skUlet ................................................ $12.95

TIME 10:30 PM.
217. Hartford National Bank, 10.00 savings:account....................$10.0()
218. Plnejiurst Grocery, $25.00 groceries, your ch o ice ................826.00-.
219. Turcotte's,. 6 quarts Unifln oil .................................................... $3.20
220. Alex Hackney,“ Flrst Flight,”  set of .4 woods ......................$100.00

-221. Manchester.Modes, alpaca Un^ tweed coat, size 8 .> .....,$39 .95
222. Weldon Drag, 1 Ansco camera outfit .....................................827.95
228. Winkler Auto Parts, outside m irror........ .............................. 8 4JHI
224. Grand Union, gift certificate ......................... .......................$10.00
226. Gordon's Cleaners, gift certificate........ .............................. . .8 5.00
226. Blair ft Starkel, 1 share Putnam Growth Fund . . . . . . . . . .  .$11.00
227. Dillon Sales and Service, 2 outside rear view mirrors

at 5.95 each . . . .................... \ ..........................; ...................,$11.90
228. Robert M. Reid ft Son, 3-foot unpainted pine Deacon’s ..

bench ............................................... ...................•..................T. .$23.00
TIME 10:45 PM.

229. Display Craft, 10 squiues pegboard for do-lt-yburself . . , . . $  SAO
280. Wm. Peck Lumber; Inc., Puritron range h o o d ................. . .869A5
281. BUneheater Motor Sales, 1 set car chainii..................■.....$23.00
282. VUrways, 2 hoar i^ass phuitera at $SJ)0 e a ch ......................$10.00
288. Manchester Lmnber Co.. 8 pieees pref. mahogany plywood $20J)0
284. FIndell VcdMtiaA Blind Go., 2 venetlaa blinds, Sff’xSO"

custom made e. . $18.55
285. Felice Beauty Studio, permanent wave ................................. $10.00
288. Hartford Eleincait, vacuum, cleaner hose.....................8.00
287. H. P. Hood Milk Co„ 8 halt gallons of mUk ...................... .8 8.00
2S8..0oret Casuals,'.lady’s wool cardigan made in.Seotlafid ....$28A 5 .
289. Hbh Nob Shoppes, S. S. Pierce sllirerware tray of deUenoies I  7A5 
240. Fsfanl’a Green Barber Shop, eompleto.sbt of v

atojOan** hair groaninf: and ahnvtaf prodneto ....................f  848

180.

181.
182.

8.40

........815.95

........$ 9.95

........829A0

........$10.95

........8 9.95

........812.00

..........8 6.00

........$1.5.80

........$ SJiO

' )
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Assault Trial 
Against Police 

In Third Day
Bridgeport, Nov. 10 W)—James 

P. Redding, former sheriff of New 
Haven County, wa» scheduled to 
return to the riltnees stand lA 
superior court today as trial of a 
a $325,000 assault action against 
him and 10 other defendants an-, 
tered its third day before Judge 
Thomas E. Troland and a jury of 
six.

Ths eight-ysar-old case was 
brought in behalf of Edward. Pe
terson, 49, a former Bridgeport 
houeepalnter who, it is claimed, 
became insane as a rsault of in
juries recsived when hs was sub
dued, and arrested by the defend
ants after a battle. In Quinnlpiae 
Ave., New Haven, the night of 
Aug. 1, 1953.

Eklward Peterion ie a patient In

Um Fairfield Stats Hospital in 
Newtown. The assault action Is 
being prosecuted by his brother, 
George Peterson, of Bridgeport, 
conservator of his estate.

Bsqldes ex-sheriff Redding, co
defendants thus far called as wit
nesses for the plaintiff are Daniel 
J. Patterson, former chief deputy 
jailer at the-New Haven jail, Lln- 
wood Spivey, a former.New Haven 
Policeman, and lJosmo Tortota, a 
former policeman of the Fair
mont Dlstriet of New Haven, who 
admitted he fired two revolver 
■hots which struck Edward Peter
son In the right leg and right arm.

Other defendants sre Philip 
Lynch, Gordon Konner, Biagio and 
Anthony Dl Lieto, Frank Longo, 
Unwood Spivey, Stanley Pawlaw- 
ski and Daniel E. Melvin.

All of the defendants are or were 
law enforcement offlcera In New 
Haven. Pawlawskl also testified 
yesterday. .

Tortota told Judge Troland and 
the jury that at the time of the

trouble In Qulnnlplao Aye. hs.wos 
standing behind Spivey, and when 
Edward l^stsrson made threaten
ing gestures at Spivey with a 
screwdriver, he fired two shots at 
the Bridgeport man. The bullets 
struck Mr. Peterson In. the leg and 
arm, the witness declared.

Policemen were called to Quinnl- 
plac Ave. by residents who reporf- 
ed that Peterson was acting errati
cally, it was said. Sheriff Redding 
and Patterron. came upon the scene 
as they were searching for two jail 
Inmates who had escaped from the 
institution about two hours earlier. 
The defendants blalm they used no 
more J force than was necessary in 
placlhg Edward Peterson under ar
rest.

GhanaParade$ 
For Elizabeth

(Oontimied from Page One)

GLOBAL GOURMETS
Jack Kelly of "Maverick” and

his actress wife. May Wynn, are 
writing a “round-the-world” cook
book containing recipes picked up 
on their travels to the Orient and 
to Europe.

mlral of the fleet and Nkrumah 
was dressed ih a gfray business 
suit.

The Queen and Nkrumah rode to 
the square m an open automobile 
flanked by cavalry Who looked like 
Bengal lancers.

Army soldiers, in scarlet jack
ets, played traditional British mili
tary marches and drilled like 
guards at Buckingham Palace. 
Army and police bands played the 
two nations’ national anthems.

Cihana Is belleyed to have an 
arriiy of about 7,000 men. There 
was no sign of Soviet Arms, said 
to have been delivered recently to 
Ghana. Nine planes of the small 
Air Force flew over the reviewing 
stand.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUIiMER CO;
■ Opeq An Day Satorday • 
”At the Greea"-»-Ml 8-8281

Whirlpool Wathprii 
Dryort

Priets as Law, 
Sarvie* ThatVIaffar

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Oor. o f OhWSh

y
They,iShot’ the President

Maureen Dlghan, left, and Susan Kuzia, 17-year-old high achoolers from Boston, have written Pres
ident Kennedy: “ Honest, we didn’t mean to ‘shoot’ you!” The girls were trying to get a front 
page picture for , their high school paper. As they attempted to photograph President at Otla Air 
Force Base a flashbulb exploded, startling everyone. (AP Photofax.)

De Gaulle Says 
He’ll Quit After 
Algerian Peace

(Continued trom Page One)

Statue o f Libertyf 75̂  
Still Awaits Nickels

on with his speech, which was 
heavily applauded by the rest of 
the cro'Wd.

Pe Gaulle told ths crowd the Al
gerian question n)uat be solved— 
“ it weighs on our futiire.”

Before appsarang at the prefec
ture, De Gaulle spoke at the city 
hall and made hU first direct con
demnation of the right-wing secret 
army organization, spearhegd of 
European opposition ih Algeria to 
his policies. iTie demonstrators, ih 
shouting "Algeria la French,” 
echoed ths vie'ws of the secret 
army.

■He heard Socialist Mayor-Sena
tor Gaston’ Defferre criticize the 
secret army which he said was 
trying to setup a fas cist dictator
ship.

In opening his speech, DeGaulle 
acknowledge that defferre touch
ed on “an Immediate aiid lament
able question,” and referring to the 
secret army declared:

"These people use,,all the meth
ods, I n c l u d i n g  crime, to sow 
trouble. Do they believe they are 
advancing their cause? I am per
suaded that it is the opposite that 
is happening, that they are swing
ing the nation against these abom
inable acta.”

This morning, De Gaulle ran Into 
a demonstration that had nothing 
to do with Algeria. Thousands of 
atrlking dock workers demon
strated aa he toured the harbor in 
a^Navy minesweeper. .

AH was quiet as De Gaulle board
ed the small ship on the last day of 

. hia stumping tour through Oor- 
■Ica and southern France. But as 
soon as the craft beaded out of its 
Blip with the president on the 
bridge, thousands of dockers ap
peared on nearby cargo ships, 
quays, moles and the beach.

They hoisted large banners pro
claiming their , salary demands and 
saying “No L o c k o u t.” Some 
hoarse voices called out “ Peace In 
Algeria.” Their hoots and whistles 
were heard aboard the minesweep
er as It sped through varloiu dock
ing areas of the huge port, but the 
lofty president seemed to take no 
notlqe.

Instead he listened to explana
tions of port functions by the port 
director had. the local Navy com
mander.

The 5,000 dockers have been on 
8 slowdown' strike tor more than 
a month arid quit work altogether 
for the day of the presidept'a trip. 
Their demands include $5 bay for 
an 8-hour day instead of the pre
sent $4.30, a continuous eight hour, 
day Instead of two 4-hour periods, 
and more overtime and holiday 
pay.

The harbor tour ended in the 
plcttiresque Old Port, where fish
ing and pleasure boats were gaily 
decorated with BYench tricolors 
and bright pennants.

A  crowd — •with no demonstra
tors in.svldence — gathered on the 
quay In front ot the city ball as 

' the ship tied up and De Gaulle 
walked slowly down ths gan ^ ay  
to the fanfare of a military Band,

The presl^nt went to the bar
riers holding back the crowd and 
shook hands, saying “Bonjour, 
Bonjour, Mercl.’ ’

Blindhett Preventable
Ohlcago — Blimtoess from 

glaucoma 1s needless and prevent
able, Symptoms of this disease 
are blurred or foggy vision, fre
quent but ineffective changes of 
eyeglasses, loss of side vision, and 
probably eye discomfoi't in the 
dark.

NABIIiD.BT Y O ^ O  GOP
Hartford,. Noy. 10 (F)-*fiW»f® 

F. Word o f Canton has bean ap- 
p ^ ta d  exaeutlra secretary o£ the 
Ocnnectlcut Young. R^uhtictJis.. 
The appointment was announced 
yesterday by Carl Nislssn ,of Hart
ford, state chairman of ths or- 
ganteatlon. Ward, an attorney, to a 
member of the Canton RepubUcan 
<IVywn (Committee and president of 
tha Ouitoa Yming RepjibUeana.

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn
New York-^(NEA)—It is now 

exactly 75 years since the school 
kiddies of America put their nickels 
together to buy a mammoth ped
estal for the 5ltatue of Liberty.

And me that campaign worked 
so well, collections like it are still 
being tried. But something seems 
to have- gone wrong.

(tonsequently, until recently an 
undersubscribed hospital stood in 
Brooklyn half built for 15 years. 
An engineering laboratory on a 
Southern university campus stood 
unfinished and thus unusable for 
nearly a generation. Grant’s tomb 
still isn’t finished.

And tbi$̂  year, to mark the dia
mond jubilee, a $5 million museum 
will be started beneath the Statue 
of Liberty with lesa than 20 per 
cent of the necessary funds collect
ed, pledged or even in view after 
a six-year campaign.

What has happened? Ctopltal 
fund raisers, foundation experta 
and philanthropists say:

The nickle isn’t what it was 75 
years ago.

Neither are the school kiddtos 
nor America’s once-young enthu
siasm for giving causes.

Besides,, capital donations have 
become big business. In the post 
two decades, the number of U.S. 
foundations has nearly doubled — 
to about 17,000. Nearly a third, of 
them make grants of at least $10,- 
000 per year.

Ti^lcal of what these factors 
have done to U.S. nickel-giving le 
a dream called the American Mu
seum of Immigration.

Conceived in 1658, the AMI was 
(and still is) to be a tableau telling 
the story of how immigrants built 
this nation. Since nearly every cltl- 
zeti to closely related to an Imifii- 
grant, AMI executives envisioned 
their required $5 million budget 
subscribed tq quickly and work be
gun within the. year at the base of 
the Statute of Liberty.

Six years later, the AMI has 
$400,000—most of it from a fsw 
large companies and organizations 
—unusable for anything but the 
museum by the terms of its char-  ̂
ter.

What do you do now ?
A spokesman for ona major 

fund-raising organization- sayi you 
don't get Into that trouble in the 
first place. You profit by the eX' 
perlence of others and stay away 
From the public’s nickels. They 
never add up to enough and you 
can't return them if you flop.

Having flopped, says F. Embr- 
son Andrews, you generally don't 
turn io philanthropic foundations to 
bail you out. Andrews, director of

■̂ The money can’t be used for any
thing else and a federal law pro
vision promises them tax money 
to match anything they have col
lected.

That swells the total to $800,- 
000—about 20 per cent of the re
quired total. Excavations on Liber
ty Island probably will begin this 
year.

To keep from falling into excava
tions like this one, president of the 
New York Federation of. Jewish 
Philanthropies Lawrence Wien al
ways keps a mental picture of the 
CoHaeum at Rome "to remind my
self that you never, never begin to 
build until you've got all the 
money.”

"Nonaense," aays an executive at 
Museum headquarters, "$800,000 
can buy fn  awfully big hole. After 
that, we’ve got only $2 million to 
raise. We’re aure we can do it, once 
people see what we’re doing.”

Hiiatattoae Foratokea k p . 
Cskora ft SlMfilrbrook, lad. 

Baak Btoeke J
Bid Asksfi

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 59 88
Bank and Trust Co. 60
Co................................61

Fire iBsoraoea Comnaalea '
Aetna Fire .............. 188 148
Htfd. Fire ................ 88 98
National Flrt ...........160
Phoenix Fire ........... ,116 136

IJte and Imtemnltp lna< Cor. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .153 162
Aetna Ufe ................150^ 166H
Conn. General .......... 815 330
Hftd. Steam ' Boiler 131
Travelers ..................162 >4 168)4

PnblM I'rilttieR 
0>nn. UJht Power S3 
HUd. Electric Ught 76 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  5$
Southern New England

Telephon.................. 55)4 58)4
Manulactonitq CwmiMUileR

Kmm, Hart, Heg. . .  
Aaeoclated Spring . .

60
13 - 15. i'

Brtotol Braoa .......... 11)4 13)4
Dunham-Buah . . . . . . . 4 5
Sm-Hart .................. 88)4 92 H
Brtotol BraM . . . . . . 11 IS
Heublein Inc. . . . . . . . 39 81
N, B’. M achine.......... 2i 24 >
North and Judd . . . . 20 22
Stanley Worke . . . . . 16 21
Veeder R o o t .......... .'. 64 88

Northeant Intured
iry (

rays a haU-flAIshed job to a strike 
against your application. Founda- 
tioria usually like to start from the 
begintiing on a project.

The m'uaeupn people', however, 
are going ahead wltn

CELEBRATING OUR
3rd AnnWersary

's

VERNQN CIRCLE SHOPPING CENTER

MR. AUEIff^MR. LARRY 
MISS MiN— MM8 SHMLEY 

omI MHS lARDADA 
Invifa ymi !•  l«ka aSvoBlagt

---AA I Ul A ppO TW lliW T
TCL Ml 3-1277— HI S-1MT

FAIR

OUTERWEAR
for veterans

VALUES
day

great names in fabrics 

all at one low price

MISSES C O A T  SALE 
*48

jou  would oxpect thaie costs to be $69.98
coats of costly fabrics —  rich 

wools, oatmoal tweeds

Lush coats of fabric# from the finest looms in the world— 
labels you recognize and trust. Take these fabrics; add 
masterful tailoring with new fashion touches— that’s these 
coats! Some with orlon pile linings; some with interlinings 
. . .  all buys that are hard to beat 1 Misses sizes 8 to 18.

lO ch

!':1,

rhe above quotetiona art not to 
M.eonetraed aa actual marketa.

New York—Twenty-aeven etetee 
—molt of them In the Northeaat 
—have more than two thlrda of 
their reaidente protectM by tome 
form of voluntary health Inaur- 

, once. Nationally, three out of four 
their plana, are covered.

special sale! girls' coats!

S | g . 9 0

values to $29.98

tweeds! plaids! 
* solid colors!

Classic boy coats, boxy styles in all wool 
fabrics and all with cozy warm orlon pile or 
quilt linings for cold weather wear. The 
smaller sizes have matching slacks. Sizes 3 to 
6x and 7 to 14.

girls'
«

pre-teen coats
■ $24.90

values to $39.98
Choice of several styles . . .  all tailored with 
attention to detail. Pre-teen sizes 6 to 14.

men's

jackets — parkas

2 0 %  OFF
................ ..  ........  ................ ^

their regular price

p m m

b o y s '  v i r g i n  . w o o l
. /

plaid parka

 ̂ $14.90
$22.95 value

. '  1

Sorry we cannot tel} you the mak
er’s name . . .  he even took his own 
label ouj;! Exactly as sketched in
colorful plaid, these parkas have«»•*'
a warm lining of cotton quilt, at
tached hood and front zipper clos
ing. Size# .6 to 18.

•«5

OM R WBWESOAY. WURSDAY; PRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 7 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY, 10 AM . to 4 P A i.

- k - -  ’
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123 UO 
1100

PuMiifead It**!* lC*«iuag Itxoepi

■«cea0 Cto* M il ItottCT.. _______
‘ 8CB8UIUFTION RATE*

PwruO* la M*aaoe 
OuTl«r

Om  y*ar ...................SU.50
8U lf«atl» 7.7»
Thr*, Montha ........  S.90
On* Montb .................   ISO

•••••»•*•••••«••*• -*80
m iM »a« OF 

TUK AflBUUIATluO PRltaS 
n *  AaaocUtcd P ro* I* «zc1usIt*1f 
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H ie  P r ic e  W s s  T o o  H igh

Kbniahchev had ao many fire- 
woriu going off on other policy 
fnmta that relatively little atten- 
tloe waa paid to the fact that, 
tahen the ahowdown .came on what 
may have been- the blggeat perma
nent laaue of the day, he beat a 
retreat or took a defeat.

Peibapa U would be better to be 
polite, and aay, inatead, that the 
raeult in queetlon waa a  victory for 
RuMdan common aenee.

B ut tha reault was that, in aplte 
of Khruahchev*s violent campaign 
against the existing functioning 
atmcture of the United Nations, 
which began a  year ago, and which 
had baen raging intermittently 
avar alnce, Russia went along, in 
qnlta clvlliaed faahion, with the 

. tisction of a  new aecretary gen
eral, and did ao without final in- 
sistenee on the so-called troika 
principle which would have ren
dered the executive branch of the 
United Nations incapable of 
prompt or decisive action in any 
emergency.

Cbncelvably, i f  Ruasia bad dared 
be aa tough aa It ̂ g ^ t  have liked 
to be, it  could have^beld out for 
the eetabllahmint of a  gyttem  la 
which tha aecretary ganeral would 
have to be bound by the advlc^ 
and subject to the veto of his own 
assistants. Had Ruasia done so, it 
eould havs prevented the election 
of aay new secretary general, and 
It eould thua have paralyzed the 
United Nationa right then and 
than.

But in the ahowdown Ruaala 
.found a wiser oouiae of action. 
This was to pay some attention to 
the obvioua verdict of world opin
ion. I t  became quite clear that the 
host of amall nationa in the world 
ware not quite ready to have the 
Uhlted Nationa paralyzed. It  be
came quite clear that Ruasia's ar
guments in favor of the presumed 
bwuflts of a  troika system did 
not impress them.

This unofficial vorijict on u e  
part of the great mass of members 
of the United Nations became a 
weapon-for United States Ambas- 
aater Adlai Btevenaon, who used it 
iHth both firmness and tact to 
iBSssiire Ruasia steadily toward 
the sensible yielding which waa not 
only best for Russia but vital to 
the United Nationa.

Ruasia may or may not choose 
to c ^ v e  its own basic assault on 
tha functioning structure of the 
thiited Nations, and i t  may some 
day pick, with Secretary General 
Thant, the same kind of partisan 
quarrel it  picked with Dag Ham- 
marskjold. - Ehit. having expert- 
jSnoed thia brand o f ,attack once, 
and tapaUed It, the majority mem- 
barsUp of tbs United Nations 
diould have mora confidence and 
aaMuanoe of its own if-the attack 
la rsnewad. There is  still, occasion
ally, aoms price Russia is not ivill- 
tag  to pay. and tha concerted ver
dict of world opinion .was able to 
ast auch a, price in this instance.

turn.: Ha raportad to hia govaih- 
mant that tha Uhltad Btataa had 
tafuaad hia rsquasta for aid, and 
that BrlUah Guiana, therafote, 
might hava to look alaswhora.

This statement from him sup
posedly astonished Washington. 
There it was said that thsra had 
Indeed been no action granting 
his specific request for $28,b00,000 
for a development pingram, but 
that this had not really consti
tuted a refusal to help him. To the 
contrary, Washington said, it was 
agreed with Dr. Jagan that we 
would soon send an economic mis
sion to his country to site what 
could or should be done.

Back in British Guiana, Dr. J a 
gan now expanded on hia previous 
report, revealing that he did, after 
all, have hope of aid from both the 
United States and Canada.

Back in Washington, it was 
theorized that D r.. Jagan had 
made his first report, as he did, 
with the idea of seeing .If his re
port f'f a turn-down from us would 
inspire somebody else iV the world 
to come forward with offers to 
help.

So it would seem that the good 
neighbor game between Dr. Jagan 
and ourMivea haa opened with 
wary playa on both sides. We. for 
our part, obviously want to see 
how he Is going to behave himself 
before we actually put any aaaist- 
ance on the line; he. for his part, 
would like to stiinulate our gen
erosity by inviting others to bid 
for the privilege of helping him; 
he, like ali neutrals, wants the best 
of both possible worlds; we, like all 
beUigerenta, still havs trouble es
caping the feeling that those who 
Are not with ua must somehow be 
against us.

The game has begim mud) bet
ter, perhaps, than it did with CAa- 
tro, when there waa, perhaps, 
much more disposition on both 
■ides to blow it up before it really 
had begun. Even so, it hardly 
seems to contain the opening 
premises of a beautiful and lasting 
friendship.

Bed Traw lers , v 
Crowd'W aters

Around Cape
- % *

Boston, Nov. 10 (FV-A fleet of 00 
or more Ruuian trawlera fuid two 
laiga mother ships are patrolling 
the flahlng grounds barely 00 miles 
from the Cape Cod summer home 
of President Kennedy,

That was confirmed yeqterday 
by Associated Rress Newsman Don 
Rothberg and AP Photographer J .  
Waiter Green.

They flew  over the scene after 
the complaint of a Cape skipper 
that there were so maiiy Russian 
ships on Georges Bank "they’re 
crowding us off."

The AP pair said some of the 
ships carry the Red flag and the 
painted insignia of the hammer 
and sickle, similar to the ones 
carried in Moscow parades- 

Rothberg reported that from 200 
feet. In the air, at least, it ap  ̂
peared some of the-'Russian ves
sels were not interested in fishing 
for fish. *

Flying over the fleet, Rothberg 
said, "The Russian crews stopped 
working momentarily, looked up 
grinning and waved at us. One of 
them was a woman.

"There were no military uni
forms or guns or tanks, only a 
group of fishermen who looked like 
their American counterparts.

" I  could cdunt 25 Russian 
trawlera In one group. A few miles 
beyond was another large group 
and in between were smaller 
groups of three or four trawlers. 
The whole Russian fleet covered a 
circular area about 50 miles in 
diameter."

Rothberg continued;
"They v.rork methodically in 

groups of three or four, covering 
every Inch of their assigned area.

"Looking straight down at one, 
I  saw the sun reflecting on its 
catch which nearly filled the hold.

"But when I  looked at many 
others, I  searched in vain for any 
sign of fish or net lines in the 
water. ' They were trawlers no 
different from the others, but from 
the air, at least, there was no sign 
they were fishing for' fish." ’

The trawlers were located about 
2o miles from Chatham, Mass., 
and no more than 50 miles from 
the Summer White House at 
Hyannls Port.

Scarheck Given 30 Y ears  "
F or Giving D ata to Spiesm

A Hionglit for
Of

Once dlaeovered, Klein aaid, 
ScArbeck cot^rated  fully, with 
U.S. autboriUea.

Klein ai'gued It would be un
fair to treat Scarbeck as a scape
goat because of "inadequaclea of 
our security system."

Walsh noted Scarbeck’a embassy 
porition and said;

“In this year, 1B61, Americans 
are spread throughout tha world, 
and tremendoua temptations are 
oftered."

Scarbeck said he had "notUng' 
to add'’ before sentence was pro
nounced. He remained impassive, 
head bowed. -

During the trial Scarbeck. cmi- 
tended he had«submitted to the de
mands. of the Red agents to spare 
hia family and to protect the girl.

Scarbeck is married, with three 
children by his second wife, Kar
en, 37. She stood by him in the 
trial, returning to Germany before 
it ended.

She seemed stunned when in
formed of the sentence, telling a 
reporter in Dusseldorf:

“Please forgive me, I  can’t  say 
anything now."

Jagan Comes-And Goes
Prima Minister & eddi Jagan oiT 

British ' Guiana, the gentleman 
Bome American politicians have 
labeled it Communist, but in any 
ease tbs leftist who has come to 
power through votes in his British 
dspendency mnd wbo is likely npw 
to  lead It into its complete free 
dsin, has cimie to Washington and 
gone back home.

Xd ' Waahtagton be met with 
Frssldent Kennedy and other offl- 
ctata made public remarks in 
taU A  hs- denied bis Communism 
im t aMzmSd his intention of doing 
,1̂  thtags—staying neutral in the 

f ta s r . and following socialistic 
th s  affoit to lift his coun 

' la ta  ths 'twantlsth ccatury. His 
tO 'tfeb couatry ended witb- 

a w  opm  nadentsading with 
fill  SB'IIM asM haaA but also wlth- 

aag  iMl^ w ajlM SsataMs Athar.

T h e  O ne G e a r  Call

We have previously commented 
on the choice Af activity made by 
Jam es J .  Wadsworth, former rep
resentative to the atomic test ban 
talks a t Geneva and subsequently 
our ambassador to the United Na
tions, upon his. retirement from 
public office. He headed, almost 
immediately, toward leadership of 
a foundation shaped to work for 
peace.

We are alao impressed by the 
kind of activity which now proves 
attractive to two other fo m er 
members of the Elsenhower ad
ministration. •

Henry Cabot Lodge, who was 
the Eisenhower smbsssador to the 
United Nations until he resigned 
to run for the vice presidency, 
found hia first post-official occu
pation as a consultant to Time, 
Inc. But now he has taken a leave 
of absence from that role to be
come director general of an or
ganization called the Atlantie In
stitute, a  private organization 
which l\as its headquarters in 
Paris, and which has as its gen
eral objectives a building up of the 
strength and the unity of democ
racy in Western Europe, and, be
yond that, obviously to the whole 
Atlantic community. 'Ihe Atlantic 
Institute, we should judge, is the 
creation of men who iMlieve that 
the eventual route to worid stabil
ity and peace lies to an extension 
of that idea of federation for 
which the United States itself Is 
the great prototype.

Dwight D. Eisenhower haa since 
hia retirement, dabbled in farming 
and in politics both. But he has 
now accepted, as per annoimce- 
ment from John F. Kennedy, the 
man wdio succeeded him to the 
White House, the position of board 
chainnan of a new citizens’ com
mittee which will be responsible 
for.operating the "People-to-Peo- 
ple” program which waa origdr 
nated during his own administra
tion, with iaims and purposes he 
himself tried to exemplify and 
carry forward with hia own. cru
sading around the world as an 
einiasary of the American people 
and o ' peace. President Kennedy’s 
approval of the Eisenhower selec
tion was necessary; it was warm
ly given, and then, from Gettys
burg, warmly racelved by Elsen
hower himself. This does not mean 
that Eisenhower is going to aban
don bis political role, in which he 
will still, one can be sure, take 
his successor as an occasional 
target. I t  does show th a t . such a 
role, representing one kind of ef- 
fo it to promote world peace and 
understanding, is the kind of role 
which proves irresistible to Eisen. 
hower, ju st aa similar roles, al
though with -different approaches 
to the problem, have also pfoved 
commanding for Wadsworth and 
for Lodge. ,

^ e a e  three men came out of the 
maelstrom and confusion and 
heavy responsibility of actual sk- 
perience to public office 'with an 
obvious conviction that the most 
important thing to the world for 
them to do with their experience 
and capacity and panonal belief 
would be to shter Mens Iclnd of 
work for tbs causa of peace. Is  
there any andoavor any o f tha rest 
o f ua idMNild gtve a  f iM ts r  or 
■MMi frtsiB arf
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.Washington, Nov. 10 (M — A^ 
federal judge has handed former 
diplomat Irvin C. Scarbeck the 
maklmum prison sentence t-- 30 
years for giving U.S. secrets 
t t  Polish Communist agents.

In passing sentence yesterday, 
Judge Leonard P. Walsh said mak
ing an example to Scatbeck'a case 
was a factor he had to keep to 
mind.

I f  appeals fail, Scarbeck, 41, 
would not be eligible for' parole 
imtil he had Served 10 years, jus
tice department. lawyers said.

A SH -^eek trial ended Oct. 27 
with Scarbeck’s conviction on 
three counts of passing secret 
documents to the Communist 
agents while he was seejond secre
tory to the U.S. Embassy at War
saw. , •

SiBrbeck was sentenced to 10 
years to prison for each of the 
three guilty counta returned by 
the jury.

Evidence at the trial was that 
the Poles had surprised him In bed 
with Ursula Dlscher, a 23-year- 
old Polish girl, and blackmailed 
him into giving them Infomatlon 
from the Embassy.

An hour-long appeal for mercy 
failed to deter Walsh from met
ing out the maximum jail sen
tence. The judge did not» impose 
a fine after Scarbeck's lawyer, 
Samuel C. Klein, said Scarbeck 
waa penniless. He could have been 
fined $30,000.

In pleading for leniency. Klein 
said Scarbeck had been pictured 
as a spy who betrayed hia counr 
try’s aecreta for the love of a 
modern Mata Hari.

Actually, Klein said, Scarbeck 
Jiad turned over material that was 
Classfied but did not involve the 
country’s* security to order to 
shield his clandestine love affair.

GET PAID FOR 
DOING NOTHING
While you rock away in your rocking 
chair, yoiir money will be hard at work 
earning MORE money for you when you 
save at Manchester's oldest financial in
stitution.

/  ☆  ■A 'fl

i t :WlMB W e n  T M  iltaal
A great pajwtiataM  

"The overw lM tai^' majority eg 
the people 1 aee neM  not a  doctor^ 
but a  faith." Ttie church la the 
only tostltuUon ta the World de^- 
oeted to the task of provldtag man 
a  faith hy which to live.

Jeoua oald: "Abk. and you wlU 
receive; oeek,. and you wUl find; 
khock, and the door wRl be openedi 
For everyone who aake recetvee; 
he who aeeka flhda, end to him 
who . knoqka the door will b« 
opened." ,
M att, 7; 7A The New Bngllah Bible 

Rei^. Lawienoe F . Atewnd 
South Methodlat Church

Growth Rate Doubled
Tacoma, Wash. —  Many tieoa 

can doubla their growth rate under 
favorable conditions In one test 
an application of 100 pounds of 
nitrogen fertilizer on an acre of fir 
trees almost doubled the volume of 
virood produced. One timber com- 
piany doubled Its Douglas-flf cone 
producUon by using fertlllzar.

S  A  V I N  G  S  
L O A N

A  s  S  f ) < I V r  I ( )  N

/OOT tA iitin  JSnsm t,
B R A N C H  O F F IC E — R O U T E  31— C O V E N T R Y

Ouirent Annual 
Dividend

Helps keep your 
burner ^eon as it 
heats youî  homo I

RT-98 is the most complstety 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oil 
burner deliver mor4 dean, dM 
pendabte hMt. Yotf‘ get pre
mium serving too All desired 
to make bome heating easy.

Call today ter

M obilheat i7!?s

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3 -5 1 3 5

301-315 CoBter St.

**Dutch Boy'* N A LPLB X
pslBl Idos SB ss^Nst. No bfiHh marks, ao  I19 asBiks— 
MgiBS to dry insluidljrl Easy cleanop, too-jost BOB soap 

 ̂ aad v rta ir iT o B tlB d B M i^ a B M a te a lo a to d K M a a im

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and W A U P A m  COMPANY

W E GIVE OREKN STAM PS 
SaS OENTEB . STR E ET—TEL. M l 9-S71S

1

Rent Formal Wear 
At Regal

Qaa Of Connecticuf's Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS - CUTAWAYS 
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STO C K  

N O TH IN G T O  SEND AW AY FOR

PARK F R E E  IN PURNELL PARKING 
JU ST  A ST E P  AWAP FROM REGAL

Read H ^ a ld  Adv|ŝ

SELECTED

O IL

“We selected oil heating for our 
home because it offers us a maxi-' 
mum of safety and costs far less 
than any other type of automatic 
heating here in Connecticut. The 
s^ety and welfare of my family 
comes first."

SAFETY: Fuel oil is a liquid and 
cannot escape into the atmos
phere. House plants and house 
pets flourish and remain active 
and healthy iii an oil heated 
home. Oil cannot even bum un- 
lesis properly atomized and ig
nited under ideal conditions.

ECONOMY: Fuel oil costa only 
one-sixth aa much to transport 
as the othtar types of automatic 
heating fueta. 'The price of fuiel 
oil ia not regulated and has re
mained about the same for ten 
years. Other fuels continue to 
go up. You get over 100,000 
BTU’s lyitb oil heat for hjilf the 
price of a ’package of cigarettes.

tSS£3L
Sfpntoud by 

The Better Heme Heat Council

MudiMter Divition of the Bitter Hone Heat CoHieil
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The Open Forui
Qommitalcattoiui tar pubUoatlOBs ta  tha OpoB'fiorum will aot ba 
guarMtaed pubHcatton If thay contain m m th a a  SO© worda. Tha 
Herald’ rasarvea the right to docUna 'to publlto any matter that 
mi^ ba llbdduiiw whlri) to to had . t a s t a ^ M ^ w p n ^----  ̂ **Me»eu qv aag WM MMRVto* IP AW WAyaCaBAWl Qg POll
iS S  *• ***?*y^ contrlbotiona of thto eharacter but la 
ta r  which are dafamatory or abusive win ba rajaetad.

by OA soma un-

(hiMtleae 
To the Editor,

Just how long to Mancihastar go- 
tag to be half ta and out of the 
liarbaga collection buetaesaT It 
eoams to mo that alnce we own 
the trucks (which to the biggeet ex- 
pense to an operator going inf 
thie business) we are wasttag 
money paying $11,000 to 
lector. Evidently the presstlt board 
meters to negotlate/^ntracto. 
When wa* this, damned proper 
rather lhan puhttfi bidding? Itow 
long haa thq>€ontracitor been in 
the refuse Uistoesa? Evidently we 
Imva tour routes to tovm. Using 
five jrien per route, or $400 per 
U>ick, or $1800 per month per 

.■Ouclu in operation (4), this is 
$7200 a  month., leaving 3800 dol- 
lara a month for insurance, 
taxes, gas etc. This may. also in
clude extra pickup.

Does the town toke care of the 
repair work? I  imagine the con
tractor pays for the gas and oil. 
Does the town pay the insurance? 
Manchester ia growing. To have 
our needs taken care of, to better 
control the dump situaUon, for 
better and more responsible gar
bage and rubbish collection tor a 
city we need a  department of san
itation. Ths quicker we get on the 
right road the better.

Just why don’t we have an aa- 
■Istant town manager? We did at 
one time. For Mr. Martin and the 
town’s benefit it la about time we 
advertised for and got one, or ia 
there too much petty poUtica?

Tours .truly 
R . A. V.

to u r ehUdren. aad^'thelr ebiidrsa,
and their, childpen to resuase at~ 
mosDharic tssm i*?

Ton that tha United
S ta te p M l aot agree to another 
mqpatorlum without. inmectioB.

leads one to assume that nu
clear tests eouM go undeteetsd 
without on the ^ t  inspection. 
Haven’t we detected each of the 
Rusaian teats to the present series 
without on tlw s]^t litopectlon? 
Haven’t we detected where each of 
the tests occurred? Haven’t'wa de
tected the size and power of each 
of the 'bleats?

I  believe that no nation can per
petually matotato a poaition ot 
guaranteed superiority to icienUfie 
achievement. It is Ulogical to as
sume that thto is possible. Records 
are conatantiy being made and aur 
passed. Indeed, this ia perhaps 
endemlc.to human behavior. Lot ua 
not strive to be unmatched to our 
capability to bring death te thto 
earth.

Please Mr. Preeident, Plcssa, Mr. 
Preaident, there must oe another 
way. 1 want to know that my chll 
dren, Susan and Barry, and your 
children Caroline 'and John, and 
all the children in the world can 
grow up f i ^  from radiation and 
the fear of annihilation. Pleaae Mr. 
President, don’t order the reeump- 
tion of nuclear tssts. Now 1.  the 
time to end the arm* race, begin 
the peace race, and save the human 
race I

Very truly yours,
BsrtMtra Goldberg.

Letter To Preeident
To the Editor,

I  sent the enclosed letter to 
Preaident Kennedy, air mall, spe
cial delivery. I  would appreciate 
it U you could print it tor me to 
the Open Forum, I  feel strongly 
that we must maks every effort to 
atop the senseless nuclear arms 
race and testing which is poison
ing the earth's atmosphere.

Thank you, 
Barbara (jroldberg, 

23 Waranoke Rd.
Manchester

Dear Mr. President,
I  am writing thto letter to you 

not only because you are the 
President, but because you are a 
parent who must surely have 
dreams for his children’s future 
simileji' to the dreamt I have for 
my children’s future. a  per
petuation of nuclear testing, which 
is poisoning the earth’s atmos
phere, insure a healthy life for 
Caroline and John, and their chll 
dren, and their children?

If, as Kaa been reported, the 
United States possesses enough nu
clear weapons t6 kill every human 
being on this planet, to it necessary 
to contrive new or better or more 
efficient instruments to accomp
lish macabre task? If, as many 
scientists assert, testing will re
sult to countless deaths from can
cer, countless deformities, and 
countless anxieties which to turn 
will result to eountlezs neuroses, 
is it truly to the best interests of

Veniaa’e Ttam  Meettag
To the Editor,

The best argument yet for rep- 
reamtative gevemment eras . pre
sented a t the Town Meeting to V er
non on Nov. 1.

The first item or tha call of tho 
mooting srma to authorizo tho ae- 
ioctmon to purchaao fifty  acrea of 
land to be used aa a  refuae area. 
A professional engineer, hired by 
the Town, was there to present his 
argument why thia waa the most 
suitable aite for a refuse area of 
three which had been under con' 
aideration. Some 700 reaidenta of 
the Town—man,' of whom 1 would 
gueas were not qualified te vote at 
a  Town Meeting—-were alao there, 
ostensibly to listen to arguments 
pro and eon with respect to the 
call of the meeting and te east 
their votaa for or against

In the democratic manner, the 
people listened to arguments—but 
it .turned out that the only argU’ 
ments they were willing to hear 
were those of their hired attorney. 
Mr. William Hahn, Chairman of 
the Board of Education and a man 
who has served thie Town well to 
many capacities for many years 
waa recognised by the moderator. 
He attempted to plead with those 
present to a t least listen to both 
sides of tha issue before voting, to 
allow those who had corns to the 
meeting with an • open mind 
chance to make a decision. If I  re 
member my high ecbool civlca this 
la said to be a  baaie principle of 
democracy. Mr. Hahn was greeted

bgr eateal 
r ^  mob.

In  aceociaaea wBB' demweratie 
prlneiples; tha pfeple voted — to 
allow tha eoM oer ta  present hia 
argument alm r the vat# 01$ tha an- 
thortzattaR of the purchase.

worries ms, however, is 
those who tenoostrated so 

roll their re fle c t for "democracy” 
went home feeUng that they were 
right; They must have been — they 
won! Or did they? , ''

, John L. Daigle

0 « a  Side Only
Te the Editor,

On Nov. 1, a  special town 
meeting was called in the town of 
Vemmi te  vote ea a  pnqpoaed 
Site far a  town dump., Hie aelcc- 
tlan ot a  dump tote is a difficult 
matter for any retodential com- 
aaunity and Vernon to no excep
tion. The area recommended by 
the board of oelectmen was in the 
victalty of a  new housing develop
ment and quits naturally the res- 
Idsnts ef that area were to at 
tendance in large number. They 
were represented .by legal coun
sel and well prepared to . present 
their objections to the proposed 
aite. The board of selectmen, as 
wall, wers prepared to explain 
their reasons for proposing this 
particular place pf land. They had 
obtained a film describing the land 
tUl type eC dump operatien and had 
invited the engineer who had sur
veyed The town for possible sites 
to speak.

Once the hffected residents bad 
presented their objections and 
First Selectman Rialey attempted 
to explain the town’s position, he 
was . continually shouted down 
until It became clear that anyone 
to favor of the dump aite would not 
be able to speak. With debate 
terminated, the motion was voted 
and overwhelmingly defeated.

Now that all the dust has 
settled, the problem of a suitable 
dump tote is no closer to solution 
than it was before the town meet
ing. Ae a reeult of the actions of 
these "irate citizens," the voters 
of Vernon are to no position to 
vote Intelligently on this or other 
poaeible totes fqr the much need
ed dump. I f  this incident is indica
tive of the way future town meet
ings to Vernon are to be run, per- 
b ii^  It le time to abandon this 
classic form of democratic gover- 
ment to favor of a more rep
resentative type where both aides 
ef the Issue may be presented.

Robert SpiUane 
Elm Hill Rd. 
Vernon

" H a /  Boyle'"".........

Some Nominations 
. For Oblivion

12 Escape Blase
Beverly, Maas., Nov. 10 (JP) — 
dosen girl freshmen fled safely 

from their dormitory rooms at 
Endleott Junior College yesterday 
when flames swept ths building 
near the estate of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, former UN ambassador.

Joseph Sucharskl, 47, a carpen
ter who has working on a nearby 
building, discovered the blaze and 
with two other woricerc . ran 
through the bulding to >^m the 
girls. No one was injured.

School offloials estimated the 
lose at $50,000.

As the girls were fleeing, many 
with personel belongings, Joyce 
Bedlow, 18, West Hartford, 0>nn., 
telephoned the fire department.

More than 100 firefighters from 
four communities reqfionded. < 

Cause of the lire was not im
mediately determined.

Now Tork taPV—Reoehtly 1 came 
across a list of "The 12 Most Im
portant Events la  History."

The list ranged, as you might 
auspect, from the discovery of how 
to use fire to Jiow to employ eltc- 
Jtricity end nuclear energy.

I t  included. auch other famous 
dtocoveriea as tho wheel (why 
doesn’t  anybody aver giva proper 
credit to the ax le?), arithmetic, 
the basic value of the arch to ar
chitecture, and the uses of copper, 
iron and Other metals.

Naturally 'it atoo included the to- 
ventloa ef alphabets and the print
ing press.

Tha list was’oertatoly imprestove, 
and one couldn't help, feeling pro
foundly grateful for these dozen 
landmark events that hava helped 
mstoe civilization pqssible.

But then an intriguing question 
arose, “W hat are the 12 toventiona 
or discoveries that have done moat 
to help make civUization Imposto- 
bla?” Tes, what are the things 
about modem life for which moat 
of ua are profuondly ungrateful?

Well, almost anyone could make 
an endless list. But here to one 
compiled from a random poll of 
wandering philpsophers grouped 
around a nearby office water cool
er:

1. The Atom Bomb. Man got 
along without It for a  million years, 
and now the pi'oblcm la hew many 
years he can get along with it.

2. The Juke Box. I t  haa moved 
music out of the concert hall and 
beck 1̂ 0 the jungle.

3. Carbon paper. I t  has enabled 
people who don’t  have enough real 
work to do to flood the world with 
copies ef unnecessary letters to 
people who have no reason or wish 
to see them.

4. The Income Tax. Along with 
overweight, it is one of the big' 
gest single causes of chronic high 
blood piesaui'e in America today.

8. Alimony. What Is it, to many 
cases, but a legal instrument to 
make a profitable Industry out of 
unsuccessful marriage?

6. Catsup. I t  haa destroyed the 
distinction between good cooking 
and bad cooking. I t  haa ruined 10 
billion neckties.

7. The Dry Martini. I t  has given 
bluenoses their greatest single 
argument for tho getum of pro
hibition.

8. “Virus X ."  Everybody gets it 
a t least once a winter, but when 
he gets it, what haa he got? No
body knows.

e. The 20-foot ear and the 10-

foot parking space. Hare to an un- 
solvable problem that reduces 
every motorist to a gibbering 
wrack.

16. The Installment Plan. I t  has 
aoslavod mors husbands' than all 
the Caesars of ancient Rome.

11. The Girdle, the Upatick and 
Fatoioa. They keep "The Mysteri
ous Sea" from being aa obvious as 
natura intended them to be, and 
made the package more alluring 
than the contents.

12. Ths Attache Case.
There were a  lot ef other Items

nominated for oblivion, such aa the 
tranquilizer pill, notoy television 
commercials, and—

Well, wfaat*iran your list?

t POLICEMEN SUSPENDED
FaU River, M«es.t Nov. 10 

Two po'Jcemen were under iBuspen- 
slon to<toy on charges of uabecom- 
tog conduct and neglecting' duty.

Chief Norman Bowers announced 
the- suSpetislon yesterday of Capt 
Antons Mello of tho Southern Divi
sion, and Patrolman George Houl- 
ker.

The statement of charges listed 
a  report of a  hit run accident to 
which a car struck a hydrant OcL 
21. Bewers did not elaborate.

No hearing date waa eet imme
diately.

Firm  to Report 
On Master Plan

Repwta and explanations relat
ing to studies on a'’propbeed nuun 
ter plan for the town *rill be giveil 
Monday night at a  dinner meeting 
of the Manchaeter Chamber of 
(Commerce. • -

Members and guests will as
semble at Fiano’s Restaurant to 
Bolton at •, and dinner will be at 
7 o’clock.

Harold S. Kramer, consultant for 
Planning and Renewal Associates 
of Cambri(tae, Mass., making ah 
18-raonth i $31,0(X) survey of Man
chester’s needs! will be assisted by 
Edward Rybezyk, town , planning 
engineer, in making the presenta
tion.

The comprehensive study of all 
town facilities such as parks, edu
cation plants, etc., is expected to 
be completed to December, and 
will come up for public hearings 
around the middle of next year, 
according to Rybesyk.

Wednesday a t  Oil Touajr, w te  
started hto liareer oh the'B atav ls 
(N.V.) Daily News, later worked 
on newspapers to Boston. N«e( 
Tork, Rottoester, Buffalo and Chi
cago.

Baltimore — CoL UUua Amou, 
who established a  private totentar 
Uonal spy network after complet
ing World War Q service that in
cluded assignment with the Office 
of Strategic Services, died Thurs
day. Amoss, a S t  Lquto Native, was 
once described as the world’s  lead
ing private eye. He was 67.

Deaths Last Night
B y THE ASSOCIATED P R E SS
New York—Dr. John Raymond 

CHadwick, 65, president ot Iowa 
Wesleyan College since 1950, died 
Thursday of a heart ailm ent He 
served Methodist Church pastor
ates for 22 years to Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Massachusetts a n d  
Pennsylvania. He was bom near 
Oondit Ohio.

F t  itatyard, N.M.—^Ralph Powers 
Young, retired editorial writer for 
the Buffalo Evening News, died

St. Mary’s Starts 
Faith , Life Series

An Instruction series for all in
terested in the (Christian faith 
and history of the church will be 
offered for adults and young peo
ple a t St. Mary’s  Episcopal 
Church beginning Sunday and 
continuing every Sunday through 
April 15.

The "Christian Faith and Life” 
series will begin at 7 p.m. Sun
day with the Service of Evening 
Prayer. After service, adults will 
meet with the Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, rector, to the old dining 
hall of the church, and young peo
ple will meet with the Rev. John 
D. Hughes, senior assistant, to the 
parish hall.

The series is offered not 'itoly 
for adults and young people who 
wish to prepare for confirmation 
or reception but atoo for anyone, 
interested to exploring the Episco
pal Church, its doctrine, history 
and sacraments.
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9 fo 5:30--CLO SED  MONDAYS 
Don't mis$ Scandinavian 

Crafts "Chriftmas House" 
in our Basement

TONIGHT - SATURDAY

t ill p.m.
TH U RSD A YS 

'FRID A YS ■

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ONE CASE 
OF 12 LARGE BOTTLES OF 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY '

TOWN CLUB 
BEVERAGES

OUR REGULAR DISCOUNT PRICE 
DELIVERED $1.75 

WITH COUPON $ 1

AT BOTTLING PLANT— $1.50 
WITH COUPON 2 5

TAX INCLUDED
PLUS 7Se D E P O ^  ON BOTTLES and CASE

18 FLAVORS
1 CASE WITH EACD COUPON 

AT OUR NEW PLANT

MANCHESTER BOTTLING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF CARBONATED 

BEVERAGES
10 HENDERSON RD., MANCHESTER 

> MI 3-7922

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30

for Sale 
or Rent

mCDICRL
P H f i R m f t C Y
e e m o .m m .tr0 . M b w ias

12-PACK
N O D B P O S n o I o M T D ^
CRYSTAL CLItaR BOTTLES 
•MINtr BrartB tmem • Ml—Oia «•*.

t i l t

u i e

ewiNinn
T s  w e t

y lw -

D A Y S
P A Y  N E X T  YEA R !

Buy for Thanksgiving 
Buy for Christmas

ON THE 
PARKWAYPLANTLAKD

BUY THREE GET ONE FREE
WEEKEND

P A R K  
F R E E

Folks coming for Thanksgiving, Christmas? Neied to 

furnish -a' gutst room, or freshen up the living rbom? 

A new setting for the Thanksgiving feast? A  new 

dinette, bedding, floor coVering? A few new occasional 

pieces, lamps? And gifts ifor Christmas, of course. You 

can buy them all tonight and tomorfow . , .  pay next 

year on usual terms. (Gifts will be stored for. Decem

ber delivery.) So don't miss this opportunity!. to m e  

tonightf

Christmas Decorations Are Coming 
In and Plontlond Needs The Room. 
This Is Your Chance To SAVE Oh

EVERGREENS -  RHODODENDRONS 
AZALEAS » PERENNIALS 

FLOW ERING TREES
Better Varieties Of: Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Crocus, Rock 
Gorden Bulbs.

Buy One and Get The Next One At Vo PRICE

4̂ -- I -

Bird Seed, Feeders, Drî d Arrangement Materials 
We Have Drop-Cloths For Picking Up Leaves

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
1215 TOLLAND TPKp. 

PHONE Ml 9-2508T ^ l/iyd lo m d WHSa QUAUTY W4 sesvici cowir eW,.:
A i i S ip i m : ; ;

),'
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To New Berlin Policy
(OBrtiwM>«  i w f  Pm ,  q m )

At the aeme time, hlfh US. 
•ftlcUle obvioiwly (toped that, af
ter weeks of InacUon on the dip
lomatic side, the Berlin sUtiation 
was becinnliiK to move agrain into 
a period of active discussion about 
negotiations.

British Ambassador D a v i d  
Ormsby Gore asked an appoint
ment v^h Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, presumably to discuss the 
reports although in London the 
British Foreign Office denied any 
knowledge of the reported new 
Soviet plan.

French officials in Paris said 
the reported proposals were not 
new. Ibis coincided with the Judg
ment of State Department experts, 
who said the ideas advanced In 
the Kremlin's latest reported plan 
were substantially the same as 
those put forth by Soviet Foreign 
Mipister Andrei A. Gromyko in 
his meetings with Secretary of 
State Rusk in late September and 
his White House talk in early Oc-, 
tober with President Kennedy.

State Department officials said 
they could not explain what lay 
behind the Moscow dispatches, 
since they lacked official informa
tion.

However, it was learned that, at 
a reception last Tuesday in the 
Kremlin on the anniversary of the 
Soviet revolution, western ambas
sadors in Moscow, including U.S. 
envoy Llewellyn Thompson, had a 
long talk with Gromyko on the 
Berlin crisis.

At one point, it Is r^orted here. 
Khnishoii^ spoke with the ambas
sadors for a brief time.

The Judgment of U.S. officials 
after that meeting was that Gro
myko had not presented any new 
Ideas on Berlin. This judgment 
stood today in U.8. reaction to 
what has now come out publicly, 
but it did not prevent some hope 
in high quarters here that the 
Soviets are showing evidence now 
Of a serious Interest in opening up 
Berlin negotiations.

An earlier move, foreshadowing 
such a development, came during 
the Communist party congress in 
Moscow last month when Khrush
chev announced that he was 
suspending his year-end deadline 
for signing a separate peace treaty 
with Xhust Germany.

The proposed Soviet deal re
ported ^ m  Moscow covered three 
points of policy and one of timing. 
The most Impartant point prob
ably is that having to do with tim
ing. The Soviet government, ac
cording to the Moscow dispatches. 
Is prepared to come to an under
standing with the western pow
ers on the future status of Ber
lin and its access routes, and re
lated problems, prior to signing a 
German treaty.

The significance is that Khrush
chev evidently does not wish to 
freese Soviet policies on Berlin 
and EUMt Germany without some 
understanding with the W e s t  
whiclt would make it possible to 
avoid a military showdown.

On the other hand, the terms 
laid down in the Soviet's three 
policy points were denounced by 
State Department officials as en
tirely unacceptable and as con
taining no concessions whatever. 
In other words, while shifting tac
tics, Khrushchev is still seeking 
to get a settlement entirely on his 
own terms.

What the Soviet proposals call 
for in this respect, the Moscow re
port said, is:

1. ‘ftiat the western powers in 
Russia should agree o^ a new sta
tus for West Berljki guaranteeing 
the freedom of Jti people and the 
freedom of jxknmunications be
tween Berlin and West Germany. 
The western powers have repeated
ly rejsotod any “new status” for 
West ^^rlin which would mean 
withdrawal of western troops or 
the Introduction of Soviet troops 
into that sector of the city. Ber
lin status is a more important is
sue than the problem of guaran
teed access, which Khrushchev has 
offered many times.

T. In an agreement separate 
from its agreement with the West
ern powers, Russia would under
take to get a commitment from its 
East German satellite regime that 
East Germany would respect the 
now status of West Berlin and ac
cept the guarantees of free access, 
and the like. While the deal jvlth 
the West and the Soviet-Gerfnan 
treaty would thus be technically 
sepsu^te, they would be related 
and, in effect, the Western powers 
would be recognizing the validity 
of the peace treaty arrangement— 
something which, so far, they have 
hsjected:

8. - The western powers would 
agree to respect the sovereignty of 
East Germany; West Germany 
specifically would undertake this 
commitment. In the past. West 

- Germany has never been willing to 
admit any legality for the East 
German regime, and It has always 
opposed any step by the western 
powers which would accept legally 
the existence of two Germanles. In 
view of the Bonn government, this 
would impair the western commit
ment to work for the reunification 
o f Germany.

AP Reports 
Red Switch

By FBJBBTON GROVER 
Moscow, Nov. 10 (ffy—A  new 8o- 

■vlat proposal op Berlin and Ger- 
aaany was viewed by diplomaUe 
Boarters here today as making one 
eonceasion to the West that might 
)aad to negotiations.
-T h e 'fu ture  of Communlst-aur- 

• ou nM  -West Berlin would be dis- 
' '  0nt''Under the Kremlin's 

rspoctsd .yastsrday by 
'^•diclso in the Soviet 

VMBUanS'Of recogni-' 
..glmW: Hast Germany 
•ad writiiig o f a Ger- 
tmatXf uMcb Premier

Obituary

moet v i t a l  concern and that 
Khrushchev has been putting the 
cart before, the horse.

Diplomatic informants consid
ered the proffered switch a distinct 
and important change in the Rus
sian position.

But old snags remained, evident. 
At no point did the Russians indi
cate they had changed their basic 
demands to end the Allied occupa
tion of West' Berlin, which the>’ 
have campaigned to convert into 
a "demilitarized free city.”

Nor did they give ground on their 
demands for western recognition of 
the Communist East' German re
gime as a sovereign government 
and for a German peace treaty.

The Soviet proposals apparently 
were presented Informally but defi
nitely this week tb the United 
States. Britain, France and West 
Germany through theVr ambassa
dors in Moscow. The aim was clear
ly to permit negotiations to begin.

Authoritative circles said the So
viet proposals would set up this 
echedule:

1. The Big Four occupying pow
ers should reach an agreement on 
a new status for West Berlin which 
guarantees the freedom of its 
people and freedom of communica
tion between the city and the 
West.

2. A separate agreement should 
be reached between Comnrfiiiist 
East Germany and the Sov 
Union by which East Germany 
would undertake to respect the 
new status of West Berlin and ac
cept the guarantees of freedoip 
for its people and communications.

3. The western powers should 
agree to respect the sovereignty 
of East Germany, and West Ger
many should specifically accept 
this agreement. The measure of 
recognition of East German 
sovereignty was not defined, but 
the West German government is 
not likely to agree to anything ap
proaching formal * recognition of 
the division of Germany.

4. Finally a peace treaty would 
be worked out with Geramny. This 
presumably refers to an all-Ger
man treaty. Khrushchev has said 
repeatedly he would sign a peace 
treaty with East Germany If the 
all-Germany treaty was not con
cluded. although he has lifted his 
threat to do it bv Dec. 31.

The Soviet Union has indicated 
clearly it would rather negotiate 
a settlement than to be forced to 
carry out its originally announced 
scheme to sign the separate treaty 
with East Germany and follow 
that up by making its own rules 
for West Berlin.

Western authorities have said 
that could lead to war and the 
Soviet Union apparently is begin
ning, belatedly, to believe it.

Just how the proposals were 
transmitted was not yet clear, 
although there was a strong be
lief that Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko passed the word at the 
Revolutionary Day reception Nov. 
7.

Ambassadors Sir Frank Roberts 
of Britain, Maurice DeJean of 
France and Hana Kroll of West 
Germany all had talks with Gro
myko at the reception. U.S. Am- 
bsuMador Llewellyn Thompson did 
not talk with Gromyko then, but 
the other three ambassadors had 
a long conference with Thompson 
at the U.S. Embassy the next 
day.

The embassies of the four pow
ers were reserved, but were clear
ly aware of what one of them de
scribed as a new mood on the 
Russian side.

M H A  to R ech eck  
S om e A p p lica n ts

About 75 to 100 persona who 
have filed applications to live in 
the Weathlir Housing Project for 
the elderly will be interviewed a 
second time by a representative of 
the MarichM\er Housing Au
thority.

Atty. Herman Yules, counsel for 
the suthorlty, said further clarifi
cation of Uie applicahts' state
ments is ffeeded before the author
ity can make a final choice on 
who will live in the project.

'The representative will carry 
credentials, said Yules.

Occupancy of the project is ex
pected by the middle of February, 
he said, and possibly before.

The major work to be done is 
the heating system, he said. It is 
located In the community building, 
and has pipe lines to the 10 hous
ing units.

Clearly all the sidewalks are in
stalled, and the roads are ready 
for a coat of amesite tomorrow 
and a fintsh coat next week, he 
said. Two buildings are substan
tially completed.

Adolph doooph OMidlnt
 ̂ Adolph Joa^h Qandlni, 61, of 

61B N. Main St., husband of Mrs. 
Gladys Foy Oandlni, died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. «

He was born In New York City, 
Sept. 11, 1900. He is a . member 
of St. Bridget'a Church, the In
ternational Association of Ma
chinists 1746, and Club 9. ^

Survivors, beside his wife, in
clude his mother, Mrs. Ftances 
Gandtni of Millbrook, N. Y,; two 
sons, John J. Gandlni of East 
Hartford and Donalfl F. Gandlni of 
\femon, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8,a.m. at'the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Burn
side Ave„ East Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget's Church at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Sunday from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Katherine Konarskl
Rockville—Mrs.'  Katherine Ko- 

narski, 75, of 43 Brooklyn St., died 
at Rockville City Hospital this 
morning. She was the widow of 
FerdjTiand Konarikl.

Mrs. Konarski was bom on Jan. 
16, 1886 in the Ukraine.

Survivors include two sons, John 
Konarski of Manchester, and 
Charles- Konarski of Rockville; 
four daughters, Mrs. Arthur Pru- 
cha and Mrs. Charles- Smith of 
Rockville; Mrs. Stella Prucha of 

^  Willington, and Mrs. Bernice 
Ayotte. of Jewett City; and 21 
grandclilM^en.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 9 a'mi. at the Burke 
Fimeral Home, '76''Prospect St. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. Ellen K. Anderson
The funeral of Mrs. EUlen 

Kreutz Ahderson, 89 Hollister 
St., was held yesterday afternoon 
at the Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Th(j Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pw- 
tor, officiated. Mrs. Roy Johnson 
was soloist, and David Harper, 
orgMlst. Burial was in the family 
plot the East Cemetery.

Bearers were Carl Johnson, 
John Johnson, Fritz Magnuson, 
Nils Carlson, John Swedberg and 
Walter Schea.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

R b ck v ille -V e fn o n

About Town

Yule Logs for Thor
Olso—The cu.stom of the yule log 

was first practiced by pagan.s in 
Scandinavia, where a huge log 
was set on fire in honor of Thor 
to mark the god's festival at the 
winter solstice. The ancients were 
more concerned with the j-ule log’s 
mystical associations than Us prac
ticality.

Yaskulka Says Democrats 
Running City into the Red

TURKS PICK INONU 
f Ankara, Turkey, Nov. 10 (JP) 
— Former President I s m e t 
Inonu was î hoKen premier today. 
President Cemal Gursel aske^. 
Inonu to form a cabinet fronrip 
Turkey’s four sharply divided 
political parties. Inonu, 78, lead
er pt the army-backed People's 
Repid>Ucan party, was nomlnat-. 
ed after„a S-nour meeting be
tween Oursel and leaders ^  the 
four parties. None of the 'p<̂ r- 
,tles controls enough seats in the 
national .’ asbembly ' to form .a 
government on its own.

would
1 0 ^  iMld to‘'ba  
ikTIbUow an tlM

BED PABJLEY ON ALBANIA 
Warsaw, Poland, Nov. 10 

—Brtlable Fonsh aaoroes said 
BsAty leadars of the Warsaw 
Fact nattpns will meet bera neat 
W0fk , wlMi axptiUkMi o f Al
b a ^  from tbe OommoBlst al- 
ttaam tbe top Item on the 

Expected to attend the 
ace diet eeorelarlm of

dlMiudrt uif 

M iHO-uo Of the

dwtadfaqr Biremfer ]
—• aiM tap W ane

The VFTV Auxiliary will spon
sor a public card party tonight at 
8 at the Post Home, Manchester 
Green.

A rummage sale In Lithuanian 
Hall, 19 Golway St., tomorrow 
from 9 a m. to noon will be spon
sored by the Roman Catholic 
Lithuanian Alliance, Chapter 57.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyde, 11 
Meadow Lane, will be host and 
hostess for Lutz Junior Museum 
on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Members of ^hebe Circle pi 
Emanuel Lutheran Churchwomen 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Luther Hall to work on 'cancer 
bandages and also Christmas stock
ings. There will be a social hour 
and refreshments. '

Cub Scout Pack 151 will assem
ble in front of Verplanck School to- 
morrpw at 12:30 p.m. to go by car 
to the submarine base at Groton.

Four new members recently ini
tiated into the Frank J. Mansfield 
Auxiliary Corps League are Mrs. 
MoIIie Cook. Mrs. Theresa Casa- 
vant, Mrs. Felicia Carrier and Mrs. 
Genevieve Banning.

The role of the press in world af
fairs will be discussed by Robert 
W. LAicas, editor of The Hartford 
Times, at a forum sponsiored by the 
Serviqe Bureau Of Women’s Organ
izations Thursday. Nov. 16, at the 
Connecticut Light and Pewer Co. 
building on the Berlin Tpke. Reser
vations, which include luncheon, 
■must be made by 5 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Service Bureau office in 
Hartford.

The Sons of the American Le
gion will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Legion Home.

The Kaffee Klatsche Group will 
meet Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Community Y to work on Del
la Robbia decorations. Members 
should bring glue, heavy card
board, nuts, pine cones in assorted 
sizes, seed pods, scissors, cutting 
pliers, w-ire, spray lacquer, can
dles, florist clay, and aluminum 
foil. Baby sitting may be arranged 
by calling Mrs. Robert Kittle, 25 
Cromwell Rd.

Members of Epworth . C i r c l e ,  
South \fethodiat Church, will'meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Morrison, 255 Mc
Kee St.

Nathan Hale PTA will hold a 
potluck Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the schobi cafeteria. William H. 
Curtis, superintendent of schools, 
will be guest speaker.

George Banks of Carpenter Rd,, 
Bolton, was, the winner ‘ of the 
Toastmasters Internationaf p ea k 
ing trophy at the meeting o f the 
Chew 'n Chat Chapter Wednes-' 
day night. Because of a typo
graphical eror, hLs name was 
omitted from the cutlines under 
the picture in last night’s paper.

The Graduate Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal .Church will hold its first 
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
pome of Cluu-les 'Bettinger, 50 
Morse Rd. Membership in the club 
is open to high school graduates 
and coUegs students.

, Bppoi Trick
An empty thread spool can make 

a fine door stop. Apply^rthin coats 
of fresh, white shellac to the spool. 
When diy, fasten It to the floor or 
baMboard when* yisu want the 
door to stop.

Rockville Republican mayoral 
candidate John J. Taskulka last 
night predicted the Democratic 
City administration will run into 
the red this year.

Taskulka made known his be
lief at a meeting of the 'Vernon 
Young Republican Club attended 
by about 25 people at GOP bead- 
quarters on 'Vernon Ave.

He based his prediction on a 
decline in surplus funds over a 
two-year period and on thi gap 
between predicted tax revenues 
and the total budget for the fiscal 
year ending, Tuesday.

He said there was a 879.000 sur
plus at the end of GOP Mayor 
Herman G. Olson’s last term in 
1959 and a drop to $49,000 at the 
end of incumbunt Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty’s first year of administra
tion in 1960.

(Accolfding to city budget re
ports, the surplus at the end of 
1959 was $11,296.50, and at the 
end of 1960-was $7,370.99.)

Also, he said, Mrs. Gloria H. 
Belotti, city tax collector, told him 
tax revenues. If collected in full, 
will bring in $476,000, not enough 
to meet the $520,000 budget.

He added, however, he has no 
estimate of city revenues from 
non-tax sources for the year.

Yaskulka scored the Democratic 
administration for failure to Im
prove traffic control by establish
ing one-way streets, for trying to 
get demoted Police Sgt. Lester F. 
Bartlett "out of there” through dis
missal action, for repairing side
walks with asphalt Instead of con 
Crete, and for committing the 
Rockville sewer plant to a certain 
amount of future Ellington indus
trial sewage.

B e explained a "one-man rule” 
comment he made last week by 
Saying he '̂fqlt Flaherty had "made 
a deal” witfi^-Eyiington selectman 
Joseph A. MacVarl8^ for use of the 
Ellington dump in exchange for 
the sewage commltment>-

The sewer commitment, ' for a 
maximum 200,000 gallons. Was 
voted by the Caty Council after 
hearing a proposal made by El 
llngton Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard Jr. and Industrial Commission 
Chairman Charles Brahm.

However, Flaherty and MaeVar 
Ish had worked out the dump 
eigreement a month earlier. Flah
erty and Prichard told councllmen 
the two agreements had nothing to 
do ^ th  each other.

Yaskulka Indicated last night he 
did not favor the commitment, say 
Ing a report Monday to the coun 
cil revealed the sewer plant has 
handled a peak load of 750,000 
gallons of water in one day, an 
amount less thwi the claimed one 
million-gallon capacity.

(According to Francis Pitkat, 
sewer plant superintendent, the 
rated capacity of the new plant 
for sustained periods is 3.5 mil
lion gallons dally. One day last 
summer It handled 7 million gal
lons following- a flash storm. The 
average daily intj^e at the plant 
since its opening in April has been 
2 million gallons, with a usual 
peak load of 3.7 million and a usu
al low of 1.2 million, he said.)

Yaskulka did not object to the 
terms of the Ellington dump agree
ment but took issue with the way 
they were formulated

He added tl̂ e city administra
tion has shifted all responsibility 
for a dump solution to the town 
government.

“ The city administration still 
must work with the town” in bring
ing a satisfactory answer to the 
dump problem,” he said.

In discussion of the Nov. 1 town 
meeting, at which voters resound 
Ingly defeated a dump purchase 
proposal made by the board of se
lectmen, a few members of the 
audience said the meeting was 
stacked with opponents to the plan.

"The only way to get an honest 
vote is to put it on the voting ma
chines,” Yaskulka said.

Asked how Young Republicans 
could hplp in the campaign for city 
elections Dec. 5, . Yaskulka sug
gested a letter-to-the-editor pro 
gram, and volunteering to serve 
at headquarters, man telephones, 
give rides to the polls and offer 
baby-silting services.

M a y ’s R esign ation  
Seen in  24 H ou rs

Hartford, Nov. 10 C/P) — GOP 
State Chairman Edwin H. Wtay 
Jr. ,is slated to announce his Ves- 
ignatlon as party chairman within 
the next 24 hours sis the f i r s t  
step toward laying the ground
work in a bid for the party’s gu 
bematorial nomination.

M-embers of the May camp to
day were recemvasslng the mem
ber slate Central Committee to 
sample sentiment on the selection 
of his successor.

If today’s sampling of the 71 
members of the Central Commit
tee shows that tha-majority favor 
James E. Bent of West Hartford 
for the chairmanship^ May expects 
to make his resignation the spe- 
(^al order of business for a meet
ing Tuesday night.

Bent, West Hartford GOP 
town chairman, is May’s choice 
as his successor while forces back
ing former State Rep. John Alsop 
of Avon for the gubernatorial 
nomination favor the selection of 
former House Leader A. Searle 
Pinney.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Attempts to bring Antplne Qlzen- 
n  back to central government , in 
Leopoldville appear to fail
President Kennedy will watch dis
play of Navy’s rtr strike and anti
submarine 1 s tre n ^  and witnesa 
amphibious'assault when he visits 
Southern California late next week.

Assassination charg’e and huge 
libel suits keep political pot hoUIng 
in The Philippines as of Nov. 14 
presidential election ^nears ..Mass 
transportation ccnfeience for 27 
communities,of capitol regrion will 
be held Dec. 1 st (^nnectlcut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co. in Bloom
field.

Recruits from First Army area 
will be sent to training camps by 
train and (his until investigation 
completed into plane crash at 
Rlchmbnd, Va.,' which killed 74 re
cruits .. Robert B. DePugh, organ
izer of nationwide guerrilla force 
called Mlnutemen, denies move
ment has any political overtones.

Perkins. Institute for Blind in 
Watertown, Maas., begins con
struction of fallout shelter, prol>a- 
bly first for school jn New Eng
land .. Mrs. Helen 'Tammaro, 40, 
and her lO-year-old son All>ert 
perish when fire sweeps family’s 
new home, in One of New Rocheile, 
N. Y .’a (>etter residential sections.

M eeting T o n ig h t  
F o r C harter U nit

Tlie Charter Revision Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
In the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building to consider the 
groundwork .done *by three sub- 
coinmlttees.

Ohb Teport will be from Atty. 
Paul and Atty. Herman
Yules on ch^ging the town char
ter to conform state statutes 
on the appointment of , alternates 
to the zoning board of a^e^Ls.

A second report will be frpm 
Atty. David Barry, Gilbert BameS 
and Fred Nassiff on old charter 
revision proposals which were not 
passed.

A third report will be from Mrs. 
Hazel Finlay on suggestions for 
charter changes from town offi
cials and townspeople.

RAYBURN HAS BAD NIGHT 
Bonham, Tex., Nov. 10 (TP)— 

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
was wakeful most of the night, 
his doctor said today. It was one 
of tile few bad nights for the 
Speaker, suffering from incur
able cancer. Dr. Joe Rlsser, his 
physician, said Rayburn was In 
no pain. He had some breathing 
difficulty but this was easily 
cleared, Rlsser report^.

Beauties Trade 
Hot Words at 
World G>ntest

(Oontlnued from Page One)

I'll say they deserved to win. I 
wartt peace.’’ ■■

Roswnarie won 2,500 pounds 
($7,000) and a movie test but said, 
"My amltlUon is to be a glamorous 
wife.”  Her meaisurements are par 
fpr beauty contest winners in the 
Monroe-Bardot age — S6-22-36.

Second place and 500 pounds 
($1,400) went to Miss Free China, 
Grace Li, a 19-year-bId whose fam- 
11> comes from Shantung Province 
but who was born in Korea. Car
men Cervera of Spain, 18, was 
third and got 250 pounds ($700).

Entrants from South America 
expressed loud displeasure over the 
way they had been presented to 
the public.

Miss Italy, blonde Franca Cat- 
taneo, protested that she 'should 
have at least reached the semi
final.

Miss Argentina, Susana Pardal, 
let it be known that she thought 
Miss Denmark, Inge Jorgensen, 
was no lady.

"What does she think I am — 
a man?” Inge snapped.

Miss Sweden, model. Inger Lund- 
qulst, stormed out of the Lyceum 
Theater after falling to reach the 
semifinals.

St. Joh n ’s Y o u th s  
G o in g  to C on fab

About 40 young people from St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will leave the church at 1 
p.m. Sunday to attend the State 
convention of the youths of the 
Polish National Catholic CSiurches 
at Union City, Conn.

In the afternoon there will be 
sports and entertainment for the 
young people.

'The 'Very Rev. Leopold Dabrow- 
ski, dean of Connecticut churches, 
will conduct the general meeting 
which will begin at 6 p.m. The 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor of 
St. John’s Polish National Catho
lic Church in Manchester, will be 
one of the speakers.

The theme of the convention Is 
"What can we do to Insure peace.” 
^rorgams will be discussed for the 
next year.

APPLAUDS UN CENSURE 
Johannesburg," South Africa, 

Nov. 10 (TP)—^Tnb-Sotit'h African 
Zulu awarded the Nobel peace 
prize for 1960 wrote tc^y.that, 
as a strong and relentless op
ponent of racial segregation, he' 
app lauds strong cepsure of 
South Africa in the United Na
tions. Albert Jolm Luthull, who 
has been promised a passport 
from South Africa’s all-white 
government to go to Oslo, Nor
way, to collect Ms prize next 
month, spoke out In a column 
he contributes to the Johannes- 

,burg Post, a weekly. for 
Africans.

N o t e  t o E u r d p e a n s :

See More for Less.
In Rugged America

By TOM A. CULLEN < 
Newspaper Enteiprise Assn.

Brussels -  (NBA) -  Jad^ BU; 
ropeans are urged to sample tne 
dpTlghts of rugged outdoor life in 
^America. _ '

The Grand Canyon has replaced 
the canyons of Manhattan in the 
new American image *>**"8 P*'°: 
Jected here in an ambitious Visit 
U.S.A..’ ’ tourist promotion plan 
blessed by the U.S- government.

The asphalt jungles of Chicago 
and Los Angeles are out as far as 
scenic attractions are concerned. 
Instead, the Great Smoky Moun
tains, the Florida Everglades, the 
Carlslwd Caverns are being 
plugged.

American travel agents and U.S. 
Department of (Commerce officials 
alike are trying to attract the Eu
ropean of average means. They- 
want to “ sell” America to the 
ordinary Briton, Frenchman or 
Belgian' who can now afford to 
travel abroad, thanks to the pros
perity he now enjoys.

The U.S. government thus hopes 
to partially redress the unfavor
able tourist trade (jalanc'e. Current
ly, Americans do spend $1.6 bil
lion more abroad than overseas 
vlsltoi's spend in the U.S. .

’The European notion that only 
millionaires can afford to visit the 
United States is the biggest ob
stacle to U S. travel agents.

To convince Europeans that an 
American holiday can be economi
cal, U.S. Travel Service offices are 
opening in London, Paris and 
FYankfurt, under the guidance of 
the U.S. Commerce and State De
partments.

Part of theti’ Job will be to sell 
Frenchmen and Germans on the 
idea that a camping holiday in Yo- 
semite or Yellowstone national 
parks can ()e fun. They wrW also 
show plenty of color slides of giant 
redwoods, antelope and deer.

As a gimmick to promote econo
my travel in America, a 1961 ver
sion of tbe old-time medicine show, 
complete with cowlwy and girls, is 
now touring Europe in a bus under 
the auspices of Pan Arherlcan 
World Airways and Greyhound 
Corp.

Headed by a typical American 
beauty queen, auburn-haired Ar
lene. Nesbitt. 23, the medicine show 
includes a Texas cowboy rancher, 
two national park rangers, cus
toms and immigration officials and 
a hot Jazz combo—everything, in 
fact, but a full-blooded Cherokee.

These representative Americans 
talk to ordinary Europeans and 
answer their questions concerning 
theU.SA.
, Biggest attraction Is cowboy 

Jack  ̂ Maddox, who is honorary 
mayoi’ of Paris, Tex. (pop. 24,000). 
He’s bom'barded wherever he goes 
with questions,, concerning gun- 
fighters, Indians, and stage 
coaches.

Close runners-up are the two 
forest rangers, Robert Sharp and 
Myron Sutton, who get quesliohs 
cbnqeming national, parks and 
Wild life conservation.

> By the end of Octolier, the'group 
had visited Britain, "France, Bel. 
glum, Holland, Germany, Switzer, 
hind and Italy, with atopovera -tn 
18 major cities.

In tha past, Europeans hava 
complained of the cold welcome 
which awalta them when they ar. 
rive In the U.S. but now they ar* 
learning that America has changed 
its tune

Now, in place of faceless Im* 
migration officials, visitors are 
met by young, attractive recep* 
tlbnists who help them go through 
the entry formalities.

Even the customs officers era 
polite. “It’s official policy now to 
be ccBirteous to everyone," ex- 
plains Joseph Modica, U.S. Cus> 
toms Inspector, who Is traveling 
\vlth the Pan Amerlcan-Grey- 
hound group.

"People used to get upset when 
the Inspectors opened their suit
cases and threw the clothes 
around, but customs officers are a 
lot more careful now,” Modica 
adds.

"I can Inspect someone’s lug
gage without wrinkling a hand- 
kerchief.”

This news Is almost as impres
sive to Europeans 'as the color 
slides of Grand Canyon.

“We no longer operate under the 
theory that everyone is a potential 
smuggler,” the customs Inspector 
concludes. "In most cases we 
help everyone so that they pay as 
little duty as possible without vio
lating the law.”

South Windsor

4 Juveniles A d m it  
F ire A la rm  H o a x

Four Juveniles responsible for 
seven false alarms during the two- 
week period from Oct. 24- to Nov. 
4 have been turned over to Juve
nile Court authorities. Constable 
Charles Jurgelas reported today.

Jurgelas, putting on his detec
tive "hat,” made some comparative 
observations and questioned one 
boy who admitted the hoaxes and 
implicated three others.- Tw^Care 
high school freshmen and ' two. 
Grade 8 students..

Most of the calls were placed 
either Just before the freshmen left 
school at noon, or between 10 and 
11 p.m. Placing a fire call in South 
Windsor Involves making a tele
phone call to summon the volunteer 
fire department.

More Cruises Slated
New York—More than 160 spe

cial cruise sailings to the West 
Indies, the Mediterranean, the 
South Pacific, and around the 
world have been scheduled for the 
winter season by tran.satlantic 
steamship companies. This com
pares j|̂ th 133 last season. 
________ V________________________

P U C  to R esu m e  
H E L C O  H earin gs

The Pr>blic Utilities Commission 
will resume hearings Monday on 
the rate increase requested by the 
Hartford Electric Light Co.

Tlie hearing, continued from 
Sept, 21, will begin-at 10:30 a.m. 
in the State. Office Buildinig in 
Hartford.

Mancheeter roeidentlol cuatom- 
era of HELOO will liava an aver
age 2.6 per cent rate Mke, if tlie 
propoaed overall 6A per cent In- 
creaM U approved.

A t the S ^ t. 21 liaaring, Ray
mond Olbaon, HELOO proatdant, 
tewtJfled that hto oompany would 
reaHM $8.4 miiban •dAftlanal rev
enue from the propoaed InereMi.

NEWSPAPER
Your newspaper brings you pictures of import and interest in convenient 
form whero you can get more thon o fleeting look, where you con look at 
the pictures, study the plictures for os long os you like.

Your newspaper ena'BTes you ■fo look at the jsictures YOU  

C HO O SE. ^Your valuables^time need not be consumed by 

subjects in which you have little  or no interest. Most im

portant, your newspaper n^akes these jsictorial reports 

available to you A T YO UR CONVENIENCE. You can see. 

them at the timd yoti want to see them.
■ I

Whatever it is - - if it's newsworthy - - 
or interesting >,•

SEE JT  IN THE . .

i . 4

A

7S, '
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BY POPULAR DEMAND
With Apolbgie^ For Not Being Able To Handle The Crowds Lost Saturday WE REPEAT THE

SATURDAY ONLY 
U AM. TO U P.M.!

Wo'U bo closed Soturckiy HN 11 o.m. to prtpore for Hiis ropoot pM** 1 
fermonce of the greotest and most spectacular sole! . |
Promptly at 11 ojn. evtry itom in tho 
worPheuso wiH bo drostkoHy rtducod!

Thttfl TOP BRANDS IneluAtd
e 8EALY a BLUE BELL a LINK-TAYLOR
eHALE a SIMMONS a Fashion ’Trend
a DIXIE a MOTOROLA • PETER JAMES
a LANE • ZENITH • NATHAN HALE
• MAGEE • BERKLTNE • WESTINGHOUSE
• RCA • EASY • FRIGIDAIRE
9 G~Ei • MAYTAG • Stratalounger
a HOOVER • BASSETT a BASIC WITZ

BUY Foil CASH OR ON EASY TERMS - - UP to 3 YEARS to PAY

PAY NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

o n  p u r c h a s e s

up to $100 
up to $200 
up to $300 
up to $400 
up to $500

P a y m e n t s

$1.50 Weekly 
$2.50 Weekly 
$3.50 Weekly 
$5.00 Weekly 
$4.00 Weekly

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL

JANUARY 1962
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Back Again! Populaf WDRC Radio 
Personalities in Person Saturday 

' At NORMAN’S WAREHOUSE
JOHNSON in person betwen 3 P.M. and 6 P.M. 

qnd JERRY BISHOP in person between 6sP.M. and 9 P.M.
Saturday. They’ll be broadcasting on-the-scene reports f l l R r  Jm H B  

JERRY BKHOP again over WDRC from the warehouse. ^RT JOHNSON

4-Drawer Chests 
of Drawers

$29.95 $ 1  C  
Value

Your choice of maple, wal
nut or mahogany flntshee.

2-Piece Foam ,
' Living Rooms

Valued To $ Q ^
. $229 O O

Includes Sofa and Chair to 
match. Terrific values.

3-Piece Foam 
Sectionals

vT. *12 4
Covered in beige fabric. 
Truly an amazing value.

3-Piece Modern. 
Living Rooms

vT. *149
Covered in heavy fabric. 
Sofa and 2 matching chairs.

Linoleum 
9 X 12 Rugs

One To A 
Customer “ §

Unequaled bargain! ^Choice 
of popular patterns.

Orthopedic 
Type Mattresses

Values To $89 
Twin Or Full
Also, Box Springs! Famous 
Sealy, Gold Bond and Blue 

■ Bell.

Limed Oak or Gray 
Bedroom Sets

vX *144
Consists of double dresser, 
mirror chest and bookcase 
bed.

Bassett Walnut 
Dining Rooms

$349 $ 1 A Q  ■ 
Value I T f O

Modern style! Fabulous 
value at this low price.

Blue Bell 
Hollywood Beds
$99.95 $ C C  
Value 3  3

Includes headboard mat
tress and box spring on 
frame,.

Maple Bunk 
Beds Complete
$129
Value /  #

Includes springs and mat- 
treMes, Ladder and Rail.

Viscose Rugs With 
Foam Rubber Backs

$59.95
Value ■ A w

Featured in attractive de
signs. Wonderful value. 
9x12 size.

3-Piece Bassett 
Bedroo^ Set

$269 $ 1 Q / :  
Value l O O

Silver gray mahogany. 
Double - dresser, chest, 
bookcase bed.

Solid Pine 
Stools

$9.95
Value 3

Large size. Excellent for 
extra seating.

Early American 
Living Rooms

*144
2-Pcs, with wing back and 
foam zippered cushions.

Large Size Step 
. or Coffee Tables

Values To $ Q  
$19.98 O

Marproof tops, walnut 
limed oak and ipahogany.

Complete 3-Room 
Home Outfits

*288 >0*988
Many , with appliances. 
$580 to $1388 values.

2-Piece Modem 
Sofabed Sets

. $169.95 $ Q A  
Value O w

Sofa converts easily into 
bed to sleep two.

French Provincial 
2-Piece Living Room
Amazing 

Vqlue ■ /
Sofa and chair. Fniitwood 
frame. Slippered foam 
cushions.

RecUner
Chairs

$69.95 $ A A  
Value ■#“

Tremendous selection of 
, attractive coverings.

3-Piece Maple 
Sofabed Sets

$189.95 $ l d % 0  
Value 1 X 0  -

Includes sofa that opens to 
sleep 2, chair and rocker.

4>Piece H oll^ood 
Bed Outfits

$69.95 $ 0 0  
Value 4^“

Inchidta headboard, mat-, 
trasa and box aprlng on 
lega.

'  Maple China or 
5-Fiece Dinette

$169.95 $ Q Q  
Value O O

Early Amsiloan atyls. Ex
ceptional iMugain at this 
price. '

Mattresses oy 
, Box Springs

Values To $ 1 A  
$59.95 MW

Clwtca of twin o.r full Irisi. 
Innersprlng construction.

Simmons
Hideabeds

To Go $ 1 A  A

Sofa by. day, bad for t  at 
night Choice covers.

Wing Chairs. $89 value. 
Colonial style 
reversible S  tS O
foam, cushions.

Record Cabinets Reg. 
$19.95 value. Wal- < 1 0  
'nut or blond. | ^

Hassocks. Values to $9.95. 
Large selection C (? 
of colors.

Boston Rockers. $29.05 
value. Early C l  Q  

1 American styling. 1 O

7-Piece Bronze Of Chrome Dinettes, 36” x 48” x 60" 
extension top table, 4 chairs. S C O  
$99 value. "*^3 Y

Group of Occasional Chairs. $29.95 value! C*! C 
Choice of beige, turquoise and persimmon. *'^13

Sealy Spindle Bed Outfits. $119 value. Includes 
twin size spindle bed, mattress and box spring. *

Sofa ahd Chair, $299.50 
value Wing backs, 
custom Colonial

1 Baby Cribs. $24.95 value. 
Maple, white or C l  Q  
birch. .

Miniature Rockers in 
Colonial maple C*! 
with planter. ^  1

1 Crib Mattress' $14.95 
value. Excellent buy C O  

1 at this price.
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FREE
STORAGE UNTIL WANTED!

Ko Matt or 
Pbona 
Ordera

Shop our complete 10,- 
000 square foot, 2nd 
floor, display o f Colo
nial and maple furniture 
during this sale and 
save up to 50%.

Nylon Upholstered 
Living Room

$289 j rg r  
Value lO O

2 Pi'.s. Sofa and Chair. 
Foam zippered cuahiona.

4-Piece Modem 
Sectionals

*244
Choice of, atylea and colora 
Foam zippered cuahiona.

G-E 30” Range. Automatic 
clock and C v  C  A
other featurea. * ^ I D O

8-Piece Maple 
Bunk Bed Outfits
I $189 
Value m s

2 bookcaae o f trundle beda, 
2 apringa, 2 mattreaaea, 
rail and ladder.

3-Piece Maple 
Bedrooms 

$149
Value y #

Warm Salem flniah. Dreaa- 
er, che.st and full aize bed.

3-Piece Rock Maple 
Bedroom Set

v 'r . * 1 4 9 '  '
Include.  ̂ drcaaer, mi|ror, 
cheat and panel bed.

Round Table 
5-Piece Dinettes
W 9 5
Value

Chrome or Bronzetone. Ex- 
tenaion leaf. Formica top 
tabic.

Contemporary 
S-Piece Btklrooms

*124
Welnut double dreaaer, 
cliest and bed.

9-Piece Butternut 
Dining Rooma

fa}'..*244
T^bla, buffet, cltina, 4.aide 
and 2 arm elialrs.

Zenith 23” ’TV Console.
Waln ît or mahogany.
Hand-wired
circuit. »277
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
with light and 
nylon-btliahei. «61
Roper Gas and Gas Range.
Terrific bargain 
at this price. $199
19” Portable ’TVs. Your
choice—Zenith or 
Motorola. $179
17 cu. ft. Chest 
Famous brand. ■

Freezer.

Outstanding
value. »227
G-E Double Oven Range.
40” size. Just 
loaded with 
features. $248
Motorola Stereo Console.
Blond only.
5 speaker system. $189
G-E Washer. 2 temp,
automatic. 
Floor sample. $147

YOUR CHOICE
13 Cu. Ft. 2-Door 

Auto-Defrost Refrigerators
$ '

Such famous makes as G-E, 

Frigidairc, Westinghouse 
and Hotpoint,

> YOUR CHOICE 
Stromberg Carlson Console

$ i y i 0 8 8or MOTOROLA
3-Amplifier Portable'

HI-FI STEREO

O-K Dryer, i  temp,
air fluff. S I O Q
Great buy! ' * 'U O

YOUR CHOICE
Big Screen PORTABLE 
UHF/VHF TELEVISION

$;Thinline Compact! RCA, 
General Electric, Philco and 

TVestinghouse.

SALE AT NORMAN’ S WAREHOUSE
•aatov-. -

C O R N E R  P I NE  A N D  
F O R E S T  S T R E E T , MANCHESTER
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Blue L umts Set . 
Fo r Veto

In Bay State
Mor. 10 t m -J i  apokw- 

Bsaa tor tha Aiaociatad Indu»- 
trlea « f  UataadniaetU aaUI todajr 
that tha han tot work on Voterans 
Day tomorrow la woraa than the 
ban of booka.

Am a new atata taw In Maiwa-
ehuaatta, tha Sunday, no>wori( blue
law will applv on Veterans Day 

irst ume.tor the first
William J. McCarthy, associate 

asocialcounsel for the Associated Indus' 
tries of Massachusetts, called the 
application of the blue law on Sat
urday “ an onerous handicap that 
affects the lives and welfare of 
all our cltUana.”

Public dancing, truck deliveries

It’s SUU Going Strong 
Marlow’s SOth Ooldew 

Annlveriarj' Sale!

Sports are a 
pushover...

in a

pullover
ChsnpioB BUSTER BROWN 
Clotbai are Jmt richt in every way.
for your fO tit champ in the mak'- 
lu - Made from 100% Premium
CCBOMO mercerised cotton, 
BUSTER BROWN tarmente keep
their ahapes always—yet allow 

if freifrowlnt bodfaa plenty of freedom.
Thin tmart, lony-eleeve pullover 

It easy to care for, too. It will come from your waaher-dryer color-
brisht aech time. Come in to^y 
and tee our complete BI^TER
BROWN department.
Stria Sri-Unf-tleeve Pullow wtUi eoe- liaitlai tna colliri whKt/blick, bin/oaeuas uia coiiiri wnttt/wact, bln/ nwy, nd/iury, beitt/browa. tine S-l4 ........................... list

^  Knitwear

MARIeOWlS
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Our SOth Year—Ml 9-8831

hoUday."

Book-Author Fete 
Set by Sisterhood

CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS . 
REINFORCED 
CONCRETE 
FALL-OUT SHELTERS

To Tour Speclflcations 
Quality Work

E. J. POLONSKI
CONCRETE SPECIAUST 

Telephone Collect 
STORRS—OA 9-9041

p ic k  

u p  

t h e

I N  T H E  H A N D Y
12-PACK
NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN
CRYSTAL CLEAR BOTTLES 
•Miiiw ■ravi.i CMeee • MiHi Im. wit.

tk,W.C.CLENNEYc.
Now You Can Have Yojjr

/ v n v ___________________I  f /

With beautiful Gregg birch cabinets, it 
costs far leas than you think tq have exactly 
the kitchen you've always wanted. One of 
our kitchen experts will gladly plan every 
d ^ i l  with you, and you may choose from 
Colonial, Modem, or French Provincial styl
ing in a glowing selection o f Spice. Natural, 
Honey-Glo, Butternut, Cinnamon, or Silver 
Gray finishes with tmly distinctive hardware.

Don’t wait— ĥave a custom- 
designed kitchen right now.

SSt NOSm flUirSlIlEEIUPSONE MI 9^258

JiUWJGHESTER EV$JNING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ PRIDAV, NOVEMBER 10. 1961
and retail atoraa alao will be tor- 
bidd«a tomorrow.

McCarthy aaU In a  atatement: 
“ It ia one thing to ban booka in 
Boatod. It U another much more TV-Radio Tonight

T a le v is io n
10 w«. 1340 8

In commemoration of National 
Jewish Book Month, the Sister
hood of Temple Beth Sholom will 
sponsor a book-author luncheon 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 12:30 p.m. 
In the Temple vestry.

Guest speaker will be Rabbi 
Simon Glustrom of the Fair Lawn 
Jewish Center, Fair Lawn, NJ. He 
la the author of “When Your Child 
Asks,”  a handbook for Jewish par
ents. He wm discuss "Living With 
Your Teenagers.”

Co-chairmen of the luncheon are 
Mrs. Alan Kemp and Mrs. Lester 
Shapiro. Members of -the commit
tee include Mrs. Sam Diamond, 
Mrs. Lillian Fn^in, Mrs. Irving 
Luckman. Mrs. B e r n a r d  Men- 
schell, Mrs. Nathan Sandals, Mrs. 
George Slossberg, Mrs. J a m e s  
Siegal and Mrs. Abraham Zubrow.

Rabbi Glustrom was born In At
lanta, Ga. He la a graduate of 
Yeshlva University and the Teach
er's Institute of Yeshlva. He was 
ordained In the Jewish ’Theological 
Seminary, where he received a 
master’s degree In Hebrew litera
ture. He has traveled in this coun
try as a lecturer in behalf of the 
Cavalcade for Conservative Juda
ism. ,

8.00 Bif I Ibbater (tn procress)First Show Un -progreu)Early Show do prosreba)Rocky and Hts’ Friehda Highway Patrol New.^llabus8:15 Family Market , Tallahassee TOOO 
-  „  News. Sports A Weather 8:35 Weather News A Sports Behind Closed Doors 8:80 Club HouseSports News A Weather Robin Hood 8:45 Doug C/dwards Evening Report
.  H'lntleV'BrlnKley News 10. 33 3li 10 7:00 WhiplashWeather, News Death valley Days 

T! Sunset Strip Brave Stallion Million Dollar Movie New Horizons

4^

10.
588018134033B1813
8

lO

7:15 Evening Report’ Sports Camera lUghllglights lids7:90 Rawhi(
International Showtime Rescue 8 Straightaway

33. 90. 40ii
-.1013IS5S4U30. 22 8. 1333 30 40. 8

U

11
11
11

00 The Third Mao The Hathaways. Shannon Top Cat
:90 The FUntstones The DelecUvea Route 88 Bums A Alien;00 77 Sunset Strip I. 40TV Hour of Stars ;30- The Bell Telephone Hour (C) 

10. 39.Father of ths BrideThirdAlan:00 The TVtllfht Zone Million D^ar HovIS Target: The Corruptors I, 40.- 30 King o( DiamondsEyewitness to History 8.Frank HeOee's Hers and Now
:00 Big News Final Report Barry Barents

News. Sports A Weather 8. 8. :15 Pest of Paar (C) 10,America's Greatest Movies :20 Adventure Theater Award Theater :30 Jack Paar Show (O Movie 8 Critics :00 News. Sign Off
SEE SATrRDAV’S rV IVEER FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(Ibl*. Hating tnclndea only those news broadonata of 10 or IB-mlnate 

length. Some.atntloni eanr other ahoit newaomatA.)

4:UUC:06
8:1U6.158:05
1:00

6:007:007:158:3011:5513:00

WDBC—IMSNewsToday on Wall Street Sport News An Johnson Show Raynor Shines News • Sign Oft.
WRAY—n t 

Sound Stage..Edward P Morgan

(S' 7:00 9:00 11:00 11;1U 
1:00

Sound Suge- -------Su

6:00
6:206:306:457:05
7:307:46
8:009:0011:0011:1511:30
1:00

Night Filch News Sign on
w n c—isas

News, Weather A Sports Strictly Sports 
Suppertime Serenade Three Star Extra. Conversatl-n Piece News ol the World. Radio Moscow Pops Concert NIghtbeat NewsSports Final Starll^ Serenads

6:006:15

Sign
w rop—itia

Today In Hartford Connecticut Ballroom

6:00 
6:10 
8:15 
6:45 
6 .55 7:10 7;30 
8:00 
8:15 

12:15

Bob Scott Ray Somers NewsRay Somers Del Rayces Show 
wi.NF—me World News Wall Strsot Showcase and Newa Lowell Thomas Sports

Richard Hayes and Carol BurnettSounds of MHSThe World Tonight Showcase and NewsSign Off

Dead Man in Casts
London — London theater pro

grams frequently carry the name, 
Walter Pllnge, In the cast. How
ever. he Is not an actor This 
simply means the pstrt had not 
been cast when the program went 
to press. Who was Pllnge? He ran 
a pub In Drury Lane In the 18th 
Century.

T U L IP  TR EE T U R K E Y  FA R M
FRESH 
N A T IV E TURKEYS

Ake BONED and ROLLED

F R A N K  Me H A R A B U R D A
ASH SWAMP ROAD— GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. ME 3-2415

O R A N G E  H A L L

B I N G O
72  East Center St., Manchester 

EV ER Y  S A T . N I G H T - 7 :3 0

W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N  Says:

Now is ths 
tinw to plaat 

lor
SPRINfi COLORI

SP EC IA L BULB OFFER
25 DAFFODILS— King Alfred .............Only 1.7.7

(Guaranteed to bloom).
25 TULIPS— Rainbow M ix ..........................Only 1.59
12 H YACIN TH S..................................... . .Only 1.33
. .For bedding, assorted colors.
3 MADONNA LILIES. Reg. 50c e a c h ...........Now 99c
Also Crocus, Snowdrops, Paper Whites, many species 
of Tulips, Daffodils, Anemones, etc.

In The Greenhouses— Chrysanthemum Cut 
F low ers..........................................generous bunch 1.88

Potted Greenhouse M um s................................... .. .1.88
African Violets— large 4”  ....................... ....................1.22

Christmas Cacti ................................. ; ............. ............39c
r  Double Geneva Begonias— .3”  pots, all c o lo r s ...........59c
I Geraniums— 2 </4” , all colors ___ .35c 3 for 1.00

Peperomias, Watermelon, Variegated 
Emerald R ip p le ......................... ............................

Many others to choose from.
.59c

For Your Table Arrange- 
imenta. Come fai and browse 
among our choice selection of 
D rl^  Materials. Everj-thlng 
you can think of.

Mulching Hay, Ige. holes 1.99 
(Use to protect your roses, 
perennials and deHoa.W 
plants).''

I,et Us Plan and Plant Your 
Home With “ Plants That 
Please”

BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

^ 6  WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER.-^ 3.$474 
• OraN DAILY UNTIL • PJL • ^

R ockviU e-V erndn

Sacred Heart 
Holiday Bazaar 

Slated Nov. 18

will inaka It poialbla for tho vdtola 
family to eat ovUC at ■uppartlQn.

Parishioners who have artielu 
for the many booths havs been 
asked to leavs them la the Parish 
Canter storeroom.

AIINUAL

W itui ExportM- R i$0

CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR

Hie Thanksgiving Bazaar of 
Saersd .Heart church will he held 
Nov. 18 at the Parish Centur on 
Rt. 80, Vernon, from 8 to 'S p.m.

Mrs. J. G. Brlasettq and Joseph 
B. Powers are co-chairmen, for 
the evttit, sponsored annually by 
the parish.

Ten 20-pound turkeys will be 
raffled oft at the end of the day’s 
acUvlUes. Booths of the bssasr 
will feature holiday decorations, 
gift Items, books, religious ar
ticles, aprons, baked g o ^ ,  candy. 
Jelly, gingerbread men ihid gift 
items. A parcel' post booth and 
fish pond will be features for di
version. '

Free movies will be'shbwn for 
the children. A refreshment-.booth

Rome — Italy exported nearly 
3,000,000 gallons of table wine to 

ted St

AT

the tTiUted States last year, worth 
84,100,000, and more than 2,300,- 
000 ^ l o n s  -of vermouth, worth 
87,70l),000 — gallonage Increases 
of 58 and 54 per cenL respective
ly, since 1905.

ST. JOHN'S POUSH NATIONAL 
CATHOUC CHURCH

26 OCH.WAT STREET
THIS EVENINO, NOV. ID— 7 1« VSATURDAY. NOV. 11—10 A.M. to • PJt

EXERCISE ‘GREAT BEAR*
Washington, Nov. 10- (AV-About

8.000 “  .......................................  ■U.S- Army
troops will participate In a. mid-

Canadian and

winter field exercise In Alaeka, 
the Army .said today.

’The exercise, ^ le d  “ Great 
Bear," will be held In February. 
Among the forces Will be 150 
parachutes of Airborne Company 
A from XMmonton, Alberta. ’The 
U.S. infantrymen will be from the 
Strategic Army Corps.

Shop GfonH Main SUrnnt

FURN1TU1IE LAND

M I I I I M

New Low Pricei

EASY CLEAN 
VINYt . 

R O O K  , 
COVEMNG

Enjoy Amorieo'i molt corotroo Roer 
this now low prUo« Soo ovor 150 

••HofM onJ cotofs SOS JotIsfioJ to 
normonito with «sy Intorhm stylo 
homo . s o modtrn, trodWonol nr con* 
tomporary.

S A V E  YOUR HANDS!

SANDRAN
B lASr
dlANINO

S A V E  YOUR BACK!

T H E  MUSIC OF

RICHARD RODGERS
RAY BOLGERi your host 

DOLORES GRAY • MARTHA W RIGHT
and “ THE SOUND OF MUSIC'S SINGERS 
HELEN GALLAGHER • RON HU8MANN 

and special guests
HOWARD KEEL* MR.RICHARD RODGERS

DONALD VOORHEES and tha Ball Telephone Orchestra 
In color on NBC-TV

TONIGHT 930-1030
Channels 4 , 1 0 ,2 2  *  3 0

SANDRAN
AS SOU8 Rn

AS A nooe
CAN M

Ssndrin’i gsnuint vinyl li ths foughtif. 
longtit wssring flooreovtring maftrlsl 
linewn. Colon connot wttr off . . . 
with off. Sondrarfi at itoln fro# si a 
floor can btl Holdt *’|uit waxod” 
gltsml . «

S A V E  YOUR BUDGET!

EASY 
ONTHI 
eUDCET

S / lK f S A V E !  S A V E !
Also Available In 9* x 16’, 12’ x 12’, 12’ -X 15’, 12’ x 18’ 
USE ANY ONE OF GRANTS 8 CHARGE IT PLANS 

NO MONEY DOWN

prasantad by
THE SOUTHENN NEW ENQIAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

816 MAIN ST.—FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

ALL NEW FOR 1d62

R H I
STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY

WITH FULL 
FIDELITY u c K i s a g N D

linENMt CONnOl

PHILCO 1721. Authentic Maslercrsf^ Cab
inetry in Danish Modem, Italien Provindil, 
Traditional and Early American styles.

GIVES YOU ALL 
TH E MUSIC ON TH E 
R ECORD-EVEN A T 
LOWEST VOLUME 

LEVELS

Priced Only As Norman’s Can Price Them

PHILQO ELIM INATES 
LOW LEVEL FAD EO UT

l .V :

• 5 speakefs. Jacks for extra 
speakers

• 4 speed changer wjth 
dia'mbnd needle

• AM-FM radio with 
transistorized FM-AFC

• Optional REVERB
• Provision for FM Multiplex

NO EASS LOSS 
NO TREBLE C U T-O FF  

AM -FM  RADIO
Equipped for new Multiplex Adapter

At last! A High Fidelity that recreates all 
the music from lowest bass to highest treble 
without turning up the volume! New Philco 
Background Listening Control brings all the 
music without earblast! While you dine, rrad, 
entertain!

Philco delivers all the tones of the . 
orchestra from bass to treble at 
alj volume levels. Ordlnaiy Hi-Fi 
cuts off bass and. treble at low 
listening levels— just when you 
want it mosti

Evan at lawast prices
PH ILCO  H I-F I STEREO

%Hth AM-FM radio If

Priced As Only 
Norman s Can Price Them

• 4* spukare wWi ceixially maunltd twMtar 
ceiMs • Biant bats waofar • 4-spMd ^ngtr
• Dual sapphlte nwiHts • AM-FM radia with 
Iransistorlztd FM-AFC • lick fsr FM Multipisx 
Stirao broadcatts

PHILCO 1628X. CoalMI- psrary nniiliM to Hutch Wtinul. Mthofiny «r Blond Otk himltura.

i

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  A D . •  A AA N CH ESTER  
Open. D aily  9  A M .-9  P - M - S a t u r d a y  9  A .M . to  6  P.M.

I ■

I
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The H ayes^ in Paris

Again and Again
Peril to Mrs. Julia Hayes, wlfeAboya did

pf a Fulbrlght acholar, la the same 
Paris that delights, amuses and 
amazsa any American tourist.

’The Parisian bus driver who 
would challenge any Manhattan 
cab driver to a race, provided that 
all racing was on the “wrong” elde 
of thh street, the quick “slosh” of 
Rdnatorms that halt before one has 
time to. get under cover and the 
elegant cathedrala, Arc de ’TtIt 
umpha and Eiffel Tower . . .

’This la the Paris 'that Mrs. 
Hayea. wife of Coventry sculptor 
David Hayes, will report In a aeries 
of letters to The Herald.

ISaco)ime used to the

By JUUIA HAYES
’"The British are adept at ahel- 

terlng,”  said a light and bright 
article we once ■ read on Great 
Britain, “sheltering” meaning to 
get out of the rain: Rain, said our 
article, comes suddenly from no
where several times a day. We 
laughed, but knew the author "must 
be a Texan, used to sun and ex
aggeration.

Sailing up the English Channel 
to the Southampton docks we 
couldn’t have h’ad a more beauti
fully sunshiny day. We were so 
busy clicking our camera and so 
full of amazement at the minia
ture scene before us, toylike trains 
with shrill whistles and. half-size 
cars sipping down the “wrong" side 
of the street, that we didn't no
tice the sun go in, and then—zlosh!

We got off that deck and shel- 
teiwd fast. But we'needn't really 
have streaked to our cabin In such 
a rush. The sun came out as we 
reached It.

’The Hayeses came to France, via 
Southampton, on the French Line's 
B. 8. Flandre, one of the ships car- 
lying Fulbrlght students this year. 
Our feeling about ship travel is: 
We like It. -

’Hiere was a nursery for the 
children which our youngest, Brian 
loved, but little David preferred to 
be on deck with Mommy or Dad
dy. Who was to know when a stew- 
ai^ might come by with a tray of 
cookies 7

I think our dining room stew
ards didn’t, like us very ihuch, It 
being Just thetr luck to draw that 
family with those enfants terrlbles 
Americains. Frankly, certain of 
those dining room episodes we'd 
Just like to put out of mind now 
and forever — forks In the water 
decanter, milk In the sugar bowl 
dinner everywhere else... "Watch 
the grap-e, air,” as we end the 
•tewarl nearly knock heads Jump
ing to pick It out of a man’s path, 
and amall boy uitder the table 
cheering us on which shouted, 
”BAA! BAAl” «

Small boy was removed to the 
cabin and that evening we missed 
an' excellent French pastry. The

Dependable 

Used Refrigerators
Overhauled and Tested

Potterton's
180 Center 8L—Gor. of Church

strange new life, though, and we 
were able to enjoy such meals as 
this Flandre menu suggests. 

Hors-d’oeuvre 
Fresh Butter 

Green Olives Ripe Olivea 
Celery in Branch 

Muzsle of Beef Mustard Sauce 
' Salad Champenolge 

Galantine de Saint Romaln 
Entree

, Omelet with Ham 
Vegetable Paatee 

Stuffed Tomatoes Menagere 
Noddles Genolie 

From the Grill 
Broiled Mutton Chop aux Sarments 

Potatoes Dong-Branch 
Salad

Mixed with Chopped Herbs 
Cheese

Livarot Emmenthal 
Pastry

Tranche an Royal Moka 
Fruit

Basket of FYuit 
Wines

Red Wine White Wine
’The wines -found on the' table 

are Included in the meal.
’The Chief Steward will be happy 

to supply you with a wine list of
fering a wider choice.

Our cabin steward came in with 
box lunches for the train when we 
docked at De Havre. He was al
ways right there at the end of the 
buzzer ready to fetch tea and toast, 
fruit, or hot milk for the children 
at bedtime. The children .loved Rog
er and he, who missed his own baby 
boy, beamed happily back at them.

We were almost sorry to leave 
the Flandre, despite the crowded 
cabin, hurricane Esther (that’s 
when we-asked for tea and toast) 
and forks in the decanters. We 
weren’t too sorry though, because 
the boat train went to Paris.

Paris!
A Fulbrlght chartered bus took 

us to our hotel from Gare St. De- 
zare, the railroad station. Our Phil- 
bright escort’s comment on the 
bus’s driver, ” 'E eea crazee!” Cra- 
zee drove all over the city looking 
for our Rue St» Simone which is not 
terribly far from Gare St. Lazare. 
Crazee got embedded halfway Into

About Town
A Mass will be celebrated at St. 

Janies’ CSiurch tomorrow at 8:30 
«.m . for the deceased membens of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
James’’ Churcl).

’The Manchester Squadron of the 
U.S. Power Squadrons will meet
tonight at 8 at the North Meth
odist Church. The guest sspeaker,
lit. Cmdr. Richard Hartford of the 
Hartford Squadron, will discuss 
experience aboard a sailing ketch 
on a trip from Miami to San Juan 
knd will show slides of Bermuda 
races.

Fallot Studio
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Mar
garet Linda, Daunt of Manchester 
to David Lanata Jr. ol South Glas
tonbury has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur 
Daunt Jr., 108 Walker St.

Her fiance l.s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lanata Sr., South Glas
tonbury.

Miss Daunt is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
employed by the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. in Man
chester.

-Mr. Lanata is a 1960 graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and is 
associated with his father in a 
retail grocery business In South 
Glastonbury.

A wedding Is planned for 
October 1962.

The Ladies of St. James will 
sponsor a aeml-formal ball to
morrow from 9 p.m. to 1 o..m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. A 
hot buffet lunch will be served at 
11 p.m., and music for dancing 
■win be provided by Bob Murphy 
and his orchestra of blind mu
sicians.

"Fall Homecoming,” an annual 
autumn dance sponsored by the 
Co-Weds of Center Congregational 
Church, will take place tonight 
from 8:30 to midnight in WoodhilT 
Hall at the church. 'The Manches
ter High School dance band will 
provide music.

Members of tha Girls Guild of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the home of 
Mrs. \Villiam Rlngrose, 27 Lilac St. 
Girls are to bring scissors to make 
quilt blocks for a mission project.

tiny streets, traffic piling up be-
- - - -  ■ ' i l l  ■hind and FTenchmen shouting furi
ously. He zipped around wider cor
ners with a gay disregard for pe
destrians, cats, or motorized bikes. 
We thought surely we'd get one old 
woman on a bicycle, but happily 
her reflexes ha''-o remained young.

To most FYenchmen, a car Is not 
a routine necessity, It Is an ulti
mate dream, and when he achieves 
this dream h^ drives In a manner 
worthy of his ^ ea t pride Our driv
er had not a miniature car, most 
cars here are small, but a huge 
gleaming new bus, all chrome and 
blue and 'white. He had “Zut” for 
the maps, as he charged his 
mighty steed back and forth, forth 
and back across the'city. He would 
find St, Simone.

And we found Paris! Almost 
everyw4iere photographs came 
alive. Zip out Boulevard St. Michel 
and there, across the bridge — 
Notre Dame Cathedral rising in 
majestic elegance — and — gone. 
Alors! The Place de la Concorde 
with Its fountains and Egyptian 
obelisk. And—look now—oh you 
missed It. David—the Arch of Tri
umph. .. .That looks like the Eiffel 
Tower. It was, and It was real.

iIMAIHLOW8 Pre-Christmas 
S -P -E -C -l-A -L  On

# / H O O V E R 'S " To p  O f Th e  Line

POLISHER
Now FREE

WITH EACH PURCHASE*
VALUE

It’s brown, by the way, which was 
a bit startling. We'd always ‘ im
agined it stark and black. But 
here we are .. .this looks like the 
Place de la Concorde again. ’This 
time David looked down the 
Champa Elysees in time to glimpae 
the Arch of Trium]:^.

The flowere in Paris public 
parks and gardens must be some 
of the most beautiful in the world 
. . . We pass t^e 'niileries . . . the 
Lou-vre, built to house kings, now 
a world famous museum . . . Pont 
au Change over the River Seine.

We did get to the hotel and spent 
almost a week in Paris, mostly 
househunting. Now we are settled 
In a hou.se in Anthony, several 
rr.lles out.slde. Anthony is right on 
the Metro, Paris subway which 
comes above ground as it leaves
the clty,-^d so we are discovering 

inch Capitol at’ a pace some-the FYe:
what more leisurely than that of 
our first tour.

We would like to tell you about 
Paris and about FVance as we find 
it. Ahre you curious about any 
particular things? If you let us 
know, we’ll do our best to find the 
Information. It’s a wonderful 
country with wonderful people. 
It’s a country evolved by the 
French of centuries, vibrantly alive 
midst its history, and it's an ex
perience we'd like to share.

Sabbath services will be held at 
Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 
8:16. Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi of the 
Temple, will speak on the early 
Hebrew, prophets.

Donald ’Thomas Oordner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Cordner, 26 
Green.Hill St., is enrolled In the 
freshman class at Union College, 
Barbourville, Ky. Cordner 1s a 
graduate of Manchester Hig^ 
School where he was a member of 
the soccer and swimming teams 
and orchestra.

William J. .Liepis, 8 Deerfield 
Dr., a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, has been assigned as 
a batalUon commander In the 
Army ROTC <3adet Corps at the 
Storrs caihpus.

’The Methodist Men of North 
Methodist Church will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. A film will be 
shown titled "The Will of Augusta 
Nash.” The speaker will be Alton 
Cowles.

Army Pfc. Charles Glode Jr., 
1693 Tolland Tpke., recently was 
as.signed to Headquarters, South
ern Area Support Command, in 
Heidelberg, Germany. Glode, a 
clerk In the command, entered the 
Army tn July 1960. He Is a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. "*

Area Pi Beta Phi 
Meets Wednesday
’The Manchester Area Alumnae 

Club of Pi Beta Phi will meet with 
the Hartford Alumnae Qub 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 7:45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Vernon Dow, 
136 Whiting Lane, West Hartford.

Mrs, Harry Beggs, province rice 
president, 'will speak to the com
bined^ group and will also meet 
with “the executivja boards of both 
clubs at 6:46.

Mrs. Edward Wetse and Mrs. 
Boyd A Isemlnger Jr., and repre
sentatives of the Hartford Alum
nae Club, will entertain Mrs. Beggs 
at dinner before the meeting.

Extra Pair of Polishing Brushes ..$4.30
Extra Pair of Felt Pads ......................89c
1 Pair Steel Wool P a d s .........................98c
1 Pair Lambs Wool P a d s ...................$1,98
1 Carry All Pouch ........ ....................$2.98
1 Pair Cleaning Pads ................... .. 98c

Total Value 
FREE! n 2 , n

Come in Rnd get our marLOW Pre- 
Christmas Special Price!

• Limited Quantities •

We Carry Genuine Hoover 
BAGS and BELTS

STILL GOING 
STRONG!

Police A rrests
Charles C.-Williams Jr., 19, of 

New London, last night was charg
ed with passing; in a no passing 
zon'd and failure to carry a driv
er's license. He will be presented 
In Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 20.

Richard E, Shaw, 34, of Bolton, 
at 10 last night was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drugs and ordered to -appear In 
Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 27. ~

The Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will observe Its annual mis
sion festival Sunday during the 
morning services. Darrell Schoen, 
a graduate of Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, who will serve among 
the Mohammedans in the Philli- 
pines, will be the guest preacher 
for the 10 a.m. service, and will ad
dress the Sunday School.

'The Cailldren’s Wing of the Little 
’Theater of Manchester will meet 
tonight at 6:15 at the East Side 
Rec. Scene four and five of "The 
Blue Bird” will be rehearsed, un
der the direction of' Miss Celeste 
Letendre and Miss Robin Lock- 
wood. Children may enroll at this 
meeting.

The Nazarene Youth Fellowtihlp 
will be shown a film, "The Red 
Trap," tonight at 8:30 at the 
Davis Memorial Youth Center of 
the Church o f  the Nazarene. This 
Is a Freedoms Foundation award 
winner, .approved by J. Edgar 
Hoover. It exposes the methods of 
Communist agents. Teen-agers are 
Invited to attend.

Miss Patricia I..educ, 61 Edmund 
St., daughter of Mrs. Agues Leduc 
and the late Arthur Leduc has com
pleted her eight weeks practice 
training, with straight A grades, 
at the Vance School in New Brit
ain. Miss Leduc is a senior at Cen
tral Connecticut State College in 
New Britain, and rice president of 
the Practice Teacher’s Training 
and World Affairs Clubs.

i lF T  OF 10.000 ^̂ ^  
I  TOMORROWS!

MARLOWS SOth B-O-LD-E-N

ANNIVERSARY
Exquisite
IMiunond
Sollteii«

In J4K Gold
$150

N o gift B  m m  lasting nor 
•xprosiof tooro oloquantly your 
sonttmonts thon diamonds for 
diamonds NEVER diminish in 
beauty. .  .not in ten thousand nor 
ten milttdn doys or years for 
that matter. A ^ e y o u r  choice 
o monument to your good taste 
csid wisdom. Moke it o  ̂
gi/t of o diamond.

ISALE! 50 YEARS!
I f l l - l W l

Under Same Family!

Nvw SPECIALS Aia M 119 Put Out Dotty!

Csimaitat
Terms

' And choose your diamond where 
you ore assured of o heaping 
measure of value; where 
reputation for quality is on 
established fact, cherished ^ 
beyond oil other considerations. 
Wo extend pur uncondi tional guor- 
ontee of coiapldt* satisfaction.

OP COURSE, B-Z TERMS!

S h o o k

i

Books Mailed 
By Illing to 

Junior High

Players in Comedy Two ISights
"The Fifth Season” blooms with cloth when designer Gino Ferelli, played by Rpger Negro, presents 
his wares to model Shilley Ross, played by Irlene Culver, while buyer Miles Lewis, played by Rob
ert Walnum, argues with his bookkeeper Ruthanne Miller, played by Miriam Oppenheim. The Com
munity Players are performing the comedy about the ladles' garment industry tonight and tomor
row night nt 8:30 in the Whlton Library auditorium. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Parade, Service Set 
For Veterans Day

A program for tomorrow’s Veteran’s Day parade and ex
ercises featuring participation by many individuals and units 
from local veterans organizations, was announced today by 
Theodore L. Fairbanks, chairman for the event.

The' exercises will be held at*>
Manchester Memorial Hospital

vet-

where Atty. John S. G. Rottner 
colonel In the U.S. Army Reserves 
Judge Advocate Generals Depart 
ment, will deliver the principal ad 
dress. Atty. Rottner Is a former 
town court Judge.

Units will assemble at 10:15 
a.m. In the west parking lot at 
the Manchester High School. With 
a police escort, the paraders will 
leave the school grounds at 10:30, 
heading west on Middle Turnpike 
to Main St.

From there the marchers will 
proceed south on Main St.«i to 
Haynes St., then west on Haynes 
8t. to the front of the hospital 
where the program will be con
ducted.

Participating units will be the 
American Legion color guard, 
marshal and aides, high school 
band. National Guard troops and 
vehicles. Veterans of Foreign Wars 
color guard, wreath bearers, aux
iliary police platoon, Marine 
L ea^e color guard, veterans, Boy 
Scout color guard carrying Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary colors, and 
Boy Scout troops.

Oremonles at the hospital will

Ixmar Store Level—Mato SL, Maacbester - 
p n sN  • DATS • FREE FUBNELL FARKINO

917 MAIN STREZriVr-SEANOilESTER 
TEU Da 9-5814

begin with the Invocation by the 
Rev. Phillip Hussey, pastor of St. 
Bartholomew's Church, and will 
conclude with a benediction by the 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, as.sociate 
pastor at Center Congregational 
Church.

After the Invocation, Robert 
Vater will direct the high school 
band In the playing of the national 
anthem, and colors will be massed 
by the American Legion, VFW, 
and the Marine League.

Fairbanks will then Introduce 
Atty. Rottner. Both are past com
manders of the American Legion.

William J. Stevenson, past adju
tant of the American Legion, will 
recite “ In Flanders Fields," and 
W. T. Llttla, also a past comman
der of the American Legion, will

cal) the roll of the deceased 
erans.

The laying of the wreath will be 
conducted by Wilfred C l a r k e ,  
American Legion past commander, 
William Shields, past commander 
of the Yankee. Division, and Carl 
Hansen, commander of W o r l d  
War I Barracks.

Preceding the finale will’ be the 
sounding of taps.
, An open house will be h e l d  
after the hospital axertlses at the 
American Legion Home on Leon: 
ard St. R e f r e s h m e n t s  will be 
served.

Holy Name Unit 
Hears Principal

St. Bridget’s Holy Name Society 
will start its season with a dinner 
meeting to be held Wednesday, 
Nov. 15, at St. Bridget’s Church 
hall.

Guest speaker will be the Rev. 
(Tharles fll. Shaw, principal of East 
Catholic High School. All men of 
the parish and their friends are In
vited. Tickets are available from 
officers and members of the Holy 
Name Society.

Four books, mailed by fom or 
Superintendent of SchooU Arthur 
H. Illing, from the foreign coun
tries he has been visiting will be s  
highlight of the National Chil
dren’s Book Week program next 
week at Illing Junior High School.

The booka are Andre Fralgnead’8 
‘"Tlie Venice I Love,” George 
Blake’s "Scotland’s Splendour,” 
Karel Chdloupka’s "Egypt” and 
'North Wales in Pictures,” edited 
by Lady Megan Lloyd George.

The former .superintendent mail
ed the books from each of those 
countries to the library in the 
school which bears his name.

These and other book donations 
will be on display next week dur
ing National Children's Book 
Week, Nov. 12 to 18, to be cele
brated this year with the motto, 

Hurray for Books.” •
At Barnard Junior High School, 

the newly named Page and Cover 
Club library aides will hang post
ers they have made and set up 
displays of book jackets in the 
cafeteria. Bookmarks bearing the 
motto will be given to studenta at 
both schools when they check out 
book's.

Other new books donated re
cently to Illing Junior HigH In
clude three Bibles, "The Holy 
Scriptures according to the Mas- 
oretic Text," given by RaJbbl Leon 
Wind of Temple Beth Sholom; 
the Douay Roman Catholic ver
sion, given by St. Margaret's Cir
cle, DauglUers of Isabella; and 
Uie revised standard King James' 
version, given .by the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pa.stor of Center Con
gregational Church.

Others are Charles PerreauH’s 
"Around the World In 2,000 Pic
tures," donated by Jane A n n  
Zimmerman, ah Illing eighth grad
er; the Boy Scout Handbook, do
nated by Maurice Will'ey Jr., also- 
an eighth grod'v*r; Mary Baker 
Eddy's "Science and Health?’ do
nated by tho First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, a set of “Popular 
Science" and “ Book of Knowl
edge," donated-by Illing Princi
pal A. Hyatt Sutllffe.

Also, "The Truth About Can
cer,” donated by the Manchester 
branch of the American Cancer 
Society: Currier and Ives’ "Amer
ica,” donated by the Travelers In
surance Co.; and "Famous French 
Fairy Tales,” donated by Anita 
Baskind, ,an Illing seventh grader.

Director Ted Powell, after his 
recent talk to the library group, 
presented 11 pocketbooks to the 
library on science, Latin' selec
tions, and getting along In modem 
languages.

LEAVIDS HOSPITAL
Bloomfl-eld, Npv. 10 15’)—Arch

bishop Henry J. G’Brlen, who suf
fered a heart attacX,Sept. 18, has 
left St. Francis Hosjil^al and is 
convalescing at his resldwca h6re 
at St. Thomas SeminaiyK^ The 
Archbishop left the hospltarT^ues- 
day. He will not return to^lils 
work immediately. It was announCr  ̂
ed yesterday. _

Free
Alterations

Niiraes, Beauticians 
Waitreeeee

Come In and See Otur 
Fall CoUeotlon 

Of White and'Colored

U N IFO R M S

Glazier's
CORSET and UNIFORM 

SHOP
881 MSto ML-MZ S-8B4A

Holiday Hints frdin HELGOt
How to select a tu rk ^  of proper size for your family , , . 
how to prepare your turkey . . . household hints . • . A 
roasting chart t . . snacks.

S «« Sophie Zorolinsky anti Doisy Brown
■T'"

ot MoH's Supermoricet, Manoheetor, 
AN Day Friday, Novem W  10,. 1901

Two girls frorii Home Service Department o f The Hartford 
Electric Light Company will be on hand all day M d a y , 
November 10, 1961 tcr give you tested and tasted tips on 
what to do for Thanksgiving. They will prepare a turkey in 
the electric range of Mott's all-electric kitchen.

You “can meet Daisy and Sophie. Ask them questions. They’ll 
?how you the electric Way to save time, save work and add- 
appetite appeal' to your holiday feast.
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^COP Made Ten Promises

IThree Done, Two Started, 
Five to Go at Halfway Mark

K j  JP UIT H AH KAKN
lUptibUcani mad* 10 promlsM 

to Manchottcr last year. How well 
have they fulflUed them, now that 

• they hara been In ofBea for a year 
of their two-year term?

And In fulfllUnf them, what 
chanfea have the Republican! 
wrought'on the town?

Three of the 10 promUea' have 
been completely fulfilled;

These are the financing of 
capital improvement! out of cur
rent Income rather than bonding, 
the appropriation of funds for 
capital improvement! on a priority 
baaU. especially for storm drains, 
and the expansion of Mary Cheney 
LJbrar>',

The Republicans did better than 
they promised on financing capital 
Improvements out of ihcome rather 
than through bonding.

Granting that what the R^ubli- 
Cans did in the way of capital im
provements from the day they took 
office in November 1960 until July 
of this year they did with money 
the preceding Democratic adminis
tration had provided for them, 
these are the capital improvements 
effected I .

• Capital Improvements
Water msdna $124,099, includ

ing K. Eldridge St., Spring St., 
Gardner St., Spruce St., Prospect 
Bt, Farm Dr., Hackmatack St., 
Keeney St. and Ferguson Rd.

Storm drains, $316,000, includ
ing W. Middle Tpke. ( the so- 
c^led Armory S t'p ro jec t), Oon- 
greaa St, Klro St., Woodbridge St, 
Hudson St., WiRiam St., N. Elm 
S t, Phelps Rd., Burnham St, Rock- 
ledge and the W. Center S t drain 
to aerve the housing project for 
the ^ e r ly .

Other projects, $363,430, includ
ing a variety of items such as 
$S,S0O for repairs to the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building, 
$106,000 for the public depart
ment garage, $44,000 for addition
al rubbish collection, $23,000 for 
plans and specifications for two 
firehouses, $950 for sidewalks on 
Hollister St, $60,450 for the Birch 
St. parking area, $3,730 for the 
Green Rd. sidewalks, $9,300 for 
the purchase of Union Pond, and 

' $13,500 for a park for elderly 
persons.

The last two items, the pond 
and the park, are where the Re
publicans outbid themselves.

In their campaign, the Repub
licans promised pay-as-you-go for 
capital Improvements, with the 
exception of schools, libraries and 
major land purchases.

The pond and the park, which 
might have qualified as exceptions 
to pay-as-you-go, were paid for 
from current Income.

During the early part of their 
year in office, the Republican di
rectors had no priority basis ex
cept emergency on which to plan 
their expenditures. They depended 

’ on what was brought to their at
tention by town departments, by 
the general manager and by cit- 
Isens.

B y April they were ready to 
think beyond Immediate needs, 
and appropriate money for some 
storm drains, water mains and 
architectural plaru for the fire- 

' hotues.
CrltMxed by Democrats

The Democrats,, especially Direc
tor Ted Powell, criticized the GOP 
for Its lack of a  long range plan of 
capital improvements. Most of 
the Democrats’ recommendations 
■eemed a result of their genuine 
concern for what they felt was a 
lack of planning or perspective on 
town needs. A  portion of their 
recommendations seemed a result 
only of a desire to embarass the 
GOP iqto an admission of all the 
things that hadn’t been done and 
wouldn’t be for a long time.

The criticism degenerated from 
the plateau on which each party 
pressed for its method of serving 
the cltizency best to th> level of 
a personal issue between Powell 
find the Republicans, an issue 
which Powell’s two collegues on 
the board, Francis Mahoney sund 
William Collins, handled with care, 
especially when it became appar
ent the Republicans were going to 
accomplish a great deed of what 
they had set out to do.

List Forthcoming
A  factor which helped to quiet 

the dispute was the survey under
taken by the Planning and Re
newal Association of Cambridge, 
Mass. The survey wlli culminate 
with a. list of recommended captial 
Improvements fo r ‘ the next six 
years, more than enough lor the 

' Republicans to cope with in the 
- second hall of’ their term.

And more than enough for the 
Democrats to cope wlUi, if -they 
should be re-elected-

’The expansion of Mary Cheney 
Library which the Republicans 
promised and for which they took 
a  grant deal of credit, was ap
proved unanimously by the di
rectors, but on Oct. 26, when the 
Democrats oontrolied the board. 
Actually, the Republicans were 
right to take part of the credit 
for passage of the referendum, 
since both parties worked hard to 
get the voters to fipprove the $330,- 
W  bond, iqsqe. The lion’s share

f c i  the credit belongs, however, to#by the Republicans from the Dem'
the Democrats.

’Ihe subsequent mlxup on a bond
ing technicality, while it gave rise 
to a great' commotion and some 
name calling, as well as a lot of 
ballyhoo over who rescued the 
project, was a trivial matter.

’Two of tiieir 10 campaign prom
ises the Republicans have partlfilty' 
fulfilled.

One of these is the provision of 
improved fire fighting . facHities. 
’The plana and specifications for 
two firehousM are being drawn 
now by Architect Arnold Law
rence who will be paid from a 
$23,000 appropriation made July 
11.

The OOP might have to hold a 
special referendum in May for 
votAs to approve the construction 
of the two buildings, if the projects 
are to be done by the time the 
October 1962 town election rolls 
around.

Another campaign promise 
^̂ 'hich has partially been fulfilled 
is a review and adjustment of 
water and sewer rates and as
sessments.

In the spring the directors ap
proved an Incress; in the sewer use 
rate, from 50 to 75 per cent of 
the water rate,

lusst month Director Thomas 
Bailey proposed a fiat assessment 
rate for w ater and sewer main in
stallations. His proposal was not 
a new idea: Other town officials in 
past years have made the same 
proposal. There is a chance that 
his approval may get farther, and 
to that end a meeting is set for 
Nov. 28 between the directors and 
Fred ’Thrall, superintendent of the 
water and sewer departments.

Five to Go
Five campaign promises have not 

yet been fulfilled.
Nothing has yet been done about 

establishing town elections in off 
years, although this item will prob
ably head the agenda of charter re
vision commission meetings in the 
coming months.

No action has been taken toward 
purchasing the Manchester Water 
Oo. A  meeting which w'as to have 
been held Oct. 10 between directors 
of the town and of the Eighth Utili
ties District where' the privately 
owned company is located was can
celed because of General Manager 
Richard Martin's heart ailment, 
which struck Oct. 9.

TTie meeting was not to negoti
ate a sale, but simply to outline 
what the procedure would be, if the 
town should ever agree to buy the 
company.

No administrative assistant has 
been appointed to the general man
ager.

This promise might be fulfilled 
in the near future. The biggest 
stumbling block to hiring an as 
sistant to the general manager was 
Martin’s insistence that he neither 
needed nor wanted one. Directors 
may decide that his health war
rants the appointment of an as
sistant.

No personnel appeals board has 
been established yet. Town Coun
sel Arthur J. LeClaire Jr. drew up 
several proposals for an ordinance 
to estahlish such a board, but none 
has been approved yet.

Asked Postponement
The Manchester Municipal Em

ployes Group, which ■originally liked 
the Idea of a personnel appeals 
board, decided to study the pro
posed ordinance further before giv
ing support to ,it, and asked the 
directors to post^ne passing the 
ordinance until the study was .com
pleted.

No review has yet been done of 
recreation facilities.

Director Francis Dellafera called 
for a study of recreation facilities 
Sept. 28 but nothing has been forth- 
ibming'^yet.

In eiddltion. to working on their 
own campaign promises, the Re- 
^blicans ^have "borrowed.”  as 
they put it, the campaign promises 
of the Democrats. The Democrats 
countered with a jibe that the GOP 
was having tnore succcsr with 
Democratic programs than with 
its own programs.

One of the Ideas pushed by Re- 
iniblicans that of a two-year lib
eral arts program beyond high 
school, operatic in Manchester 
High School.

’Ihe GOP didn’t lake a chance on 
the Democrats, getting credit for 
this one, which might have hap
pened if the study of the matter 
were turned over to the then- 
Democratic controlled board of 
education.
. Instead, a special)committee was 

named by the board of directors.' 
While the Democrats squawked, 
and the school board protested that 
the superintendent of s c h o o l s  
Should have been included on the 
committee, the protest didn’t last 
long, because of the caliber of the 
three men appointed: Republican 
Gilbert Barnes had ‘ set up the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
branch |n East Hartford, Republi
can Chilstie McCormick was a 
former head of the board of edu
cation (and has just been' re-elected 
tb that post), and • Democrat t>r. 
Merrill B. Rubinow had led the 
reactivation of the Civic Music As
sociation in 1955.
. Another idea not exactly lifted

FIRST NATIONAL STORES operates 616 stores 
in New EnglaniJ and boasts'an excellent per-share 
earnings and dividend record. Of Bjiecial interest 
to the investor at this time is the fact that the 
chain has recently ggreed to purchase the 164- 
store New York division of Safeway Stores. . .  the 
division which covers the Metropolitan area of 
New York and parts of New Jersey;. Call us for 
more on First National

P U T N A M  fr C O .
Mm t r«rk Stock <

I

ocrats, but certainly given impetus 
by . the Democrats’ choosing it for 
their platform, was the provision 
of off-street parking areas. Tlie 
$60,(XX) appropriaUon for the Birch 
St. lot was. the first capital Im
provement, approved by the Re
publicans.

A complaint department which 
the Democrats proposed to eet up 
was established by the general 
nranager and the controller, at the 
recommendation of Director Pow
ell. A central accounting facility 
advocated., by the Democrats U 
moving closer to becoming a real 
Ity, mostly through the work of the 
controller.

Not Iri Platforms
One item was forgotten by both 

the Republicans and the Oemo' 
crats, and that was the estab
lishment of a fire safety code. An
other forgotten item wfia addition' 
al street.  lighting for hazardous 
areas.

Neither party iniclyded improve
ment of the garbage and rubbish 
collection in its platform, but both 
parties have found this Issue the 
most touchy one in the past year. 

Controversy Lacking
Perhaps the most significant 

change during the . Republicana’ 
years in oIBce has been the absence 
of controversy, which character
ized the Democrats’ term.

The only items on which the di
rectors have differed vigoroualy 
have been Union Pond, which the 
Dcmqerata and Republican Thom
as Bailey opposed without avail, 
an appropriation in November 
1960 for Christmas lights which 
wss debated on strictly personal 
philosophy rather than party pol
icy and the purchase of an addi
tional packer truck which the Re
publicans and Democrat Mahoney 
approved while Powell and Col
lins opposed.

The Republicans were able to 
eliminate controversy by fre
quent caucuses. While this made 
efficient government it also re
sulted in directors’ meetings that 
resembled drill order re\‘iews. The 
directors complained about certain 
oltlzena who habitually consumed 
time at directors’ meetings, but if 
the meetings hadn't been spent on 
.citizens' complaints, they would 
have been noticeable for their 
lock-step treatment of issues.

The new government proved to 
be a Bteak and potatoes t>T>e. 
nouri^ing, body-building, good 
tasting but a little dull compared 
to the spicy goulash government 
o< past years.

* ____________ _

Shriners to See
‘Signal 30’ Film

A  movie, "Signal 30," will be 
presented by Lloyd Hobron, Rhoar 
Plydal and Lou Preli of the South
ern New England Telephone Co. at 
the Omar Shrine Club meeting 
Friday, Nov. 17, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the 3 J’a Restaurant, Bolton.

Films of past Shrine activities 
will also be shown. Members who 
have 8 m.m. films, slides and pro
jectors are Invited to bring them 
for showing.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(OMttatMd P a t*  Om )

took plfiofi yMtarday in Bt. Vlfid- 
imlr^o pro-Cath«drml wtileh wfis 
fiUeif to bvarfiowing with cltrgy ot 
the Lithuanian. Latin and Orfifik 
sects and the faithful of th* par- 
iMi.

Soma 16. bishops attandad tha 
oaramony with tha Moat Rav. Am- 
broaa SanyMiun, Archbiahop-M«t- 
ropontan of Philadelphia for 
Uknmian Catholica in Amarica. 
praaiding.

Gov, John Dempaay was among 
thofia who attended tha ceremony.

Extended Forecast 
Windsor Locks, Nov. lO (P)— 

The U.S. WeaUier Bureau issued 
this forecast for Connecticut, for 
Nov. 11-15:

The, outlook for Saturday 
through Wedndeday calls for tem
peratures to average nest^ normal 
to a few degrees above normal. 
Warmer at the' beginning of the 
period and then cooler towards the 
middle and end of the period.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 43 degrees ranging from 
S3 to S3. In New Haven the range 
Is 53 to 36 and in Bridgeport 5̂  
to 36. /

Little or no precipitation is ex
pected except for a chance of a 
few scattered showers about early 
Monday.

Bishop*s Father Dies
Sharon, Nov. 10 (JP)—;James B 

Mathews, father of Bishop James 
K. Mathews, Methodist Bishop of 
Massachusetts, died after a Tong 
illness at his home on Gay St. yes
terday. He was 92.

He was a native of Huntersville, 
Ohio.

He alto leaves bis widow, Laura 
Wilson Mathews: four daughters, 
Mrs. A. E. Hotaling of Sharon, 
Mrs. M. L. McCleary of Upper 
Montclair, N. J.. Mrs. A. B. Neill 
of Norwich, N. Y., and Mrs. J. L. 
Watson of Harlingen, Tex., two 
other sons, H,_D. Mathews of'New 
Braunfels, Tex., the Rev. J. W 
Mathews of Austin, Tex., and 18 
grandchildren.

- Rev. Roscoe ISelson 
Hartford, Nov. 10 t/P)—The Rev, 

Roscoe Nelson, retired Windsor 
minister, died yesterday, lesr than 
a month after observing his 100th 
birthday.

Through nearly 30 years of re
tirement he kept up frequent visits 
to the Windsor Church.

He was graduated from Yale 
Divinity School. Survivors include 
two sons, R. Wlnthrop Nelson, a 
Hartford investment broker, and 
Frederic Nelson, a senior editor of 
the Saturday Evening Post.

Funeral services will be Ireld at 
the First Church of Christ, Con
gregational, Windsor, Monday fit a 
time to be announced. The F. W. 
Carinon Funeral Home, Windsor, 
is in charge of arrangements.

$9 5 0 ,0 0 0 ?
Meriden, Nov. 10 i/P)—City clerk 

Ruth Payne tossed a curve at the 
city council last night and tem
porarily baffled the aldermen.

While reading a resolution to re
tain a slow pitch baseball league

NOTICE
Mlember̂  of the Manehofter Barbers’ 
Association Will Bo Open Saturday, 

Nov. 11, Armistice Bay

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

RUBBISH COLLECTION- 
GARBAGE COLLECTION
RUSMSH AM ) GARBAGE WILL BE COUECTEO  

DURING THE PERIOD Bf Iw EEN 

NOV. 13rii oiM» NOV. 18th. 19E1 INCLUSIVE.
You are requested to place your RUBBISH BARRELS or other 
iftaterlals on the lawn in front of your houeee Bear the sidewalk, 
but not on (hr sidewalk GARBAGE will be picked up twice 
during the week of NOVEMBER ISth and 18th- Inclusive, at Its 
usual location on the regularly scheduled days.

RUBBISH W IU  BE PICKED UP AS FO aO W S:

MONDAY. NOV. 13Hi, TUESDAY. NOV. 1,4th. m d  
WBDNESDAY. NOV. ISth foBot^ng Hm  rhyilar 
garbage routes.

The ceHectiofi will start ot 7:00 AA4. e«Kh memliig 
to that the RU|0ISH MUST BE PUT OUT BEFORE
7:00 AM , ^ ,

By A B m V B  UlOLADUB n t ,  

Aetiag O efiee l Maaagm.

rfifijl
atM.

harfi naxt.yaar, lUaa Payna 
that $660,000 waa being fequeatad.

A  moment later, whIU tha eoun- 
cllihtn looked atumped, Mlaa Psynt 
eorrocted tha flyure to road $680.

One tldannan said that the $650,- 
000 could hfivo brought back the 
Gianta (didn’t aay which).

Said M ayor. John D. . Kvora: 
"Titat’a a lot of baaoballa."

PoUcS Captain Dies
Eaat Hartford, NaV. 10 (/P) ’— 

Police CapL Jqhn J. Fitagerfild, $4, 
Eaat Hartford, died yealerday a f
ter a brief illnoas. v

Bom in Fall River, Mala., he had 
lived in XMit Hartford tho^piMt SO 
yeara. Survivora Ineluda his mdow, 
two daughters, a brother, and four 
aiatari.

Funeral aervicas will bo held 
Monday.

ExiProspector Dies
Unlonville, Nov. 10 UP—^Timothy 

Ryan, $8. Unlonville, a Klondike 
gold proq>ector before the turn of 
the century and a worker at the 
rebuilding of the world’s first cog 
railroad on Mt.' Washington, N. H., 
died yesterday.

He was a native of SL Agathe, 
Canada. He was a retired factory 
employe. Ryan and his wife ob
served their 50th wedding anni
versary last year.

Survivors Incliide his widow, 
three sons, a daughter and a sister. 
Funeral services will be held Mon
day.

JOSEPH F. ABBOTT
Greenwich, Nov. 10 (g^—Funeral 

sorvlceo will be held hero tomor
row for Joseph F. Abbott, retired 
chairman of the board of the 
American Sugar Refining Co. Ab
bott, 73, died yesterday at his home 
here. He retired, in 1957 after hav
ing served as the company’s presi
dent and board chairman for 28 
years.

MEG Will Install 
Slate Wednesday

An installation of officers of the 
Manchester Municipal Employes 
Group will be held Wednesday 
noon in the coffee room of the 
Municipal Building.

Mrs. Mae Vennard was rMlect- 
ed president; George Rlngstone, 
vice president; and Mrs. Lillian 
Rubin, treasurer, at a meeting of 
the group recently.

In addiUon, Mrs. Adellg. Wro- 
bleski was elected secretary to 
succeed Mrs. iJorothy Kenny, and 
Robert Sasse was elected a com
mittee member to succeed Mrs. 
Marian Ksams.

The group has 45 members.

Drought Worfit-Ever

Canberra—Australia’s Northern 
Territory la being plagued by Its 
worst drought in history. ’The area 
has had practically no rain in four 
years. Topsoil Is blowing away, 
trees are dying, and pasture grass 
Is not reseeding.

Atlas Explodes^ 
Kills M o n k e y

(Oast r « c * O M )

aratfi TTior-Ablfi n ek ita  la 1658, 
a ll bfilnr lofit at afifi; U  mlM aad 
two frag* packed in a aoaa' cons o f 
a Jupiter ihiasile which txplodad 
In September 1669, and four mice 
wbldi were not recovered from an 
orbiting Discoverer In JUne 1089.

Among U.S. aucceeeee In this 
field were the recoverwy 'o f  mon
key# Able and Baker from a Jupi
ter nose cone in May 1069; Mon
key* Sam and Mika Sam after L it
tle Joe rocket fllgbte In December 
1969 and January 1660; three mice, 
Sally, Amy find Moe, who rode an 
Atlaa noee cone In October 1650, 
and Ham, the chlmpanaee who 
went aloft In a Mercury ciqMule 
last January and paved the way 
for the iuborbital space flights of 
Astronauts Alan Shepard and Vir- 
gtl Grissom.

Able died In a post-flight opera- 
'tion to remove some bio-mMlcal 
instruments. Ham la at the Cape, 
one of five chimpemaees training 
for a Project Mercury orbital flight 
scheduled next week. However, 
Ham is not expected to make the 
upcoming test.

The miaetle today was an ad
vanced Atlas E. Model, this na
tion’s moat powerful military rock
e t  ’The earlier, more reliable Atlas 
D series will be used In the United 
States man-ln-spaee program. A  
D Atlas Is sch^uled to boott a 
chimpanzee Into orbit from the 
Cape next week and a man on a 
orbital flight hopefully by the' end 
of the year.

I f  euccesaful, the Atlaa today 
would have covered the 6,600 
miles in about 25 minutes.

The test was another aimed at 
perfecting means of keeping man 
aloft ‘ in space flight. 'Tucked in 
other compartments In the experi
ment-loaded cone were fruit files 
In various stages of life, insect 
eggs, bacteria and other biological 
specimens. These were to be stud- 
lee for radiation and other ef
fects.

The furry little monkey, only six 
inches hiijffi with a long tall, was 
not restrained by straps or other 
devices so that scientists could 
ptbre readily learn his reaction to 
the stresses of rocket flight, espe
cially the weird state of weight
lessness. The monkey was trained 
to-sip water from a rpbber nipple 
when a light flashed on at inter
vals during the flight.

Goliath, a native of tha Amazon 
jungle of South America, waa in an 
aluminum cylinder one foot tall 
and one foot in diameter. To prO' 
tect him from possible injury dur' 
ing the pulse-po^dlng trip, tha 
sides were padded with a plasi 
foam.

A nylon net stretched ever one 
side of the circular wail to give 
tha animal something, to hang on 
to. To one side of the net was the 
nipple, attached to a small canis
ter of water.

“So, I said to the wife: OK, if you gotta have a new steam 
iron, call the Kiwanis Radio Auction and bid on it. And 
while you’re at it, put a bid in for me on the mounted 
snow tires. The way tips are coming in these days I could 
Bure'use a bargain, etc., etc.”

KIWANIS RADIO AUCTION NOV. 14 and 15

C o ^ p l a i i j i s "  

His Cell Lai^ks 
A  Typewriter

Dedham, Masa., Nov. 10. (JP)—  
Superior Court Judge Edward A. 
'Peoce, has under consideration 
today a complaint by a stata prieon 
lifer that he can’t atudy law or eat 
properly in his cell for lack of a 
typewriter and a idiair.

Ih e  complaint waa filed by Ed
ward T. Keenan Jr.i aerying time 
for tha 1954 ahotgun alaying of a 
Methuen neighbor.

Keenan has con6entrated on. legal 
atudiea' while In a segregation 
cell.

Pleading his own caae yesterday, 
Keenan airid the chair and type
writer are needed to prepare a pe
tition for review of his case by the 
State Supreme Court.

" I  don’t know whether I ’m a 
human being or a kangaroo,”  Kee
nan told Judge Pecce. ” I  find it 
quite Imposeible to eat and write 
letters in my cell by sitting on the 
bed and using the shelf-table that 
la provided. I  have to eat like an 
animal.”

He said his limited exercise peri
od is detrimental to his health and 
well-being.

Aaat Diet. Atty. Theodore Stan
ley, who cross-examined Keenan, 
drew an admission from him that 
he haa law books in his cell and has 
visiting rights and communication 
with others.

FOR RtNT-
f  aad I t  mm. Meela t saJeetau
>-eoiiad ev’aUeat, alao $1 ana. 
ell.de prejertota.

WELDON DRUG CO.
601 Mala S t  T bL M l $4051

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

la  evm t o f emergeacy, tew 
areae, If any, are ae g ^  as
prepared aheltere. They are 
a neeeaaary iasaiaaee. Prs- 
pare yonrs new.

Model Available 
For InipeotioB

LEON CIESZYN8KI 
Bulkter— Ml M 291

Alundnum 
Wlnilows S11.95

Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus iBstaOatleB.

MANCHESTER 
AW NING CO.
PHONE MI 6-S661

FLETCHER BUSS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
MItcheU 
6-7876

OOKNEB DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 

G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoplaea ami Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (aH typM) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENlNOS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY OlVEN

Put an and to a backbraaking job

SNOCASTER
m okti m ow  removal $o ooiy, 
it’s olmoft a plooiuro —

Deep, wet, hard or crusty — 
snow is snow to the Winter- 
king . Just let in the clutch, 
adjust the throttle and off you 
go, clearing an 18-inch swath on every 
paaa The W intcrkino ’6 rugged 3-HP Brigge Ic Stratton an
gina doce the work. AU you do is guide. You’ll get the clean- 
eat, faiteet, aasiect anow-removel job ever mth B0L8K6 
WiNTBRKING SnO-CASTER.
e TkriHIt m4 elutdi CMirilt tMvssiisnr iMiiil M kisdl 
a PiiHlvi (Nils 6rlft asMi ss tUwiiii -  st Isii if 
•  Lif-triM, nMirtiiil wkiili pip imw Iw nri trietlis 
e Ckiht-frins ritir tkriwi tiiiw ti i  dstiici tf II iMt

Set BOLENS WINTERKIN6 SNO-CASTER today at

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT C0„ Ino.
38 MAIN STREET— MJ 3-7958 

OPEN DAILY 7 to 5— THURSDAY 7 to 9 
SATURDDAY 7 to 4

O’CONNOR 
GARAGES

NO DOWN PAYMENT e LOW  
AS *187 A  WEEK e 10 YR. 
GUARANTEE e BUILT TO YOUR 
DESIRES.

SEE OUTDOOR DISPLAYS

THERE’ S STILL TIME TO 
ORDER YOURS THIS FA LL 

FOR THIS WINTER
c o n  A t ,(s

Wastfitid
Opoa Wttkdiaya 

Sat. 9*1
Rd. 1202

-

Thempiaiivilla
OPir bAllY f . i  TODAY ! . 8

IrfItM S». IRI*. i )
M.MBoSo.ofBMollM.

1

J l
r

' ids Inflold St„ TkomiHenVlIlo R| S-2pM'
Plaasf send mo your fioo illuatraVed ccrtaloguo of I 
Goragoa □  Cottages’D Havo a roproaontertivo coll Cl ' 
NAME
A D D R ES S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . 1

e n y . . . .  f . ^ .'PHONB . . . f . . . . . . . .

i a e a e a o o « a * o o o o o o o e o » o e o o o a a . o o o e 0 o i o « a o

0«*6»to6#6

. 1 ,

r>-

^ ■■
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RockviUe^Vempn
500  Still Owe 

Auto T ax Bills

grand

I f  the Vernon tax collector 
were to report delinquent auto
mobile taxea to the BUte Motor 
Vehicle Department, today, about 
600 Vamon auto owners would be 
on the Uat

I f  reported, the delinquent tsuc- 
payers would find they could not 
renew their registraUMia until af
ter paying, In penon, the taxea 
due.

However, the Uat won’t be sent 
tn today. I t  will be sent in at the 
end o f the month, according to 
Mrs. Florence D. Loverin, coUec' 
tor, who aald warranta for the un
paid taxes have been issued, but 
payment la alow in coming In.

She said delinquent auto taxes 
can ba mailed in during the 
month. However, under the new 
reglatration ayatem and revlaed 
procedure, delinquent taxpayers 
reported to the State Motor Vehl- 
ele Department must pay taxea 
directly to the collector and be 
given specially stamped releases, 

Tax collections to date, Mrs. 
Loverin said, cmne to 59.54 per 
eent of the total $1,806l,2S5.61 to 
be collected on both real estate 
and personal property. In dollars, 
the collected amount is $1,075,- 
454.81, leaving $730,800.80 to be 
taken In. The next billing period la 
January.

Mrs. Loverin also reported col
lection of delinquent taxes due In 
past fiscal years.

From the April tax period, $3,- 
165.28 was collected m October. 
Also $63.63 due on the 1659 grand 
list waa collected, $262.10 on the 
1968 grand list and $17 on the 1954 

nd list.
FAO Meeta Monday

The Rockville Flah and Game 
Club will meet Monday night at 
the Mile Hill Rd. clubhouse for a 
regular meeting. Refreshments will 
be served.

library to dose 
Rockville Public Library will be 

closed Saturday in observance of 
Veterans’ Day. Normally, the li
brary Is open from 9 a.m. to 0 
p.m. Saturdays.

Hoepltal Notes
Adnfllted Thursday: Thomas 

DeCarll, 26 Elizabeth St.
Birth Thursday: A  .son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Bouley, High 
Manor Trailer Park, Vernon.

Discharged Thursday: Florence 
Borg, 13 VUlage St.; John Mako- 
wlcz, 16 Farmstead Lane, Elling
ton; Joseph Szarek, 120 Vernon 
Ave.; Mrs. Jennie Adams and 
daughter, 48 Grove St.; Lena Hill, 
87 Union St.; Marion Edwards, 24 
High Ridge Rd., Ellington.

School Menus
Maple Street School: Monday — 

TS'vlill, buttered green beans, cole 
slaw; Tuesday — grrilled frank- 
furts, mashed potatoes, corn, 
pickled beets; Wednesday —  ham- 
burg with gravy, buttered rice or 
mariied potatoes, buttered carrots 
and spinach; Thursday — roast 
chicken with gravy, buttered 
noodles, peas and cranberry sauce; 
Friday —  tuna flah and egg salad 
grinders, potato chips, pickles.

Northeast School: Monday — 
spaghetti, tossed salad, green 
beans; Tuesday — chicken, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered julienne 
carrots; Wednesday — beef stew, 
assorted sandwiches, cheese sticks; 
Thursday' — frankfurters In rolls, 
potato salad, macaroni salad, 
baked beans, pickles; Friday — 
salmon lo^, whijyped potatoes, 
coleslaw, buttered beets. Milk, 
desserts and sandwiches served 
with all meals.
' Vernon Elementary S c h o o l :  
Monday — Spam amd pineapple, 
mashed potatoes, gpravy wax beans; 
Tuesday — soups (tomato, vege
table, clam chowders), tuna and 
egg salad sandwiches, c h e e s e  
crackers; Wednesday — r o a s t  
turkey in gravy, stuffing, noodles, 
peas, cranberry sauce; Thursday- 
Vienna sausages, mashed potatoes, 
creamed corn, salad; Friday — 
home-baked b4ans, macaroni and 
tuna salad, pickled beets; dessert, 
milk, bread and butter served with 
*11 meals.

Lake Street School: Monday — 
chicken chow mein, Chinese noo
dles, buttered kernel corn, pine
apple; Tuesday — beef In gravy,

■ mashed potatoes, buttered wax 
beans, brownies; Wednesday — 
ravioli, che^e wedges, buttered 
green beaiui, peaches and pears; 
Thursday — barbecued hash, but
tered corn, cheese squares, Ice 
cream; Friday — vegetabla soup, 
peanut butter sandwiches, assort
ed cookies. Bread, butter and milk 
served with each luncheon.

Ends Mediterranean Tour 
Marine Pfc. Carl Freeman Jr. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman 
of 6 Windermere Village, Ellington, 
is senHng with the Third Battalion 
of the Sixth Marine Regiment* at 

' Camp Lejeune, N. C. ’The battalion, 
a unit of the Second ijlarlne Divi
sion; returned to C^amp Lejeune,' 
dct. 10, from a six-month cruise as 
the landing force of thO Sixth Fleet 
In the Mediterranean.

The unit 'visited Spain, Greece,
■ Turkey, Sicily and Italy while on 
the Mediterranean cruise.

Family Night Supper 
A  program for parents Sunday 

School children has been arranged 
for Sunday, beginning at 4 p.m. at 
First IsiUiei’an Church. There 
will be an .exhibitloh or class work 
Sind visitation of class rooms 
where parents ‘ may become ac
quainted with the teachers.

The children will view a movie 
while parents hear a talk by the 
Rev. George. Long, assistant 
puitor of Grace Ltheran Church, 
Hartford, on the relation of par
ents' to the Sunday School and 
CfarisUan education. A  pot luck 
will follpw the program.
*■ FTO to Hear Dr. Standlsh 
Lake S treet. School PTO will 

hear Dr. Hilda Standlsh of West 
Hartford speak on sex education 
for elementary school chiraren, at 
iU  meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the school.

Preceding the meeting. Girl 
Bcouto w ill bold a food sale to bene
fit  the TaloottrUle ochooL 

R«firceliinen.ta will be eerved fol
lowing Dr. Standiah’A. -'talk. AU 
interested petoons are welcome to 
GttGnd.'

CenUta In Beheareal
The Junior Choir of St. John's 

Episoofial Church has started re- 
hearwM for its annual cairiatinaa 
prograai olatad an Bundojri Dob

17, at 7:80 pjtn. The choir, oom- 
poMd of 40 voices, will present a 
cantata entitled “The - Mueie of 
tihristmas” .

n^e cantata waa first presented 
flvO years ago. The program will 
also Include congregational singing 
of familiar Christmas Carols.

Rehearsals are held on Sundays 
from 5 to 6 p-.m.

Vernon news is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., TBemont 6-8186 
or MltcbeU 9-6797.

RockviUe-Vemon

Tour Schools 
D tir i^  BIAE Day
Forty-one merchants, industrial

ists and farmers visited Vernon 
schools Wednesday during the ah- 
nual Buslness-Industry-Agriculture- 
Elducaiton Day program.

TTiey toured the schools In small 
groups, visited the classrooms, and

princl-talked with (teachers and 
pals. ' A • ■ (

One year dm, tha BIAE Day pro
gram  sent A teachers and other 
school personnel around to the 
businesses, factories hnd farms of 
the community. 'j

What did. visitors learn at the 
Vernon schools Wednesday?

Besides ‘ gaining a glimpse of 
classroom procedure, they learned 
of new changes in' curriculum, rea
sons behind such practices as a 
uniform lettering system for pri
mary youngsters, ability grouping

in elementary schools, special hot 
lunch programs and toe like.

One merchant, Charles R. 
Schanz, manager of Rockville’s 
W. T. Grant Oo. store, decided a 
drop in vacuum bottle sales in toe 
past year could be attributed to 
toe reduced price of milk at the 
school.

Schanz, who toured Northeast 
School with nine other men, was 
told school milk cost toe student 
three cents a container, cheaper 
than milk at toe store or at toe 
delivery wagon.

He said vacuum bottle sales.

once hitting toe $400 pisrk, dropped 
to about $100.

Heart Signs Wa:rn,

Framingham, Mass —  A  way 
to spot susceptible Individuals be
fore they get heart disease has 
been suggested by a Public Health 
Setvlca study of 6,000 men and 
women. The warning signs; A  
rise in blood cholesterol or of blood 
pressure, or enargement of the left 
ventricle.

Firemen Squelch 
Burning Leaves

Hose Co. 4 of tha Town Fire 
Department last night extinguish
ed a minor leaves fire In the gut
ter at 115. Forest'St. wlth no prop
erty damage reported.

An earlier call at 4:20 p.m. was 
reported to be a false ahum from 
box 37 at Center and Newman Sts. 
Companies 1 and 2 answered the 
alarm which - police reported was 
made by a juvenile.

CEK^ENT
w. a BNcnLAim

LCMBEB o a  

*  Open AO Day SatardaY •  
“ A t the Oreea”—M i 6-8M1

Read Herald Advs.

AT THE ficU tkadsL

Rexa l l  BUFFERED 
nASPIRIN

u
IFFERED

IfiSPIRIN

Brings pain relief twice as 
fast as aspirin. Won't 
upset your stomach.

lo o 'f  
Reg. 98c

WXWwwwwwWWw

NO Lower PRICES EVERI
COMPARE WITH THE FORMULA YOU

ARE NOW  TAKING AND  YOU'LL SEE!
“ IFc  Save You Moneys*

ONLY AT THE PARKADE
Rexall CHILDREN’S ASPIRIN

SO's^l’A Gr. 
Rf!Gw39c

404 WEST M ID D L I TPKE. •  Ml 9-2343 
FREE DELIVERY Open Nightly till 70 P.M.

MICHAEL DWORKIN, Reg. Pharmacist

O R IG IN A L

SPECIALLY FOR 
PEOPLE OVER 40

•  gives yonr body exactly what 
it must have to feel good! -

*  Absolutely no other formula 
like this!

EACH TABLET  CONTAINS:
VKaminA ...............10,000 Units

.2,000 Units 
. . .  15 mg. 
. . .  6 mg,

0.5 mg. 
Smeg. 
SO mg. 
50 mg.

• o e e o o e o e e

e e e o e e e e e

t e e o e e e e e e

VKamlnD 
VKamln B-1 
VHamln B-2 
VKamln B-6
VKamln B-12.............
Duodenal Subetanea Coik.
VKamln C ....................
Niacinamide ................. 20 mg.
(Uldum Pintothenete . . . .  5 mg.
Wheat G«rm Oil ............  5 mg.
Liver, Deeiccated............ SO mg.
Brewer's Yeast Dried . . . .  50 mg.
InoiKol .......................  10 mg.
Choline DIhydrogen Citrate 10 mg. 
Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,7mg.
Caldum............. .'........ 75 mg.
Phosphorus..................  58 mg.
Iodine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0A5 mg.
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 .7 5 mg.
Mangenete ................... 1 mg.
Magnaelum  .......... .Img.
Potassium....................  Img.

G E ^
M U L T lfV irA Ill 
W IT H

With Liver 
Iron, B-12 
Duoldenal 
Substance

Zinc » o e e o « o o o o e e o o Img.

6 Rffonths Supply 
Reg. 4.^

2  F O R
$A.96

Jllillllililllljl

ffilllllllllll

Soothing body rub.
{deal for sickroom 
needs. .

Rag. 79e Pint

fOR 8 0 *  _
K=^l|  Fines Qnallfg ^

c EXCELLENT FOR BABIES SKIN 
TO  BRING DOWN FEVERS

I  N o w  SHEER COMFORT

SUPPORT NYLONS
Sheer stretch hosiery with built-in support to 
help relieve leg fatigue. 90-dey unconditional 

'^replacement guarantee. Spuntex brand.

LAST 2 DAYS
OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P.M. •  OPEN SUNDAY A U  DAY
WE’VE RESTOCKED OUB SHELVES FOR THE LAST t  DAYS!

EXTRA SPECIAL DURING 1c SALE!
LOW CALORIE DIET A ID

GETS RID OF THAT TIRED FEEUNG

1 - A - D A Y
(TYPE)

For everybody tai tiw  flamliy 
from 3 yeara to $0 yean.

7 MONTHS SUPPLY

2
for

Z9
Mr to m im  MTHnuM tineia  

Imd, CmjmtH Cmitola«
A______SODQItlr.tWtl Cficlin

: D______ 1000 UAf. Unlit Ftntollweti
: B|____________ 23 M|. ViritWt
\ «,i<a Amowilt

8 „___________ 1.0 «c|.
NiKintniMt
I . --------------
C______

_200Mf. 
.20QOMc|.

_______  MBIH-
100'fi|toa.X6r

Comes In Dellcioua 

Fkavtfra 

Chocolate

VanlUa 

Coffee

Butter Scotch

Reg. $1.19 Powder . o,. 68c

Reg. $2.09 Liqald 6 Oan Pack H.45

Reg ̂ 7.95 Powder, S'/] Lb«. $3.83

BEG. 4.95 PANOVITE8 w ife MINEBALS, IPO's for 4J5

ESPEaA U Y  FOR CH U O M N  1-AxDAY

.95 pair

pairs

Cara Nome

HAND LOTION
AND

CREAM
New, creamy lotion leaves 
your hands M>ft and smooth. 
8 Oz. Bot. ^
Beg. 98c. •  For

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE
(LIQUID)

TABLE SWEET
Contains Sacoryl 

o No Oaiorlea 
o No Bitter After Taote 
o 2 Drops Equal One Teaspoonful 

of Sugar

89c ea.

PANOVITE
(®!ypo)

MUlTI-VITAMMa
For children or aduKfi Alt the rite- 
mint normsily niedid. Frtsh, swnt 
f^ver. ^  4 *  or

2hrlOIM's
ft JS

4 MONTHS SUPPLY
OontataM Ood liv e r  Oil 

B-Complex
If They Like Candy They’ll Like These

99 c

Rexall Aerosol

T O O T H  P A S T E
More paste, less waste, better 
taste! 7  full oz.

99c

POLY DROPS
BABY VITAMINS  

4 MONTHS SUPPLY

SO cc. 
Reg'. $2.09 2 i » 2

ssH *** tifP *

Multi-purpose antisep
tic, mouth wash, breath 
sweetener, gargle. 
Reg. 89c Pint

9 0 *  CFOR
KUIs Bacteria on Contact

Super Blue 
RAZOR 
BLADES

DOUBLE EDGE

XO Reg. 69c. 2 For 7(
so Reg. 98c 2  For 9<

BUY NOW AND  SAVE  
TREMENDOUS SELECTION

CHRISTMAS WRAP 
arid CARDS

V2 P R I C E

RUBBER
GLOVES

REG. 89e

For 90c

$1iX) HoMs Any Item and Chrisfmas Loi^AMfay, Tool

EXTRA SPECIALS 
TOO GOOD TO MISS!

R t o . W e

10DIN
RATION

TABLETS
-(From Natural Kelp)

2 : 9 9

REG. $J39

CALCIUM
W ITH

VITAMIN
D

REG. 98e
COO UYER on. 

TABLETS
100's

WESTINGHOUSE 
c m  RADIO

Play today . . .  wake up t a  
musje tomorrow. A  beauty to 
own or give as the"perfect’’

D I SC OU NT f D TO

Fi^MOUS 
6 Transistor

POCKET
RADIO

(Size of a pock 
of cigarettes). 
Reg. $24.95.

WHh Oaoe, Hearing Aid and Battery 
o Powertol enongb to bring tai 14 to SI 

atations anywhere
e Battery retails for 88o {days tor 150-200 

bonn
o Trmnslatora guaranteed tor lifetime 
*  60-day guarantee

Hl.n AUTOMATIC W EST1NGMUSE

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
*  Antomattoolly chongea records 

tor 6 hours o f contlnaoas play
ing.

o 60 watts of tremendous power 
to push out all your high and 
l̂ow frequencies.

*  pnaranteed 60 day*.

Rag. $59.95

$ 9 0 . 8 7

BLOOD TOHICS
• IRON TABLETS, 5 GRAIN

Reg. 89c. 2 For 90c

•  U V E R  C O N C E N T R A T E
Iron, Bone Alarrow and B-Oomplex. 
lOQ^O^MuIea. 4% . '
Reg. $3.50. dm For *3.51

MseoHiHod to

- •  G E R 4 T E  E O t T R A  W G H
Potency Blood Builder Formula.
Over 6 month supidy. 4% : O d V  I
Beg. $4.79. 4fc ▼ ■ t .P W  |

R E G .  $ 2 .5 9 — 1 0 0 ’ s
B

Complex 
Oapulei
2  For

$ 2  60

'■ ■ M  ■ f  V
V ‘
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Carry Hopes of CCIL
. stonewallOfineSuperior offinBe end a  

defense temporarily upheld the dig* 
BKy Of OCIL soccer as Manchester 
handed Brien McMahon of Nor
walk a  8-0 wldtewashing. Conard's 
1-0 lo «  to Staples and Hall's 4-0 
defeat a t the bands of Glastonbury 
leaves the Indians "carrying the 
h a ir  to continue (X U . dominance 
In state competition.

Brien McMahon proved little 
competition for Ck>aeh Richard 
Enanielson’s charges, in quest of 
their third state title. The Indians 
scored all three goals with the 
d ^ ly  wind a t their backs. A muddy 
field necessitated the use of saw
dust in front of the goals, adding 
to the already slippery playing con
ditions.

However, the mud did not seem 
to bother the Indiana who dom
inated the entire lopsided contest. 
In the waniiw seconds of the open
ing stansa Co-Captain Bud Fesh- 
ler, *62, took the ball downfield and 
sent it toward the goal. Jerry 
CankUn. '62, kicked it into the nets 
as the period whistle sounded. Bill 
Whitesell. '63, playing his usual

team game, assisted in Conk
lin's 13th goal of the season.

Jon Verfaille. '63, and Co-Cap- 
taln Mike' Churilla '62 displayed 
how the Red-and-White offense 
rolled over their CCIL. counter
parts with fine- dribbling, kicking, 
and "Inside-to-inside" passing. Ver
faille broke .loose with two goals, 
one on a short pass from Conklin, 
John Manning '62 led a second 
quarter attack which fell Just short 
of a goal several times.

Bill McArUey '63 and Steve Mor
rison '63 showed improvement in 
team play, standing out both on 
offense and defense. Defensive 
stalwarts Greg King '62 and Bill 
Andrulot '62, coach Danielson’s 
"pleasant surprise of the season," 
held the downstate eleven score
less in an impressive showing.

Having reached the semi-finals, 
the hopeful Indians must face a 
highly-rated Gastonbury eleven to
day. Win, lose, or draw, the CCIL 
co-champs have gone all out both 
in play on the field and sports
manship, a facet of the team in 
w’hich Mr. Danielson takes pride.

Neil Wise, '63

Hapless MHS Gridders 
Helpless Eagle Victim

MHS' hapleM football teeun was 
handed, its  fourth defeat against 
one wtn and a tie by the Wethers- 
IMd Eagles at Stillman Field in 
^Wethersfield.

The Elagles amassed a total of 
96 m v k e n  while holding the Red 
find White scoreless. The loss left 
Manchester in seventh place, with, 
the Elagles in second spot, a mere 
half game behind the Conard 
Chieftains.

Led by John M o lc i^ . Kevin 
B u ir^  and Mike D enney, the 
Eagles encoiintered little trouble 
Jn moving the ball in the first and 
third periods agAkist the Indian 
defense. Under the guidance of 
quarterback Moicban. both Duffey 
and Devanney scored once In each 
of the tvyo periods. In the second 
and fourth quarters the defense 
displayed by the Red and White 
t in k e r s  proved puzsling to Mol- 
dhan for the Slagles were unable 
to  penprate to paydirt.
; The Indians, although unable to 
advanea bqrond the Wethersfield 
38 did pose a  few serious scoring 
thrsats for the Biagle defensive 
unit. In  the itilrd period after a 
Uok-off retum to- the Manchester 
torty-two yard line, quarterback 
Da've Tupper led the Indians to 
two fonsecutive first downs, a feat 
m t iA  the team had been unable to 
i^pial the entire first half. But then 
the drive stalled and the Indians 
were forced-to relinquish the ball 
pit the Wethenfield 28 yard line— 
tb rir deepest- peneration of the 
pftemoon.

Bristol Eastern, still looking for 
fiieir initiq) victory of the season 
win journey to Memorial Field to- 
'to d riw  to encounter the Indians. 
TIm Indians are looking forward 
«|Klciaticany to hopes that the 
LaacerL the cufrent doormats of 
the OCn# win become their next 
jrtotlm.
- Th« Indians have an open date 
ff<W. 18 and then close out the sea
son at home against the Whippets 

Windhira on ThankH^vini;

Bruce Stayeiu ’62.

Heads MIRC
Philip Rice was chosen president 

of the Manchester International 
Relations Club at its second meet
ing held on NoV. 2. Other officers 
will be Sandra Malin '62. vice- 
president; Susan Landers '62. sec
retary, and Mallory Schardl '64, 
treasurer.'

The following people were nom
inated for the steering committee: 
Gharles Joy, PhlUp Rider, Diane 
Dearington, P at O’Brien, Paul 
Christinson, and John . Shearer. 
Aiso, LIU Spangberg. (Jarol Nowo- 
tenski, Judy Hall, Gloria Tnikas, 
Jessie Gupson, and Cherj’l Kah- 
ney.

I t  was announced that tlicrc 
would be dues of one dollar for 
each member Also, Sue" Landers 
reported that the temporary com
mittee suggested three projects in 
which the club could participate. 
These ideas were support of the 
Foster Parent Plan, contributions 
to the Laubach-Pian. and support 
of the American Field Service.

Any student is still welcome to 
join the International Relations 
CTub. ■'

Phlli]>-Rider. '63

Scoring Clock
Debut pdayed

Plans for the nê v MHS port
able scoreboard. originally 
slated to be ready for tomor
row's game against Bristol 
EJastern, have been tempor- 

' arily short-circuited.
According to Vice Priricipal 

George Emmerllng, spokesman 
for the purchasing committee, 
electrical connections could not 
be completed In time. Revised 
plans call for-the scoreboard’s 
debut on Thanksgiving Day 
when the -Indians play Wind
ham In the season’s finale.

Indians Draw 
Blood in CCIL 
Field Day Run
Bouncing back from a aixth place 

showing at the state meet on Sat
urday, a renovated cross country 
team vanquished all CXHL rivals 
as the annual (X IL  Field Day was 
held St New Britain last Tuesday. 
The harriers proved better than 
their 8-4-1 mark showed as they 
won over all teams including, the 
league leader Maloney, which ar
rived too late to participate in the 
varsity race.

Exact placings and points for 
each team were hard to determine, 

since the Maloney Panthers ran 
In the JV  race. However, ther .was 
no doubt that Manchester wag the 
winner.
, Fran Golden and Captain John 

Salcius led the well balanced Indian 
team placing fifth and sixth reanec- 
tlvely. Order of finish for the other 
runners of the Redmen were: Jim  
Bracken. Carl P.ohrbach, *  Larry 
Duhaime. Jim  Coleman, and Rob
ert Rourke.

The Papooses captured JV  
honors as they rom p^ over all 
their opponents and placed five 
men before the first Maloney var
sity runner. Manchester’s JV  squad 
proved that their unbeaten CiCIL 
record was no fluke, as they placed 
seven in the first ten places, JV ’s 
In the top ten were: Laliberte, 
Krawicc. Zilinskas, Phillips, 
Oonin, Fuller, Stanklewioi.

Cro.ss coimtry runners from 55 
different high schools in Connecti
cut populated the New Britain 
course at the State Meet last Sat- 
urda'v. The Indians tied for sixth 
place with a score of 2H. Coach 
Bob Sines tliought that his hoi’s  ran 
well despite the high score.

CDC winner Norwich, took top 
.state honors with a score of 72, 
while a Plalnvllle runner clipped 
30 seconds from the course record. 
Captain John Salciu.s paced the 
harriers. a.s he placed fourteenth. 
Other varsity performers were; 
Rohroach (39). Golden (40), 
Bracken (49). Duhaime (72),.Cole
man (73), Rourke (93).

Pete Wise, '64

SALA2AR ON *SOUND!S*

Cuban expatriata Mr. JoM ' 
Balazar's lecture to the Inter
national Relations (Jlub of last 
Friday evening will be broad
cast tonight a t ' 10:05 on 
"Sounds of MHS" over Station 
WINF. Mr. Salazar’s first 
hand report on (Jastro's rise to 
power will probably be con
tinued over a two-week period.

New Team, 
Coaches Give 
Hvde Problem
New head basketball roach Phil 

Hyde has his problems for the com
ing campaign. Losing ail 12 var
sity performers from last year 
leaves s tough task for the var
sity mentor.

This year marks Mr. Hyde'.s first 
as basketball ooooti at MHS. He 
has been Freshman coach for the 
past 6 years.

Heading the list of prospects for 
th6 season are co-captalns Bill An
drulot '62, currently performing 
for the highly successful soccer 
team, and Paul Quey '63, last year's 
backcourt ace for the JV  squad. 
These boys were appointed co-cap- 
talna by last year’s coachea

Due to continuing fall sport 
scredules many prospects wrlll not 
be out for two to three weeks. A 
new (XTL rule prohibits anyone 
from trying out for a new sport 
without a full week’a rest.

Prospective candidates current
ly performing for the soccer com
bine include Andrulot, Doug Pear
son '63, Mac McCurry '63. and Nell 
Wise '63. All of these boys per
formed with last year's JV  team, 
which posted an impressive 16-2 
record.

Candidates froin the football 
squad, which will not conclude Its 
season until Thanksgiving Day, in
clude Tom Kelley '62 and Don Sim
mons '63. Simmons performed on 
the JV  teiun but Kelly didn’t.

For the first time In many aea- 
sons. ample height may be inject
ed into the Indians' lineup. Six foot, 
four inch junior Dave McKenna 
looms as a top prospect. McKenna 
performed well on the Indians’ en
try In the Summer Basketball 
LMgue.

A long list of juniors have start
ed practice already under Mr. 
Hyde. They Include George May, 
Jim  Leavitt, Mike Lautenbach, 
Todd Potter, and Paul Quey. Den
nis Dailey Is the only other senior 
returning this year.

The Indians also have a new as
sistant coadh In Nicholas Costa of 
the Social Studies department. This 
is also his first year as a teacher 
at MHS.

It isn’t very often that a school 
is faced with a new coach and a 
completely new team In the same 
year, but Manchester High School 
is faced with thli unique situation.

Doug Pearson, '63

Somanhis Orders 
Taken for 1962

Orders for "Somanhis” are being 
taken by homeroom sales repre
sentatives until .Wednesday. Nov. 
22. The first piy'mcnt is 51.75 pay
able before that date. The tenta
tive price for this year's "Soman
his” has been set at 53.75 plus 12 
cents sales tax.

Terri Philbrick. '64

Not A La Mode, but Food Good, Service Fine
; “W hat do thay have for lunch 
•odayT Oh, why do we eat In the 
olxteenth wave?’,
- To many a Ustener these 
iv n a riu  might sound a bit 
Btouge, but to . students who 
SM th e , MHS cafeteria. 1.900 of 
yhoin pass through, the cafeteria’s 
tour- awwlng lines each day, these 
pomments are very real.
- A cafeteria, any student will 
taH you, is one of the vital neces- 
alties to a  high school, and the 
90SS  hinchroom. one of the large- 
aat in the atatei performs this 
Valuable aervlce with a minimum

. f i t  dUBeolUes. ^
-  W hat goes tato such an opera- 
thm ? On an avarage day as many

. da 60 loavas of bread or a  thou- 
1 ^  hot dbga may be. conauraed 
toE thia la only a  part of the otory. 
XU rty amaloyai. plus four high 

. Mhool stu(lenta work together to 
#ut out from 700 to 1,<)00 meals 
aad over 700 sandwiches a day for 
Bia students, who eat In 16 atag- 
• m d  "sraves.”
;  S tate  law requires that a  com- 

meal be served in every 
BiMxd. The high school cafetarin. 
tmllke otbara in tosm, supplements 
BSa b y  offering sandwlehes, des- 

v iM tiM n  a toults separ> 
The 'vegetahles, also re- 

tor Idvr, are procured fresh
_  111 mUMOfL.

sre a lc , in observaM  of 
8(riioo| Lunch Week, 

Will he foIlosriBg a 
iffira. The menu In- 
‘■M tba meet pomiler

,  ...

Although seemingly chaotic tq outsiders, the daily routine of the MHS caieterui is old hat for moat. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

i t j ^ k o t  d fp .'
baaoiL vi«9foU 
Tuaaii|^U'«ad, 
tom ito Wnd- 

Igh am ees the 
ift qw W y. 

to  aerve

viMs tha MHS lunebroomi trlea to 
naerve some of the more popular 
fttods for the last lunch wavea, who 
•oeaslonally find a  rather de
pleted food supply. The cafeteria 
eeldom runa out of desserts, 
though, sinoe they are always in 
demand. Milk is another constant 
Item, with about '3,SM eartooa 
poMhaMd t m n  dajr.

Tito la ige  vonina o f to o l wrred

cafeteria workers. An average day 
extends from 8 a.m. to  3:80 p.m. 
Much of the work must be done 
ahead of time. Already the cooks 
have begun to prepare 16 large 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. In ad
dition t’a  the much used freeu r, 
the kitchen equipment ' includes 
double holler like vats, uped for 
moat eookiog. and heating nnlta tor 
each aenrlng line. Dlahes also pre- 
gcat a  aeoBdeimble am oislt of 

' ■ 1

work. They must bo aUrUiaed aad 
returned to the aervtag Uaa dor* 
Ihg the course o f  the lunrii period, 
a  task which tgkes about k half on
hour;

The MHS cafeteria, a self-sus
taining operation, requires a  great 
deal, of planning but returns the 
effort maay ttanea over in the 
servlea -lt perfacma for the hlg^ 
■chooL .

1 ' ’ Bariwm'PaarfSh ’iS  "

:V

Queen Presides over Prom
Radiantly presiding over her newly elected court Is Susan Walker, queen of the Jd61 MHS Prom, at 
Center. Other lovely ladles adding to the Scarlet O'Hara atrhosphere of t^e theme. Whispering 
Wisteria, are members of the court. They are Joel Kehlcr '63, Marge Koblinsky '63, Carole La- 
Polt '62, and Denise Carlson '64. (Somanhis photo by Pittman.)

X-RAYS RETTURNED

Results of chest X-rays given 
to freshmen and seniors this 
fall have been received in the 
Nurses’ Office. Students need
ing further examination have 
already been notified. The 
X-rays will be distributed in 
gym classes in the near future.

17 from MHS 
Take Part in 
Music F est

MHS Organizations 
Attend Press Confab

" I t  wasn’t what I  expected It to*>having nothing to write about.

Pupils to Attend 
College Confab

Two seniors, Jessie Gipson and 
I Tony Allbrio, will attend a con
ference at Springfield College, 
Springfield, Mass., on Nov. 17 sind 
18. The purpose of the meeting Is 
to help students who plan to en
ter the college become better ac
quainted with it. Juniors and (sen
iors from many area high schools 
will be present.

Jessie and Tony were selected by 
the Guidance Office to represent 
MHS. They had Indicated on a 
guidance form filled out earlier 
this year that they wished to go 
to Springfield.

Pat Rackowskl, 64

Seventeen MHS students partic
ipated in the sixteenth annual con
cert of the Ail-(Jonnectlcut Band, 
Chorus, and Orchestra, sponsored 
by the Connecticut Music Educa
tors Assn., at the Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford on BTiday eve
ning, Oct. 27. High School atu- 
dents from all over the state took 
part, making a total of nearly 600 
vocalists and instrumentalists.

Representing the school in the 
chorus were: John Sheerer, Wendy 
Stuek. Jerry Conklin, Tom Best, 
Lenore Johnson, Georgeann Min
der, Ronald Pirkey. Dennis Po- 
dolny, Dick Harvey, and Nancy 
McNeill. MHS participants in the 
orchestra were:: Carolyn Mather 
who was concert mistress, Peter 
Pavitalicit, who held first-chair in 
the trumpet section, Stanlty Shol- 
ik Steve Morrison, and Kenneth 
Woods. Eileen Sullivan and Charles 
"Vaughan pl^ed in the band.

The chorus, consisting of about^ 
300 voices, was under the direc
tion of Ralph Hunter. The mem
bers were arranged in a mixed 
fashion instead of being grouped 
according to vocal parts. "The 
Orchestra contained 150 members 
and was conducted by F r a n k  
Brief. Liician Caillet conducted 
the Band which was made up of 
about 130 instrumentalists.

A video tape recording was 
made under the direction of WTIC- 
TV technicians and was telecast 
on Sunday eyening, Oot. 29. Thia 
gave all participants a chance to 
see themselves perform.

Mr. Robert C. Vater of the mu
sic department worked on the 
Band Committee. He feels that a 
concert of this type is a highly 
profitable and worthwhile chal
lenge for the student. One who 
took part in the concert described 
as “an unforgettable experience."

Kenneth Woods, '63.

be."
"1 enjoyed it—It was very in

teresting."
"Not bad. The one who spoke at 

my meeting coulcf have been bet
ter though."

" I  found it very interesting and 
I wish there was more of it.” 

These were a few comments from 
some of the MHS students who 
attended 28th Annual Convention 
of the Connecticut Scholastic Press 
Association, held at Bristol East
ern High School Nov. 4. Members 
of the High School World, Soman
his, and Quill staffs were among 
thore present.

Beginning the program was an 
address given by autlior and lectur
er Mrs. Virginia Chase Perkins. 
The students then went to sec
tional meetings concerning th« 
writing and make up of school 
newspapers, yearbooks, and liter
ary magazines. The,meetings were 
headed by various advisers of Con‘ 
nectlcut Junior and -senior high 
rchool publications. Advisers from 
MHS were Mr. Jay  Stager of the 
Somanhis and Mr. William Coe of 
the High School World. Mr, Stag
er conducted a meeting on photog
raphy and Mr. Coe one on writing 
leads for news stories.

Mr. Ronald Autry, chief of staff of 
the Associated Press, New Haven, 
was the adviser of this discussion. 
Mr. Autry stated that around a 
rchool there are things of inter
est to readers. Teachers, he said, 
were aJpo a very good source.

Another meeting, headed by Mr. 
Andre Arseneaux of The American 
YearbSok Co., concerned Itself with 
planning and publishing yearteoks. 
What should go into yearbooks was 
the main theme. Different factors 
in yearbook composition were 
brought up. Also mentioned was 
the idea of a theme and an appro
priate title.

For those interested in creative 
writing, there was a  meeting with 
Mrs. Emma Ruff as the speaker. 
Mrs. Ruff is advisor of TTie Gleam 
of Hillhouse High, New Haven,

The difference in literary maga
zines was discussed. Some, it was 
noted, are just interested in litera
ture, while others cover subjects 
from sports to the fine arts. The 
subject of plagiarism was also In
troduced and discussed.

Between the morning and after
noon session time was alloted for 
lunch. During this linve students 
were invited to look * at other 
schools’ publications. These were 
on display in the gymnasium. There 
wa.s also materia] for those present 

One of the meetings for the s tu -' offered by the New York Times, 
dents dealt with the problem of 1 Je ff Thomas '68.

‘Signal 30’ 
Hits Home

"From  now on I ’U waikl"
" I  didn’t mind it; I  took my 

glasses off so 1 couldn’t a to l”
" I  don’t think I  want my U- 

censa."
After approximately 30 atudenta 

stareered from tha auditorium 
during the assembly Tuesday, 
these candid exclamations could 
be heard regarding the viewing of 
"Signal 30,” a movie on traffic 
fatalities.

(Contrary to public opinion, tha 
movie was not designed to sicken 
the audience. Presented by tha 
state police, it carried a message 
for promoting better driving at
tributes and habits. The 160,000 
color production, which took many 
months of filming, portrayed pic
tures of real-life Iraffic  accidenU.-

A Connecticut State Trooper who 
Introduced the movie commented 
that 38,000 persons are killed an
nually on our nation's highways. 
In addliton, a million and a half 
a)re seriously injured or disabled. 
Persons under 25 make up 18 per 
cent of the driving population but 
contribute to 25 per cent of all ac
cidents statistically.

Mangled bodies and tangled 
uTeckage illustrated in vivid detail 
the causes for these accidents. 
Speed, reckless driving, being too 
familiar or unfamiliar with tha 
road, and Inattentiveness are ma
jor "reasons for accidents. Showing 
the Impact of the film on students, 
many could be heard vowing never 
to go over thirty miles per hour 
again.

Tha big ”E "  atanding for aduca- 
tion, enforcement, and engineering 
plays a large part In driving. It 
was also noted that laws are not 
made to restrict but rather to pro
tect.

Providing a heart-felt lesson to 
the students, the. film left them 
vowing to do all they could "to 
back the attack on teen-age acci
dents.”

Mary Pierce '63.

Panels Held 
On Vocations

The Manchester office of tha 
stata labor department last Friday 
began a new vocational counseling 
program for seniors.

About 18 boys met In an Inforr 
mal discussion panel led by Mr. 
Fred Kania, Uie labor department 
counselor. In ensuing weeks other 
seniors will meet in the same way 
to discuss the labor market and 
their own career plans.

Miss Hazel Anderson, manager 
of the employment service in Man
chester says that this counseling is 
designed to help the 50 per cent of 
high school students who will not 
attend college after graduation.

Man.y people "flounder" for years 
after high school without finding 
the right work, she declared. By 
giving guidance now, the depart
ment hopes to start graduate in 
the right Job immediately.

Individual vocational advice has 
been available for several years at 
the employment office. This new 
aei’vice group counseling, is experi
mental in Manchester, however. I t  
has been tried in other towns, and 
department authorities expect it 
will encourage students by lo w in g  
them that they are not alone In 
their problems.

All who asked for guidance will 
receive it over the year. Thoee 
wishing to take government apti
tude tests will be given the o p ^ r- 
tunlty. By spring, all confusion In 
the students’ minds should be 
cleared up.

"Each should have a clue to the 
field he wants to enter,” Miss An
derson said.

Pat Rackowald, '64

^Aider’ Sign 
Of Club Aims

JV Garners 
3-4-1 Record

Karen Churlla Etonlel Doll

Legion of Honor

‘While the varsity soccer team 
garnered the headlines, the Junior 
"Varsity hooters finished an, "off 
and on” season with a promising- 
3-4-1 record. Under the helm of' 
Coach Donald Race, the Jayvees 
showed much impfovement over 
the course of the season.

After dropping the season’s 
opener to always dangerous Hall, 
the. booten bounced back'with a 
last-quarter rally to overcome 
0>nard 2-0. In their second meet
ing with Hall, the inspired Pa
pooses salvaged a 1-1 tie. El O. 
Smith 'pfoved 'th e  weediest op
position, bowing to the "Jayvee 
twice, 1-0 and 5-0. While losing 
one more game than they won,. 
the Papooses outscored their rivals 
15-12, showing their scoring punch.

Captain Don Crowell led th i list 
of future varsity players. Crowell, 
out for the first yiier was the 
mainstay of the squad. He not 
only was the leading scorer but set 
up his teammates on numerous 
occsalcms for shots at the coveted 
goal. Other players who showed 
promise for the future include 
Marah Kramer, Jim  McCarthy. 
Rick Lawrence, and Ned ZagUo. 
Tito latter two, along with Crowell, 
tnntoied with the v an ity  to toar- 
itoineht gamea.

r t f  J ^ i w e  <Mli)itoly aided 
by the addition of asvaral lower 
echelon "vanity ptoyiera. TiMse 
boys, who showed much desire to 
gain valuable experience fpr the 
future include Dave Carlson, Mario, 
Addobo, R a ^  Rooks, G i ^  New4 

•B. Boh Shea, B arb  Mahw and 
i ^ ,  Smith.

■tondtr.fcSMi.

"Please ^pell m y name right— 
with only one '1”, requested Karen 
Churlla when informed that she 
would appear in Legion this week. 
”1 dislike very much people who 
spell my namfe wrong.”

Perhaps this plea comes from 
having . her name in the news so 
often. Karen has appeared for be
ing elected president of the Girl's 
Leaders Club, for receiving a let
ter of commendation in the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
test, and for traveling" to Ehirope 
with Girl Scout TToop 1.

In addition to G.L.C. and acouts, 
Karen is an active member ol 
Current Aff&irs, National" Honor 
Society, Intiamural sports. Quill, 
and CYP Club of Center f^mgre- 
gational Church.

To prepare for college, ehe is 
taking Advanced Placement Ehig- 
llsh, Latin n i . Chemistry, Honors 
U.S. History, and Spanish HI.. Elng- 
lish and (jhe'mistiy are her fa
vorite subjects.

After school one finds Karen 
busily working as a salesgirl in 
Hai-rlatm’a.

In order to fulfill her future 
plan of entering foreign service, 
Karen has applied to (Connecticut 
College for Wqihen, Cornell Unl- 
vierslty, and Mount Hofyoke Col
lege.

Karen likes most people, travel
ing, trying foods from different 
countcUs, and her cat.

She Uvea with her parents Mr; 
and Mrs. John W. Churlla a| 12 
Crosby Rd.

'  A ndi^  Pratt, ’63

The three-year program at Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital was the 
subject of discuoaion at the Nov. 3 
meeting of the Future Nubsm’ 
Club. Tbe club ntombqm eiprim sd 
eoBsldsrable Intereet in the pro- 
giara.

My how time flies! Although 
thia familiar expression has little 
truth in actuality, it.holds purport 
in the life of Daniel DoU. Allowed 
to b o r r o w  Aladdin’s wondrous 
lamp, Dan's wish would be for 30 
hours in each day so that he could 
do everything he’d like.

Dan follows a college prepara
tory program at MHS and has as
pirations of becoming a doctor. His 
subjects this year include EngUah, 
trigonometry and math analysis, 
physics, Modem. European History 
and G iig g  Notehand with English 
and trigonometry carrying the title 
of favorites. Dan has gained recog
nition fo't his" scholsistic achieve* 
ment by having been the recipient 
of a  Letter of Commendation ^ven 
by the National Merit Scholarship 
Testing Program. Dan has also won 
two gold keys in the scholastic Art 
Contest.

Dan’s -In terv t is captured by 
chess; he la vice president of Cheas 
Club a t MHS and the captain of a 
chess team. Dan alto plirUcipatos 
in tbe intramural sports program 
at MHS.

I f  Dan could have Ms 30 hour 
days, he would Spend the extra 
time engrossed in a good book or 
doing some type of art work. Or he 
might be found "snoozing" late in 
the morning since he says, " I  wish 
I  had more time for th a t I  dont 
like unearthly morning hours.”

Another portion of Dan's weU- 
filled life is devoted‘to working a t 
the Highland P w k M arket His 
out-of-schooI activities i n c l u d e  
membership in the Hartford ~YMCA 
afid the 'CathoUc Youth Orgviisa- 
tion.'

- Dan Uvea with hia parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wmltar DaO, and foaUy 
a^ 720 Spring S t

Aaagr Bneslev, ’69
»

“Alder,’' (to help)~ttrthe vert/ 
which explains the program for 
the French I CJlub. Under the lead
ership of Mrs. Heidi Macinemy, 
faculty advisor, the club has 
planned a year’s program, cen
tered around the theme of helping 
others. Their goal will be to  ̂
"adopt” a foreign student for one 
year and sponsor food, clothing, 
and an education for him. This 
idea will be carried out through 
the Foster Parent Plan or the 
U'HCBF Fund.

Philip Rider, president of the 
club, explained the great neied of 
help in many eoimtries, and said It 
was ."the responsibility of people 
who have many things to give 
some time and money f<w others. ’ 
By doing thia type of thing, French 
I  Club will have a purpose, will 
have an interesting vid  educa
tional year, and will aocompllsh 
something worth'while.
. The- question of how to raise 

money was brought' up a t this 
time. It  was suggested that the 
club sponsor several small proj
ects or .two large .projects. By do
ing this, type of activity, each per
son of the club will have the en
joyment, fun, and excitement of 
contributing time, Idees, and work 
to a worthy oaue.

Other ofBoen elected were; Hope 
Qiilders, secretary and Marshal 
Kramer, treasurer.

Fi'ench I  C3uh meets every other 
Thursdsy at 2:35. HJvery studimt 
who la taking French I  la welcome 
to join in on tMs pro ject

Philip Rider. *68

- Mrs. Elizabeth Budd’a ciiift 
classes are finishing first quarter 
assignments. Among the prO Je^  
are pewter dishes, pewter pins, 
and cloisonne enamel pins mounted 
in silver or pewter. Some of the 
work is being displayed this week 
a t  tbs Luts Junior ’Mhseiisi h i the 
education exhibit.

Dave Ban. '63

/
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With Inspection^ Control

Ban on N-Tests Vital
(Continued from Page One)

cept a further tmeontroUed test 
moratorium.”

Earlier, at a National Press (Jlub 
limcheon, the Indiem leader called 
Russia's resumption of nuclear 
testing "a very harmful, disastrous 
thing. . .

Nehru also said he thought 
"Russia today aims ê t and desires 
peace.” A'nd, he added, the down
grading of the late Jos'eph Stalin 
"raises my hopes for world peace."-

•In the 700-word joint communi
que, Kennedy and Nehfu called 
toeir more than 15 hourq of talks 
since last Monday "highly useful 
. . . pleasant rewarding."

A basis was laid for continuing 
close personal communication In 
the months ahead, the communi
que said. - V

'The communique said Kennedy 
had assured Nehru "that every 
effort would be made to seek a 
solution of the Berlin problem by 
peaceful means, and underlined

tbe Im ^rtanee of the choices of 
the people dlrecUy concerned.”

It  said Nriini concurred with 
Kennedy. ” tn the legitimate and 
necesaafy right of access to Ber
lin.”

High U.S. officials said the 
communique did not specify west
ern-rights of access to Berlin be
cause the rights should be held 
open to all persons, not ju st west
erners.

On Southeast Asia. K e n n e d y  
outlined U.S. concern ovef the' 
seriousness of ‘the Communist 
guerrilla attacks on South .Viet 
Nam.

Nehru,, in turn, urged closer 
cooperation between the S o u t h  
Viet Nam government and the 3- 
"nation International Control Com
mission which India heads.

Both leaders emphasized the 
importance of measures to avoid 
the risk of war and both sup
ported the objective of develop- 
•ing the United Nations “as the 
most effective instrument of world 
peace.”

Galvao vs. Salazar

2 Hijack Planer I^rop 
Pamphlets oH Lisbon

(Continaed from Page One)

Galvao, from his exile in Brazil 
and with the ajd of a revolutionary 
band, seized the liner Santa Maria 
ISLSt January da a symbol of oppo
sition to  the government. The sev
eral hundred passengers eventually 
were freed when the ship put into 
port -at Recife, Brazil.

Gen. Humberto Delgado, a former 
opposition candidate for president 
who was associated with Galvao in 
the exploit, has since called the 
ship hijacker an exhibitionist who 
damaged the cause of Portuguese 
freedom. Delgado said in Casa
blanca two weeks ago that he no 
longer wanted anything to do with 
GaJvo and had. "broken ail person
al and political connection with
him

The plane left Casablanca at | agent, as is the custom on 
10:50 a.m., and should have landed routes of the airline.

in Lisbon at noon. Instead, It flew 
over Lisbon, dropped the manl- 
festoB, and returned to Tangier.

The Lisbon control tower con
tacted the plane as it flew over 
this city but the pilot replied “We 
are not landing.''

The plane's arrival was reported 
from Tangier as a  search for it 
got under way by commercial and 
military aircraft fi^m Lisbon.

The commander of the hijacked 
plane was Capt. Jose Kquelro Mar- 
celino and the copilot was Maj. 
Teles Grilo. Capt. Sequeiro is 
Portugal’s leading commercial 
pilot, with more hours than any 
other airman in this country. The 
copilot is son-in-law of an ex-presi
dent of Portugal, Marshal Cravelro 
Lopes.

Airport officials said the plane 
carried no Portuguese security

some

Teams Make Annual Canvass 
Of Church Parish on Sunday

One hundred and fifty vlsltors^Winfield Q. Swart spoke about his
will call on fellow parishioners of 
Center (Congregational C h u r c h  
Sunday afternoon in its annual 
Christian Enlistment program.

The purpose of the individual 
visits Is to secure financial pledges 
to underwrite the expense of the 
church for the coming year, and 
to obtain from the membership an 
Indication as to which phases in 
the church program they might 

. wish to participate by lending their 
time and talents.

Sunday marks the culmination 
of a year's study and preparation 
under the guidance of the Chris
tian Enlistment committee con
sisting of C. Bert Carlson, chair
man; Robert McComb, Charles 
Baxter and Mrs. Allan 'Taylor.

After a self-evaluation of all 
church committees last spring, an 
all-curch planning conference was 
held June 11 to set up specific 
goals. The program and budget 
committee with Charles Bstxter as 
chairman, prepared the budget 
-that would be necessary to reach 
these goals.

A congregational dinner In Oc
tober provided an opportunity to 
learn more about the foreign mis
sion work of the church. Tlie Rev.

Storing Foods 
 ̂ Is Ilm>ortant

By MILDREDN^MITH ‘‘ 
Marketlag Spaclattat 

Unlvanlty of Oomieottoat
Storing foods properly after 

you’ve purchased them la impor
tant if you want to get "the most 
from your food dollar, and have 
food qtuUlty, tasty meals.

Moat foods, but not all, keep 
best in the refrigerator. Here are 
tome exceptions:

Small amounts of cooking and 
salad oils can be kept “at room 
temperature for a short time. Use 
them" before their flifvor begins to 
change.

Potatoes keep best in a dark, 
dry, well-ventilated place a t 45 to 
50 degrees. If warmer, potatoes 
shrivel and sprout; if stored in a 
cold place they develop a sweet 
flavor. Too much light causes 
greening and loss of 'eating qual
ity.

Citrus fruits, melons and pine; 
apples have better eating qi 
if they're kept at room tempera
ture between 60 and 
Do not refrigerate tenSnas.

Sweet potatoesk^ep beat at a 
temperature ofx55 to 60 degrees. 
Since refrigerators are colder than 
this and reSom temperature warm
er, it laAdvisable to use sweet po- 
tatpea as quickly as possible.

efrlgerators should have a 
temperature of 42 degrees or be
low. At this temperature food- 
poisoning bacteria cannot grow 
and there is little danger oVfood 
becoming unsafe to eat.

Most fresh fnilta and vegetables 
should be kept in the refrigerator. 
I f  greens and salad vegetables 
show signs of dryness o'r wilting, 
sprinkle or wash them, shake off 
excess moisture and store in a cov
ered container.

Refrigerate eggs in the orig;inal 
carton or other covered contain
er. Uncovered eggs lose mois
ture through- their porous shells.

Mayonnaise and salad dressings 
should be kept in the refrigerator. 
Jellies, jam s and peanut butter, 
after they have been once opened, 
also, keep best under refrigera
tion.

Off-odota in all foods ind a 
sour taste in bland foods such ss 
creamed potatoes or creamed 
chicken are danger signals. Do not 
eat foods if they have these off- 
odors and flavors. On the other 
hand, fermentation of fruit juices, 
mold on meat or on brea(l, and 
rancid odor and flavor of fats may 
be unpleasant but are not hazard
ous to health.

Lady Writers y ea r  
Food fo r Thought

i  had'By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatureg Writer

Violations Reach 
574 in October

mission in India.
On Tuesday and Thursday eve

nings of this week, the visitors at
tended training sessions as prepara
tion to answer questions about the 
program and budgetary needs 6f 
the church. They will meet for din 
ner at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday before 
starting out on their calling.
- Robert Mc(3omb and Blakely Me 

Neill planned the program, assisted 
by Carle Morrill, Forrest HarUn 
BrUce MacDonald, Mrs. Walter B 
Pierce, Robert Scribner, John Law
ler, Robert Carlo and Roy Keith.

Captains of the teams are How
ard Angel, Robert Bamingham 
(Chester Bigelow, Miss Dorothy
Denton, (Jharles Crockett, Norman 
Chattel, Mrs. Roderick Ellason,
Robert Dennison, Mrs. W. F. Con- 
ant, Clarence E . Eichman, Charles 
Gipson. Edward Dik, Miss Lillian 
Grant, Donald Frankland, Donald 
Hay, Richard Thomas, John Hill 
and Karl Kehler.

Also. Jam es Knight John Knowl- 
ton, Charles Lynn, Arthur LeClalre, 
Mrs. Samuel McCurry, (Chester 
Kimball, Dr. Mather Neill, Albert 
Schulze, Rotland Royce, Steve 
Omark, Donald Richter, Charles 
Ryan, John Seavey Calvin Stein- 
ecker, Mrs. Shirley Meacham, Mrs. 
Mary Suhie, Allan Taylor, William 
Zinsser. Ronald Wadsworth and 
Mrs. Clifford Treat.

a cause of obesity. (And w i l l  
w-elght loss result If one eats the 
same meals without the water T)

I don't suppose this completes 
the list. But, if m o r e  come 
along. I'll file them and pass 

-them-along from-ttme-to^tlmr.-----

A total of 574 arrests, summons 
or notices were noted in the Man
chester police records for October.

The total included 487 tickets 
for parking violations which in
cluded such offenses as overtime 
parking, parking In no parking 
zones, all night parking, double 
parking, and so forth.

Fifty  accidents brought injuries 
to 15 persons and arrests of 53 
p-erso"hs, the" report noted.

Five arrests were for driving a 
motor vehicle while under the in 
fluence of liquor or drugs and 15 
were registered on intoxication 
charges.

Other airests wvre for speed
ing (1) ;  reckless dri"ving (1*); non- 
observance of light or stdp Sign 
(8) ;  improper registration or li
cense (2) ;  larceny (1) ;  assaults 
(3) ;  vice or other jurisdiction (3);  
and 13 for the traffic and motor 
vehicle laws violations.

The housewife is in the ideal spot 
to write a novel—near a refrigera
tor and with all the comforts of 
home, says novelist Rosser Evans/ 

"Unlike men who need a source 
of Income while they write, women 
can do it in spare time at home, 
and it is surprising more women 
do not write books,” he says, 
the drawback is little chlldren,,^at 
c a n "^  worked out with baby sit- 
tres and by other m eanj^^an Kerr 
often found she had >ffwrite In the 
family car.”

There is a bpoif within everybody, 
he says, bjit-mobodv it'd! be asked 
to writeAnovel. You've got to Ini- 
tiate^if^ourself, and be willing to 
m,g4(e sacrifices.

Anyone in a cozy home with good 
food available is a couple of .belt 
nptches ahead of the average writ
er, he says. He was on a starvation 
diet writing his novel, "A Fea.st of 
Friends.”

" I  learned how to eat on a dol
lar a day, no easy trick In these 
times.”

He lost 35 pounds la.st year In 
spite of his food planning. He 
worked 23 weeks at a bustling New 
York department store, and 35 
hours a week feverish'y on his 
book.

An advantage of the store job 
was the twice-a-week night work 
gimmick, the free dinner. It was 
the last revision of his book but 
the pace almost killed him, he 
says.

"You’ve got to figure the angles, 
and the , thought of getting sick 
terrorizes you whin you are pen- 
filless.'s hb Bays.

His book, the story of a young 
man and a big wheel pal is laid in 
the garment center where Evans 
once worked as an office boy. The 
book had been rejected 12 times 
and rewritten 5 times.

"No matter how sick and tired 
of it you feel, you must go on. Few 
novels are accepted on the first try. 
There were more than 20 rejections 
o f Remarque's "All Quiet on the 
Western Front,” and Joyce's "Dub
liners.” But every rejecUbn can 
prove a boost. Editors are valuable 
to first novelists and can be help
ful w i t h  suggestions and en
couragement," he explains.

Elvans had written a play, “The 
C o a s t -  of Illyria,” collaborating 
with Dorothy Parker with whom 
he also co-authored short stories 
and motion pictures, but turning 
out a novel was a real challenge.

“After, my 11th revision was de
stroyed accidentally, I go.t a job 
as a houseboy in San Francisco 
There In exchange for cooking 
spaghetti, cleaning and mopping 
could use the library wlfere I re
wrote the manuscript from scratch 
In 87 days.”

T h a t 12th revision didn't

^the editora even though h6 
"written on a full ztomac^'"''but 
the manuscript was aepefned on 
the 13th try.

Hospital Notes
Isiting hours are 9 to 8 p.m. 

"or all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 3 to 4:30 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.)n. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms No more than ^ o  
visitors a t one time per pat'-ent.

Patients Today: 234
A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY; 

Charles Pearson, 40 Auburn Rd.; 
Mario Lusa Sr.. Ellington; Mrs. 
Margaret Persson. 102 Stark
weather St.; Frederick Service, 
West Willington; Mrs. Bela Carl
son, 8 Clyde Rd.: Cynthia O’Brien, 
Tliompsonville; Mrs. Naomi Kulas, 
41 Lewis St.-; Mrs. Melba Catalano. 
18 (Cambridge St.; Mrs. Adoree 
Cote, Linwood Dr., *Boltorr; Mrs. 
Theresa Sponzo. Hartford; Michael 
McNickle, 71 Cedar St.; George 
Waller, 372 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Sara Teets, 80 Doano St.; Gary 
Dimmock, Kingsbury A-ve. Ext, 
Rockville: David Ward, Rt. 1. 
Rnf-kvllle; Jaseoh Celmer, West 
Willington; John Himt, North 
Hampton, Mass.; Mra Mary Ro
han, 66 Florence St.; Almet Sul
livan, Coventry: Rory Theil, 50 
Duval St.; Lucille Onofrlo, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marianne Asselin, 
124 N. School St.; Miss Helene 
Smith, Windsor Locks; FYank 
Smith, Wapplng; Mrs. Beatrice 
Maher, 58 Dudley St.; Mrs. Lucy 
Watson, 29 Crestwood Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mra. Hel
ena Nickerson. 56 Barry Rd,; Mrs. 
Ada Watson, 29 Crestwood Dr 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theixlore Beebe, 
Oiurch St., Vernon; a  son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Given, Ellington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fluckiger, Ellington; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leoiiard Adler, South 
Windsor.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Farley, Storrs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Charlotte Granville, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; Donald Clerke, 
Wapplng; George Fletcher, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Annie Czeplel, Tarry- 
town, N. y . : Mrs. Margaret Gazd- 
zlckl, 94 E . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Mary Hall, 89 Fairfield St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy (Jastro, South Windsor: 
Norman Reynolds, South Windsor; 
Thomas Carney, Wapplng: Mrs. 
Lillian Curtis, 18 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Helen Knowles and son, RFD 
1; Mrs. Diana Weerden and son, 
470 Hartford R d.; Mrs. Ju lia Doher
ty and son, 5 Fern St., Rockville: 

pass Mrs. Margaret Hayber and daugh-.

Coventry

Wins Talent Show
Patricia Little, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. FYed Little of 189 Fern 
S t , won first place in the Univer
sity of Connecticut annual talent 
show last night with a pel’form- 
ance of baton twirling and danc
ing.

Miss Little, elected Miss Connec
ticut Majorette for 1958-59 and a 
contestant and finalist for nation
al honors while she was a Manches
ter High School student, will rep
resent the university in the region
al competition.

Among her other honors gar
nered In competition were Connet-' 
icut State Champion Twirler, 1956; 
Connecticut’s Most Beautiful Ma
jorette, 1959. and top honors in the 
Fancy Strutting (jontest of the 
Open Championship Baton Twirl
ing Festival held In Holyoke, Maas., 
last year.

The former majorette for the 
high school band, currently a stu
dent at the University of Connecti
cut, has been featured in articles of 
national magazines.

Budget Voted 
As Proposed

A town budget totaling 51.049,- 
506, as recommended by the board 
of finance, was approved at the 
adjourned annual town meeting 
last night at Robertson School

The boatil of education budget 
totaled 5652,593. Commenting on 
the 522,163 cut by the board of 
finance, School Board chairman 
Walter E. Tedford said the board 
was unhappy with the cut but 
would do everything possible to 
keep within the budget and still 
maintain the standard of educa
tion planned.

He said, however, if they find 
the present budget Is inadequate, 
an increa.se in funds will be re
quested of a special town meeting.

The selectmen's budget totaled 
5204,897. In commenting on the 
58.829 cut by the finance board 
from the original request. F irst 
Selectman Charles E. Nyack .said 
every effort will be made to keep 
within the approved budget.

The budget for debt redemption 
totaled 5185.636; and the welfare 
budget, 56,380.

An attempt was made to cen
sure the finance board because of 
the cuts made but the motion was 
defeated. Both Tedford and Nyack 
spdke against the cen^ire mova

HAVE THAT 
GtffilSTjWAS PHOTO 

T A K ^ N O W !
. . .  For Christinas cards or 
gift photos. In yoyr home 
or at our studio.

SALEM NASSllFF
Camera and Photo Shop 
991 Main St.—MI 3-7369

ter, Lebanon; Mrs. Beverly Garop- 
polo and daughter, 269 Parker St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Lem 
uel London. Andover: Wilbert 
Howe. Glastonbury; Mrs. Evelyn 
Barracllffe. 98 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Oretta Rogers, 1163 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Bruce Bayles, 90 Wood- 
bridge St.; Daniel Maroney, 54 
Pleasant St.; Miss Rose Wienefeld, 
148 Grove St., Rockville; Irenee 
DesJardins, 80 Benton St.; David 
M(;GoHum, 143 Florence St.; Gary 
Myers, 78 Linden St.; Mrs. Jean 
Wilson, 35 W. Gardner St.; Mau
reen Loughrey, 15 Columbus St.; 
Roger O ark Jr., 11 Russell Dr. 
Vernon; Leland Welton, 37 Elm 
St., Rockville; Dante lerardi. Thrall 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Theresa Wilson 
and son, 549 E. Center St.; Mra. 
Jeanne Bender and daughter, Co
lumbia.

Manchester ' Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . Pau
line l itt le , telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

Million Veterans Hired
Washlntgon — More than 99.000 

disabled veterans were placed In 
nonfarm jobs by the United 
States Employment Service dur
ing the last fiscal year. Over all, of 
1,800,000 voteran.4 who sought 
help, 1,100.000 were placed in jobs.

Made to order 
for MOTHER
Her own beautiful ring 
—  t w i n  1 4K g o l d  
bands to symbolize 
her marriage, Joine<3 
by her children's birth- 
stones.

from $ 2 7 ,5 0
(incloding F«d. tei)

0^iduu&  ^
/ r w r i r i s  -  i i (VM$MrTNt  

958 Main St^ Manelmter

Seeds Drift over Ocean
Washington — Seeds from an 

Amazon-forest tree, Sacoglottis 
amazonlca, have been known to 
drift down the Amazon and Ori
noco rivers to the Atlantic, the 
West Indies, Central America, and 
even to Scotland.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  J
1 Veterans Day SPECIAL! ^
t  Woolen j 

Skirt Lengths
2  GOOD TONIGHT TILL 9; SATURDAY 10 to 6 J

I Pilgrim Mills i
^  "YOU CAN ALWAYS MEASURE YOUR SAVINGS H ERE!”
J  CHENEY HALL—HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

BUYING A  NEW

THINK TW ICE!
Bowers PTA Sets 

Mystery Program
The Bowera School PTA will 

meet Tuesday a t 8 p.m. in the 
■(ihool auditorium.

Mrs. Frank Horton, president, 
will, conduct a short business meet
ing, to be followed by a mystery 
program entitled "Bowers, Then 
and Now.” Program arrangements 
are under the direction of Mrs. 
Milton Adams and John Faulds.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Thomas St. Laurent and Mrs. 
Willard Marvin of the hospitality 
committee, assisted by first grade 
niothers.

' -A

A

^___ 1*
r  i

12 Beans Ain’t Hay

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Enterprise Assn.
Here are a few of these ancient 

saws concreming Which I  have had 
Inquiries over the course of the 
pMt few months:

'i’o ward off insects, especially 
if a baby has hay fever, wet a 
rag In kerosene and hang it on 
the end of the crib. (But what if 
pop smokes a pipe? And mom car
ries ■ a lighted cigarette In her 
hand ?)

Repealed use pf baby oil clogs 
the intont’s skin and prevents it 
from developing normally. (Oil 
lubricates. It  doesn't clog).

Dally use of minehil oil causes, 
or contributes to, cancer of the 
bow3?. -.(Nonsense). '

Adding cath oils to water in 
» the tub results In changes in the 

menstruil cycle. (Pishtosh).
Drinking cold water after eat

ing bananas may produce a fatal 
Indigestion (Fiddle-faddle).

To ■ prevent trouble when the 
child is cutting teeth, tie a  dime 
around the yougster’s neck. (Ab
surd).

If a woman does home can
ning while sh-d Is menstruating, 
the batch will spoil. (Idiotic).

Warts are caused by handling 
frogs. (Untrue).

A bag containing asefetida, 
tied around a  child’s neck, wards 
off InfecUous diseases. (6u t bet
ter be immunized).

A blow on a woman’s breaat 
may later ' cause cancer. (But 
what woman, with jot without 
cancer,' has " not^ suffered an oc
casional blow on"that very vulner
able area?)

Drinking whisky is on antidote 
to snake" poisoning. (But .what 
affset has It on pink elephimto?)

Drinking -water with meals Is

One of the worst earthquakee of 
recent years took 12,000 lives in 
Agadir, Mexico, in March 1960. 
This is an area where quakes are 
virtually unkno"wn.

Brasilia—One of the drlhk-
stronger-coffee slogans suggests 
the addition of 12 beans per cup. 
In cool cash from hot coffee this 
would mean an increase of 58,- 
|000,000 a  year in income to Latin 

(nerica's coffee growers.

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8

DANISH GYM TEAM
M M KHE8TER  W8H SCHOOL 8YM

B E N E FIT
M ANGBESnm  CH IU) GUIDANCE OUNIO 

—  AND —
LION’S  EY E CONSERVATION PROGRAM

'nCKBfS AT DOOR
arU D CN TS .11,60 — OBNEBAL 81,60 

RFQNSOBBD B Y t
MANPHeSICn UOHS CUIB

MERCURY COMET CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN

Jeresk"-

MERCURY MONTEREY CUSTOM 2-DOOR HARDTOP

BROTHERS
Lincolm Continental —— Mercury —  Comet —  English Ford Willy $ Jeep
^  3D1-31S CENTER) ST-, IM N eH Bini--M I M135

STOP IN r a p  
m A i j i

GHT
p“Ti» RIGHi1 firm

i -  RIGHIr
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BUGGS BUNNY

NDSOOy

î SSSS. <r«»

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

/ ^ m L ,¥ O cm n  nraouy
/  X |M  BBBNNM'HHINK 
{ -nimjuBrMMNTANv'- 
V^^ooy NTHWmg-Bt^

MB \01 AN xcw  rM A  
Enaj8CAN?i aHCTW CTRI

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR BOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

JUST ABOUND IMS BENU
Bays, AMO wetL <e*  tms
MOOMTAIM ffSTBEAT OF 
3.V«ELUM6t3tJ CBUIMV46LL, 
1Hb fANOClS. TRIAU IAMVER/ 
AS A FELLOIM STUDSfiT 
0tACKBn>SE, xN b LONKB 
WANKED to SSelMSr 
SE<niX)SO SPOT WHERE 
1ME<SREATS*RRlS-nER 
PEMeWS HI5 SPIRIT/

CRUfAWELL SURE TAKES A DtAAVIKW 
OF UNEXPECTED COIAF»Ny~ LOOK ‘ 

THOSE S16NS/I REAO WHERE V<6_ 
sent  a  HiKER op for a  *X-AK>tTM! 
5t APPReNfncesMiF* iN stonMe-  

RUSKMSFOR 
SMCAKlH6At>RlNK 
FROA  ̂HiswecL/

ll-IO

PRISaLLA’S POP BY AL VL'RMELR

.  fm .1
,BETCMA 
AKI iC E  
C R E A M  

M E C A N 7  
DO IT/,

iHs

BONNIE

s s

CO M E o n ; 
T L L  S E T  
y o u  T H A T  

C O N E

LlMCS«Lkr*£53»

Some 
dea l /'

I  put on 
tn e  a c t 
and mv- 
a^ent 
t a k e s 'ioo%

O'O.

7 ...

Waatherwise

yT-F

^SNteOFA
LOV/ER OF SOLITUDE

' AdMMB 7CuTM*etMI
INlMWMtMr “'“SSltScrinta 
*22282^ AChriitiBMeirol

muMtii* 
liCeator

I
An«MT to PmloM Am is

IX

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY JOE CAMPBEI.L

OHKM! 
rU-PUT ' NO,DONT 
IT IN THE TM  USING

IT /

USING 
IT POR

WMATVmS
FROZEN

POLE 
V^ULTIN(r.^'

C3StV«ezi_'

IShaUUd 
MDadmtl digit 
ITCon 
IgPUMf 
MRamblM
u ru d
24“lly<W— ^
2SIneoiM'
29 putter 
SSWlMCUp StSeeMflec 
36Muii^ 

direoUoM 
S7ItoNltotnii7 

weather 
ggRadact 
dtCbooae 
42Pi*e
44 RoHUn plalM 
4AShwlatrae 
48 Healing orna
48 Raault of cold 

weether 
UStrlea 
67 UDdergnmad
88 ̂ e  meuure 
60 Prepare the way 
et Feminine luffbc 
62 Lunched 
eSBritiehaebool 
64Deceafed
65 Meadow
66 Organ pert

DOWN
1--- Walltf
3 Tropical plant 
S Unemployed
4 Color red
5 Headgear 
6Poemi

SHORT RIBS

UEepouiei 
19 Mentally MMnid 
21 Knock 
23UnralUed , „  28Mal6theep(pL) 
26 Oire forth 
27Spanlah 

meaiure 
36Flniiba«
60 Upon 
gipeitM 
83 Superlattra 

auSixee 
66 Location 
38 Balloted

dOOronpof
pUyara

43 Biding 
addition 

45Con«ct 
47 Award 
4BAngared < 
BODore'ibonM

BlJot 
82 Cloy 
B4Fmlt 
88BaedMB6fl6a 

.eiyMTraMMlt
89Alflnanltf6

vou

r“ S 1 i • 1 7“ 1 1 16 IT
ir f II II
nr •T- II 12
n" ‘1 !l

22
iS u !? -

u II
HT H
ir
B"

u U II
_

u H u
S7“ u
IT 12 u
*T ts u ■ M

BY FRANK O’NEAi

//-/3 emiii'no.d ^VAMLOtl

'Aaow

U6WT
NOUR
PIPE.
SIR.

0<S>o

XUDD SAXON BY KEN b a l d  and JERRY BRONDFIELD
“ This time I'm NOT coming back, ao tomaona had 

better plan to come gat me!"
NOPE. JUSTSOMB nOOTPAPy 
AFTER A WAaer. NO 
CLUES AS FAR AS 
ANyONE KNOWS.

BUZZ SAWYER

IN A  BAP WAY. /VUSWT BE 
UNCDNSaOUS FOR SOME 
TIME— IF HE RECOVERS AT  
ALL ...M A Y  I  SEE TOE • 

PAPER^ FWIL?

’u/i

LITTLE SPORTS

1HANK'*)0,
RAGe.

^  IM1 ky WANa. TJL lti». WJL fak OC"

OAKAU

BY ROUSON

l\

COPt 1P61 lY  C fN flA l ftATUtfS' 
"CO IM M -W O IID  IIGmTS IlSiHVIo'

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
BY ROY CRANE

LOGIC Ptcy 
ZMKTTitM 
BETTKmi
oioptnaa/

ITS OKAY. 
JAPANK4E 
PWCCIEAN 
ANDPtgESS 
MouRaoms
DURIN6THE

MieHT.

THETPO 
EVWmiNfi, 
EVENFUKHM 

TOOTH 
BRUSHES.

WHY, HOW 
COMFORTABU.'
INSVER DREAMED 
THAT SLEEPING 
OH THE FLOOR

R7B \0 CLAMS W E  CAN  
I PA IN rSfoUR AD CM TH E  
I SID E  OF A  D i n o s a u r . 
V -----------y ------------- -

■u

I S N r  lOCLAAAS  
KIND OF S T E E P  ?

r -

I uu  e»iv/E 'rfc’u  2  
CLAMS. OFF, IF  ME  

SM CULD FALL ASLEER

M o w  MUCH O F F  
IF ME S L E E P S  

O N  H IS  S I P B T

rP.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
MICKEY FINN

P
iKEVBtyTHMG

-LwSo&y?-

BY LANK LEONARC

W i

NINETY- 
EIGHl^NINieTY-NlNE,, 
ONE HUNDREO—  
ANVONe AROUNC?

WHEW— TGIVEUB' 
VDUWIN,F05TEI?., 
WHERE ARE'iCU-?

PIOLI
<jualu

'/ .

AT^W HATI 
•fORPUYINi? 

HiOE-AND-eeeK 
WITH A  CRAZY 
ASTRONAUT.

thiO

MR. ABERNATHY

I fW

BY RALS’WN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
CAPTAIN EASY

BIASTTHe SPORTS 
CAR! rr^ AWFULLY

DIFFICULT 
TDKE6P 
MY HAT 
FROM

« I BLOWIN0
OFF!

TM7iRa>oFHomNS rroN-
IHEREMUST BE AeoLUnONl

9) vV!
.0

THfePlE' THATfe
MOREUKEIT/

I HO

') )

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

B ^

HI/HOUEŶ
'IHBAUIL

S3N2 _v L-
 ̂ BY WILSON SCRUGGS

BY LESLIE TURNER
AW B0M8VMKB M THAT AfBA 
THt OLD HOKT «WIS ABANMNni 
smoAV^i mtiisnsBefiA

LOOK i MISS ZAMPSR'. ..... 
MUST BE tT«H6LF COVCREO, 

•Y  NEW OROVKTHl

MEANWHILE- DAVY JONES
veAti,
•KINO 
MR. 60

OtiERlNE YEARS, 
MANY MILLIONS OP 
FEET OF THE FINEST 
TIMBER HAS SUNK

“UiSglCZ*

BY LEFP and McWlLLlAMS
DADDY HAD SOME 
BROUGHT UP AND 
THEY'RE AS 6000 
AS THE DAY THEY 
Y^BELU O '
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In Weekend Action
New York (A*)__ It’s a lonĝ uP®*t-indnded Purdue, The Boiler-'^

H a rv a rd  C om piles B o o k  
O n H ow to  T op  P rin c e to n

Boston (/P) — Harvard’s' 
football coaching staff has 
compiled a volume, the aim of 
which is to beat Princeton 
Saturday.

Thla “'book” —  chapter a»d 
verae — on every gridiron move
ment the Tigera have made' la- not 
Intended for publication. I f  it helpa 
produce the upaet being plotted, 
however, it will be an Ivy L,eague 
aequel to the Dale Carnegie beat 
■eller, "How To Win FTlenda and 
Influence People,"^

Dartmouth and Columbia are 
the "friends" Harvard will have 
won. And the Criamaon will de
finitely have Influenced the title 
race aa leading participant.

Dartmouth (3-1) vlalta Colum
bia (4-1) In the other key Ivy 
encounter. Along with the Crim- 
Bon they need a Princeton loas (4- 
0) aa badly aa they need victory 
for themselvea.

Mattera have progresaed to . the 
final ahowdown in the Maine and 
Vermont State aeries. Unbeaten, 
once-tied Maine (1-0-1) playa host 
to defending champion Bowdoln 
(2-0) with all the Pine Tree State

chips on the table. A  victory or^ 
tie will enable Bowdoln to retain 
the crown. Maine muat win.

Mlddlebury, seeking its fourth 
undisputed title in six years, needs 
only a tie against Vermont to 
achieve its goal.

Amherst — New England's only 
unbeaten, untied eleven and No. 1 
candidate for the Lambert Cup — 
goes after its seventh straight 
triumph bf the season against In̂  
Jury-plagued but always danger
ous TYlnlty which lost its unde
feated status Just last week.

Boston CkiHege takes Its "full
back offense," in the person of 
Harry Crump, to Texas Tech 
where last Rice used a similar 
weapon, named Ron Jackson, to 
crush Raider Soiithwest Con
ference aspirations. 42-7.

The Yankee Conference Is of
fered upset opportunities In non
league combat with Connecticut 
at Boston University, Massachu- 
.setLs at Holy Cross and Rhode Is
land at Hofstra.

Williams is at Wesleyan in a 
U ttle Three tussle. Bates at Colby 
in "the other" Maine serifs game 
while Yale at Penn and Brown at

Cornell complete the Ivy  Leagues 
lineup.

The rest of the schedule in
cludes; New Hampshire at Spring- 
field. Worcester Tech at Norwich, 
Tufts at LaFayette, Central Con
necticut at KuUtown (Pa.), North
eastern at Southern Connecticut, 
Coast Guard' at T IP I and AIC at 
Bridgeport.

Supporters of the "Stop Prince
ton" movement, both at Harvard 

'4^nd elsewhere, agree on the ee- 
sentlals:

Time — Now.
Place — Harvard Stadium.
Method — "W e’ll have to hang 

onto the ball most o f the after
noon if we are to win," aays Coach 
John Yovlscin.

Harvard's beat physical condi
tion of the season and the Ivy'a 
second best defense plus proven 
ball control ability are Olmaon 
assets.

Desplts the loss of ace tailback 
Greg Riley — " I  still say the 
team that wins the Ivy champion
ship has to beat us.” comments 
Princeton Head Coach Dick Cole
man, who doesn’t claim to have a 
string defense.

The Btory of our team Is that 
It la young and Inexperienced but 
fast and spirited," Coleman adds.

Harvard can field a hard-hlttii\g, 
all senior line Its ace. But vie- 
toriea over Princeton have been 
rare in recent times. Since 1946 
the Tigers hold an 11-3 edge, win
ning seven straight 1947-03. The 
Crimson last beat the Tigers in 
Cambridge two years ago 14-0 
sandwiched in between a pair of 
two point losses.

Dartmouth, ranked fifth ' na
tionally In pass defense and 10th 
in total defense, knows Columbia 
is the acid test. Coach Bob Black
man calls the Lions "The toughest 
opponent we ’ have to d e f e n d  
against this season because they 
have such versatility in their back- 
field you cannot key on one man aa 
you usually do."

Columbia has plenty of added 
Incentive. The liona haven't beat
en Dartmouth since 1963 (25-19). 
In Dartmouth’s seven-game domi
nation the Indians have posted 
five shutouts, outscoring Colum
bia, 143-13.

Two K ey  Games S p ice Ivy  Slate, 
D artmouth Loses Fulthack L em en

New York (/P)— A pair o ff 
key games tomorrow, Dart
mouth at Columbia and 
Princeton at Harvard, should 
reduce the four-way scramble 
for Ivy League honors—but 
they won't necessarily clarify 
things.

Barring a tie, one of those four 
teams will drop out of the race. It 
could be that two wiU fall. Or it 
could be that the day will end with 
three of them tied for first place.

Victories by Princeton (4-0 in 
the league) and Golumbia (4-1) 
would virtually eliminate Dart
mouth and Harvard, each with a 
8-1 league record. Victories by 
Dartmouth and Harvard would vir
tually eljpiinate Columbia and 
throw the race Into a three-way 
tie.

Columbia and Dartmouth each 
will be miealng its regular fullback 
in their battle. Each muat win to 

In ' the running. Dartmouth 
mllback Jim Lemen, the Big Gree^ 
captain, is out with pinched nerVe 
in his neck. Columbians Tom O’Con
nor, the team's leading rusher, has 
S9  Injured leg.

May Bo Ready
"There's a long chance t h a t  

O’Connor might be ready for part- 
time duty,” Coach Buff Donnelli 
said,, "but at the moment wa are 
preparing for Dartmouth with the 
belief that Tom won’t play. Aside 
from O’Connor, the rest of the 
team Is ready.’’.

Dartmouth’s Bob Blackman said 
the toes of Lemen could be the big
gest blow to the team this season.

"When Lemen is out there, he 
can lift the team,”  Blackman said. 
"Without him, we might be at a 
distinct psychological disadvan
tage.”

The Lions, who have lost only to 
leading Princeton, "have a fine 
chance at the title,”  Donnelli said. 
"But we can win the rest of our 
games and it won’t be good enough 
unless somebody knocks off Prince
ton."

RMocrThln Favorite
Harvard will try to do Just that, 

end ranks a razor-thin favorite

with the loss to Princeton of Its^overall, visits Penn, 1-3 and 2-4, In
ace tailback Greg Riley. Riley, the 
league’s total offense leader, suf
fered a broken collarbone in last 
week’s 52-0 rout of Brown. Har
vard must win to stay in the race.

"You can quote mo " Mneeton 
Coach Dick Colman “we’ll
miss Riley. Their bac. faster
than ours, their Una is hi—. .er than 
ours and maybe more mobile, but 
we've got a shade on speed.

"When that fullback Bill Grana 
gets , rolling, nothing stops him. 
They say Ted Halaby, their first 
string quarterback, is almost ready. 
I hope he is, because that sopho
more they came up with when Hal
aby was hurt, Mike Basset, has 
done a terrific Job.”

Princeton is 4-2 overall. Harvard 
3-3.

Yale. 2-2 In the league and 3-3

one that has little but tradition at 
stake. Brown la at Corneli with 
each team looking ■ its first 
league victory of th m.

Match Race
New York UP> — The world’s 

richest horse race— the 330 ,̂365 
Garden State— shapes up aa vir
tually a match race between Donut 
King and Crimson Satan at Garden 
State Park In Camden, N. J. to
morrow, but you never can tell. 
This gplden gallop for two-year- 
olds, the race that last year put 
Carry Back on the road to glory 
and r i c h e s ,  tops Saturday’s 
thoroughbred racing program and 
will be televised nationally by 
Sports Network, Inc. from 4:30 to 
5 p.m. (EST).

Sport Schedule

1:30

Today
Soccer — Manchester vs. Olss. 

tonbury, 2:80 Omard High, Weet 
Hartford.

Saturday, Nov. 11 
Eastern at Manchester, 

Memorial Field.
Cross Country, New Englands 

at Storrs.
Sunday, Nov. IX 

Cruisers v6. Smokeaters, 1, 
Memorial Field.

Raiders vs. Wallingford, 
Memorial Field.

Sunday, Nov. 19 
Harlem Magicians vs. Green 

Manor, 8:30, Arena.
Thursday, Nov. XS 

Five Mile Road Race, 10:30, 
Main StreeL 

Manchester vs. Windham, 11:15, 
Memorial Field.

3:15

Friendship League — John Ca- 
gianello 200—661.

T |̂l 

1$ So
convenient

TO SHOP

G O O D / r ^ E A ^
This Winter’s Big Buyi

.. .TWO Y Q  p  a pair for as little as

TRACTION MUD AND  
SNOW SUBURBANITES OJtHlSe

tax emA gM Htor off irowc c«r

< i.' •’*’>
i '-  1 ,

Mote traetioB whan it snows, more mfleago when 
it doesn’t  You to all winter loot in aiueh, mod, or 
snow. Buy a pair now!

A n  Sito* and Typoe Equally low Fricod

RATON TUtlufm* ' RAYON TUtitiSS*
iUCK «miTB MACK WHITE

3US ■ — liateM. in.HM.
i.lOilS itJIta. — ai-Mw.
7.6O1IS — IlJ9ta ■~3l3na
7.5flili4 — " ta98M."' 21.91m.
•Al Sfk4< -vt-i ate Oo

o N o Money Dwwn 
o Proo Mounting

19-Mootb Rooe Hesord •oaraoloo 
AL.I. NBW OOOOVBAM AUTO 
' ’nm iS'ARB OUAIIANTBBD 
Afaioat aannal road kaaarda-Li.a., btaa. 
•utSr f*bne bcMln, ewts—#seept rtfwir* 
GbU punrtUffiM; Limited to i^ in a l ewiwr 
for manber of aMHhs lyeeHUd.
Amy Coodymr tiro dooWr lovor 00.000 in 
aM 80 BteiM) will, •! CoMly«*r*« 
rMxir tir« ehftrf* mr m«k«
•Itmwee m mm kmmi *CM •rifiiMil

4 i O O b / Y C A R
MOM KOPLi; RID^ON GOODYEAR TIRCS THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

NICHOLS-MANCMESTER 
TIRE, INC.

2T8 MOAO ST. Pfiom Ml 3-SI 7 t

Radio, TV Sports
Saturday—

lsl8—UCoun vs. Boston U., 
W n o  1(180.

1:45—This Week In Sports, 
Channel 0.

X pjn.—Pre-Oame Football 
Show, Channel 8. .

XllS—Minnesota vs. Iowa, 
Channel 8.

X:80—Pro BasketbaU, Roy
als va Packers, Channels XX, 
SO.

4 pjm.— NFL Game of Week, 
Channel 8.

4:30—TV Race of Week, 
Channel 18.

5 p.m.— All-Star Oolf, Chan
nels Xx, SO.

8:15—College Football Scare- 
board, Channel 8.

8:30— Big Time Wrestling, 
Channel 8.

to p.m.—Fight of Week, 
Along! va Logan, Channel 8. 
Sunday—

X p.m.—Giants va Eagles, 
Channel 8.

2 P .U 1 .— Cowboys vs. Steel 
or*. Channels 22, 80.

8:80—Patriots va Oilers, 
(Xiannel 8.

8:15—All - Pro Scoreboard, 
Channel 8.

Pro Baeketball
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 

NBA
Philadelphia 151, Syracuse 108. 
Detroit lie, Boston 110.

ABU
Washington 92, Hawaii 91. 
Chicago 109, Pittsburgh 97. 
Cleveland 103, San Francisco 

100.

drop from cloud nine to that 
state called “ sudden reality,” 
and Texas, the nation’s top- 
ranked college football team, 
Minnesota, Michigan State 
and Georgia Tech all are watching 
their steps this weekend.

These are the top teamg who are 
most In danger of losing lofty 
standing as the weekend schedule 
suddenly switches from ILs fever- 
pitch of a week ago to something 
closely resembling sanity.

Even tonight’s schedule Is in
teresting, though not power-pack
ed. Texas Christian goes to the 
West Coast to battle Big Five 
leader, UCLA, while Detroit, minus 
national offense leader Jerry Gross, 
plays a good Vlllanova team.

All eyes will be on Texas Satur
day to see If the Longhorns can 
stand the gaff, after being, named 
No. 1 in the latest Associated Press 
poll. And they’ll get a good test 
from Baylor, whose fine backs still 
are hobbling a bit from early-sea- 
son Injuries.

Offensive Leaders
The Longhorns, l e a d i n g  the 

Southwest Conference with a 4-0 
mark, and 7-0 overall, are the na
tion’s offense leaders with 431 
yards per game, paced by half
back Jimmy Saxton, who has a 7.7 
yard average per carry. The Long
horns’ defen.se, ranked seventh with 
an average yield 168.7, will have to 
cope with halfback Ronnie Bull of 
the Bears (3-3).

Minnesota (No. 5), off Us thrill
ing 13-0 upset of then top-ranked 
Michigan State last week, now runs 
Into Iowa, which has lost two In a 
row. The Gophers, tied for the Big 
Ten lead with third-ranked Ohio 
State (4-0), will have to cope with 
Iowa’s speed and passing that has 
averaged 349 yards a game, rank
ing It e i g h t h  in total offense. 
Against this the Gophers will pit 
their fifth ranked defense that has 
allowed only 165 overall. The game 
will be televised regionally (ABC- 
TV, 2:15 p.m. EIST),

Michigan State, ranked sixth 
nationally after Its loss to the 
Gophers, has another toughle In

makers upset Iowa two weeks ago 
and are 2-1 in the Big Ten. The 
Spartans, with an offense that has 
averaged 331 yards a game, are 
3-1, and still in the race. ,

Ohio State has a relatively easy 
task against Indiana in another 
Big Ten game. The Buckeyes (No. 
3), led by Bob Ferguson’s charg
ing ground attacks, are 5-0-1 over
all, with the All-America fullback 
having gained 636 yards rushing 
so far.

Georgia Tech, one of four South
eastern schools in the top 10, has 
the toughest assignment. The 
ninth-ranked Elngineers meet SEC- 
member Tenn^ee, with Tech 
Just a step behind the leaders with 
a 3-1 mark.

Alabama, ranked second and 
leading the conference with 5-0. 
plays Richmond and Is heavily fa
vored while fourth-ranked Louisi
ana State, which ended Jfls.sissip- 
pi’s dreams a week ago. is expect
ed to have a bit of trouble from 
North Carolina, co-leader In the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. Mi.ssls- 
sippi, (No. 7) plaj’s little Chat
tanooga.

Colorado, ranked eighth and 
leading the Big Eight, puts Its 7-0 
record against Utah of the Sk%-ine, 
while Missouri (No. 10,1 also of 
the Big Eight, plays Oklahoma, 
only 1-5 so far.

The LSU-North CJarollna game 
and a Skyline game with co-leader 
Wyoming winding up Its sea.son 
against New Mexico are the other 
r e g i o n a l  television offerings 
(ABC).

Other important conference ac
tivity is in the Ivy Leag^ue where 
Princeton (4-0) ■ plays Harvard 
(3-1), and Columbia (4-1) and 
Dartmouth (3-1) get together in 
N{W York.

Duke, the other co-leader in the 
ACC. meets Navy In the Oyster 
Bowl in Norfolk, Va., while Notre 
Dame and Pitt, Penn State-West 
Virginia and ’ unbeaten Rutgers 
(6-0)-E>elaware meet In other 
gamee.

Other Saturday games;
East: William St Mary at Army, 

Connecticut at Boston U, VMI at

Buffalo, Brown at Cornell, Masea- 
chusetts and Holy Cross, Yal* at 
Penn., Ck>lgate at Syracuse.

South; MLss tState \m Auburn at 
Birmingham, Ala., Wofford at 
Davidson, Georgrta V6. Florida, at 
Jacksonville Ih e  Citadel at Florida 
State, night. Miss. Southern at 
Louisiana Tech, N.C. State at 
Maryland, N. Texas State at Mem
phis State, Clemson at South Car
olina, Miami, Fla. at Tulane, night. 
Kentucky at VaqderNlt, Virginia 
Tech at Wake Forest.

Midwest: Miami, Ohio at Day- 
ton, Michigan at Illinois, Houston 
at Tulsa, Nebraska at Iowa State, 
Kansas State at Kansas, Wiscon
sin at Northwestern, Drake at 
Wichita.

Southwest: Arkansas at Rice, 
SMU at Texas AAM, Etoston Col
lege at Texas Tech, Arizona Stats 
at Texas Western, night.

Far West: Idaho at Arizona, 
Colorado State U. at Brigham 
Young. A ir Force at California, 
Montana at Montana State, San 
Jose St. at Univ. of Pacific, Stan
ford at Southern Cal, Oregon at 
Washington State, Oregon Stats 
at Washington.

Drops Suit
Providence. R. I. OP) —• Walter 

Brown, president of ths Bolton 
Celtics, is giving up his fight to 
keep former Celtic star Bill Shar- 
man from serving as player-coach 
of the Los Angeles Jets of ths 
new American Basketball League.

Brown, head of the National 
Basketball Association team, said 
he was acting on advice of league 
counsel. He had said earlier he 
would "spend my last dime" to pre
vent Sharman from plajdng for 
the Jets. Sharman, a 10-year vet
eran for the Celtics, said he left 
Boston because he feared he might 
be taken by the Chicago Packers 
in the NBA in the league’s ex
pansion draft.

Luis Aparicto of ths White Box 
failed to get a base hit. in 10 trips 
to the plate In the 1958-69-60 All- 
Star games.

Yes, We've Been Doing This Ever Since 
The New World Of Worth -  The '62

R0\m\
0\JA

CHEVROLET
Made its debut. More people^tire buying 
Chevrolet than any other car. Come on down 
and see why! /

Don't forgot, wo stand, for 
s^ ico  and sotisfoeffon 
AFTER you buy os woH os 
for savings when you buy.

Soo us soon for o 
r  good docri on a 

1962 Chevrolot, 
Cbovy II or Cor- 
vair.

OK USED CARS
•61 CMVROUT CORYEHE........... .. SAVE
Low, low ’mileage. Like' new condition. Fully equipped
'56 CHEVROLETitlAROTOP COUPE . . . .  $795
6 cylinder, power glide, radio. Nice and clean
'59 FORD CONVERTIBLE....................$1695
V-8, Fordomatic Excellent top.
'55 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON . . .  $595
6 cylinder, new paint.
'61 CHEVROLET IMFALA CONV. . . . : .  SAVE
Full power low mileage. Full warranty <

CHEVROLET STATION WAGON .. $1345
V-8, power glide, radio, power steering. Extra nice.
'60 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR . . . .  $1795
Power glide, radio. A-1 inside and out.

' '57 RAMBLER 4-DOOR..................
Hydramatic, radio. Excellent tires.
■59 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR . . . . . .
6 cylinder, power glide Must be seen.
'57 CHEVROLET 210 4-DOOR . . . . .
6 cylinder, radio, 2-tone.
'59 FORD STATION WAGON . . . . . .

. Country Sedan model. V-S, Fordomatic, radio,
'56 FORD 2-DOOR.......................
V-8,, radio, Fordomatic.
‘53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP
Clean condition.

• '55 DODGE 4-dOOR ....................
Top tranaportation, low price.

GE-r THE DEAL OP VOUR LIFE ON THIS CAR OP THE YEAR--AT

Carter Chevrolet Co.
1U9 MAIN STHBBT-MANCHESTER O W B N t t e t
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Baseball to Propose
e$

EARL YOST
•poha Bldltor

Surpriw on the Home Front
Surprise of the week on the home front in the sporting 

world was the change in presidents for the 1962 Little League 
baseball program. Jim Higgins, who ran the fast expanding 
show the past two ye^rs, waS unseated at the annual meet
ing Wednesday night^ I.«e Fracchia moved up from vice 
president to the No. 1 administrative position in the 100 per 
cent volunteer program. The nom-*'
Inating committee had presented 
Higgins as its choice, but upon a 
motion from the floor, Fracchia 
was named. Higgins, wanting 
unanimoiKs endorsement, removed 
himself before the vote was taken 
for the president's job.

Little League will miss Higgins.
puring his two-year tenure as 

president, the system grew and 
grew, perhaps too much. Many of 
Higgins’ fine ideas, and promo
tions. did not meet with the whole
hearted approval of all. but it is 
hard to please the parents of the 
940 boys playing, or the 214 adults 
in the coaching and managing sys
tem, as Higgins found out.

Higgins was determined when he 
first accepted the president's post 
In 1959 that he could put his many 
professional talents to work in bet
tering the program. He did Just 
this, and more.

In this man's book. Higgins was 
the best in a line of fine men who 
have run Little League baseball in 
Manchester during the past 12 
ysert.

Heading Little League, is a 
thank-less job, but one with a lot 
of selt satiMacUon. The latter 
phase kept Higgins a second 
yeas as prexy. I am sure the hand
some fellow would have liked to 
have stayed on one more year.

But times change.
Manchester owes a vote of l a t i 

tude to Higgins for his untiring 
work In Little League.

• ♦ ♦
Blazer Style

Sporting new green blaser jack
ets at the Ellington Ridge Coun
try CliA are past presidents, Fred 
McKone and Ted LaBonne. The pro
gressive area club decided a year 
ago—its second year of Operation— 
to give each retiring president an
nually a green blazer. Rosa Beggs 
was the flrat recipient in 1960. La- 
Bonns ‘seiwed this past season. Mc
Kone was the flrat prexy in 1959, 
a year before the jacket award was 
agreed upon, but the club's direc
tors voted a jacket to McKone and 
both the latter and LaBonne were 
honored earlier'this week at the an
nual meeting. Tom Wolff wrlll 
serve the membership as president 
in 1962.

* * s
Here ’n There

Charlie (Buzx) Keeney, former 
.Central Connecticut baseball and 
basketball player, was discharged 
from the Army last Monday and 
joined Bud Schmidt’s C i y l t a n  
volleyball team Tuesday night. The 
6-6 Keeney, still a fine ba^etball 
player, ig mte of the best young 
volleyball players in town . . Green 
Manor’s basketball entry this sea
son wrill feature Keeney, Leo Cyr, 
Ed Wojclk, Ken Lowd. Frank But- 
kus, Jim Moriarty, Jim Glenney, 
Dan and Dom Pinto and Bill For
tin . . Cheney Tech’s basketball

stock went down when Tom Miko- 
leit, high-scoring forward, left 
school. Mikoleit led the Rangers in 
point-ntaking a year ago . . Lloyd 

i Duff. UConn track and cross 
country coach, has devised a new 
scoring system which Wrill be used 
at the Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester ’Thanksgiving morn
ing. D\iff will also serve as. assist
ant race director turkey day.

« a e
Quite a  Record

Mike Niinlrowaki, who guided 
the Army A .Navy entry to the 
1961 Little L ea^e baseball cham
pionship in Little League play, 
reports that the Army A Navy 
Club will make available a suit
able three-egged trophy "for the 
Manchester-Windham High foot
ball series on Thanksgiving morn
ing. .. On the basebaU front for a 
few seconds, Nimlrowskl egme up 
with interesting facts and figures 
on his fine pitching star, Ray La- 
Gace. The big southpaw, the best 
pitcher in Little League history 
here, struck out 158 of the 209 
batters he faced. He pitched 10 
complete games, noticed 10 wins, 
eight shutouts and had five no
hitters. He walked but 22 bat
ters, 13 in his first three starts. 
He hit but one batter and al
lowed only two earned runs. With 
a bat in his hands, he collected 50 
hits in 65 at bats for a .769 aver
age. He walked 28 times, clouted 
22 home runs and struck out but 
eight times in 26 games,- 

• • *
End of the Line

Duck hunting season opens in 
Connecticut Saturday at 12 noon 
Season on ducks and coots ex
tends until Nov. 90 while geese 
and brant may be taken until Jan. 
8, 1962. Daily bag limit for ducks 
is two. with a possession limit of 
fou r... Johnny W h e a t o n ,  all 
around athlete out of Windham 
High, threw one scoring pass for 
Holy Cross in the Crusaders, 26-0 
win Over Dayton last Saturday... 
No females will be allowed to 
enter the Five Mile Road Race 
Thanksgiving morning. Mrs. Rob
ert Donnelly. Connecticut AAU 
representative, made the decision 
at a meeting this week with Tall 
Cedar officials. A year ago a 
young girl showed up at the start
ing lihe but was refused entry.. i 
Manchester High has scored 28 
points in six games while allow
ing 118. Only Bristol Eastern, the 
Indians’ foe here Saturday at 
1:30, has scored less points, 14. 
Faculty Manager Dwight Perry 
announced that the Thanksgiving 
morning CCIL gridiron meeting 
between Manchester and Windham 
at Memorial Field will start at 
11:16.

Plan to T a k e  
Step T o w a r d  

Ljige Payoffs
New Y ort (/P)— A new 

'bonus rule, mujed at curbing 
huge bonus pay&ff§  ̂ to prom
ising young player ,̂'vvwill be 
proposed at the annual winter 
meetings of hasob^U’s maTotJ 
leagues in Miami Beach next 
month.

The rule, which Commissioner 
Ford Frick said could be the first 
step tqward ending bonuses of 
SIOO.OOO to untried players, cen
ters on the strengthening of the 
current first year player rule.

Under the propo.sed rule, no 
major league club would br allow
ed to send a first year player to 
the minors without first obtaining 
waivers from every other major 
league team at a price of $84)00. 
And such a player could not be 
reacquired by a major league team 
until he had gone through the 
unrestricted $8,000 draft atv the 
next selection meeting following 
his assignment to the minors.

"This bonus rule Is different 
from any other we’ve had so far,’’ 
Frick said yesterday. "It Is .self- 
enforcing”  ’ ,

He said that bonuses to imtrle(J 
youngsters cost the majors about 
$6 million in 1961.

Can’t Alford Expense
‘That’s an expenditure we can’t 

afford.’’ Frick said. “ It means 
funder the proposed rule) that 
next year alone we could save $3 
million."

Also, under the proposal, no 
r.iajor league club would be allow
ed to have more than one such 
first year pla.ver on option at one 
time. And this player would be 
included in the 25-year limit of 
the club making the option.

At present, a club can option 
any first year player without re
gard to waiver, up to eight such 
players. Also, these players can 
be protected from the draft by be
ing recalled before the meeting 
provided' the club does not suc
ceed the 40-player limit permitted 
during the off season.

’The new rule, recommended by 
a special bonus committee, is one 
of eight amendments to be pro
posed at the winter meeting. Most 
of them deal with different phases 
of curbing excAsive bonuses.

Goalie Don Head 
And Howe  ̂Trade 
Jolts in Detroit

*«**ttea  — Loma Aheam 111- Early Birds — Vivi Bayer 138, 
111-114—336, Agnes Claughsey Mary Ann Pizzanello 128, Sally 
125-114. Lois Peterson 113. | Raekowski 112!

JUST
PLAIN

SALE
WHO NEEDS A DIMIIHDK 

WITH USED OAR SAYINOS 

LIKE THESE?

I960 Rambler Wagon.
Radio, heater, standard transmission. *1595
1960 Valiant 200 4-Door Sedan.
Radio, heater, automatic transmission. *1545
1959 Dodge Sierra Wagon. Radio, heater, C A C  
power steering, brakes, auto, transmission. 1
1959 Volks Micro Bus. 
With seats. *995
1959 Chrysler Saratoga 4-Door Hardtop. 
Riadio, heater, full power, *, ■ 
antomatic transmission. *995

E X T R A  SP E C IA LS

1958 PlyiAouth Waii:oi). .
't cylinder, standard transmission. *775
1966 Pbrmouth 4-Door Sedan. 
8 cylinder̂  overdrive. *395
1955 Ford 4-Door Sedan, 

otandard Iranskniasion. *250
MAurr oxHiau at bargain prices

BMAIX rAYMXaHTB-BAini nNANClNO

Detroit {JPi — No matter what 
the outcome, the last-place Bos
ton Bruins are involved in last- 
minute finishes these days.

Boston lost a 2-1 National Hoc
key League decision la.st night 
when Norm Ullman took a Gordie 
Howe pass and lifted the puck over 
falling goalie Don Head. There 
were 54 seconds left in the game.

Johnny Biicyk put the Bruins 
ahead last night but only 92 sec
onds later in the second period

Alex DelVecchio notched the 
equalizer ’ with an assist from 
Howe.

Head, already hit with two fight
ing penalties thi.s season, had a 
real feud going with veteran Howe 
before the night was over. The 
rookie goaltender broke .his stick 
over Howe’s leg in the first period.

In the third period Howe rode 
head into the comer and took his 
stick away. On each occasion 
Head was without his stick several 
Mconds but Detroit could not 
off a shot.

Later in the third period Head 
drew two minutes for tripping 
Howe.

Head finished with 29 saves to 
22 for Terry Sawchuk.

Von Deck Named 
Umpire - in - Chief

Robert ’Von Deck, a veteran um
pire, has been named umpdre-ln- 
chief for the 1962 Little League 
baseball season.

Commissioners for the program 
will be Charles Blakeelee, Nation
al League; Joseph Gorman, In
ternational League, and Bud 
Oowles, Ametican League. All 
were renamed.

Serving as Farm' League com- 
missioneis will be Walter Tower, 
Americkn; John Sharrock, Inter
national with the NationaJ post 
open. Philip l^berts will head the 
8-9 League.

Officers named were Lee Frac
chia, president; Mias Dorothy Van- 
derhoff, secretary, and Joe Cataldi, 
treasurer. The vice-president’s 
post is open.

(H en ld  photo by Oflara)

Little Pete Given Boost hy Big Bill
Hospitalized as the result of injukes suffered when struck'by a hit and run driver, 

12-year-old Pete Diminico had one of his biggest thrills yesterday afternoon when Bill 
Skowron stopped in at his room at Manchester Memorial Hospital to say hello. The New 
York Yankee first baseman left the Little League All-Star player an autographed base
ball, plus an autographed picture. Diminico played with Pagan! Caterers in the In
ternational League last summer. Skowron appeared here through the Parkade Lanes 
and is an educational director with the American Infemational Bowling Corporation. 
Tonight, Skowron will bowl at the Parkade in an exhibition match.

PGA Opens Its Books to Negroes 
And to Golfers From Every Nation

Cronin Offers 
Two R ea so n s  
F o r

Boiiton (JPi — American League 
jhrestdant Joe Cronin offers two 
feaaona why he wants the spVtball 
returned to bsseball — shorter 
games and longer careers for 
pitchers.

Cronin said last summer he 
would like to see return of the 
pitch outlawed 30 years ago. He 
expressed himself again yesterday 
as the time nears for the rules 
committee to pass judgment on 
thd question at the winter meet
ings in ’Tampa, Fla.

■’’Many pichels waste a lot of 
time pretending to wet their fin
gers or stepping off the mound 
with their- backs to the batter, 
Cronin said.

"They try to give the Impression 
they are moistening tha ball for 
a spitter when they’re not. ’There 
are guys throwing spitters, 
guess, but they aren’t getting 
caught.

’"The ’ spitball gives the pitcher 
an edge. But it's not too tough to 
hit. It's more of a psychological 
thing. It gives the hitter more to 
look for when he knows a pitcher 
might throw a spitter.

Add to Careers
"It’s ^uite possible some pitch' 

ers could add three, four or even 
five years to their careers if they 
can use the spitball. I can recall 
a lot of spitballers who pitched 
after they were 40. B u r l e i g h  
Grimes and Red Faber are two. 
.John Quinn, the old righthander of 
the Yankees and Red Sox, finished 
when-he was 48.

"Most ajl the spitballers had 
unusually long careers.

"A spitball Isn’t a dangerous 
pitch. It’s like a fast knuckle ball. 
It can break inside or outside de 
pending on how it’s thrown. It usu
ally flutters a bit, but ovbraJl it’s 
just another breaking ball."

"If the spitter is legalized, and 
I hope it is, the pitchers who can’t 
throw a good curve ball will go 
to the spitter. The same is true of 
a pitcher who can’t master 
slider."

Perhaps Cronin was thinking of 
the major league record 2,730 
homers hit this past season when 
he added:

"Overall, it would be a good 
thing for the pitchers. It also 
would be a good thing all around 
for baiaeball."

HUNTINC^

FismNC

Hollywood, Fla. (JF) — The 
Professional Golfers Associa
tion has opened its member
ship door to Negroes and to 
golfers from every country of 
the world.

Until the constitution was 
amended yesterday at the an
nual PGA Convention, mem
bership had been lirhited to 
Caucasians from North and 
South America. Now there 
are no restrictions based on 
race, religion or patlonality.

Lou Strong of Rochester, N. 
Y„ PGA prudent elected for 
a second two-year term, said 
the constitutional changes 
most likely would not be no
ticeable on the pro tourna
ment circuit.

He noted that three

Negroes have participated in 
PGA-sponsored tourneys, as 
well as players from coun
tries outside the Western 
Hemisphere. Now, however, 
these players will be able to 
join the PGA.

Strong said that the 85 
delegates, in amending the 
constitution, demonstrated “ A 
realization of chwiging condi
tions in the world situation” 
by enacting a constructive 
measure coinciding with deci
sions set forth by the U.S. 
Govertiment.”

Last November the PGA 
voted against eliminating the 
Caucasian clause. As a result 
Stanley Mosk, attorney gen
eral of (jrflifofnia, said that he 
would force the PGA to f'cease

uiy
state until the clause was re
moved.

The 1962 PGA Champion
ship, orig;inalIy scheduled for 
the Brentwood Club at Los 
Angeles, was shifted to the 
Aronomink Club near Phila
delphia.

Charles Sifford, the most 
prominent Negro professional, 
is from Los Angeles. He has 
played in 26 tournaments on 
the PGA tour this year, in
cluding one at Greensboro, N. 
C., last April. It marked the 
first time a Negro had played 
against white professionals in 
the deep South. Sifford finish
ed fourth, earning $1,300, his 
largest single purse of the 
year.

Other Sports 
Page 19

Los Angeles—Eddie Garcia, 135, 
Denver, outpointed Jose Luis Cruz, 
184, Mexico Otj', 10.

Philadelphia — Sidney (Sweet- 
pea) Adams, 138, Philadelphia, 
outpointed J. D. Ellis, 138, Tren
ton, N.J., 10.

Tokyo—Hanio Sakamoto, 122‘/ji 
Japan, and Kozo Nagati^ 122>4> 
Japan, drew, 10.

'Auckland, New Zealand—Tuna 
Scanlan, Samoa, knocked out John
ny Smith, Lbs Angeles, 12. Mid 
diewelghts.

Perfected Comedy R o u t i n e s  
Part of Magicians^ Makeup

M E N 'S  

O N E BALL  

T O U R N A M E N T
Nov. 11 and 12 

124 Maximum Avg.

1st—$75,00
2nd—$35.00
3rd—$18.00
other Prizes 
According to 

Entries

Chorches Motors, Inc.
‘ ^dii>-AlITH («IZED— Service 

<aB3mler- - Dedn Bert— Leneer 
^ O A I U lf D i lV ^ O N B  Ml 8.2791

Old Player Dic8
Los Angeles (/Pi — Thomas 

Hughes, one of only two men to 
pitch a nb-hitter in both major 
leagues, died in a sanitarliiqj, 
Wednei^ay. He was 77. With the 
Yankees in 1910, Hughes held the 
Cleveland Indians hitless in nine 
innings, then Ieft/!-tfle game. 
Cleveland won in 11 innings. 5-0.

! In 1916, Hughes pitched a no-hit- 
tei for Boston against Pitjtsburgh. 
Boston winning 2-0. Hughes was 
born in Coalcreek, Colo., and had 
lived in Los Angeles for 42 yeaps.

Looks to Litz
------- ,

Appraising Eddie Litzenberger, 
center on Detroit’s ,’No. 1 line of 
Howe - Litzenberger - Delvecchlo, 
Jack Adams. Detroit General Man
ager had this to say: "Litz is a 
potential 30-goal man and we didn’t 
give a great deal away to get him. 
He scored 10 goals last year and 
didn’t even play regularly.”  The 
Red Wings acquired Litzenberger 
from Chicago hi exchange for 
Jerry Melnyk and Brian Smith 
during the summer trading sea
son. The Wings expbet big thh^s 
from the former Csider Memorial 
Trophy winner.

The Boston Bruins are vaptalnqd 
by Don MeKennejr. He replaces 

Jlamaa, now playing coach 
o f the Provid«noe Rods o f tbm 
Amarleao Hookey Lsagus.

The Manchester area sports spot
light of the current season will be 
turned on at the Manchester High 
School Arena when those invad
ing funnymen, The Harlem Magi-, 
clans, oppose Green Manor, on 
Sunday night Nov. 19 at 8:30;

Clowning is a serious- business 
with this galaxy of Harlem Ma
gician -cut-ups. They have Worked 
hard perfecting comedy situations 
that bring instant laughter to au
diences from coa-st to coast.

Funsters from all over the world, 
they have this year, their night, 
created a number of new gags, 
mixed with some outstanding older 
ones, that will be seen when the 
funny magicians highlight their 
basketball circus extravaganza. 
They will displa'y comedy antics 
and sensational ball handling that 
has made them basketball's great
est boxoffice attraction.

Maroues Haynes, the incompara
ble dribbler will certainly impress 
local fans with his basketball $eats. 
He will electrify all with his siz
zling dribbling exhibition and leave 
you "spellbound." He will dribble 
the length of the floor, in, around 
and through his charging oppo
nents until he decide.s to score a 
basket. Talkine of scoring; this 
pha.se of his amazing feats la al
most overlooked by the millions 
who have sat bugeyed watching his 
uncanny wizardry of dribbling: he 
has one of the best set shots in 
basketball today.

At one stage-of the game, the 
basketball will disappear. TTie ref
erees will search for the bail with 
all the players joining in on the 
search—which was —where else? 
inside Sam (Boom) Wheeler’s jer
sey. There are so many tricks It 
is impossible to use, all But, for 
sure, you will have a delightful 
evening of fun and Jaughter when 
the Manor’s play host to these in
vading funny men.

The Hariem Magicians, are world 
travelers and have received ac
colades from all countries, from 
the paisSns in Italy to, the King of 
Norway. It certainly la the "Great
est Basketball Show on Earth.’ ’ -

Advance tickets are now on sale 
at Nassiff Arpis. Be sure you are 
present to partake in this evening 
of laughter.

Sam Wheeler

Hockey at a Glance 
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 

National League
Montreal 6, Toronto 2. 
Detroit 2, Boston 1. 

SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE 
American League 

^ e b e c  at Springfield.

HUNTINO
Even old hunUng pros l^ve had 
tough moment or two in the 

Vk-oods when they weren’t quite 
sure in which dlrScUon they were 
heading and from where they were , 
coming. So don’t feel chagrined If 
you’re a bit anxious about flitding 
your way in and out of a wqoded 
area. As the old saying goes, an 
ounce of prevention . . . You’ll find 
that an old rifle shell mskes an 
excellent wdilstle. It can be heard 
for a long dlaUtnce and its sound 
is easier to locate than a gunriiot. 
Tf.e next time you’re In a tight 
spot, just use a rifle shell/Whistle 
to let your buddies know where 
you are.'

When you’re out duck hunUng 
your hands can get mighty cold. 
Once nqore an empty shell can 
come to the. rescue. Since a shot
gun shell lengthwise three or four 
times down toward the brass. Set 
the shell down and light. The coat
ing on the shell will let it bum for 
at least 60 seconds, which is time 
enough to warm up a couple of 
cold hands.

Have you looked at your leather 
hunting j^ k et lately? Brueh cah„ 
raise havoc n-Hh leather, scuffing 
thp sleeves and leaving a once-new 
jacket looking pretty shabby. Ttie 
situation can be fixed in a couple 
of minutes. Just apply shoe polish 
to the scuff marks and buff the 
way you do your ^ o e s . Scuff 
marks will disappear and you’ll 
be a shining example of what the 
well-dressed hnnter will wear.

GUNS
Having trouble with glare from 

the sun on your front and rear Iron 
sights? A match will light the way 
to solving this problem. Just run a 
lighted match over each sight. The 
carbon deposit eliminates the glare, 
does no harm to the sights. ^

CAMPING
Nothing can spoil a camping trip 

as fast aa rain and a leaky tent. If 
your tent is weatherproof you can 
laugh at the elements, but if your 
tent Isn’t leakproof your spirits and 
everything else will soon be damp
ened. Here’s one way of making 
certain that your tent will keep 
rain where it belongs—on the out
side. The answ'er is beeswax. Coat 
your tent With beeswax and you’ll 
be doubly sure that the tent will 
remain waterproof and free of 
leaks. ■ '

Tired of cleaning pots and pans 
■when you’re out camping and sup
posed to be having a good time and 
free of city-type chores? Well, 
here’s a way to eliminate the clean
ing of charred pots and pans for
ever. Just wrap the bottoms with 
aluminum foil. When you’re fin
ished cooking, throw away the ftoil, 
and the bottoms of your camping 
utensils are as clean as before you 
started cooking.

ISegro Champ Makes Several Charges

Harold Johnson Seeks Release 
From His Manager Pat Olivieri

Philadelphia, (Ah — Harold John-^ter and disreputable people whose
son, the National Boxing Associa
tion light heavyweight champion 
who is seeking his release from his 
manager, Pat Olivieri, says Olivieri 
entangled him with "Sinister and 
disreputable people.”

This WES only one of several 
things the Negro boxer charged in 
a bill of particulars yesterday 
when he sued Olivieri for a finan
cial accounting of his earnings for 
the past six years and release frorti 
his contract.
. “ I'm shocked to hear this," said 

Olivieri. "It’ll never happen," he 
added when asked if he would re
lease Johnson from the contract. 
"I’m stuck too much money. ■ I 
never made a dime on him. Every 
week he got money from me."

Johnson said in his suit, filed In 
Common Pleas Court, that when he 
signed the original contract with 
Olivieri in September of 1955 the 
terms provided for the boxer to re
ceive 66% per cent of earnings and 
not less than $5,000 per year.

Then on April 20, 1961, said 
Johnson, a new four-year contract 
was signed calling for Johnson to 
receive 60 per cenl of earnings and 
not less than $2,500 a year.

The suit also charged:
—That Olivieri failed to use his 

beet efforts to secure boxing con
tests for Johnson.

-,-That Olivieri forced Johnson .to 
fight Eddie Cotton recently know
ing that the NBA champion was 
not in proper physical condition.

—That $3,725 of .the Cotton fight 
purse is still due him.
’  —That Olivieri had taken his 
family and friends to Johnson’s 
fights outside Philadelphia and 
charged the expenses to the fight
er.

No .Comment
Johnson did not elaborate In his 

ssuit on the charge that Olivieri 
"Entangled the plaintiff with sinis--

,1.’ J

being played in Connecticut Sat
urday, including a Little Three 
battle between WilUam.s and Wes
leyan at Mlddtfetown.
"The others are Northeastern at 

Southern Connecticut at New Ha
ven, and American International at 

in the Park City under

'Yale, Trinity, University 'of Con- 
necUcut, Coast Quard and Central 
Connecticut are on the load.

Aa an indication of how little 
remains of the 1961 caihpaign, Sat
urday marks , the end of the sea
son for Central Connecticut ■ (2-6). 
Tne Devils, who. oppose Kutstown, 

. _  Pa., are underdogs.
-  - 7 — - r  IrwM (M ). out of oootentioa tor
Oooatontlae 118, IJoody IIT. tta Ivy Leagu* title It won to UW,

Little Three Battle Highlight 
On' State, College Grid Scene

Three college football games are#>ls favored to snap out of a two
game losing streak against disor
ganized and crippled Pennsylvania 
fit Philadelphia.

,In a big one being played .at 
Amherst, Mass., the unbeaten and 
untied Lord Jeffs (6-0) play host 
to Trinity (4-1-1). The Hartford 
Bantams lost for the first time this 
season to Coast Guard Academy 
(8-3) laet week and face the pros
pect of being clobbered.

Connecticut (1-0) meets favored 
Boston University at Boston, and 
Coast Guard Is a solid favorite 
over Rensselaer at Troy, N,Y.

In the OmnecOout games, only 
Southern Connecticut (0-3) ie given 
the edge. Williams is rated about 
three touchdowne over Wesleyan 
(14) and M C  is given a slight 
Burgto over Bridgeport (4-0).

I -  ■

interests were Inimicable to the 
plaintiff' and professional boxing."

He was not available for com
ment last night. ,

Olivieri said the Seattle pro
moter of the ODtton fight still owes 
him $6,500- He said Johnson got 
$10,000 of the purse.

The manager also charged that 
Johnson "Owes me $70,000.”

Olivieri declined to answer other 
charges made by Johnson "Until 
I hear from court. Let him do all 
the talking." Olivieri said he has 
retained his son, Herbert, as his 
attorney.

Johnson’s suit also asked that 
Olivieri be restrained from start
ing legal action to prevent John
son from engagiiTg in prize fight
ing.

Johnson, \vho won tlie NBA 
crown last Feb. 7 after many lean 
jfears, is scheduled to meet Doug 
Jones at Miami Beach Dec. 2.

Olivieri took over Johnson’s con
tract at one of the boxer's low 
poinUs—the celebrated "orange in
cident." The incident occurred in 
May of 1954 when Johnson, the No. 
1 challenger, dropped to his knees 
and collapsed in the second round 
of a fight without being hit. The 
State Athletic Commission charged 
Johnson was drugged. After a 
hearing Johnson was suspended.

K sTbaLL
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By WAYNE HARDIN
„  Navy Coach
My funnieot true football story 

Is one that happened to me whea 
Navy played Marj-land In 1959.

It was late In 
the game and 
MaryUhd had to 
punt. We didn’t 
have ' our quar- 
terlmck In the 
Cain» and had 
used all of our 
time-outs.

As Maryland ' 
panted, Joe Bel- vpiw' b
lino received the 
ball on the 50- Hardin
yard line near our bench.. Try
ing to be a smart coach, I yelled 
as loud' and aa often as 1 could to 
Joe to run out of bounds.

As I Ecreamtog, he ran oat 
^  b o u ^  Just after he crossed 
tlie goal Itoe. We woo.

Of oonrse, Joe betog • good mld< 
^pm aO, OHM. bock to the slde- 
Itoe and Mtid, "I rao oot of bonnde 
ofter I croeaed the goal.

"Is that okay, Coach?’’

Schefftag
the 1961 Detroit Tigers showed the 
froatest improvement of a n y  
American League club. His talun 
won 80 games mors and lost 82 
fewer than the I960 team.

f
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Eastern w i t h  
Kickoff at 1:30

By FRANK CLINE 
Battling for their second 

gridiron victory of the season 
tomorrow afternoon at Memo
rial Field will be Manchester 
High’s Indians when they 
play host to Bristol Eastern 
In their Central Connecticut In- 
teracholastic League game at 1:30.

The Indians last tasted victory 
on the first Saturday in October 
when they pinned a 14-8 loss, on 
Hall of West Hartford. Overall, 
Manchester owns a 1-5-1 record- 
while the winless Lancers have 
gone down to defeat in six con
secutive Central Connecticut In- 
terscholasttc League t u s s l e s .  
Thus the Indians find thCmselves 
in the role of favorites for first 
time this year.

With the exception of two, and 
possibly three performers, Man
chester squad will be at practical
ly full strength for the Lancers. 
Bob Cote, the awingman in the 
backfield who worked as both 
halfback and fullback, is still out 
of school ill with tha virus whlls 
guard Dennis Podolny is hampered 
by a bad ankle and not expected 
to play. Defensive middle guard 
Barry Sweeney, who missed last 
week’s game because of an ankle 
Injury, is still limping around a 
bit but la expected to play.

Starting Backs
Senior Dave Tupper will again 

run the Indiana’ offense from the 
quarterback slot. Co-Captain Dave 
Malauaky will be at fullback with 
junior Erie Ozols at left halfback 
and Co-Captain Tony Alibrio and 
Karl Then sharing the right half
back assignment.

Across the offensive line the 
Indians will go with Tom Kelley, 
the team’s best pass receiver, and 
Joe Prignano at the ends, John 
Haugh and Bill Karszes at the 
tackles, _ sophomore Roger Parrot 
at center flanked by guards Dave 
Anderson and Don Golas.

Eastern had a nucleus of eight 
lettermen back from last year’s 
team but have not been able to 
win one yet. Needless to say they’ll 
be out to make the Indians their 
first victims If possible. Fullback 
Garry Pallavino and halfback Rip 
DiPallo are their best ball car
riers. Co-Captain Bob Beaulieu la 
the signal caller and thrower with 
Randy Pond, the other halfback.

HOOTER’S CO-LEADER 
— Leading Manchester 
High's s o c c e r  team 
a g a i n s t  G l a s t o n -  
bury this afternoon at 
Conard Field in a Con
necticut Interacholastic 
A t h l e t i c  Conference 
semi;finai tournament 
game were Co-Captains 
Bud Feshler (above) and 
Mike Churilla. The victor 
of today’s game in West 
Hartford will meet the 
winner of the Greenwich- 
Staples game for the 
S t a t e  Championship 
Tuesday.

Montreal Leadmg^ 
thanks to Scores 
By Claude Provost

New York (/F)— T̂he hot hmnd of 
Claude Provost luis put the Mon
treal Canadiens back in their ac
customed spot—alone atop the Na
tional Hockey League standings.

Provost scored the first three- 
goal hat trick of his NHL career 
last night, leading the deft Canadi
ens 'tcKO '̂5-2 rout of Toronto. De
troit edged Bdston 2-1 in Uje other 
game. ,

The Montreal victory, its first in 
five games, pulled the Canadiens 
out of a tie with idle "New York 
and gave them sole possession of 
the league's top spot.

And the three goals by ’ Provost 
—one in. each period—regained for 
him the league scoring lead. The 
•wift right wing, who'hadn’t scor
ed more than 19 goals in any of his 
first six seasons with Montreal, 
now has 13. His 23 points leads 
New York’s Andy Bathgate by 
two.

The Canadiens simply had too 
much finesse for the. Leafs in the 
first two periods, building up a 4-0 
lead aa thfy celebrated the return 
of Dickie Moore, the 1958-59 scor
ing leader.

They let down a bit In the last 
period, bat goalie Jacquea Plante 
rose to the occasion with 16 saves, 
many spedtacular. «

At one stretch Canadlen center 
Pml Goyette won 16 consecutive 
faceoffs. ■'

GlUes Tremblay and Billiy Hicks 
adored ■ Montreal’s other goals, 
while Red Kelly and Frank Maho- 
vfch atiuek tor TbroBta ^

20^000 Points Goal 
For Iron Man Schdyes

PhiUdelphla 1̂ —“I’d like to reach 20,000 points and then 
maybe I think Fniight retire.’’’
. It was Dolph Schayes talking in hi’s usual easy, affable
manner. ' -̂----------------------------

Schayes^/the all-time scoring

JOHN HAUGH

Pony Loop Title 
Contest at Neho

Mt. Nebo will be the ecene of 
the 1961 Charter Oak Oonfer- 
enoe football championship 
when Manchecter's Raiders 
host Glastonbury. BUI Sko- 
neskt,, reported today that the 
two clubo would collide Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 19, at t  o’clock.

The Ponleo won six of oevon 
starts daring regular season 
play while Glastonbury went 
undefeated. League rules state 
that the top two clubo In the 
final standings would meet for 
the title.

Green Jr. Boys — Ron Starrett 
114-116-122—851, Bob Constan
tine 121, Terry Kloter 119, Bill Al
len 117,iGary Wlntej 116, F r e d  
Adamson 113, Pete Lumbruno 112, 
Rickey Smith 110.

MercantUo—Bill Thurston 136- 
394, Joe Barletta 136-376, Ray 
Bean 140-374, Roland Irish 143-372, 
Bill Faber 146-358. Nick Twerdy 
135-354, Emle Bllvens 144-351 
Guy Doyon 143. '

Rainbow — Ginger Rydlewlcs
120, (Jarol Logault 120, Bridget 
Marceau 118, Edith Nichols 118, 
Natalie Geidel 118, Mary Jarvis 
118, Lucy Kosclol 117, Rita Meyer 
116, Ethel Rufinl 116, Mary Mas 
saro 115.

MERCHANTS
Standings

W. L. Pet
Conran’s Ins................. 17 lO .630
Vic's Soda Shop .. ..1 4  13 .519
Dart’s Dairy ...........14 13 .519
White Globe ...........13 14 .481
Community Press . .13 14 .481
Moriarty Bros. ___10 17 .370

Top totals were Keh Seaton 147- 
373, Charlie Ecabert 136-369, O r l 
Bolin Jr. 145-360, Bob Damaschl 
356, John Morton 135.

Garden Grove Caterers — Doris
Prentice 118-343, Lorle Sinlcrope 
116-136—339, Jean Mathiason 131, 
Lorle Keeney 137, Reggie Gburskl
121, Kitty Slbrinsz 120, Elsie 
Krovontka 117, Ann Filblg 115.

Parkade Duaty — Enao Pavan 
221-606, Don Sadronaki 247-599, 
Jim Taylor 216-558, Bob Arnold 
211-557, Herb Clarke 221-552, Nell 
Lawrence 222, Ernie Whipple 217, 
Paul Jones 211, Ed Kodea 206, Russ 
Aceto 202. Roby Palmer 201, Joe 
LaVae 200, Joe Banning 200.

Rens and Hawaii 
Last to S u f f e r  
D efeats in ABL

New York (Ah — They've only 
played 16 games in the fledgling 
American Pro Basketball League  ̂
but there isn’t an undefeated team 
left among the eight apparently 
well-balanced meihbers.

The Pittsburgh Rens 'and Hawaii 
Chiefs were the last to fall, both 
beaten last night -in a doublehead
er at Washington. The hoet Tapers 
edged the Chiefs, 92-91, and the 
Chicago Majora whipped the Rens, 
109-M.

In the only other game, the 
Cleveland Pipers nipped the San 
Francisco Saints, 103-100, and left 
the infant' circuit with only one 
club above .500 and only one below 
the break-even mark. The remain
ing six are even in early season 
play.

The Tapers 'defeated the Chiefs 
when Warren Spaggins sank a field 
goal with 15 seconds left. The 
CSiiefs were handicapped most of 
the way after losing Jeff Cohen in 
the first period when he ran Into a 
basket upright and ..was sidelined. 
Ckmnie Dierking- led the Tapers 
with 17 points but scoring honors 
went to Hawaii's Dave Mills with 
21.

' Six Three-Pointers
Chica^ brought its record to'2- 

3 when Ron Za^er broke an 88-88 
tie with a field goal and a free 
throw that shot, the Majors into a 
(ead they never lost. Zager led the 
Majors with 20 points while Con
nie Hawkins scored 34 to pace the 
Rens, only team above JlOO with a 
2-1 record.

The Pipers won it despite sht 
three-point field goals by the 
Saints a s . Cleveland’s J ( ^  Barn
hill took high (point honors with 28 
and teammate Ben Wazley contrib
uted 25. Kenny Sears, who popped 
in a pair of three-pointers for the 
Saints, also scored 25.

leader In the National Basketball 
Association, last night had tied the, 
mark of 682 consecutive games 
played as he scored IS points in a 
disappointing 161-108 loss to the 
Philadelphia Warriors.

Well, another milestone, some
one remarked, then wanted to 
know what Schayes next goal 
would be.

His answer of 20,000 points was 
quick but he doubted if he could 
accomplish the feat this year since 
he now has only 17,823 and aver
ages from 1,600 to 1,800 a year. 
That would mean another season 
after this one.

"I’d like to play one more year 
after this,”  said the former New 
York University star who, at 33. 
is in his 13th season in the NBA.

“ 1 feel good,” he added, "al
though I’m not producing as well 
as I'd like to. But I'll get going 
and so will the team."

Schayes can break the mark pf 
consecutive games ran up by 
Harry Gallatin—with New York 
and Detroit from. 1948 through 1968 
—this Saturday night when the 
Nat.s meet New York at Syracuse,

Schayes, who began his string on 
Feb. 17, 1952, said he’s been "rathr 
er fortunate' in not having serious 
injury,to the tough, rough play and 
travel."

. Asked how he keeps in such ex
cellent shape, Schayes replied;

"I  try to keep active physically, 
just good Outdoor living. Walking, 
for one thing. I take long walks, 
keep away from booze and smok
ing. It’s a consistent conditioning 
job."

Getting down to talk of records, 
Schayes, who has often been crit
ical of the Warriors’ Wilt Cham
berlain, said he thought the 7-1 
Philadelphia center in seven or 
eight years would surpass him as 
the all-time leading scorer at the 
pace he has been going.

Chamberlain, who scored more 
than 3,0(X> points last year, is aver
aging 60 points a game, the best 
start of his career. He racked up 
66 points last night as the .War
riors ran up the largest score to 
the club’s history. I

In the Only other NBA action, 
I»rt of the Syracuse-Phlladelphia 
doubleheader at Convention Hail, 
Detroit defeated Boston, 116-110, 
handing the Celtics their first loss 
of the year. Don Ohl -led Detroit 
with 29 points while Bill Russell 
was high for Boston with 28.

Coach Red Auerbach of the Cel
tics was banished from the game 
for allegedly pushing and'shoving 
Referee Joe Gushue and using 
abusive lanmape.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSlElEO ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME I'OR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
AY n r a  nUDAT lOiM AJ|.-<ATUBOAY 9 AJM.MONDAY

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
•r ■'VHmsR Ade”  am taliM «,vm the pbaea u  a eon. 

toniMW. 1lM nAvsHtoat' ahonM rend Ma od the FIRBl DAY IT 
APPBABB OM RBPOBT BBBOM In ttme tor tba next Inaer- 
tldn. The HarnM la taananstble tor only ONE Ineorrect or omitted 
toaertton for mu) advorttoaueat and then only to tho extent of a 
"nialie goMT toowtloa Erroro wMnh do not leooen the valne of 
tho edverfieeMeet «RI not bo eonwetod by "mako good" Insertion.
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NR APPRIMYATBD D iol M l 3-2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want Infonnatioa of our claaolllod adverttsemeatar No
answer at tiw tolephnno Hated T Aimpty eall the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9.0SCO

and leave year meeeaga. You’ll hear from ear odverttaer to jig 
tune frithont opending oU evening nt the telenhone.

Auto Drivinf School 7-A Floriflt»—NarMrlM iS .
PREPARE FOR drtver'a toot. 
Ages ,16 to 60. Driving and claas 
room. Three inatnictora. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acada- 
n̂ y PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II
IDEAL XMAS gifts—wide selecUon 
of new and used bicycles, small 
deposit holds one for Christmas. 
The Bike Shop, 267 Spruce St.

Business Services Offered 13

AFRICAN VTOLVn lohdad with 
buds and blossoms, foilaga plants, 
dish gardens, potted muffle and 
cut flower fflqffla, 
at reasonable p i' 
a Week. PontfceUl’a 
488 N. Main,

Quality plants 
rices. Open 7 days 

Greenhouse,

RooD nY->«idiiiY  18
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Otllngs, Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3 t  
MI 8-4860.

CTHAIN SAW .work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7668 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included. Work ^aranteed. 
MI 9-1962

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Frank (5. Noble, MI 
9-8053.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
ireezers, washing machines, dry- 
era ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship Ml I9-6496.

Roofins and Chimneys I6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repatzlng 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding, 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. MI 8-6861, MI 8-0763.

Heating and Plamhinff 17

SAM:s UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2878.

HOME LANDSCAPING. lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whithcun, MI 9-2660,

PLUMRin G a n d  heating -  re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 26 years ex
perience. ,24-hOUr service. Call 
Earl Vanfjamp. MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Serrieea 18

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and aelivery. Complete line of 
I'oro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Oorponitipn, Route 88, 

1. TO *Vernon, Conn. 6-7609.

Lkiat and Found

MATCHES RECORD— Doiph Schayes, right, of Syra
cuse loops one toward the basket in first period against 
Philadelphia last night as he matched the National Bas
ketball Association consecutive games played record of 
682 games, (AP Photofax.)

First Local Schoolboy Runner 
To Get Turkeys for Race Finish

> N in e  F irst  S tr ik e s

. Ctocinnati''(JV-Rcb Purkey, Cto- 
clnhatl’s consistent rlg^it-handsr. 
pltclMd a  strike <m tbs first 'pitch 
to the first nine Yankees during 
the third World Series game. How
ever, he lest the game, 5-2, oil a 
ninth-inning homer by Roger 
Maris.

Third boasman Cleta Boysr ef 
the Yankess led the tsam to ascri- 
Mas Mias lato ssaaen with sight

By EARL YOST
Two Manchester contestants in 

the Thanksgiving Day Five Mile. 
Roed Race will receive turke.vs 
among their awards. ' Glastonbury 
turkey farmer, Frank (Duke) 
Haraburda, former Manchester 
High athlete and a contestant in 
the first Thanksgiving race ever 
staged in Manchester back in 
1927, as a member of Manches
ter High's track team, will award 
two birds again this season.

Ever since 1956, Haraburda. 
who operates the Tulip Tree Tur
key Farm on Ash Swamp Rd., has 
given birds, one to the Jrst Man- i 
Chester finishers and the second to 
the first Manchester High School 
runner to flniah the five mile 
course.

Thirty four yisars ago, Hara
burda recalled, he placed second In 
the holiday race. The winner was 
John McCluskey, older brother of 
the more famous Joe McCluskey. 
"That was the only time that John 
McCluskey ever beat me in a 
rac^,’’ Haraburda recalled.

Two men, Pete Clcx-e and Bob 
■'Vinton, neither of whom has en
tered the 1961 race, have won five 
turkeys between them as- the first 
Manchester residents to finish 
since Haraburda started giving 
away turkeys. Close won in 1956- 
57-58 and Vinton In 1959-60. Both 
were standout college runners. 
Close at ^t. John’s University and 
Vinton at Georgetown. Among the 
schoolboys, .Midy Tauris won’ a 
.turkey in 1958 and Ken Smith was 
the first local nehoedboy to place 
In both 195^ and 1960.

Haraburda’s turkeys, Whits Hol
land breed, have won the ex-run
ner many blue ribbons fct New 
England shows during the past 
quarter century.

HalPof Ffeme third basemgn Har
old (Pie) Traynor of Plttobuigh 
bsAUA AM to 1.041 gamps.

FRANK HARABURDA

Should Reach 100
The coyeted 100th goal in - Na

tional Hockey League play should 
be coming up soon for four play
ers. They are Claude Provost and 
Marcel ' Bonin of Canadiens* and 
Johnny Rucyk and Doug Mohns of 
Boston. Provost started the cur
rent season with 92 and added two 
more during the first week’s play 
to hike his total up to 94 goals. 
Bonin started the season with an 
even 90. Bucyk had scored 91 
goals when the 1961-62 season 
opened and has already ' scored 
scored three this year ..to bring 
his total to 94. Mohns increased 
his output by two this season and 
he now has 88 goals.

Jean Beliveau la captain of the 
Mootreal Canadiens, r e p l a c i n g  
Doug Harvey, now plajdng coach 
« t  tha Korn Yopfc Rnngan.-

FOUND — Kitten, tortoise and 
white, playful and very clean. 
Needs good home. MI 3-7720.

LOST—Lady's Gruen gold wrist- 
watch. Reward. Box J. Herald.

LOST—Lady’s wristwatch, white 
gold with black wristband, vicin
ity of hospital or King’s. Please 
call xa 9-8634

FOUND—Young female gray-black 
Tiger cat, collar and bell, vicinity 
Highland Park School, MI 3-0658.

Feninnato .1
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amen, $06 Henry 8t. Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

PERMANENT removal of unwant 
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St., Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone MI 9-9020

BIDE WANTED to Cottage Grove 
Road, Bloomfield from Parkade 
area. Hours *-4:3o. MI 8-5293.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1955 FORD wagon, 9 passenger, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, new Urea, good condition, 
$400. MI 3-0788.

CnEVROLET, 1955—2 tone, 4 door, 
Bel Air, 6 cylinder, automatic 
shift, 2 extra wheels, snow tires, 
^eater. radio. Ml 3-0470.
1953 PONTIAC 4-door, radio, heat
er, whitewall tires, standard trans
mission, good condition. Evenings 
MI 9-8456 or all day Saturday.

FALL YARD CLEANUP -  Don’t 
spend hours raking leaves. Let 
me sweep your yard in a matter 
of minutes. Call Ml 9-2660.

STEPS, sidewalks, stonewalla, 
fireplaces. flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
NU 3-0796.

HANDY MAN SERVICE -  Home, 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Jobs. Ml 8-8946.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4587. Potterton'a, 110 Center 8t.

CONNIE’S TV* and Radio Service, 
available sJ| hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 0-1S15.

TELEIVISION .antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheeter and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice. 405 Center St.. Ml $-2206.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make,' 
tree pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. MI 
9-5582, XD 8-1479.

C7HEVROLET. 1954. standard shift, 
excellent condition, 4 door. 5 new 
tires, reasonable. MI 4-8078, 6-10.

OLDSMOBILE, 19,56. 88, Holiday, 
4 door, 2 tone, hardtop, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, white- 
walls, excellent conditirtn through
out. MI 3-2307,

RIDE WANTED to St. Petersburg, 
Fla., by gentleman. Early Decem
ber. References exchanged. Box 
H, Herald.

.\ntoBiol)l1ei> for Sale
$225—MECHANIC’S Special — 1955 
Chevrolet, 4-door, automatic shift, 
V-8. Xn 9-9637.

NEED A CAR and hi a your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupl? Repossesaion? 
Don’t give upt See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest psyments any 
where Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors. 
333 Main St.

1955 -BUICK, Special Hardtop 
Riviera, 2-door. Best offer. XU 
9-9776.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office Douglas Motors 333 Main

1958 CHEVROLET Impala converti
ble, full power. 348 cu. in. V-8 en
gine, new top. xn 9-3248.

1957 PLYMOUTH 9 passenger 
wagon, low miles, loade'd with 
extras. Must be seen. Reasonable, 
xn 9-0386.

1956 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
bydramatic, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, xn 9-4155.

1955 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 
power brakes, power steering, 
good running car. xn 9-4349.

1995 WILLY8 JEEP, 4-wheeI drivo. 
fully equipped, cab and hydraulic 
snowplow Can be seen at 610 
Hartford tload.

WANTED 1948 Ford sedan or coupe 
for parts. Call Xn 9-4J44.

1959 LARK WA(30N 9-paasenger, 
In good condition, reasonable.-MI 
9-9002.

1958 CHEVROLET sports coupe. 
348 cubic engine. Call Xn 9-4100.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Says,

"START WINTER RIGHT WITH 
A TOP FUGHT CAR, THESE ARE 
TOP FLIGHT CAR.S PRICED TO 
SELL AT THE BEST OF BANK 
TERMS."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
IDiiO Rambler Station VVajfon 

One owner—Like new.
Only $305 Down

1958 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
- Onr owner -Shsre and fully 
equipped.

Onl.v $295 Down 
1957 DeSoto 4-Dr. Hardtop

A striking car. Very sharp.
Only $195 Down

1957 Ford 2-Door Hardtop
One owner. Very verv nice.

Onl.v $245 Down
1956 Chevrolet 4-Dortr Sedan

Bel Air V8. .Fullv eoulppccl.
Onl.v $195 Down

1957 Rambler Station Wajron
One owner. Very veri' nice.

Only $295 Down
1956 Mercury Hardtop

A Showpiece. Ixiaded
Only $195 Down

1956 Ford Club Coupe
They com* no nicer anv'vhere

Onl.v $19.5 Down
1957 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan

Fully equippied Solid.
Only $245 Down

And We Have Many Low Priced 
Specials in Stock From $145 to $295 
See you soon at

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. INC.

Manchester’s Own Rambler Dealer 
285 Broad St. Manche.ster

Tel xn 3-4165

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice-commercial, residential. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars. Incinera
tors, Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums, 
xn 9-9757.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
SEWING TO be done? Dressmak
ing and alterations. Reasonable, 
xn 3-8688,

PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
reque.st. Call MI 8-1365. Kenneth 
Robinson.

RUBBISH and trash removed at 
reasonable rates. Also attics and 
collars cleaned. Call PI 2-8645

CARPENTRY—Specializing In the 
smaller work, repairs, alterations, 
ceilings, most anything. No Job 
too small. Excellent work guaran
teed. TR 5-5759.

Moving— T̂rucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER# C!o. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. ' Low 
raie on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, $□' 
3-6187, CH 7-X423.

MASON WORK, expertly done, 
bricks, blocks, stones, fireplaces; 
cellar floors and stucco; XO 9-30̂ 1.

RUBBISH AND trash pickup—at
tics and cellars. XII 9-6226.

Household Serviees
Offered ' > l.'t-A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4687, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center S t .

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop Cai, take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings Call CH 2-2378.

FUAT FINISH Holland window 
shades .made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds nt a new 
low price. Keys made while vou 
wait Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

RADIO-TV REPAIRa au makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical (Juaranteed 90 
days Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4687. Potter- 
ton’s

1937 FORD half ton pickup, good 
body and running conijitibn. AH 
parts for original restoration. Best 
offer over WOO. PI 2-7513 after 8 
p.m. ^

1952 PONTIAC, 8 cylinder, hydra- 
matlc, radio, heater, good body, 
tires, brakes, new battery, winter
ized, price $85. PI 2-6632.

1952 FORD panel truck, good condi
tion. rebuilt engine and new 
brakes. MEdford 3-1819.

1955 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 2 
tone turquoise, radio and heater, 
$150. Xtl 8-1279.

1937 OLDSXmBILE floor shift 
transmission, $20. MI 3-1977.

INVITATION
TO B ID

SealccL bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Streetp Manchester, 
Connecticut until November 22r 
1961 at 11:30. A.M. for Reinforced 
Cbncrete Pipe. ^
' Bid forms and specifications are 

available at the. Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Axtlnir J. liSOalra Jr„ Ysq.
Acttog OsBonl Knaagw

'  -'-.H

A uto DH vine Schoo! 7-A

LARSON’S (tonnecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel’ Instruction for teenagers 
xn 941075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of* 
fice, 443 Main St. Manchester 
Leamliw correctly "May Save 
Your L ife"  Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398

OFFICIAL NOTICE
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
'of the Town of XIanchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in 
session at the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the. purpose of examining -the 
qualifications of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector's. Oath 
those who shall be found qualified 
on Wednesday, November 15, 1961, 
from 5:00 P.XL to 8:00 P.M., only.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must be presented to 
case's of derivative citizenship.

Robert H. $tarkel 
Audrey Brett , 
Barbara'El. Coleman 
Board of Selectmen 

Edward. TOmklel 
' Tswa dark

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics, Incin
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. Ml 9-0339.

HAROLD 4  SONS, Rubbish remov
al. cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4̂ 84.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! ReuphoU 
ster 3 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs. $146. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, to Manchester. . MI 
.3-7322, Budget terms arranged.

XIANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciiUty. J'oldtog 
chairs for rent. Sn 9-0752

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moirtog, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida, 
xa 8-6563. ’

Painting—Papertne 21
p a in t in g  a n d  paperfaang^. 
Good clean workmanship a t rea
sonable
Chester.
9-9237.

rates. 80 years ip I^An- 
Raymond Flske. MI

ElXTEHtlOR and Interior patotliig. 
Paperhangtog. ■•Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper remo'ved.' Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PelleUer, MI 9-6826 or Ml 
9-3082.

Eiectneal Services 22
FREF. ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages $1
SE(X)ND MORTGAGE money-We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mor^ages Terras to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages.
also available. J. O. Realty. 470 
Mato St„ Ml 8-6129

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only - $22.23 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row. Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Ehtchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford. CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGE money — 
Reasonable rates. 'Confidential, 
fast service. Mercury, CH 7-8919.

Hein YVanted—rennle 25
WAITRESS WANTED ni 

p.m. to 1 a-m.. Apply. Oak m 
Oak St.

CoMtiRHaioniMtpase

INVITATION
TO B ID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the O'flee pf the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until November 22, 
1961 at 11:00 A.M. for Storm Sew
er Construction—Middle Turnpike 
West, and Alton Street South.

Bid forms, plans, and specifica
tions are available upon paymeKt' 
of a $10.00 deposit (refundable for 
return t o  good condition). The de- 
positJ is to be. made with the Col
lector of Revenue at 41 Center 
Street. A receipt will be issued 
■which which will entitle pros
pective hidders to pick up the 
plans and specifications at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut

Arthur J. L ^ laire  Jr., £!sq. 
Acting General Manager

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Machine GleaiaA

Septle Yanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Ltoee Instolled—CrIIsr Wntsr- 
proeflng Dene.

HcKINNEY’BltOS.
S»w fd ^  Dfspetal Ca.
fSO-188 Peerl 8L—Ml MUM.

BOLTON NOTCH — 5-Booaa 
Ranch. Garage, Bnewwny, 
Three Bedrooms.

Jack .Lgppen Agency
MI 9-4806 BQ 4-0t4l

MI 4-UM

•  SEPTIC TANkS
iOJSANKD and IN8TAUJBO

•  SEWERS
MACHDOB CLBANBD

•  I H S T A L U t lO M  
^ I C U O I S T

Tawi aa i Gaiptry; 
DRAINAGE OQ.

M I M H S  :  .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A ja. to 4;80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Tkni FBIDAT .I0:S0 AJM.— SATURDAY 9 A 3L

TOUR OOOrCBATlON WILL 
BE APPRECIATKD Dial Ml 3-2711

CoitlinM From Froeoding Pago

Help Wanted—Femsle S5
CDNNKCnCUT Registered L.P.N. 

for three nights. 11-7 sum. shift in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tel. TR 8-4291.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

DPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manchester '

ASSISTANT in doctor's office part 
time or full-time. Typing exper> 
lence essential. Give full parttcu' 
lars. Box E, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN TO learn partg business and 
also help around garage. Must 
have driver’s license. Inquire L. 
P. Fitsgerald, Inc., 78 Brookl>Ti 
St.. Rockville.

PORTER WANTED
for general store work. All store 
benefits. Apply in person.

ARTHUR DRUG

JEWELS — BEADS — 
BAUBLES

£!am extra $$$ for your 
Christinas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We i»y  S0% commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

8. We pay 
weekly.

Mmmissions

Don’t delay, call today OR 
8-3455 or OR 8-9829, Avon, 
Conn.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

Opening for skilled operator to 
do interesting aiid varied work.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for woman exper 

lanced in figure work. Calculator 
experience helpful. Pleasant work' 
Ing conditions, excellent benefit 
program. Apply

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and’ Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

_^IAN TO LEARN retail lumber 
 ̂ business. High School graduate, 
mathematically inclined, good 
peracmality. Knowledge of build
ing or lumber helpful but not 
necessary. Must be neat and intel- 

■ ligent. Reply in own’ handwriting. 
Box F, Herald.

SEVEN WEEKS until Christmas! 
Can your budget stand the strain? 
Start earning now as an Avon 
Representative and your worries 
will be over. Let ua show you how 
to make your Christmas a merry 

, one. No eoqicrience needed. Call 
BUUer 9-4922.

BOOKKEEPER with payroll tax 
‘I esperlsnce for accounting office.

Some Doling experience preferred. 
- CaU l u  9-2206.
WOMAN WANTED in our Shirt 
Department, B-day week. Apply 
New System Lumdry, Harrison 
3t.

SAtXS CUERX year 'round, 9:80 
a.m ..l p.m. daily. Apply Dewey- 
RlcUnan, Monday, Nov. 13.

'OPSU4ING NEW div^ion—be a
home shopping representative in 
)rour area, full or part-time. Take 
orders. No deliveiy. No collec
tions. Write Box K, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
'PHARMACIST full' or part-time. 

State quallflcatlcns and salary ex
pected. Write Box Z, Herald.

It's A  Charmer

IIaU|IitfuUy young and chic — 
'aad a  nt>ck taat offers several var
iations. T<d(ed and button trimmed. 
It won a  prise in the drees design 
eoBtest at the A rt In st in Chicago. 

No. SasS with Patt-O-Rama ia in 
U . IS. 16. le , 18, 20. Bust SI 
a iM  S2 bust, abort sleeve, 

,  u d i  tMf'SS^Mb; or  4%  yards 
:aad yMd eontrest 
i 1 b  eeder, s « d  SSe In coins to: 
'Rue B on is tt The Manchester Eve- 
a to *  l u e  AVK; o r  AMER.
. i a u k  M i w  r o u t  S9, n . t .

Ibrlet-fttagBiaillBg add lOc for 
■ M nt Naiae, 6ddreee 

No.'aad Rtaa. 
megarine SOo.

TOOL DESIGN CHECKER 
TOOL DESIGN DETAILERS 

50-hour week

Manchester Tool & Design, 
Inc.

180 Hartford Road 
MI 9-S268

EXPERIENCED exhibit builder, 
excellent opportunity, Manchester 
MI 8-0117.

FULL-TIME clerk, some exper
ience in retail food. Interviews 
tween 10 a.m.-l p.m. Lynn Poul
try, Parkade.

/  Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

BEAGLE, male, 2 year* old. Phone 
MI 9-6941 after 4:30.-------------------------------- L _U — _ _

•WHITE TOY Pobdlea, 7 weeks old, 
AKC registered. Call MI -9-0908..

WANTED—Home for three kittens 
MI 9-0117.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frose , SOc doa. H. Paaquallni. SM 
Aveiy Street, Wapptng

TORO SNOW' blower at now low 
price, $189.98, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

WALLPAPER and paint sale—non
yellowing gloss white, $4.98 gal
lon; ceiling white, $2.95 gallon. 
Morrison Paint Store 885 Center
St.

SNOW TIRES buy 2 new tires — 
get 2 new wheels free. No down 
payment. Cole’s Discount Station, 
436 Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS — From $79.95 
and up. Parts and Service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OIL IN YOUR 2 gallon can, $1.18 
full price. Always low prices at 
Coronet Gasoline, 568 Center St.

FOR SALE — Flat wallstone, ve
neer and fireplace stone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry, MI 9-0617.

HUMPHREY gas heater with 
thermostat converted for bottle 
gas 40,000. BTU, Will heat four 
rooms. $65 complete. Call MI 
9-7101.

BABY CARRIAGE, Jumper chair, 
diapera, blankets, crib sheets, and 
bumper pad. Al.so, 2 piece cor
duroy matemitv suit, size 16 MI 
3-4898,

HUNTING AMMUNITION In "the 
following calibers—30/06 Spring- 
field. 300 Savage. 32 Winchester 
Special, 30/30 Winchester, 8 m /m  
Mauser 6.5 m m Mauser, 7.7 m^m 
Japanese. 9.3x62 m /m  Mauser, 9 
m /m  Mannilcher Schoenauer. 
Your choice of caliber at $2 per 
box. MI 3-5514 after 8 p.m.

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Best selected fancy trees, that aell 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for prices Hughes Farms. 
Bemardston, Mass.

THERE OiJGHTA BE A LAW

ieKnUEU^VlIISSOSlJCMMARmiMFnC
LASriEAR WE NSM2LW MR TEACHER

IDTHEBRIMK-

MONQiSRAtMEUAr
A U W R O I I G !

TbiraECOIHGIDFMO 
«URMl6TAHE9,tPVIE 
HAVEIDSIATHERE. 

AaMGHTf

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

% r  ^  AIITTIE BUSINESS GOlNB PR0JEaS .FÎ  ̂ LIKE ANvne riuuKC
iUCTBONC COMPUTSR-

IP \M GET TWO Sqm.ES FROM KRS GIMPLEV; 
WE'LL HAVE • I.SOf THAT*a SUV US A 
HOCHEV ercK  ANO TWOSOPASf AND̂ ^
IF THE MKT BLOCK HOL09 UP, WEILJ 
HAVE ENOUGH FOR A d  S.SO 
FOOTBALL AND CANPVf

Household Goods 51
BABY CRIBS from $29.95 to $49.95; 
crib mattresses from $14.95 up; 
baby jumpers, high chairs, feed
ing tables, playpens, etc. 209 
on cash sales; 9x12 vinyl rugs 
$4.98, $9.98, $13.50; lamps from 
$3.98 up. Chamber’s Fum ituA 
Sales, Ml 8-5187.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 867 Main. Call MI A-5221.

CARPENTERS — experienced. Ap
ply 90 Oxford St. John Wenner- 
gren C6., MI 3-5803.

DISHWASHER WANTED nighta. 
Apply Cavey’s'Restaurant.

Help W an ted—  
Male or Female 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available in all 
departments. Apply' Mott’s Super 
Markets, 687 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

ABOUT 2 dozen cedar fence posts, 
6 feet, $10 complete. MI 9-7906.

FOR SALE—One steel wardrobe 
closet, $25. MI 3-7791.

Boats and AccesaoiTes 46
16 FOOT CARVER Century. Hke 
new, with 40 h.p. Scott motor, 
electric starter with new Delco 
battery and Tee-nee trailer. MI 
9-8631.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We win give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s

36”  GAS RANGE, oven broiler and 
storage apace $25. Call MI 9-4914.

EXPERIENCED bartender or bar 
maid to wprk fuU-time in well es
tablished reittuirant. Tel. PI 2-7391 
for appointment. References re
quired. /

DRIVER—6 mornings weekly to 
drive retarded children to and 
from Bunce Center, school hours 
9 a.m.-12 noon. Call MI 3-8664.

Situations Wanted—
Female , 38

LEONARD W. ^ S T .  Jewelers -  
Repairs, adhnita watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open "Tues
day threligh Saturday. Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

CLERK TYPIST with bookkeeping 
and payroll experience, will work 
9-3 dally. MI 3-7981. — ------------------------------------

COOK, housekeeper or companion, 
experienced, for adult family oĵ  
lady. References. Box G; Heralfl.

y /  Garden— Farm— Dairy)
Products 50

MOTHER TO DO baby a i t ^  In 
her home day or nighty-Reason
able. MI 8-8443, /

BALDWIN, MACS, Cortland, De
licious apples at the farm. 529 
West Center St. MI 3-8116.

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a

P o o d l ^ ^ ioverup

Here’s a cute poodle with a sec
ret: He hides a bottle, while ha sits 
up and looks so perky! An enter
taining idea for a holiday gift, 
made In easy crochet.

Pattern No. 5976 has j!ull direc- 
tidna for 13” poodle; stitch lUus- 
tratlons.
'To oriler, sand 26o ia coins tot 

Anno Cabot, Um Manchaster Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEUOAS, NEW XOSOt 09, N.V.

For lat-claaa mailing add'" 10c 
Yor each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Numi

. , • 
Have you the *61 Album con- 

ItaialBf many lovely dealgns and 
'ftoo pattaraar Only 35o a eopyl

SEA KING outboard engine with 
controls, manual starting, never 
skied Or In salt water. Phone MI 
3-4426.

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:80-8 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stoc 
Place off North Main St Choroqif’a 
Housewrecklng. Ml 0-2392 ^

Diamond
Jewell 48

CREDIT MANAGER seeks reliable 
party who would like to take pos
session of 3 brand new roomg of 
famous furniture Including stove 
and refrigerator (66 pieces) com
plete—for unpaid balance of only 
$266.66 Orig. $569.95. Customer is 
moving out of state and la willing 
to sacrifice at thlg big loss. Take 
over small weekly payments of 
only $2.50, No money down. 1st 
pay. in Jan. Living room Includes 
major pieces'*  ̂and lamps, rugs, 
tables. Bedroom complete with 
bedding, sheets, pillowcases, etc. 
Dinette set with dishes and silver
ware. If Interested, call JE 2-1483, 
anytime, ■« to 9 p.m. Ask for 
Credit Mgr. Furniture Discount 
Center, 322 Main St.. Holyoke. 

,.^'ree courtesy car will pick you 
up and return you home.

SEWING MACHINE, 1961 . model, 
never used, worth over $130 sacrl- 

•fice $48. MI 9-1163
TWO CUSHION Lawson sofa green 
and gray, with matching ' chair. 
MI 3-6466.

Hours 3 till dark. Botti’s, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain pota
toes. Mealy, baked or boiled. The 
kind all like to eat—not mushy.

■' Delivered to your door. Call Hath
away, MI 9-6438.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
deep freeze live fowl $i each. 
Grace's Farm, 731 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbui^.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, good 
and mealy. Pasqualinl Farm, 246 
Avery St., Wapping.

Ferlilizerb 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 

loads. Delivered. Excellent . for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7R04 MI 
9-8731.

Hounenold Goods 51
APARTMENT size Hotpoint refrig
erator, as good as new. Original 
cost $159, sacrifice- $100.. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 3-5129.

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms, La- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital ' 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy house lots of furniture.

FOR SALE—One full size bed with 
mattress; one. WesUnghouse re
frigerator, excellent condition. MI 
3-0545.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PA-VING!

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY!
"SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$19.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— You GBrr —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no megns of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A — L — B — E — R — T —
43̂ 45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon. thru Frl. till 8 P. M
ELECTRIC RANGE 20”  Magic 
Chef, 3 years old, very good con
dition, $75. Call MI 4-8988.

FOUR DOUBLE bed size electric 
blankets, single control, used very 
liUle, $10 each. Ml 3-5825.

BARREL CHAIR, good condition, 
$10. Two table lamps silver and 
crystals^ $7. MI 9-3165.

JUST WON automatic gas incinera
tor, $180, caloric model 21. Will 
arrange transfer with dealer. First 
come $120. Hartford CH 6-1087 

' after 4 p.m.
40”  UNIVERSAL electric stove, 
very good condition, $35. Cal] MI 
9-5624,

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, solid 
beige, $25; 9x15 green, $35; Elec
trolux vacuum sacrifice, $36. BU 
9-6955

COMBINATION OIL and botUed 
gas Btove, $15, Call MI 9-9053.

FOB THE VERY 
BEST IN HOMES

ROCKUDG&-6-RO OM  RANCH  

KB)U Ca>  t » $ 2 4 ,^  CHOfCE LOCATION
IH  baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. Immaciilate condition!

R. F. DIMOCK C O ^ I  9-5245
Baritent Woods 

M I 9-7702
Richard Dbnock 

MI 9-600S
Johatuui Evans

Mio-iwu

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
REDEKXIRATING—Must sell two 
antique living room chairs,- Gov
ernor Winthrop desk, genuine ma
hogany, $155 new, asking $60; 
8’x8’ rug Colonial design; solid 
maple Harvest table. 4 chairs, buf. 
fet; two hall runners, light beige 
10’ long; end tables; two folding 
doors nevisr used; 10 plant African 
violet stand; miscellaneous lamps. 
61 Jarvis Rd. Please, use side en- 
trauice. No dealers.

LARGE FURNISHED rooms, 
light housekeeping, one minute 
walk from Main St. MI 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

PLEASANT room for rent kitchen 
f>rivileges, free parking. MI 8-7086.

TAPPAN combination gas range 
' 40” ,, large oven with glass door, 
like new, $100. MI 3-5773. Apartments—Flats— 

Tenements 6.1MOVING OUT OF STATE—living 
room, dining room furniture, 14 cu. 
ft. G.E. refrigerator, G.E. washer 
and dryer, rugs. etc. Also, office 
furniture. MI 4-0067.

GENERAL REINTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, Ml 
3-5129.

FOUR PIECE solid cherry bed- 
fw m  suite plus box spring, mat
tress and large mirror. Originally 
cost over $40Q, wrill sacrifice for 
$250 or beat offer. Excellent con
dition. Call MI 9-4334 any time.

FOUR ROOM, heated apartment. 
MI 8-6117.

FOR RENT —4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, ’ $75; 
Adults only. MI 8-2068.

FLORENCE combination stove, 
gag and oil, very good condition. 
Call MI 9-5161.

BISSELL 8TREE3T—4 rooms $70. 
MI 9-5229, 9-6.

PRICED FOR quick sale— Used 
G.E. dryer. Gall MI 8-8563.

THREE, five and six room apart
ments newly renovated, steam 
heat, hot water, automobile space 
or garage available. Call MI 
3-6910.

Musical Instruments 5.3
WEST CENTER ST.—4 rooms. $55. 
MI 9-6229, 9-6.

PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed, Free estimates given on 
request. Call MI 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson. FOUR room apartment, second 

floor, off Main St., with heat and 
hot water, $85 a month. (Complete
ly redecorated. J. D. Realty. MI 
3-6129.

PIANO SALE—Only $495 gives you 
a brand new famous make spinet 
piano fully guaranteed. Ward 
Music Co., 99 Summer. Open eve
nings till 9. Eastern Connecticut’s 
Oldest, largest and only complete 
music store.

4)4 ROOMS. Bath, heat, • garage, 
modem, second floor. Good neigh
borhood. Good location. MI 9-3685.

BUNDY FLUTE, excellent condi
tion. Phone MI 9-3571.

96 W. MIDDLE Tpke. 4̂ 4 room 
duplex apartment, all conven
iences, available'Dec. 1 Adults 
only. Call MI 3-2785 before 6 p.m.

Antiques , .16 MANCHESTER-Bolton town line—3 
large rooms, $110 monthly, auto
matic heat, stove, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, a pleasant place 
to live. Shown by appointment. 
MI 3-5983.

PAIR OF anUqite'baq room swing
ing doote, 80 years old. Excellent 
condition. No reasonable offer re
fused. PI 2-7513 aftrt 8 p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
first floor, $100. Available Dec 1. 
MI 3-7894.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHILDREN’S dresses, aklrtg and 
play clothes, size 2-8. Call any 
time, MI 9-4067.

THIRD FLOOR flat, 6 rooms, 
separate oil heat,. $75 per month. 
Available Nov. 16. Call MI 9-7109 
after 5,LADY’S WINTER coat blue size 

16, $15; others $3 and $5.' MI 
9-3680, TWO 6 ROOM duplexes, central 

location, $90 and $85. Call MI 
9-5048 after 6.Wanted—To Buy. 58

NEW FIVE large room apartment 
located at 172 Hilliard St., $100 
monthly. Second floor. MI 9-0279.

PRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing SepK 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sim- 
days; Ml 9-6580.

THREE ROOMS and hath, heat, 
electricity Included. Centrally lo
cated, $80. Phone MI 3-2457, 9-5 
only.WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 

and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle. Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FOUR ROOM first floor apartment, 
lights, heat, hot water, $100. (Chil
dren acceptable. MI 9-6522,

d e s i r a b l y  located 4 room apart
ment, heat Included, $90 monthly. 
Call M l 9-1919 between 5-7.

Room.s Without Board 59
LARGE BEDROOM for one or two, 
adults, free parking, business
block. Depot Square. Mr. Keith, 
MI 9-8191. BOLTON

Large custom built 7-room 
Ranch, spacious living room, 
lovely dining room, large kitch
en, 2 or 3 bedrooms plus a 
laundry room, all on the main 
floor, all thermoplane windows, 
large Roman brick fireplace 
with bookcases, 2-car garage, 
beautiful %-acre lot. This home 
has a craftsman’s touch in 
every detail. May we show you 
through? Offered below re
placement cost at only $25,500.

U & R REALTY CO .
IVU 3-2692

R. D. MURDOCK— MI 8-6472

ROOMS TO rent: also 8 room cot
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0826 after 5.

VERY NICJE large comfortable 
room next to bath, private home, 
21 Cniurch St. Ml 9;4968.

ROOM CENTRALLY located, 
parking. MI 9-8315.

FOR RENT—Fhjmished room. 9 
Hazri St., MI 9-2170.

TWO SEPARATE bedrooms next 
to bath, kitchen privileges, work
ing oh retired persons preferred. Ml 3^490 afta. K•

LO O K !-— -SEE!
MANCHES’heai Ho l l y w o o d  
SECTION—8 rooms, l*/4 baths, 
garage, excellent location and 
condition. Close to bus and shop
ping center.

5-ROOM RANCH, fireplace, full 
basement, hot water oil heat; 
One block from Main Street. 
Bkcellent condition.

COUNTRY U V IN O W m
DARTMOUT7H HBnOHTB—New 
0-room ranch. Twortter garage, 
two fireplaces, two baths, city 
uUIItles. -*

•SIX ROOM (COLONIAL, 4 years 
old. Consisting o f three large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen, built-lns. l*/4 
baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Near Main St. 
qnd schools. Priced to sell.

ICITYCONVBNIENCeS
DARTMOUTH HBiaH TS —  7- 
room Oolcmlal. *I1irN bedrooms, 
.IH  baths. Large family room 
with fireplace, outside patio with 
barbecue.

CHARLES LE8KR«N0E-M C-7C2I

Apwtmtiito— FltUh—
Tenenanto 6S

CENTRAL Bast HartforG'74 room 
unheatetl- tsnsnlsnt, flrit- - floor, 
rear of store, nice condition, $45. 
Available Dee, I. Evenings, M l 
9-6308.

SIX ROOMS for rent with garage. 
AvallaUa Dec. l .  Inquire 184 
IrVing St.

Fnniislied Apartments 6S-A
TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
for one or two, private bath and 
entrance. All utUlUes, hear 
Cheoey’s. 334 Charter Oak, MI 
8-8888. CH 6-47U.

COVBNTJRT—Three* rooms, heat, 
hot water, bath, parking, $75 
monthly. , CaU after 4 p M  PI 
3-0075.

CBINTER BTRElErT—8 rooms, heat 
and aU utUitles. CaU MOhaWk 
8-9808 after 4 p.m.

BnMnesa Locations 
_________For Rent______ M
STORE near Main St. at to Birch 
St. 3,000 sq. ft. parking. Apply 
Marlow’a, 807 Main.

EiJcCfOLLElNT STORE for any busl- 
ness or office apartment mclud- 
ed. 470 Main St. Ml 0-5229. 9-5.

FORMER REDMEN’S d u b — pult- 
able for auto driving - achool, 
dental office, dancing school; also 
suitable for offices. Reasonable 
rent. About 1200 sq. ft. J. D Real
ty, MI 8-5139.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 600 aq. ft., 
100% Main St. location. Call MI 
8-0419 or MI 8-7014. ,

Ronses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house on Center ,St., 
$100 a month. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

ROC3CVJLLE—Single 6 room ranch 
with 8 bedrooms Children permis
sible. Rent $135. MI 9-7319.

GREEN MANORVILLE, Hazard- 
ville—4 bedroom Cape ■ with or 
without option to buy, 1% baths, 
$135 a month. J. D. Realty. MI 
3-5129.

SIX R(X)M single house, oil hot 
water heat, $100 monthly; Call A. 
Heckler. PI 2-0519 betweeh 6:30-0.

NINE ROOM house and garage 
available Nov. 15 Call after 6. PI 
2-0452.

COVENTRY—3 room and bath cot
tage. Phone PI 2-7089 Or Wllliman- 
tlc HA 8-3276.

Suburban For Rent 66
WILUMANTIC—4 room apartment 
in new house with option to buy. 
The other apartment la rented for 
$85 monthly. HA S-5746. (Buy it 
and your rent'costs $10 monthly).

Business Propert.v For Sale 70

INVEST
WISELY!

Excellent opportunity to acquire 
attractive East Center Street office 
building. Fully occupied. 3-car ga
rage. Ample parking For further 
details call

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors Appralaiers
MI 3-4112 MI 3-7847

Houw For
|U,900-9 B^IOROOiM raaob, f l i^
• placa, alunMnuni atorin wladowa, . 

latge lot,  ̂ caUar.. Carlton W. 
HutdUM. M l 9-61I2.______________

M ANCH EStER-A haU block ott 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
hatha. 4 room down, 8 bedrooma 
up. Modem kitchep, 8 porehea, 
weju ahaded lot, ' 2-car garag^ 
MB,900-. Pbllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. ____________

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cU«et and atorage apaoa, 
targe enclosed iMrch, 3-far ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-84M.____________________________

SDL ROOM ranch, 6 yearr old, 
Bowera School, aU robma better 
than average In e iu . entire base
ment finished off into large famUy 
room 4H %  mortgage, priced tor 
quick sale, $18,900. PhUbri^ 
Agency, Ml 0-8484. |

MANCHESTER—6H room-r ranch,
. H i baths, plus exoep^onal recrea. 
tlon room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar, well landscaped com er 
tot. $ 1 9 ,^ . Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484. •

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 6-4, enclosvd 
breezeway, garage, tWb tumacea. 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 248* 
frontage, trees, jreen h ou v , excel
lent condition. (5nly $19,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

HOLLISTER ST.—7% room Dutch 
Colonial, 1^  baths, beautiful mod
em kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

$13,900—4 BEDROOM "colotnlal,' 
wcOl-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

CHOICE LISTINGS Include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
big colonial on Pitkin S t ;  deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch in Lsdeewood 
Circle; new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car for $27,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

OAKWOOD RD.—6%-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowers 
School district, $18,900, Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$12,800 -  R0(3CVILLE. B room 
ranch,, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-59£8.

WALKER STREET—8 room (Jape, 
'screened porch, fireplace, I-car 
garage, shaded 'ot, $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

HOLLISTER ST.—5% room home 
on park-like professionally land
scaped 100x150 lot In prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 
enclosed porch, formal dining 
room, fireplace, roomy kitchen.
Full cellar, warm and comfort
ably finished—Price $16,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. Ml 3-1914.

$9,600 — West Side, Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. Built 1948.
Near bus. stores. mort
gage. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

SIX ROOM frame house With large 
kitchen, living room , and dining 
room and bath.. Second floor, bath 
and 3 bedrooms. Priced to sell. 
Charles Pontlcelli Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or Ml 3-8109.

BOI'TON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced' sensibly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one end two 
acres of land. Fruit treea. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency MI 
9-8464

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home In 
excellent condition off East (Jenter 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther’ Information call the Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER
6-room older Colonial home. 8 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen, 2 blocks 
from Main St., 2 acres of land, 
quiet neighborhood, excelleift 
location for children.

Asking $15.5€0
All Tj-pes of Financing 

Available
U & R REALTY CO.
> MI 3-2692

R. D. MURDOCK— MI 8-6472

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are preparing to break ^ u n d  for a new 
group of customized homes in Ctilonial, Split- 
Level and Ranch design at WOODHILL 
HEIGHTS in Manchester. Come out thi’s 
weekend and select your lot. Plana are avail
able for your inspection.

YJk. MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 

F.HJk. MORTGAGES AVAILAUE  
WITH MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENTS

MODEL HOME ON PENN ROAD 
Open 10-5 Sat and Sun.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4112 —  MI 9-1200

' ■ r
MANCHES'l’ER EVENING H E R ^ D , MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1961

UoaaM for SAlt 12
CUBAN MamUy, 4-4-3, doiiblt ga- 
rag«, recently painted, excellent 
condition, good Investment, Die- 
coe Agency, Ml 9-0638.

SPLIT jJicVBL—A lovely 814 room 
spUt level placed on a nicely 
landscaped half acre lot la avail
able. This beautiful home includes 
many fine featurss as living room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet- 

' ing, kitchen, diehwasher, exhaust 
fan, separate dining area, 8 com
fortable sized bedrooms large 
recreatlpn room, i >a  baths. laun- 
Sry room, full basement, breeze
way, 2-car garage, a 20x48 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional information 
Or appointment call McCarthy En
terprises, Inc., Ml 9-5391, John 
Panclera, Ml 9-1898.

Hooms for Salt 72 Ronald for Salt 72
TALC»TTVlLLE--8 room _  home 

and office, business zone. Needs 
work. A real b w . Bus line. Ton- 
gren Agency, MI t-8831

WAPPING 
247 Deming Street

8 room Cape and garage IH 
baths, fireplace, oil steam heat, 
storm Windows and screens, situ
ated on a one acre lot with a nice 
■view. Priced for quick Sale.

CHARLES W. LATHROP, 
Agent 

MI 9-0384

MANOHB8TBlt--Oiimning 8 rdbm 
Cape, 4 finished, large private lot, 
d e la te d  garage, oil not water 
heat, finished reo room, aluminum 
storms and screens, convsnlient, 
immaculate, $18,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml $-^14.

Roiwm for Soit 72

.JtANCvHE^ in the 18s — (5ne in 
Rocklcdge with baths knd 
three bedrooms; one built by 
Gambolatl over on Woodland St. 
with garage, T  J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—25 Avon Street, 
$13,200. 6 room Cape, 4 finished, 
fireplace, oil ateam heat modem 
bath, com er lot. Assumable 4%% 
mortgagt. Quiet street. Near bus 
and shopping. West Side Realty. 
MI 9-5815. ,

BOLTON—$2,300 and you can as
sume the fifst mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located In the Bayberry sec
tion T. J. (jrockett Realtor MI 
3-15'i7.

WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape 
Just off Mam St., Hollister School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell. MI 3-4777. Owner.

LARGE TWO bedroom ranch on 
better than an acre lot. Out on 
Vernon St., opposite Crestfleld. 
Real beauty, mahogany trim, two- 
car garage. Has to sell. Tremen
dous opportunity. T. J, CrocHett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577,

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co- 
. lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, oil heat, side porch, garage, 
amesite drive, nicely laijdscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Inc. MI 
9-5391, John Panctera, MI 9-1898.

WEST SIDE—Oversize Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath, aluminum 
storms, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garag*. $15,900. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

TWC) FAMILIES—6-6 duplex on 
Foster St. 6-4 flat corner Pine and 
Walnut Sts. 5-5 business zone Cen
ter St. 5-5 flat Griswold St. 4i'--4’ !, 
New on Homestead St. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

MANCHESTER
$15,300 -OXFORD ST. Family size 

Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
dining room, living room, 
pantry and breakfast space 
in kitchen, rec room, storms, 
2-car garage.

$15,500—GARDNER ST. W., At
tractive 3 bedroom ranch, all 
oak floors, fully plastered, 
aluminum storms and base
ment garage. Lot 86x136.

$18,900-WEST SIDE, Beautiful 3 
bedroom Cape, l',i baths, 
separate dining room, living 
room with fireplace, alum
inum storms, separate ga
rage, lovely lot 50x150.

$17,700—MANCHESTER RD. Cus
tom built 3, year old ranch, 
living room 14x24 with fire
place, 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
attached breczeway and ga
rage, stSLirwelj leading to 2 
roomg upstairs unfinished.

]. D. REALTY CO,

NOW SEE THIS!
$13,200—6 Rooms

Clean, cozy, convenient '

$15,900—5Yi Room Ranch
Modem style; moderate price

$21,500—Colonial
Where location counts

EXTRA Special 6-5 Duplex
One block from W. Center St. 

Many other lUtlngg available
I

Beechler'Smith,
Realtors

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969
OFF OF OAK street — 6 room 
home In good condition located on 
approx, two acreg of woodland. 
Terrific location, • private, dead- 
end street. Only $15,200. Soon 
vacant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1677.

NEAT CAPE—Broad Street area. 
One of the cleanest homes we 
have ever seen. AU six rooms fin
ished, aluminum windows, fire
place, basement. State mortgage 
can be assumed. T. J Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

WELL KEPT 6 room Colonial, ce
ramic bath, pine rec room, near 
Catholic School. Owner, MI 9-6778.

FIVE ROOM 2 bedroom ranch. 
Must be seen to appreciate. Re
duced for quick gale. MI 9-6211.

MANCHESTER—4 room expand
able Cape In very desirable loca
tion. Attractive living room with 
fireplace, steam heat, all city 
utilities. 1-car garage with patio. 
Realistically priced at $13,900. 
Alice (Jlampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 
or MI 3-7357.

VERNON—Home and business, 
nearly new ranch- and Targe 40x40 
steel building. Business zone. Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 3-6321.

SO. WINDSOR—Building castles 
in the air? You can stop n ow .."a  
man's home ia his castle.”  This 
home Is for you. One-half acre 
yard, 3 bedrooms, 12x22 family 
room. 2 full baths, only two years 
old, storms added, lawn establish
ed. Full price $17,600. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, Realtors, MI 4-1521. 
MI 4-0628.

470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129
MANCHESTER—9-11 Ulley Street. 

Large 2-family duplex, 2-car ga
rage, 2 oil steam furnaces, 3>,'4 
baths, centrally located. West Side 
Realty, MI 9-5315.

4JUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplaqe, bay window, 
large kitchen, basement garage, 
large yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road, Manchester.

TALCOTTVTLLE—?fam lly 6-4, 2 
large lots, business zone, bus line. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-8321.

NEW S p u r  levqls. These attrac
tive homes, unique in design, of
fer the finest in split level living. 
Excellent location. For additional 
Inforniation or appointment call 
McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., MI 
9-5391, John Panciera. MI 9-1898.

CUSTOM BUH?r e room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 2' i^drooras. 1% baths, 
recit(atlon room with flreplacB, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, Ml 
8-5953.

VERNON—Practically new splil^  
$3306 and you can assume VA 
mortgage. Real nice, garage,, fire-, 
place, carpeting, combination win
dows included. Also have clean 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, all the extras 
Including carpeting. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Headquarters for 
two tenements. Why not call us? 
West Side Realty, m  9-6815.

OAK ST.—2-family, 6 roomg each, 
■ with 3-car garage. Income $235 

monthly. Broker JA- 3-4309 or BU 
9-5780.

MANCHESTER —Excellent custom 
built 6 room ranch. Features In- 

' elude two full baths, 2-car garqge' 
city water and sewer. Large lot. 
Convenient location. Phone MI 
3-6273, Brae-Bum Realty.

MANCHCST6R
Lovely 5-room Ranch, 2 bed- 
raema, ap«clous living ^t>em, 
dining room' and kitchen, large 
brick fireplace, 1-car garage, 
sun deck, well lan dsca ]^  lot. 
Immaculate throughout. Near 
bus line,'schools and.shopping, 
tlnly $15,500.00.

U fi R RGALTY CO.
MI S-S8M

R. n. MITBlK>OK-4a *-«4T2

MANCHESTER
$14,!500—8 room Ranch, plastered 

walls, full basement, conven
iently located.

$15,900 ■—14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc., garage, 
nice neighborhood, owner has 
purchased another home.

$18,900—6-8 duplex, 2-car garage, 
large lot.

$26,500—A large 6 room home and 
a separate 4 room home, 3-car 
garage on a large lot. Ideal for 
in-laws, etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
RBiALTOR Ml 8-2766
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410
COVENTRY—Oozy 4 room ranch, 

hot air heat, storm windows, 
$7,500, Joseph Barth, Broker, MI
9-0320,

LOVELY
. Wife wanted with husband and 
family for attractive 8 room Cape, 
full aned dormer and garage. Will 
bring) pleasure you’ll treasure — 
owner more than’', ready for yoUr 
o ffer!

BEECHLER-SMITH 
Realtors

MI 9-8962_________MI 3-6969
CARE AND detail haire been lav
ished on this custom 2 bedroom 
ranch, 100x180 high, dry and wood
ed lot, attached garage, enclosed 
12x12 patio, exhaust fan, disposal, 
and double aink in 17 foot kitchen. 
Glaas enclosed bath, fully storm
ed, Owner anxious. Robert Wolver- 
tbn Agency, MI 3-1914.

EAST SIDE—a 3 decker 3-famlly 
dwelling of 12 rooms. Excellent 
opportunity for Investment. Quick 
sale price $19,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 983 Main St MI 
9-5241.

MANCHESTER and vicinity—beau
tiful 8 bedroom ranch, garage, 
Iqrge lot, many extras, one block 
from bus. just minutes from Hart
ford, full price $14,900. Many more 
in and out of town, from $4,000 up. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-8930. MI 9-5524.

" PORTER STREET
A new ranch ahd a new colonial. 
Excellent construction, plaster 
walls, fireplaces. Small lots that 
need the minimum of piaintenance. 
Top financing ..  trading a possibil
ity.
Open at your convenience ..  only 
$18,900.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
__________3-1577
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom older 

home hear High School, fireplace 
in living room, formal dining 
room, heated.porch, 2-car garage. 
Belflore Agency, MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER—Large five room 
Cape, garage, aluminum atorm 
windows, nice yard, assumable 
4*4% mortgage, -;onvenient loca 
tlon. Call owner, MI 3-5836.

MIkNCHESTER—$13,900, Compact 
6 room Colonial, 3 blocks from 
Bowers School. Owner transf^ 
makes quick sale imperative. Bel- 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121,

MANCHESTER—240 Hollister St. 
3 bedroom split level, recreation 
room, 1*4 baths, garage. Call own
er after 7 p.m. weekdays or any
time Saturday or Sunday fOr ap
pointment. MI 3-2815.

"c h a l l e n g in g
Two level ranch, 68’ long, 90x148 
lot, city utilities, very central. Fea
tures. include 3 bedrooms, bath, 
kitchen, dining room, living room 
with never used but functional fire
place, all leading off a center en
trance hall—and a 12x24 family 
room, completely private, down 
stairs srhall kitchen, 2 lavatories, 
furnace room and garage plus a 
22x33’ rec room, hall or what have 
you, soundproof from rest of house, 
baseboard heat, tile floors and pic
ture windows. This home has tre
mendous potential for a really big 
family, nursery school or what
ever. Built in 1957 of finest mater
ials.- Cannot be duplicated for 
$25,000 coat. 4 ground level en
trances. Ridiculously low price. .

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

M I 3-1914

MANCJHESTER—4 years old, at- 
- tractive and excellent 8H room 
ranch, large living room with fire
place and dining area, S bed
rooms, bath. Also 12x28 room, 
ideal for family room, study, 
bedroom la aeparated from rest of 
the house. Basement completely 
flnlshetl, one large room, garage. 
Oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms 'and acreens. N^ely land
scaped. City water and fewer. 
Owners moved priced for quick 
sale. Owner MI 9-0575. •

VERNON—3 room house, 'slmoet 
’ acre of land, near shopping, 'cash 
required, $4,800. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, M l 9-0820.

Hoium for Salt 72
BOLTON — Modern, immaculate 
split level on lovely wooded lot, 
Plastfred walls, garage, full base
ment, $15,900 foi(j Immediate tale, 
Belflore Agency, MI 3-5121.

BOLTON
$8,500—6 room winterized cottage, 

new heat and utilities.
$9,500—Ecofiomy 8 room, ranch 

type home, privacy.
$10,500—Economy 4 room ranch, 

quiet dead end street.
$12,400—Lake. 2 full baths, 8 room 

Cape, plastered walls, shed 
dormer, fireplace, basement 
garage, privacy.

$17,800—Vernon line. 2 full baths, 4 
possible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, treed lot, ex
cellent location. Owners out of 
state.

Manchester

EASILY
ACCESSIBLE.. .

from Commuting Highways
J-ROOM SPLIT LEVEL with added 
values in a. completely . equipped 
kitchen Including built-in range, 
oven, refrigerator! Living room, 
dining room, finished recreation 
room and basement laundry. 3 ^ d -  
rooms, 1*  ̂ baths. Carpeting. Nice 
yard with fruit trees. Call Don 
Gay, BU 9-8312, MI 9-5306.

^BARROWS ■ 
WALLACE-

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5308
(Office open 9 a.m; to 9 p.m.)

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red taw. Hon
est *value. H. J. Bradley, Ml 8-7379.

WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real esUteT O U  me at Ml 9-0820 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

'8 a n d [ / \ ^8

Q —  Why was Sir W a l t e r  
Raleigh executed?

A  — For shedding Spanish blood 
and encroaching - upon Spanish 
territory after agreeing not to do 
8 0 .

Lots For Sale 73

BUILDING LOTS In all zones for 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Pontlcelli Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

Q — What famous American 
said, ‘ ‘Genius is 1 per cent inspi
ration and 99 per cent perspira
tion?”

A —  Thomas Edison.

Q—What Indian tribe makes Us 
home on the floor of a canyon?

A—Havasu (Janyon, In the west
ern .end of Grand (Janyon National 
Park, Is the site of the Havasupai 
Indian Reservation.

PAGE TWEMTY-THJIljK
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Rewarded
St. John’s, Nfld. (A>)— When BUz-^Then he stood her In the floor t i

both Mukko was a child her father 
amputated both o f  her frozen legs 
below the knees, then stood her in 
a flour barrel to stop the bleeding.
; In the 1918 influenza epidemic 
she buried her husband and six 
children herself, and said prayers 
over their graves.

” I’ve had a hard life,” the 71- 
year-old woman from Happy Val
ley, Labrador, says. "But you've 
got to take the good with the bad 
and you still ha-e to smile.”. /

And smile she did during a visit 
here to be fitted with, a new set of 
artificial legs.

Her story and courage so Im
pressed Canadian and American 
airmen at GoMe Bay, Labrador, 
they launched 'the campaign that 
raised money to buy the new legs.

The new limbs are the latest of 
a series she has had since a day 
long ago when her trapper father 
returned to find her legs frostbit
ten and developing gangrene.

Miles from the nearest hospital, 
the father decided that to .save her 
life he would have to amputate.

quite agU* at 
r knsM coYsrod

stem the bleeding.
By the time ralzabsth was 18 

she. had become 
movhig about on her 1 
by leath6r pads made by her fas 
ther.

She was found In this condition 
by Dr. Winfred Grenfell, the hu
manitarian who founded the Gren
fell Hospital Mission of Northern
Newfoundland.

Dri Grenfell took the girl to the 
mi.ssion hospital where He per
formed several operations. Later 
he took her to New York where 
she received her first set of arti
ficial legs.

After she lost most of her fam
ily in the flu epidemic, the stud
ied nursing and midwifery at tha 
Grenfell Mission at St. Anthony. 
She has delivered hundreds of ba
bies.

Still a bundle of energy, Mrs. 
Mukko lives with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Knd performs house
hold chores for the neighbors.

“ Wlien I  hear that Mfne poor 
person wants work done or is In 
need, I do whatever I can for 
them.”

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 8-2766
Ed Crawford
MANCJHESTER, Oakland St. Sensi
ble 6 room single, Features Include 
oil stesm heat, copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer, lot 100x200. 
On busline. Elasily financed. Rea
sonable taxes Priced right. 
$18,200. Phone MI 3-6273, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

MANCHESTER — 172 Birch St. 
Large 6 room ranch, breezeway, 
attached 2-car garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat, spacious family 
kitchen, full basement with recrea. 
tion room. An excellent opportun
ity for someone interested In a 
home centrally located and not in 
a development. Alice CHampet, 
Realtor, Ml 9-4543, MI 3-7357.

HILUARD STREET (321)— Four 
room house, closed in porch, storm 
windows, oil heat, garage, outside 
patio, many extras, $12,900. Ex
clusive E. G. Presta Realty, 1.38 
Jefferson St., Hartford JA 2-9075, 
CH 8-2255.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1*4 baths, 
built-ins, fireplace. recreation 
room, cellar garage, cityutilities, 
sacrifice, price reduced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BOLTON LAKE!—4 room year 
'round ranch, lakefront privileges, 
excellent condition, $9,900. $500
down. Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, 
Realtors. BU 9-0939, MI 8-7925.

T ‘  ■ ■ —

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
section, 6 room ranch, extra large 
kitchen, fireplacq, ceramic bath, 
full cellar, nice yard, |16,80(r•Call 
Peg (Seszynski, Broker, ^  9-4291.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, Artistic 
paneling, 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins MI 
9-5132.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call MI 9-6495.

MI 9-4410 LOT 110x150, south end of Wood- 
bridge St. O ty  water and sewer
age, residential A zone. MI 
3-6685.

Q—What Is the normal body 
temperature of birds?

A—Slightly over 100 degrees.

45—'To what extent can the 
Saguaro, or giant catcua, store 
moisture ?

A— Its root system may absorb 
a ton of water after rainfalls.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
./ully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
EntenJrises, MI 9-5391. John Pan
clera, Ml 9-1898.

Q—la the American Humane 
Assn, interested only in the pro
tection of animals?

A —No, it also has a children’s 
division.

Resort Propertr For Sale 74
BOLTON—First teke -waterfront 
S-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, MI 8-6953.

Wanted—Rea! Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. iBuyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once Free inspections upon re
quest. (jail the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor's. Member of MLS 
service, MI 3-6930.

CASH WAITING tor property own 
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D 
Realty. Ml $-5129.

Q—Why is Capt. John Quinc.v 
Marr generally ̂ honored throughout 
the South?

A — He was the first Confederate 
officer killed in the Civil War.

Q—All fishes must eat, but do 
they drink?

A —Yea.

Q— Are there any signs of life on 
the planet Mara?

A —The general scientific consen
sus la that the planet has some 
plant life.

Q—Which state leads the nation 
in copper production?

A —Arizona.

Q; Whuat has become of E*at 
Boone? Bill B.

A : Pat has decided to concen
trate on making movie* and pro
ducing TV shows.

PANTALEO’S
U S D  AUTO PAATS

HORACE ST. MANCHQSTER
ASK FOR EMIU-MI 9-734«

From Hartford Rosul take Bridge Ht., turn right Ante 
Wetherell St.,*'continue straight onto Horace St.

USED and NEW SNOW TREADS 

SPARE WHEELS
FOR MOUNTING SNOW  TREADS
NEW 14” WHEELS AT A BARGAIN

USED PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES and MODELS

W« Buy AH Mokos Lot* Model Con  for Porte

• EVERYTHING REASONABLY PRICH> •

COLONIAL
Six rooms, 1*  ̂ baths, modern 
kitchen with dishwasher. Full 
basement with recreation room. 
Two-car garage. This house Is 
spotless Inside and out. Owner 
transferred.— $21,900.

PHILBMCK AGENCY 
Ml 9-8464

FREE SNOW BLOWER
Gaioline Powered

With Evtry Garage
Opw Bouse Benus Offer (teod Only WMls 

/lupply Lilts. Buy New'and Bave!

ICAR GARAGE

*1395
Completsly e r a  e t a  d 
with peursd eanerote 
foundation.

NO MONEY DOWN —  5 YEARS TO PAY
OIIVH DOWN AND SEB FOR YOURSELF — BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM 
CONNECTICUT’S LARGEST GARAGE AND COTTAGE CONTRACTOR. SEE OUR 
FULL DISFLAY ON THE BERLIN TURNPIKE. 1V4 MILfeS FROM MERIDEN LINE.

BRANCH DISPLAY. Rt. S. South Windsor— Td. BU 9-B515 

OPPOSITE TEN PIN BOWUNG

DISPLAY OPEN SUNOAY, 12 to 6 
MONDAY rimi SATURDAY, 9 to 6

11 am inter noted hi □  6oroqo | 
n  Cottsfo. PImm sand' wftfioat 

I oNqitiM FREE brodiuroz.. MH

Nome . .  
Addreno

FhoM
» o o o 8 n * a « o ' %« o o 8 o o o « o a

» o a o o t o « * » o o o o o o a o e o o

PHILLIPS GARAGES
2091 Btrlin ’Turnpike, Berlin, Conn.

Hi Miles From Merideii Line 
CaU Collect—New Britdn YAUer S-SMl '

WISE
SHOPPERS
READ and USE

CLASSIFIED ADS

“ Herald” Classified Ads are your big

gest bairgalns: You’ll gel more value 

for your dollar when you shop from 

them— greater results for your dollar 

when you place a Classified ad here! 

Buying and selling are easier when 

you use tbe Classified, too. Sit by ibe

telephone in your easy cjiair and Buy 

all the bargains you want—or ma^e' 

the best deal on what you havie i o  

sell. Next time you want someDimg,, 

or have something to offer—turn to 

“Herald”  Classified Ads.

a

Xour ^Marketplace^ at Home.
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TONIGHT 
TILL9.-00P.M.

^nrli^sfter IS^rolb
■■ I   ...I .11. Ml M I. , ■ i 1l. I I I, II »,| ■ II —

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF MON. thru FRI. 1:10<rSAT. 11:10

FRIDAt, NOVEBJBBR 10, IM l

i OPEN TONIGHT
t ' '

TILL9K)0 P.M.

y

FAMOUS NAME 
W OOL WORSTED

SUITS

DOUBLE

reg. 50. and 55.

39.90
reg. 59.50 and 

65.00

49.90

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
compare 4.50 to 5.00

2.79
2 for 5.00

•  our own Torman brand
•  other famous brands 
e whites, colors
•  wash and wear, sanforized
•  fine combed cottons
e oxford in whites, solids 
e white broadcloth 
e button-downs
•  permanent stay collars 
e 14 to 17

Si:^ STAMPS Tonight and Saturday
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES!

1007. DUPONT NYLONW ASH  and WEAR 

BOYS’ ALL WEATHER

COATS
rag. I7.R?

12.99
e ziprout orlon pile lined 
e combed cotton twill 
e raglan sleeves 
e fly front
•  slash pockets
•  scotch guard 

rain and stain 
repellent

e olive, tan 
# 8  to 20

SPECIAL GROUP 

BOYS' and STUDENTS'

W OOL SUITS
and •

SPORT COATS
reg. 15.99 to 32.50

11.00 ^
e broken sizes
•  regulars
e huskies
•'charge for 

alterations

TRICOT
SUPS

reg. 69.50 and 75.

59.90
selected from 
our fall and 
winter stock

* Michaels Stern

* Kingsridge

* J and.F

* Cricketeer

* V Line Stouts

regular, short, 
long and stouts 

36 to 50

no additional 
charge for 
alterations

REG. 1.15 QUALITY 
FAMOUS DELUXE IMPERIAL 

MEASURED LENGTHS

SEAMLESS NYLONS
5 8 c  « pairs 3.35
400 needle, 15 denier, hand looped toe and heel 

new winter shades, echo, sparkle 
sizes 8|/2 to 11

NEW FALL SKIRTS
made to sell for 5.99 and 7.99

•  big selection
e half lined sheath styles
•  leather belts
•  black, charcoal, camel, bankers flannel
•  gray and brown striped flannel
• mohair and wool stripes

3 . 9 9

W E  G IV E  
'h

•  herringbones
•  neat checks
•  assorted plaids

open tonight 
tin 91

rag. 3.99

2.78
2  for

* embroidered 
tailored style 
in proportioned 
lengths with 
shadow panel

white only 
short 32 to 40 
average 32 to 44

nylon lace 
trimmed

white only 32 to 40

BERNAT 'SGANDIA' HOMESPUN YARN
reg. 1.19 skeiin

e fast knitting on no. 13 needles 
^ •  no special stitches needed

•  homespun texture is in the yam
•  beautiful color mixes and solids
•  washable
•  mothproof
e snug and warm
•  light as a feather

, ' '  colors:
wintei? white, ice blue, parch
ment, wintergreen, norse gold, 
Vermillion, rose blush and 
others.

> »

/
you’re invited for coffee 'n do
nuts tonight 5 to 9 on the lower 
main floor . . .

WARNER'S
CIRCULAR STITCHED

BRA
reg. 2.50

•  white only
•  sizes 32 to 36 

A and B

1.68

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME
V SWEATERS

a tremendous value 
in better sweaters

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
HOLlbAY HATS

many sample hats included

values to 8.98

•  felts, velours, velvets, feathers, fake fur 
. 4 pill boxes, toques, shells, berets, cloches, 

profiles, turbans ’ .

• rayon satin 
lined

' - V
* lambs wool 

interlined

, SALE— 104 PAIRS

Women's Dress and Tailored Shoes 

values to. 14.99 8.90
•  famous brand name shoes from our regular stock
•  black suede, black or brown calf
•  broken sizes and styles

SALE
WOMEN'S 

SPORT SHOES'
reg. 11.99

FUR AND W OOL BLEND 
, WINTER DRESS '

COATS

compam at 49.99

3 3 . 0 0

* black, brown, 
blue, beige

* misses' and 
petite sizes 
8 to 18

* half sizes 
l2»/z to 22'/j

\ )

Aterage I ^ y  Net PrcM Run 
For ^  Week Ended 

Nevenber 4, IM l

13,460
Member e( tbe Andit 
Enrena ef Ortmlntien Mimche»ter— A City of Village Charm

The. Weather
roTM Ut ef O. S. W eather Bemee

Fhlr, not qnlt* eo eoM teatglA. 
Low M  to  M. Snndny thnwmrtBg 
cloodlneee, milder. High W  tn  d i.
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Birth Clmic 
Ban to Get 
Court Test

New Haven, vNov. 11 (/P) 
—The first phase of an ex
pected battle over the legal
ity of birth control clinics in 
Connecticut has begun with 
the arrest of two officials of 
the P l a n n e d  Parenthood 
League.

Taken Into custody yesterday 
were Mrs. Richard W! Griswold, 
executive director of the league, 
and Dr. C. Lee Buxton, ita medical 
director.

After poating bond they were re
leased pending a court appearance.

They had been served with ar
rest warrants at the birth control 1 
clinic opened here la.st week by 
the league with considerable pub-

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1961
^ ------------------------------------------------

(CImrifled AdverttslBg on Page 0). PRICE FIVE CENTS

^Fate of JVo . .  • Importarwe^

Molotov Goes Home 
For More Censure

Vienna, Austria, Nov.
(JP)—A Vienna-Moscow ex
press train bore former Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov home today to face the 
consequences of his denounce
ment last month by the Soviet 
Communi.st Party.

The 71-year-old Bol.shevik, a 
loser in top level in-flghting be
tween Communist theoreticians, 
slipped out of Vienna virtually 
unnoticed last night. He had been 
a quiet resident of this city for 
more than a year as Soviet dele- I gate to the International Atomic . 
Energy Agency (IAEA* — the!

here
into

and crossed 
Czechoslovakia

Xl^expreM 
border 
11 p.rri.

Hohenau cuatonu officials said 
he shook hands with them, saying. 
"Goodby. I am satisfled."

The customs niem were unable 
to explain whether the old guard 
revolutionary meant that he was 
satisfled over the prospects of his 
trip home or about leaving the 
country without fanfare.

The express Is due in Moscow at 
3:0.5 p.m. Sunday.

Witnesses said the couple en-1 
tered the Vienna railway station 
through a' side door only moments 
before the train's scheduled de
parture. They promptly pulled

State News 
R o u n d u p
Democrats Asked 
To Back Kowalski 
For U.S. Senator

Meriden, Nov. 11 <jiP)—The 
Democratic town committee 
will be asked to endorse Con 
gres.sman Frank Kowalski for 
the U.S. senatorial nomina
tion next year.

Edward t>. Papandrea. commit- \ 
tec chairman, confirmed yesterday 
that the meeting had been ached-

Head
State Republicans

atonus-for-pence organization. j down the shades in the sleeping
*̂'̂ At’ the time leaene officials! Molotov went to the Soviet Em- i car compartment which railway

made it 'd e a r’Th'eyiru^g’h't a t « t  of bassy ye.,terday ' ? o " r X m t "  advance"" ^- ^ conten- maintained a watch on for them in ad\ance.the U.S. Supreme Court’a ,
tion that the state’s 82-year-old the building said they did not see 
anticontraeeptlve law was a nul- 1  "Im depart 
llty.

That opinion was the basis for 
the high court’s refusal this June 
to rule on the constitutionality of 
the law. The statute was ’’mere 
de.^d words," the court said, ignor
ed by Connecticut resldenUs and 
law enforcement officials alike.

The law prohibits persons from 
using drugs or devrnes to prevent 
conception. A second law. which 
would affect the ataff of the birth 
control clinics, makes anyone who 
counsels the breaking of a law 
liable for the same punishment as 
the 4 >rinlcpal offender.

In the case of the antlcontracep- 
tlve law. violators may be fined *t 
least *50, imprisoned for not less 
than 80 days or more than a year, 
or teth.

For five yeara during the I930a, 
the league maintained several 
clinics around the atate. They were 
closed following a police raid on 
one in Waterbury.

In the ensuing litigation, the 
law's constitutionality was upheld

(Contlaned oa Page Threa)

The journey could close the book 
on the public career of the Soviet 

An unexplained power failure official who dropped from his for 
In the night blacked out the area 
around the embassy for about 20 
minutes, plunging it into darkness.
Electricians came to try to find 
the trouble, but the power came on

Should the endorsement be giv
en. Kowal.ski is expected to an
nounce his randidocy soon after
wards.

A oongrea»nian-at-large, Kowal
ski won more votes than any other 
Democrat on the state-wide ticket. 
Including President Kennedy, in 
winning his second term la-st year.

His name figured prominently 
in speculation about which Demo
cratic flgure.s might seek the op
portunity to go after the seat now- 
held bv Sen. Prescott Bu.»h, a P.e-

again before they pinpointed the 
cause.

Austrian authorities confirmed 
that Molotov and his wife. Paul
ina. boarded the Vienna-Moscow

exiled as smbassador to Mongolia 

(Continued on Pago Two)

No Hint of Concessions

Puzzled U.S. Awaits 
Red Plan on Berlin

Russians Pick 
Aiiother Name 
For Stalingrad

Moncow, Nov. —The name
of Stalingrad, sc4n8 of one of the 
deelnlve battles of World. War n , 
la to be' wiped off R\issian maps 
and replaced by the name of'Vol
gograd.

The change was decreed yester- 
da.v by the Presidium of the Su
preme Soviet (parliament) of the 
Tlussian Federation, the big cen
tral republic In which Stalingrad 
lies.

It was part of a purge by which 
all the names associated 'with 
Joseph Stalin are being rapldl.v 
wiprf off maps and public build
ings In the Soviet Union.

The most dramatic came at the 
beginning of th.ls month when the 
name of Stalin was removed from 
the big granite tomb tn Rod 
Square, leaving only the name aC 
Lenin over the portals.

Stalin’s body also was removed 
and buried outside nearby.

Since then scones of names of 
eollectlvp farms, . city districts, 
regions and cities which bore some 
form of the name of Stalin have 
been renamed. Among these was 
the rich don basin city of Stallno 
which has now become Donetz.

At Stalingrad, German and, Rus
sian armies fought to a bloody fin
ish in 1943 sEfter a siege that lasted 
several months. The German Army 
finally was trapped and forced to 
surrender, Mt not until every build
ing in the city had been shot to 
pieces.

Since then the city has been coth- 
pletely rebuilt. It has k  population 
of more than *00,000. a b ^ t  *0 per 
cent above Us prewar level.

The city took the name of Stalin- 
p a d  In 1925 after It had been known 
for generaMpng as Tsaritsyn. It 
got Its new name because of the 
revolutionary battle fought there

zled U.S. officials aw-aited today 
clarification from Moscow of wide
ly published reports that the Soviet 
Union has developed a 4-point pro
posal for negotiation on a settle
ment of the Berlin crisis.

There was encouragement among 
high offlciala here s t evidence that 
.So\-iet Premier Khruahehev seems 
to, be moving into a negotiating po
sition. But officials found no hint 
in the report of Soviet concessions 
which would give hope of sn early 
HMst-West agreement on Berlin.

Furthermore, State Department 
informants said they lacked any of- 
fical word from U.S. Ambassador 
Llew-ellyn Thompson In Moscow to 
the effect that the Soviets had ac
tually come up writh a definite 
pblnt-by-polnt propoaitlon. On the 
contrary, word from Thompson yes
terday was that as far as he rould 
judge basic Soviet policy on West 
Berlin stands unchanged

The whole situation is due for 
discussion by State Department of
ficials and diplomatic representa
tives of Britain, France and West 
Germany who meet here regLilarly 
to discuss the Berlin crisis. Their 
next meeting is scheduled for Mon
day.

Press dispatches from Moscow 
Thursday night told of what was 
described as a new four-point plan 
being advanced by the Soviet 
Union for a Berlin solution.

The essence of the proposal, as

eign ministry po.=it and member
ship In the Politbureaii under 
Joseph Stalin to disgrace and rela-. .
live ob.scurity under P r e m i e r  puoiican. . . , .
Klirushchev Others mentomed include New

Khrushchev forced Molotov out -Haven Ma.vor Richard C. Lee. for- 
of his cabinet rank and had him Southport and U.S. Rep. Emilio 

Q. Daddario.
Kowalski, a 54-year-old former 

I Army colonel, is expected to attend 
the meeting of the Meriden Demo
crats. Democrats around the state 
have been cultivating support for 
him for several weeks. Yesterday 
the Democratic Town Committee at 
Durham gave him its unanimous 
endorsement.

Lee's candidacy has been given 
the. backing of John M. Golden. 
Democratic National Committee
man from New Haven.

This week Lee won his fifth con
secutive term, downing his Re
publican opponent by 4,000 votes. 
’The margin waa conaiderably leis 
than the 14,000 ajid 23,000 by 
which he had won in the last two 
elections and this may weaken 
his chances.

Benton was appointed senator 
in 1949 by Gov. Chester ,Bowle.g to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Raymond E. Bald
win, now chief justice of the State 
Supreme Court of Errors- In 19301 
he won an election for the re
maining years of the unexpired

Washington, Nov. 11 <iP>—Puz-#described by these dispatches, was
that Russia and the United States,
Britain and France w-ould agree 
on a new status for West Berlin, 
guaranteeing the freedom of the 
city and access to it. East Ger
many w-ould respect this new So
viet-Western agreement in an ac
cord to be reached by Russia and 
the East German Communist re
gime. For their part, the Western 
powers would undertake to re
spect the sovereignty of East | term. 
German.v.

The agreements between Rus
sia and the Western powers wou^ 
be worked out in advance Of 
Khrushchev's proposed Soviet 
peace treaty with East Germany.

U.S. officials said that the pro
posal, as reported, contained no 
offer of concessions from Khrush
chev’s previous Berlin demands.
They were pleased, however, w-ith 
the stress on Soviet readiness to 
come to an understanding with 
the Western powers in advance of 
his making a peace treaty with 
East Germany. Such an under
standing. if it could be achieved, 
might eliminate sources of tension 
and war danger which wmild arise 
if the Soviets signed a peace 
treaty without agreeing with the 
West on the Berlin situation.

What moat Interested U.S. offi
cials was the indication Khrushchev 
is moving tow-ard actual East-West 
negotiations, rather than simply

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York talks to Jawaharlal Nehni during yesterday's courtesy call on 
the Indian Pnme Minister at the latter’s hotel suite In New- York. Rockefeller said he told Nehru 
he favors resumption of atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons by the United States. Nehru op
poses all nuclear testing. (AP Photofax.)

-----------------  ------------------------------------------
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At Tomb of the Unknowns

President Will Lead 
Veterans Day Rites

Washington, Nov. 11 Ufl —Presl-Weran. In World War II he was a

the company’s buses keep rolling.
’The 460 drivers, mechanics, and 

office workers will be voting to ac
cept or reject a contract that w-on 
tentative approv-al of union and 
management negotiations last night 
in an ll-hour session that ran until 
midnight.

If the rank 'and file union mem
bers accept the new pact, it will 
be business as usual and CRAL 
buses Will continue to carry about 
70,000 passengers a day In Bridge
port, Norwalk, Waterbuiw, New 
Britain arid surrounding toWns.

But if they turn it down, a strike 
will begin at midnight—the second 
this year for ORAL. There was a 
33-day waI)(OUt in the spring.

The old contract expired Sept. 30. 
Details of the proposed new one 
are being withheld until the rati
fication vote has been taken.

'The emplo.ves are members of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street. Electric Rallw-ay, and Mo
tor Coach Emplo.ves of America, 
They will cast their ballots at 
meetings in the fou - cities starting 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Yesterday's meeting was held in 
the offices of CRAL headquarters 
here. "

Federal and state mediators met

fypi -Prime Minister Nehru’s call 
for a moratorium on tlie Cold War 
sets an elusive goal for the diplo
mats who must deal with East- 
West differences. .

Majiy delegates felt the Indian 
leader s suggestion to the General 
As.sembly j'esterda.v' tliat the 103 
U.N. members cease political bick
ering and devote a year to hear- 
monious pursuits is admirable in 
concept but Utopian In fact. He 
called for cooperation in all fields 
—"political, cultural or w-hat- 
ever."

To comply fully with such a 
scheme, the world body would 
have to set aside for a year con
sideration of such overriding is
sues as disarmament and the stop
ping of nuclear weapons tests— 
tests which Nehni condemned as 
basicallv evil.

News TidbiUs
from the.AP Wires

debate on the many colonial ques
tions foremost In the minds of the 
U.N.'s 49 Aslan-African members. 
These questions involve attacks,of 
most of the big powers and are 
olosel.v intertwined w-ith Cold War 
issues.

Various delegates hailed Nehru’s 
call fori a uniW  attempt to avoid 
the terror of nuclear disaster in
stead of thinking about "burrow
ing under the earth like rates in 
a hole."

Man.v expressed disappoint
ment. however, that the Indian 
leader did not advance more con
crete proposals than a generalized 
appeal for political and cultural 
cooperation.

-Interpretations of what he did 
propose varied.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson said the idea of a year 
devoted to cooperation waa a good 
one but hardl.v new. The United 
States, he said, had been cooper
ating with nations for years.

One African delegate quoted a 
sa.v'ing- that "When there is too 
much salt in the dish it Is hard to 
improve."

Tlicre is too much trouble at

Bel-Air Blaze  
Claim Average 
About $50,000

(Oontlaiied an Page Five)

Shelter P lans  
Labeled ^Hoax’

San PifitncIaco, Nov. 11 (Al—Trie 
rubllaher of Scientific American 
Magazine says the government- 
sponsored fallout shelter program 
la a "hoax and Illusion" and psy
chologically dangerous because it 
"brings 'the third w o r l d  war 
closer.”

Publisher Gerard Piel told 
meeting of the Commonwealth 
Club of Northern California yes
terday the program "gives the 
sanction of action to the delusion 
that a thermonuclear war can be 
fought and survived . . .  it en- 
eotirages statesmen to take larg
er risks- . . .  it disengages the 
citizen from 'vigilance over the 
rationality and responsibility of 
his elected officials."

He said those behind the pro
gram—he did not name them—had 
failed to consider the gigantic 
firestorms that would roar out 
from blast centers "and Incinerate 
every living thing."

"The'adnUnlstretion’s purchase” 
of the fallout shelter program, 
Piel said, "Raises two grim pos
sibilities." He said the adminis
tration might lose public support 
of negotiated settlements and 
might provoke a clamor for a civil 
defense program that w o u l d  
mlUtarias ths natloA. ,

dent Kennedy goes to Arlington Na
tional Cemetery on this Veterans 
Day to honor the knowm and un
known dead there and the millions 
who served and still live.

The program at the Tomb of the 
Unknowns, where the President 
was to sp ^ k  briefly after laying a 
wreath, set Uje , tone for similar 
ceremonies across tha country-.

’The occasion wag solemn and the 
background Of events giim. The 
nation waa mobilizing to defend 
itself against a possible war.

’The hour for the Arlington cere
mony was 11 a.m.—the time of day 
when the armistice ended ■the First 
World War, fought, it wag said 
then, to end all wars. TTiere have 
been two major conflicts since — 
World War II and the Korean War.

The schedule for the ceremony 
was brief—a  matter of a few min
utes including the time for the 
Chief Executive's remarks,

TTie program provided for a aim- 
pie but. martial cererriony, with 
military precision and tradition.

A battery stood ready to fire the 
21-gun salute to the commander-in- 
chlef ag he entered the gates of the 
cemetery, across the Potomac from 
the capital.

Waiting, too, were representative 
officials of the Army, the Veterans 
Administration and veterans or
ganizations.

At jjrecisely 40 seconds before 11 
a.m., the President was scheduled 
to mo.ve through the cordon of an 
honor guard and step on the marble 
plaza surrouriding trie Tomb of the 
Unknowns. ’Then:
■ Ruffles and flourishes, frem the 
U.S. Army band and the national 
anthem , . '. the command "order 
arms" . . . then “present arms” . . . 
the 'President takes the wreath, 
places it before the tomb . . . the 
bugler sounds "taps" . , . and the 
prayer.

Kennedy- came to make hla
qweeh aa a  Pregtdent and as a  vet*

Y / '

PT boat captain, fighting against 
big ships with little craft in the 
far comers of the Pacific.

There are about 22 million vet- 
eranl who served in the U.S, 
Armed Forces. About 15 million 
served in .World War II and about 
960,000 pf these were still in serv
ice or came back to serve in the 
Kf^ean War. The remainder of the 
veterans served in World War I, 
the Spanish-American War, and in 
other, smaller conflicts, or were in 
the Armed Forces in peacetime.

The company of veterans is 
growing,, although there, has been 
no war involving the United States 
for eight years.

.In the past year approximatel.v a 
half million men and women were 
discharged, retired or othen^ise 
left military service.,

But there also is attrition in the 
company.

INvo drawings by French a r tis t, the U.N. now for Mr. Nehru's sug- 
Monore Daumier, valued at $4,200,! (j-estions to have much effect," he

...wk i-k. __ _ disappear from London’s Victoria' said.altematelj with the opposing sides Albert Museum. . . .-Real eg-! Others said Nehru's suggesUona
tate salesman who pleaded guilty ■ for cooperation were basically

sound but too vague to give much 
guidance.

(Continued on Fags Three)

Professor Attacks 
Fluoridation Foes

Tampa, Fla., Nov. 11 — Sup
porters of water fluoridation “will 
have to stand up to personal abuses 
from an odd assortment *of food 
nuts, organic gardeners. J o h n- 
Birchers, pure water enthusiasts 
ahd others whose comic chemistry 
transcends common sense." a Har
vard' University professor sa.vs.

Dr. Frederick J. Stare, chairman 
of the Harvard Department of Nu
trition, told the Florida Dietetic 
Association convention last night 
that ‘in  view of the massive 
amount of scientific evidence in 
auport of fluoridation, I  think-One 
can fairly say that those who con
tinue to oppose it are misinformed, 
stiv ld  or dlawmaiit.’*

(Continued on Page Two)

Hatchet Buried 
By Truman, Ike 
At Dedication

Kansas Cit.v, Nov. 11 '(J>) — For
mer President Harry S. . Truman 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower have 
buried the hatchet, and ’Truman 
waa to speak today from a rostum 
occupied yesterday by fke.

The two played leading roles in 
the rededication of the Liberty 
Memorial, an-edifice to peace and 
the men who have fought for it. 
The memorial waa first dedicated 
40 years ago.

Eisenhower, who cqmmanded Al
lied forces in Europe in the Sec
ond World War. was the principal 
.■ipeaker on the first day of the 2- 
day event yesterday. .

TVuman, who was a captain of 
artillery in the First World War, 
was to be the speaker on this Vet
erans Day. He’s an old hand at 
making speeches on Nov. 11. which 
originally was known as Armistice 

.Daj’’' and marked the end of the 
war in which he fought.

The two former chiefs of state 
had been at odds since the 1952 
political campaign, in which Eisen
hower won his first term i.s pi-esi 
Ident against T-ruman’s bitter pp- 
po.sitlon.

Yesterday, on his arrival here. 
Eisenhower went directly from the 
airport to the ’Truman Memorial 
Llbrarv in adjoining Independence, 
Mo. ' ■ ’

He found Truman standing at 
the door.

^‘Qpme In, come In,” Truman said,

(Ooatianea on Fag* tlve)

to stealing four paintings valued 
at more than $600,000 has been 
sentenced to prison for 2 4o 10 
years.
- Hong 'Kong Government bans 
British “Flames in ttie Street,” 
which deals with racial trouble in 
■Rritain . . . Col. Kim Dong-Bok,. 
36. retired army colonel, eentenced 
to life Impiisonraent by South Ko
rea's Revolutionarj’ Court a t Seoul 
on charge of plotting a coup d’etat 
against military government . . . 
New York spokesman for United 
Church of Christ sajis Church has 
accepted in\itatioii to Join in ex
ploratory talks toward union with 
Presbyterian, Proteajant Episco-pal 
and Methodist denomina’tions.
. Sen-. Harrison A.- WilliaiiriA Jr., 
D-N.J., in Washington sayris.. he 
favors campaign started by Sap. 
Kenneth B. Keating. R-N.Y., foK 
year-around operation of Camp 
Drum in northern New York . . . .  
Edwin P. Fifielski, national com
mander of American Veterans of 
World War U (AMVETS), says in 
Boston that he plans tour of 48 
states to arouse interest in fallo'ut 
•belters .. Howard B. Stlckney, 23, 
wins llth  stay of execution, half 
an hour before he was to have been 
electrocuted for 1958 murder of 
Mrs. Shirley Barnes °f Galveston, 
Huntsville, Tex., reports.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
calls on his revoluntionary Instruc
tors .today to promote wider ac
ceptance of his Socialist revolu
tion among the Cuban people... 
In New York, a 23-year-61d. gun
man. .shobtlng In a street filled with 
schoolchildren, scrlousl.v wounds a 
man and grazes a 14-year-old boy.

Harvey Slociun, 75. self-taught 
construction laborer who directed 
engineers in building some of 
world’s biggest dams, dies ir. New 
Delhi. India, after a heart a ttack .. 
Jewish temple under construction 
in Nortl) Miami includes fallout 
shelter big enough,for 250 faml-

(CofitlinieB ah Page Five)

Los Angeles, Nov. 11 i/Pi—In
surance claims from the devastat
ing Bel-Air and Topanga Canyon I 
fires range from $185 to $700,000, 
averaging about $50,000.

"They’re running very high,”' 
one official said yesterday.

Adjusters from many parts of 
the West have poured into the 
stricken area to sift the ruins of 
Southern California's worst fire 
and to help homeowners collect an 
estimated $24 million for insured 
losses. Some 450 homes w'ere de
stroyed, all but nine in the Bel- 
Air section.

The General Adjustment Bureau, 
representing 320 stock property in
surance companies, says 32 adjust
ers flew from a.s far as Chicago 
and Seattle to join a local staff Of 
82. They began examining the f/e  
scene less than 24 hours after the 
blaze began—and two days be
fore it was controlled.

G. A. B. Regional Director Phil 
Simkins could not say how much 
Hollywood notables or other cer
tain individuals were claiming. But 
he said some . payments began 
Tue.sday.

“ Wc urge the Insured not to op
erate under shock, not to complete 
their listings under duress,” said 
Simkins.

"They've almost lost a loved 
one . . . this Is their loss, not 
ours. We want them to properly 
evaluate It. Even to ask a person 
If he will rebuild Is not a fair 
question, right away.”

Simkins-estimates 30 per cent of 
the amounts claimed will be for 
homes, nearly 70 per cent for per-

Move Seen 
As Step to 
Nomination

Hartford, Nov. 11 (/P)—Ed
win H. May Jr., announced to
day his resignation as chair
man of the Republican State 
Central Committee.

The chairman gave no reason for 
his action in the telegram of resig
nation to the secretary of the state 
committee and committee mem
bers, but it 'is the commonly ac
cepted bellefi'ttat this is the first 
step in May's \u e s t  for the Repub
lican gubernatorial nomination. 

Said the telegram:
"I hereby resign as chairman of 

the Republican State .Central Com
mittee effective upon the election 
of my successor. In order to pro
vide for the immediate and order
ly continuation of the State Central 
Committee operations, a special 
meeting of the Republican State 
Central Committee Is hereby called 
to be held immediately following 
the regular meeting of the commit
tee at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1961 for the spe
cial purjxjse of action on the resig
nation of Edwin H. May Jr. as 
chairman of the Republican State 
Central Committee and electing a 
new chairman to fill the vacancy.”

May had said earlier that if he 
decided to seek the GOP g»iber- 
natorlal nomination he would re
sign as state chairman.

The resignation clears the way 
for a political duel between May, 
who became atate chairman in De
cember 1958. and John Alsop of 
Avon, who already has announced 
his candidacy for the nomination.

The struggle between May and 
Alsop for the nomination and con
trol of the party will bejdn with 
Tuesday's Central Committee 
meeting.

Republicans appear di'viiled in

(Continued on Page Five)
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Negro Girl, 12, Arrested 
For Defying Segregation

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

FALLOUT LEVEL SAFE 
Tokyo, Nov.. 11 (d') — A 

Japemese government agency 
said today the nuclear bombs 
which the Busslaiis have been 
testing were dirty, bat the oar- 
rent level of radloactlTe falhmt 
Is not dangerous to haniaB ba- 
Inga. The recently established 
radioactivity countermcasune 
headquarters based its annoonoe- 
ment on an analysis ^  flaalcn- 
iable material In fallout In rata 
and dust. Je t plaaea helped 
sample radloscttve dust a t l ^ h  
altitudes.

REDS OPPOSE SALAZAS 
Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 11 

—A Communist manlfeato.-ffis- 
tributed on the eve of PK^ttigal’B 
national elections called today 
for a  mass uprising agatast ttw 
regime of Prime .Mbdater An
tonio de OUveIra Salazar. The 
manifesto, distributed secretly ta 
the form cf handbiUs, urged all 
Portugrueee to boycott the elec
tion ai)d instead to demonstrate 
to oust tbe government.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
A 12-year-old Negro girl has 

been arrested for refusing to move 
out of the white section of a city 
bu.s at J a c k  .so n. Miss., ■where 
"Freedom Riders" made many un
successful attempts to desegregate 
bus terminal facilities.
\T h e  girl, Jessie Lee Divens of 
McComb, Miss., was released in the 
custody of the Rev. G. Horton, 
chaplain at Campbell College where 
she atteri<|ed high school division 
cla.sses. brtquae she did not have 
any relativeSsjn Jackson. •

Juvenile offll^r John Osborne 
said she waa brought before Youth 
Court Judge Carl Guernsey short
ly after police arrested her yes
terday.

Osborne said Guernsey ̂ n tinued  
the case until Nov. 17 with "the un
derstanding, the chaplain “and the 
child come back with a.workable 
plan which would cause the chit 
mind to be concerned with educa
tion rather than social reforma
tion.”

Miss Diveiu was one of a number 
of Negro pupils dismissed from 
Burglurid High School in McOomb 
a few weks ago following a aeries 
of ■walkouts and a demonstration 
on the city hall .steps protesting 
•expulsion of a pupil for taking 
part in a sit-in. Several of the 
pupils .then trsuuferred to the high 
school aectioa a t Campbell College.

Medgar Evers, Jackson field 
secrertaiy for the National As
sociation foV the AdveJiceraent of 
Cblored People, said a boycott of 
city bus lines wa,s possible if such 
incidents as the arrest of Miss 
Divens •were not slopped.

Meanwhile' in Chicago two em
ployes of the Boulevard Realty 
and Mortgage Co. were sentenced 
to prison for telling a white couple 
they had a buyer for their home 
at $8,200 but informing a Negro 
couple the price was $13,500.

Ralph Spector, 31, was eentenced 
to one to five years tn prison and 
Sam Testa, 42, to one to three 
years.

They were convicted last mo'nth 
of conspiracy to obtain money and 
signatures under feiise pretenses 
and obtaining money by confidence 
game. The state said the Negro 
couple made a $500 payment on 
the home but were told later the 
deal had fallen through.

In Atlanta. James . Gibson, ex- 
ecbflve secretary of the local 
brarnm of the NAACP, aaid plaius 
are b ^ g  made to pioket a dinner 
tonightw noring Veteran Greorgia 
Dem ocratb^en. Richard Rtiaaell 
and Rep. ^ r l  Vinsbn a t which 
Defense Secr^ary Robert S. Mc
Namara is exit^ted to speak.

The meeting ba held ta' a

U A  ENVOY RESIGNS- 
.Washington, Nov. lL.(JV~0rbo 

WUte House anaonnoed todaar 
the resignation of John Hkker- 
son, U.S. Ambassador to Hie 
Philippines and a  vetenui of 
more than 41 years ta tho dip
lomatic service. Andrew Batoh* 
eir. assistant presa secretary, 
said Blckerson's restgnaition 
probably resulted In part becanae 
Mrs. Hickerson baa been ta IM 
health. No succeosor haa bOMi 
appointed. Hatcher said.

MALENOVSKY ON WAR 
Moscow. Nov. I t  Defense 

Minister Rodion Y- Maltaoxeky 
said in an article pubUshed to
day that wars ran be aietded. 
"Events In recent yearn bave 
confirmed the correctaesa of tho. 
conclusion drawn for tlw Itrst 
time by the 20th Cougresa (ta 
19M) of the Communist Party of 
the Soviet Union that K la now
adays possible to prevent wain,”  
Malinovsky wrote ta the newik 
paper Red Star. The theme was 
not elaborated. Hie article de
scribed how tho advent of rock
et and nuclear weapona had:ne
cessitated reorganliaUoa ol So
viet military forces.

(Continued on
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DISARMAMENT VITAL 
Tokyo, Nov. I t  (91 Soviet 

Premier Khrushchev reiterated 
today that total disarmament l l  
more important than auanenahm 
of nuclear bomb teat expieeiaot. 
The Soviet premier, in a  letter to 
Prime Minister Hayato Ikada, re
assured that Soviet nuclear teet 
resumption waa eompellod IV' 
what be called Western mUttary 
preparatlona and Wnekmail. Tm  
Soviet letter, a  topljr to  
wateaKng letter of Oet, i t  I 
Ruesia'n repeated i 
waa deUveaed to 
try  h y  Soviet 
N. M amin.


